
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
Day 1  
 

 Statement of the first noble Truth …….  

1 सङखिते्तन पञ्च उपादानक्िन्धा दुक्िा 
2. पञ्च उपादानक्िन्धा =>   recognizing the true nature of the 5 khandhās which 

we foolishly identify as me or mine while true nature is  अनिच्चं, दुक्खा, अित्ता,  
‘नेतं मम, नेसोहमस्मम, न मेसो अत्ता’तत एवमेतं यथाभूतं सम्मप्पञ्ञाय दट्ठब्बं। 

 

सब्बे सङ्िारा अतनच्चा    सभी संमकृत (बनी हुई) चीजें  अतनत्य हैं 
सब्बे सङ्िारा दकु्िा     सभी  संमकृत (बनी हुई ) चीजें  द:ुि  हैं 
सब्बे धम्मा अनत्ता     सभी धम्म अनात्म हैं  
 
Importance of seeing all 5 khandhās (rūpa, vedanā, saññā, saṅkhāra, viññāṇa) as 
they really are 
 
Developing anicca saññā, dukkha saññā, anatta saññā  

 

Meditation theme  रुप ंअनिच्चं 
 

1. Calm the mind then feel the body… recognize the arising and 

passing away of the four elements ….. scientific contemplations 

….biology, physics … constant change => aniccasaññā leads to 



 
 
 
 

dukkhasaññā, and these two lead to anattasaññā => 

Anattalakkhana suta                                                                     

 

2. Body is an open system …. Air (note breath in , breathe out) , ( 

thought arises- thought ceases), food – solid, liquid goes in and 

changes into air, sweat, urine, faeces come out. Contemplating our 

photographs from childhood onwards…… constant change…=> 

Whenever we walk, do some physical activity, talk, hear, see, eat, 

defecate, inhale, exhale, …..āhāra paccayo  

१५. आहारपच्चयोनि – 

कबळीकारो  आहारो इममस 

कायमस आहारपच्चयेन पच्चयो। 

 

 

अरूपपनो आहारा सम्पयुत्तकानं 

धम्मानं तंसमुट्ठानानञ्च रूपानं 

आहारपच्चयेन पच्चयो। 

 

आहार प्रत्यय- 

भोजन ‘आहार-प्रत्यय’ के अनुसार इस 

काया से सम्बंधधत है।  
 

अरूप-आहार1 ‘आहार-प्रत्यय’ के अनुसार 

उनसे संयुक्त धम्म एवं उनसे उत्पन्न रूपों 

से सम्बंधधत है ।  
 1.{मन के पोषण हेत ुअरूप आहार=> फमस, पवञ्ञाण, 

चेतना}   

 

 

 अरूपपनोआहारासम्पयुत्तकानंधम्मानंतंसमुट्ठानानञ्चरूपानंआहारपच्चयेनपच्चयो। 

3. Experiencing impact of phassa on body  

 Sounds  

 
1 मन के पोषण हेतुअरूप आहार=> फमस, पवञ्ञाण, चेतना  



 
 
 
 

 Thought …recall scene of any film inducing fear or anguish , metta 

or karun ̣ā 

 Touch … wife , daughter  

 Seeing … poster while driving  or ad while checking your email.  

 

4.     Rūpa … external objects … 

Let’s pay attention and notice …major changes … civilizations extinct …only 

ruins… Roman, Babylonian, Greek, प्राचीन द्वारका, जेतवन, नालंदा, , …Wars, Invasions, 

landslides, earthquakes, archaeological ruins (where are the monks of Adi 

Badri?)…. …… Glacier melting, pollution, weathering, erosion=> changes every 

moment …. …… wear and tear, renovation=> houses in Kidwai Nagar, Nauroji 

Nagar, Sarojini Nagar constant change … Rūpa … external objects …. form, 

sound, smell, taste, touch  => derived rupas      

Hear a bell… notice the continuous change!! 

Light an incense … notice the continuous change!! 

Spray perfume (essential oil)…. notice the continuous change !! 

a bottle of cold water touches your body…. notice  the continuous change !! 

 Even mountains undergo continuous change !! 

The Himalayan mountain range and the Tibetan plateau were formed as the Indian tectonic 

plate collided into the Eurasian plate about 50 million years ago. The process continues even 

today, which causes the height of the mountain range to rise a tiny amount every year. 

Three main processes control mountain height: lateral support of mountains from tectonic 

forces, which stops mountains from collapsing under their own weight or pushes them up 

against gravity; climate-controlled erosion; and isostasy, which keeps mountains afloat on the 

hot and soft mantle material. 

                    बहुत प्रकार की शरण में जाते हैं  
जैसे पववतों, वनों, 
बगीचों, पेडों, चैत्यों में,   
वे मनुष्य जो भयाक्ांत हैं ।       
यह शरण के्षमवान नह ं है, 

उत्तम शरण नह ं है,  

 

Controversial point : Collective kamma  and impact on society [ cf  mind on matter]  



 
 
 
 

……………..  

Aṅguttara Nikāya 4.70 

Adhammikasutta 

“At a time when kings are unprincipled, royal officials become unprincipled. 
“Yasmiṁ, bhikkhave, samaye rājāno adhammikā honti, rājāyuttāpi tasmiṁ 

samaye adhammikā honti. 

When royal officials are unprincipled, brahmins and householders become 
unprincipled. 
Rājāyuttesu adhammikesu brāhmaṇagahapatikāpi tasmiṁ samaye adhammikā 

honti. 

When brahmins and householders are unprincipled, the people of town and 
country become unprincipled. 
Brāhmaṇagahapatikesu adhammikesu negamajānapadāpi tasmiṁ samaye 

adhammikā honti. 

When the people of town and country are unprincipled, the courses of the 
moon and sun become erratic. 
Negamajānapadesu adhammikesu visamaṁ candimasūriyā parivattanti.…  
 
the courses of the stars and constellations …Visamaṁ candimasūriyesu 

parivattantesu visamaṁ nakkhattāni tārakarūpāni parivattanti. 

 

the days and nights …Visamaṁ nakkhattesu tārakarūpesu parivattantesu 

visamaṁ rattindivā parivattanti. Variant: rattindivā → rattidivā (mr)the months 
and fortnights …Visamaṁ rattindivesu parivattantesu visamaṁ māsaddhamāsā 

parivattanti. 

the seasons and years become erratic. 
Visamaṁ māsaddhamāsesu parivattantesu visamaṁ utusaṁvaccharā 

parivattanti.… 
 the blowing of the winds becomes erratic and chaotic. 
Visamaṁ utusaṁvaccharesu parivattantesu visamaṁ vātā vāyanti visamā 

apañjasā.…  
the deities are angered. 
Visamaṁ vātesu vāyantesu visamesu apañjasesu devatā parikupitā bhavanti.…  
 



 
 
 
 

the heavens don’t provide enough rain.Devatāsu parikupitāsu devo na sammā 

dhāraṁ anuppavecchati.…  
 
the crops ripen erratically.Deve na sammā dhāraṁ anuppavecchante 

visamapākāni sassāni bhavanti. Variant: visamapākāni → visamapākīni (bj, 

sya-all, km, pts1ed); visamaṁ pākāni (mr) 

 

When people eat crops that have ripened erratically, they become short-lived, 
ugly, weak, and sickly. 
 
Visamapākāni, bhikkhave, sassāni manussā paribhuñjantā appāyukā honti 

dubbaṇṇā ca bavhābādhā ca. Variant: bavhābādhā → bahvābādhā (sya-all, mr) 
 

 

Forgetting anicca => Attachment to rūpa => पञ्च उपादानक्िन्धा दुक्िा  
 

जरा - धम्मोस्म्ह     मैं जराधमाव हूूँ, 
जरं अनतीतो                   मैंने जरा को परास्जत नह ं ककया है  

ब्याधध – धम्मोस्म्ह     मैं  व्याधधधमाव हूूँ, 
ब्याधध ंअनतीतो         मैंने व्याधध को परास्जत नह  ंककया है 

मरण- धम्मोस्म्ह     मैं मरणधमाव हूूँ, 
मरणं अनतीतो              मैंने मतृ्यु को परास्जत नह  ंककया है 

 

Acceptance of aging, illness, death of body => deep understanding of anicca  

This acceptance will impact  my attitude to aging and illness 

 

Greatest impermanence we see everyday : Death 

 

Attachment to body also shows in our attitude to death of loved ones 

 

   सब्बेहहमेपपयेहहमनापेहह सभीमेरेपप्रय, मझुेप्रसन्नतादेनेवाले 

नानाभावोपवनाभावो मुझसेदरूहोजायेंगे, बबछुडजायेंगे 

   

 १२.आसेविपच्चयोनि– 



 
 
 
 

पुररमापुररमाकुसलाधम्मापस्च्छमानंपस्च्छमानंकुसलानंधम्मानंआसेवनपच्चयेनपच्चयो। 

 

=========================================

===== 

5             रुपं दुुःखं 
 

[तं ककं मञ्ञथ, भभक्िवे] रूपं तनच्चं वा अतनच्चं वा’’तत? 

 ‘‘अतनच्चं, भन्ते’’।  
‘‘यं पनातनच्चं दुक्िं वा तं सुिं वा’’तत?  

‘‘दकु्िं, भन्ते’’। ………. 

------------------------  

शार ररक  सुि अतनत्य है और दिु में पररवततवत हो जाता है => संतोषजनक नह ं है । <= very difficult to internalize  

शार ररक सुि:   छ इंहियों के माध्यम से जो सिु प्राप्त होते हैं  
 

“‘ भय Danger’, (meditator)s, is a term for sensual pleasures. 

“‘Bhayan’ti, bhikkhave, kāmānametaṁ adhivacanaṁ; 

‘Suffering’, 

‘dukkhan’ti, bhikkhave, kāmānametaṁ adhivacanaṁ; 

‘disease’, 

‘rogo’ti, bhikkhave, kāmānametaṁ adhivacanaṁ; 

‘boil’, 

‘gaṇḍo’ti, bhikkhave, kāmānametaṁ adhivacanaṁ; 

‘snare’, 

‘saṅgo’ti, bhikkhave, kāmānametaṁ adhivacanaṁ; 

and ‘bog’ are terms for sensual pleasures. 

‘paṅko’ti, bhikkhave, kāmānametaṁ adhivacanaṁ. 

 

 



 
 
 
 

Dukkha => unsatisfactoriness, since body cannot give abiding 

happiness  

………………………  

जाततपप दुक्िा, जरापप दकु्िा, मरणस्म्प दुक्िं   ब्याधधपप दकु्िो   included in the 

धम्मचक्कपवत्तन सुत्त of the Burmese edition of tipiṭaka {6th Council}    

 

जरा- धम्मोस्म्ह जरं अनतीतो; ब्याधध–धम्मोस्म्ह ब्याधध ंअनतीतो;  मरण- धम्मोस्म्ह 

मरणं अनतीतो \\ 

 

 

 

 

And what is old age? Katamā ca, bhikkhave, jarā?  { दी  नन 22}  

 
The old age, decrepitude, broken teeth, grey hair, wrinkly skin, diminished 
vitality, and failing faculties of the various sentient beings in the various orders 
of sentient beings. 

बुढापा, क्षीणता, टूटे दांत, सफेद बाल, झुरीदार त्वचा, आय ुक्षय, और सत्वों के पवभभन्न क्मों में 
पवभभन्न सत्वों की इंहियों की धगरती क्षमता ।  
Yā tesaṁ tesaṁ sattānaṁ tamhi tamhi sattanikāye jarā jīraṇatā khaṇḍiccaṁ 

pāliccaṁ valittacatā āyuno saṁhāni indriyānaṁ paripāko, 

 

This is called old age.  ayaṁ vuccati, bhikkhave, jarā. 

 

 सहानुभूनत  पररवार के  वदृ्धों के साथ – just observe them to get an idea  of  जरानप दकु्खा  !  

 

ब्याधधपप दुक्िो    
‘‘कतमाचानन्द, आदीिवसञ्ञा? इधानन्द, भभक्िुअरञ्ञगतोवारुक्िमलूगतोवासुञ्ञागारगतोवाइतत

पहटसस्ञ्चक्ितत – 



 
 
 
 

‘बहुदकु्िोिोअयं  कायोबहुआद नवो?  

इततइमस्ममंकायेपवपवधाआबाधाउप्पज्जस्न्त, सये्यधथदं –  

चक्िुरोगोसोतरोगोघानरोगो,  स्जव्हारोगोकायरोगोसीसरोगो,   
कण्णरोगोमुिरोगोदन्तरोगो, ……………………..  

इसकायामेंबहुतदुुःि, बहुतकष्टहैं। 

इसकायामेंपवपवधबीमाररयाूँउत्पन्नहोतीहैं,जैसे–दृस्ष्टरोग, सुननेकेरोग, नाभसका
रोग, स्जव्हारोग, कायारोग, भसरकेरोग,….. इत्याहद 

 

 Observe  the sick to realize  the  Truth of ब्याधधपप दकु्िा  
 

मरणस्म्प दुक्िं   
Maraṇanussati practice => shaping the future is in our hands 

चार देवदूत : जरा, ब्यानि, मरण, समण 

 

aniccasaññā, his mind shrinks away from gains, offerings, & fame, bends away, 

pulls back, and is not drawn in, and either equanimity or loathing (प्रततकूलता) take a 

stance. 

 

 a fierce perception of danger & fear is established in him toward idleness, 

indolence, laziness, heedlessness, lack of commitment, & lack of reflection, as if 

toward a murderer with an upraised sword ……  
 disenchantment with hedonistic tendencies  

 

o अथ तनस्ब्बन्दतत दुक्िे एस मग्गो पवसुद्धधया 
 

6, 7 ,8 Guided maraṇanussati meditation 

अद्धुवं जीपवतं ; धुवं मरणं ; अवमसं मया मररतब्बं , मरण-पररयोसानं मे जीपवतं , 
जीपवतं मे अतनयतं , मरणं मे तनयतं ; वत अयं कायो  अधचरं  अपेत- पवञ्ञाणो  छुड्ढो  
अधधसेमसतत पठपव ं 

कभलङ्गरं इव  तनरत्थं \\ 

 

 



 
 
 
 

L Rosenberg: It’s not meant to be an exercise in morbidity or self-pity, or in 

terrorizing ourselves. In fact one often feels light, happy and unburdened after 

directly acknowledging the truth of our inevitable death 

 

Results:  

 When is Maraṇasaññā established?: his mind shrinks away from longing for  

life, bends away, pulls back, and is not drawn in, and either equanimity or 

loathing (प्रततकूलता)   take a stance. jīvitanikantiyā cittaṁ patilīyati{जीवनके
प्रततलालसा(आसस्क्त)धचत्तसेहटजातीहै} 

 

Dukkhasaññā  

Long have you thus experienced dukkha, experienced pain, experienced loss, swelling the 

cemeteries—enough to become disenchanted with all fabricated things, enough to become 

dispassionate, enough to be released.” 

Because we understand the world can’t give us abiding happiness! It can only give fleeting sensory 
pleasures...which calm down the background dukkha arising because of seeking of that pleasure….  
 

 
 
 

Ultimate cure: Go beyond Death !! 
 

११२४. 

‘‘एवं अभभक्कन्तदमसापव,ं  

अस्त्थ पञ्हेन आगमं। 

कथं लोकं अवेक्िन्तं,  

मच्चुराजा न पमसतत’’॥ 

 

११२५. 

‘‘सुञ्ञतो लोकं अवेक्िमस,ु  

मोघराज सदा सतो। 

3. 'To because of your insight into 

excellence, I have come with a 

question: How is any one to look upon 

the world so that the king of death may 

not see him?' (1117) 

   

4. 'Look upon the world  

as substance-less (सारहीि…),  

O Mogharâja, be always mindful;  



 
 
 
 

अत्तानुहदट्हठं ऊहच्च,  

एवं मच्चुतरो भसया। 

 

एवं लोकं अवेक्िन्तं,  

मच्चुराजा न पमसती’’तत॥ 

having destroyed the self-view,  

go beyond  death;  

  

One who sees the world in this manner, 

the king of death does not see.  (1118) 

 

 

9. रूपं अनत्ता 
 

वतवमान वामतपवकता! 
लोग हमें हमारे शर र से पहचानते हैं 
1. People identify us by our body  व्यवहाररकता या परम सत्य?  

Visible body …. Kesā, lomā, nakhā, dantā, taco {visible skin:  face, hands, legs} .. {हाव भाव}  

+ त्वचा भी सार  तो नह ं हदिती , अधधकतर भाग ढका हुआ रहता है .. बाहरी आवरण ... कपडे, 

घडी, जूते , फोन, पेन, …. इत्याहद  

यह हमार  पहचान बनते हैं ?  उपादान – clinging !!  

Constant change … clothes can be replaced by new … we try to renew the 

body too to … undo aging:   ज़रा को कम करने का प्रयास – िरबों का उद्योग !  

अनित्यिा अस्वीकार : Attempts to undo the change … since we don’t like it - the 

aging !! Why?  जरा मान्य नह  ंहै । अतनत्यता मान्य नह  ंहै । 

क्यों ?  => Unconscious identification (अचेतन पहचान-- बचपन से ह  जीवन भर हमें 
यह बताया जाता है - life long conditioning right from infancy)  with “looks” of the 

body …to preserve the ‘image’ … whose image am I preserving … we don’t 

investigate शर र के साथ तादात्म्य ... यह मेरा है, यह मैं हूूँ !! 
 

In contrast to this reality of our day to day life the Buddha tells us regarding 

the body 



 
 
 
 

नेत ंमम, िेसोहमस्स्म, न मसेो अत्ता’तत... 

अित्तलक्खण सुत्त => जो अतनत्य है, दुुःि है, पररवतवनशील है, क्या उसे यह समझना “यह मेरा 
है, यह मैं हूूँ, यह मेरा आत्म है” ठीक है?    नह  ंभंते ।   

 Lets; reflect ! Would we also answer the Buddha in Yes… or we have some 

difficulty in saying so !! => जो अतनत्य है, दुुःि है, पररवतवनशील है, उसे “यह मेरा है, यह मैं हूूँ 
”  समझने में क्या हदक्कत है ? … how will you answer ?  

 

व्यवहाररकिा आधाररक िकक : 
e.g.  my car, house … अतनत्य है, पररवतवनशील है , थोडा दुुःि है, अधधक सुि है … so 

what? It still is mine…. है तो मेरा ह   
of course it is not me !!  

 

Let’s  apply the same arguments to the body ….. Why can’t I say the body is 

mine ? 

 

 If not mine, whose is it? अगर मेर  नह ं  तो ककसकी है? …………………..  

 

घर,कार, ….को मेरा कहिा ह ूँ क्योंकक:  इसे मैंने अपने पररश्रम स ेप्राप्त ककया है … 

क्या शर र मैंनें अपनी मेहनत से पाया है ?  

This body has grown by a complex process with basic microscopic ingredients 

coming from (the emissions of) parent’s bodies  

It should belong to parents !! … not to me !!  

But even parents body doesn’t belong to them …. So we come upon an 

infinite regress…. The first person … Creator ….  

Evolutionary theories …. Big bang and so on….. just created by nature 

through random mutation  

Materialistic analysis Body belongs to nature !!  

Science => All matter built of fundamental particles… belong to nature, not 

to a particular person. 

But their remains an innate feeling – this is mine !!  



 
 
 
 

----------------------------------                       -------------------           ---------------

---- 

परमाथव सत्य के दृस्ष्टकोण स:े 

 

यह शर र मैंनें  कैसे पाया? …..What’s the origin of this body ?  

• Deed born body ( AN 10.219) “The noble disciple understands: ‘Whatever bad deed I did 

here in the past with this deed-born body is all to be experienced here. It will not follow along.’ 

When the liberation of mind by loving-kindness has been developed in this way, it leads to non-

returning for a wise bhikkhu here who does not penetrate to a further liberation. 

 

• SN 12.37 Not Yours   Natumhasutta 
At Sāvatthī. Sāvatthiyaṁ viharati. 

“(meditator)s, this body doesn’t belong to you or to anyone else. 

“Nāyaṁ, bhikkhave, kāyo tumhākaṁ napi aññesaṁ. 
It’s old kamma, and should be seen as generated and fashioned by volition, as 
something to be felt. 

Purāṇamidaṁ, bhikkhave, kammaṁ abhisaṅkhataṁ abhisañcetayitaṁ vedaniyaṁ 

daṭṭhabbaṁ. 
 
 

सङ्खार -पच्चया ववञ्ञाण,ं ववञ्ञाण-ंपच्चया िाम-रूपं ,  नाम-रूप-पच्चया सळ-्

आयतन,ं  

सळ-्आयतन-ंपच्चया फमसो, फमस-पच्चया वेदना,    
{The body is not actually old kamma, but because it is produced by old kamma, it is spoken in this 

way. It should be seen as generated (abhisaṅkhataṁ), in that it is made by conditions; as fashioned 

by volition abhisañcetayita in that it is based on volition, rooted in volition, and as something to be 

felt in that it is a basis for what is to be felt, because it is a basis and object of feeling.     In SN 

35.146 this idea is extended to the six internal sense bases.}  

• Saṁyutta Nikāya 35.146    The Cessation of Action     Kammanirodhasutta  

“(meditator)s, I will teach you old action, new action, the cessation of action, and the practice 

that leads to the cessation of action. 

“Navapurāṇāni, bhikkhave, kammāni desessāmi kammanirodhaṁ kammanirodhagāminiñca 

paṭipadaṁ. 

Listen and pay close attention, I will speak. … 



 
 
 
 

Taṁ suṇātha, sādhukaṁ manasi karotha, bhāsissāmīti. 

And what is old action?             Katamañca, bhikkhave, purāṇakammaṁ? 

The eye is old kamma. It should be seen as  generated and fashioned by volition, as something to 
be felt. 

Cakkhu, bhikkhave, purāṇakammaṁ abhisaṅkhataṁ abhisañcetayitaṁ vedaniyaṁ daṭṭhabbaṁ 

…pe… 

The ear … nose … tongue … body … 

jivhā purāṇakammā abhisaṅkhatā abhisañcetayitā vedaniyā daṭṭhabbā …pe… 

mind is old action. It should be be seen as generated and fashioned by volition, as something to be 
felt. 

mano purāṇakammo abhisaṅkhato abhisañcetayito vedaniyo daṭṭhabbo. 

This is called old action.                Idaṁ vuccati, bhikkhave, purāṇakammaṁ. 

And what is new action?                Katamañca, bhikkhave, navakammaṁ? 

The deeds you currently perform by way of body, speech, and mind. 

Yaṁ kho, bhikkhave, etarahi kammaṁ karoti kāyena vācāya manasā, 

This is called new action.                idaṁ vuccati, bhikkhave, navakammaṁ. 

And what is the cessation of action?                  Katamo ca, bhikkhave, kammanirodho? 

When you experience freedom due to the cessation of deeds by body, speech, and mind. 

Yo kho, bhikkhave, kāyakammavacīkammamanokammassa nirodhā vimuttiṁ phusati, 

This is called the cessation of action.                 ayaṁ vuccati, bhikkhave, kammanirodho. 

And what’s the practice that leads to the cessation of action? 

Katamā ca, bhikkhave, kammanirodhagāminī paṭipadā? 

It is simply this noble eightfold path, that is:  Ayameva ariyo aṭṭhaṅgiko maggo, seyyathidaṁ—--

-- 

शर र कमों का प्रकट करण है स्जसके माध्यम कमव फल अनुभव होता है!   

 

 Lets’ reflect on this. What does it really mean? ककसके कमों  का फल?  

Challenge to rationality !!  

आएूँ शांत धचत्त स ेपववेचन करें ........ 



 
 
 
 

 

 

 

10. Rupaṃ anattā  

 

Lets’ reflect on this. What does it really mean? ककसके कमों  का फल?  

Challenge to rationality ! 

 

• Saṁyutta Nikāya 12.46 

Aññatarabrāhmaṇasutta     

Sāvatthiyaṁ viharati. 

Atha kho aññataro brāhmaṇo yena bhagavā 

tenupasaṅkami; upasaṅkamitvā bhagavatā 

saddhiṁ sammodi. Sammodanīyaṁ kathaṁ 

sāraṇīyaṁ vītisāretvā ekamantaṁ nisīdi. 

Ekamantaṁ nisinno kho so brāhmaṇo 

bhagavantaṁ etadavoca: 

“Kiṁ nu kho, bho gotama, so karoti so 

paṭisaṁvedayatī”ti? 

“‘So karoti so paṭisaṁvedayatī’ti kho, 

brāhmaṇa, ayameko anto”. 

“Kiṁ pana, bho gotama, añño karoti, añño 

paṭisaṁvedayatī”ti? 

 

“‘Añño karoti, añño paṭisaṁvedayatī’ti kho, 

brāhmaṇa, ayaṁ dutiyo anto. 

Ete te, brāhmaṇa, ubho ante anupagamma 

majjhena tathāgato dhammaṁ 

deseti: ‘avijjāpaccayā 

saṅkhārā;saṅkhārapaccayā viññāṇaṁ 

…pe… evametassa kevalassa 

dukkhakkhandhassa samudayo hoti.   

• Saṁyutta Nikāya 

12.46. A Certain Brahmin 

At Savatthī. Then a certain brahmin 

approached the Blessed One and exchanged 

greetings with him. When they had concluded 

their greetings and cordial talk, he sat down to 

one side and said to him:                                               

“How is it, Master Gotama: is the one who acts 

the same as the one who experiences the 

result?” 

“‘The one who acts is the same as the one who 

experiences the result’: this, brahmin, is one 

extreme.”                                                              

“Then, Master Gotama, is the one who acts 

one, and the one who experiences the 

result another?” 

“‘The one who acts is one, and the one who 

experiences the result is another’: this, 

brahmin, is the second extreme.  

Without veering towards either of these 

extremes, the Tathagata teaches the Dhamma 

by the middle: ‘With ignorance as condition, 

volitional formations come to be; with 

volitional formations as condition, 

consciousness…. Such is the origin of this 

whole mass of suffering.  
 



 
 
 
 

SN 12.17 Acelakassapa sutta : Naked ascetic Kassapa  
 

………….. 
“Whether you are asked: ‘How is it, Master Gotama: is suffering created by oneself?’ 
or ‘Is it created by another?’ or ‘Is it created by both?’ or ‘Is it created by neither?’ in 
each case you say: ‘Not so, Kassapa.’ When you are asked: ‘How is it then, Master 
Gotama: is there no suffering?’ you say: ‘It is not that there is no suffering, Kassapa; 
there is suffering.’ When asked: ‘Then is it that Master Gotama does not know and 
see suffering?’ you say: ‘It is not that I do not know and see suffering, Kassapa. I 
know suffering, I see suffering.’ Venerable sir, let the Blessed One explain suffering 
to me. Let the Blessed One teach me about suffering. 

“Kassapa, if one thinks, ‘The one who acts is the same as the one who experiences the 
result,’ then one asserts with reference to one existing from the beginning: ‘Suffering is created 
by oneself.’ When one asserts thus, this amounts to eternalism.  
But, Kassapa, if one thinks, ‘The one who acts is one, the one who experiences the result is 
another,’ then one asserts with reference to one stricken by feeling: ‘Suffering is created by 
another.’ When one asserts thus, this amounts to annihilationism.  
Without veering towards either of these extremes, the Tathagata teaches the Dhamma by the 
middle: ‘With ignorance as condition, volitional formations come to be, with volitional 
formations as condition, consciousness…. Such is the origin of this whole mass of suffering.  
 
……………………… 

 Reflect on this  

• Saṁyutta Nikāya      12.12. Moḷiyaphagguna 

At Savatthī. “Bhikkhus, there are these four kinds of nutriment for the maintenance of beings 

that have already come to be and for the assistance of those about to come to be. What four? The 

nutriment edible food, gross or subtle; second, contact; third, mental volition; fourth, 

consciousness. These are the four kinds of nutriment for the maintenance of beings that have 

already come to be and for the assistance of those about to come to be.” 

When this was said, the Venerable Moḷiyaphagguna said to the Blessed One: “Venerable sir, 

who consumes the nutriment consciousness?” 

“Not a proper question,” the Blessed One replied.  

“I do not say, ‘One consumes.’ 

 If I should say, ‘One consumes,’ in that case this would be a valid question: ‘Venerable sir, who 

consumes?’ But I do not speak thus. Since I do not speak thus, if one should ask me, ‘Venerable 

sir, for what is the nutriment consciousness a condition?’ this would be a valid question. To this 

the valid answer is: ‘The nutriment consciousness is a condition for the production of future 



 
 
 
 

renewed existence. When that which has come into being exists, the six sense bases come to be; 

with the six sense bases as condition, contact.’” 

 
• Saṁyutta Nikāya 12.12 

• 2. Āhāravagga 

Moḷiyaphaggunasutta  

Sāvatthiyaṁ viharati. 

“Cattārome, bhikkhave, āhārā bhūtānaṁ vā 

sattānaṁ ṭhitiyā sambhavesīnaṁ vā 

anuggahāya. Katame cattāro? Kabaḷīkāro 

āhāro oḷāriko vā sukhumo vā, phasso dutiyo, 

manosañcetanā tatiyā, viññāṇaṁ 

catutthaṁ. Ime kho, bhikkhave, cattāro āhārā 

bhūtānaṁ vā sattānaṁ ṭhitiyā 

sambhavesīnaṁ vā anuggahāyā”ti. 

 

 

Evaṁ vutte, āyasmā moḷiyaphagguno 

bhagavantaṁ etadavoca:  “ko nu kho, 

bhante, viññāṇāhāraṁ āhāretī”ti? 

“No kallo pañho”ti bhagavā avoca: 

“‘āhāretī’ti ahaṁ na vadāmi.  

‘Āhāretī’ti cāhaṁ vadeyyaṁ, tatrassa kallo 

pañho: ‘ko nu kho, bhante, 

āhāretī’ti? Evañcāhaṁ na vadāmi. Evaṁ 

maṁ avadantaṁ yo evaṁ puccheyya : ‘kissa 

nu kho, bhante, viññāṇāhāro’ti, esa kallo 

pañho. Tatra kallaṁ 

veyyākaraṇaṁ: ‘viññāṇāhāro āyatiṁ 

punabbhavābhinibbattiyā paccayo, tasmiṁ 

bhūte sati saḷāyatanaṁ, saḷāyatanapaccayā 

phasso’”ti. 

 

 

“Ko nu kho, bhante, phusatī”ti? 

“No kallo pañho”ti bhagavā avoca: 

• Saṁyutta Nikāya 

12.12. Moḷiyaphagguna 

At Savatthī. “Bhikkhus, there are these four 

kinds of nutriment for the maintenance of 

beings that have already come to be and for the 

assistance of those about to come to be. What 

four? The nutriment edible food, gross or 

subtle; second, contact; third, mental volition; 

fourth, consciousness. These are the four kinds 

of nutriment for the maintenance of beings that 

have already come to be and for the assistance 

of those about to come to be.” 

When this was said, the Venerable 

Moḷiyaphagguna said to the Blessed One: 

“Venerable sir, who consumes the nutriment 

consciousness?” 

“Not a proper question,” the Blessed One 

replied.  

“I do not say, ‘One consumes.’ 

 If I should say, ‘One consumes,’ in that case 

this would be a valid question: ‘Venerable sir, 

who consumes?’ But I do not speak thus. Since 

I do not speak thus, if one should ask me, 

‘Venerable sir, for what is the nutriment 

consciousness a condition?’ this would be a 

valid question. To this the valid answer is: 

‘The nutriment consciousness is a condition 

for the production of future renewed existence. 

When that which has come into being exists, 

the six sense bases come to be; with the six 

sense bases as condition, contact.’” 

“Venerable sir, who makes contact?” 

“Not a valid question,” the Blessed One 

replied. “I do not say, ‘One makes contact.’ If I 

should say, ‘One makes contact,’ in that case 

this would be a valid question: ‘Venerable sir, 



 
 
 
 

“‘phusatī’ti ahaṁ na vadāmi. ‘Phusatī’ti 

cāhaṁ vadeyyaṁ, tatrassa kallo pañho: ‘ko 

nu kho, bhante, phusatī’ti? Evañcāhaṁ na 

vadāmi. Evaṁ maṁ avadantaṁ yo evaṁ 

puccheyya: ‘kiṁpaccayā nu kho, bhante, 

phasso’ti, esa kallo pañho. Tatra kallaṁ 

veyyākaraṇaṁ: ‘saḷāyatanapaccayā phasso, 

phassapaccayā vedanā’”ti. 

                                                            “Ko nu 

kho, bhante, vedayatī”ti?  “No kallo pañho”ti 

bhagavā avoca: 

“‘vedayatī’ti ahaṁ na vadāmi. ‘Vedayatī’ti 

cāhaṁ vadeyyaṁ, tatrassa kallo pañho: ‘ko 

nu kho, bhante, vedayatī’ti? Evañcāhaṁ na 

vadāmi. Evaṁ maṁ avadantaṁ yo evaṁ 

puccheyya: ‘kiṁpaccayā nu kho, bhante, 

vedanā’ti, esa kallo pañho. Tatra kallaṁ 

veyyākaraṇaṁ: ‘phassapaccayā vedanā, 

vedanāpaccayā taṇhā’”ti. 

 

“Ko nu kho, bhante, tasatī”ti?  

“No kallo pañho”ti bhagavā avoca: 

“‘tasatī’ti ahaṁ na vadāmi. ‘Tasatī’ti cāhaṁ 

vadeyyaṁ, tatrassa kallo pañho: ‘ko nu kho, 

bhante, tasatī’ti? Evañcāhaṁ na 

vadāmi. Evaṁ maṁ avadantaṁ yo evaṁ 

puccheyya: ‘kiṁpaccayā nu kho, bhante, 

taṇhā’ti, esa kallo pañho. Tatra kallaṁ 

veyyākaraṇaṁ: ‘vedanāpaccayā taṇhā, 

taṇhāpaccayā upādānan’”ti. 

“Ko nu kho, bhante, upādiyatī”ti? 

“No kallo pañho”ti bhagavā avoca: 

“‘upādiyatī’ti ahaṁ na vadāmi. ‘Upādiyatī’ti 

cāhaṁ vadeyyaṁ, tatrassa kallo pañho: ‘ko 

nu kho, bhante, upādiyatī’ti? Evañcāhaṁ na 

vadāmi. Evaṁ maṁ avadantaṁ yo evaṁ 

puccheyya: ‘kiṁpaccayā nu kho, bhante, 

upādānan’ti, esa kallo pañho. Tatra kallaṁ 

veyyākaraṇaṁ: ‘taṇhāpaccayā 

who makes contact?’ But I do not speak thus. 

Since I do not speak thus, if one should ask 

me, ‘Venerable sir, with what as condition 

does contact come to be?’ this would be a 

valid question. To this the valid answer is: 

‘With the six sense bases as condition, 

contact comes to be; with contact as condition, 

feeling.’” 

“Venerable sir, who feels?” 

“Not a valid question,” the Blessed One 

replied. “I do not say, ‘One feels.’ If I should 

say, ‘One feels,’ in that case this would be a 

valid question: ‘Venerable sir, who feels?’ But 

I do not speak thus. Since I do not speak thus, 

if one should ask me, ‘Venerable sir, with what 

as condition does feeling come to be?’ this 

would be a valid question. To this the valid 

answer is: ‘With contact as condition, 

feeling comes to be; with feeling as condition, 

craving.’” 

“Venerable sir, who craves?” 

“Not a valid question,” the Blessed One 

replied. “I do not say, ‘One craves.’ If I should 

say, ‘One craves,’ in that case this would be a 

valid question: ‘Venerable sir, who craves?’ 

But I do not speak thus. Since I do not speak 

thus, if one should ask me, ‘Venerable sir, with 

what as condition does craving come to be?’ 

this would be a valid question. To this the 

valid answer is: ‘With feeling as condition, 

craving comes to be; with craving as condition, 

clinging;  

 

 

with clinging as condition, existence…. Such 

is the origin of this whole mass of suffering.’ 

“But, Phagguna, with the remainderless fading 

away and cessation of the six bases for contact 

comes cessation of contact; with the cessation 

of contact, cessation of feeling; with the 



 
 
 
 

upādānaṁ; upādānapaccayā bhavo’ti 

…pe… evametassa kevalassa 

dukkhakkhandhassa samudayo hoti. 

Channaṁ tveva, phagguna, phassāyatanānaṁ 

asesavirāganirodhā 

phassanirodho; phassanirodhā 

vedanānirodho; vedanānirodhā 

taṇhānirodho; taṇhānirodhā 

upādānanirodho; upādānanirodhā 

bhavanirodho; bhavanirodhā 

jātinirodho; jātinirodhā jarāmaraṇaṁ 

sokaparidevadukkhadomanassupāyāsā 

nirujjhanti. Evametassa kevalassa 

dukkhakkhandhassa nirodho hotī”ti. 

 

cessation of feeling, cessation of craving; with 

the cessation of craving, cessation of clinging; 

with the cessation of clinging, cessation of 

existence; with the cessation of existence, 

cessation of birth; with the cessation of birth, 

aging-and-death, sorrow, lamentation, pain, 

displeasure, and despair cease. Such is the 

cessation of this whole mass of suffering.” 

 

 
 

 At every stage of the PS the Buddha dismisses the concept of  real ‘being’. 
 
 
Volition, or Will (cetana), is itself the doer, Feeling (vedana) is itself the reaper of the fruits of 
actions. Apart from these pure mental states (suddhadhamma) there is no-one to sow and no-
one to reap. Ven Narada Mahathera 

 

Examples : hearing instructions- volition to walk- walking happens- feelings in the   

soles ( phass) felt by vedana ---- 

Hunger … unpleasant feeling in abdomen – volition to eat – eating – too much salt – 

reaction , volition with anger – vocal action – harsh speech --  

………………………………………………………  

The Buddha’s arguments in Anatta lakkhaṇa sutta focus on anatta     Why?  

अित्तलक्खण सुत्त => जो अतनत्य है, दुुःि है, पररवतवनशील है, क्या उसे यह समझना “यह मेरा है, यह 

मैं हूूँ, यह मेरा आत्म है” ठीक है?    नह ं भंते ।   
MN 22  Alagaddūpama Sutta  … 

extract ……………… 

 

 



 
 
 
 

Taṁ, bhikkhave, attavādupādānaṁ 

upādiyetha, yaṁsa attavādupādānaṁ 

upādiyato na uppajjeyyuṁ 

sokaparideva-

dukkhadomanassupāyāsā. 

Passatha no tumhe, bhikkhave, taṁ 

attavādupādānaṁ yaṁsa … 

 “No hetaṁ, bhante”. 

“Sādhu, bhikkhave. Ahampi kho 

taṁ, bhikkhave, attavādupādānaṁ na 

samanupassāmi yaṁsa…pe   

Taṁ, bhikkhave, diṭṭhinissayaṁ 

nissayetha yaṁsa diṭṭhinissayaṁ 

nissayato na uppajjeyyuṁ 

sokaparideva-

dukkhadomanassupāyāsā.  

Passatha no tumhe, bhikkhave, 

taṁ diṭṭhinissayaṁ yaṁsa….? 

“No hetaṁ, bhante”. 

“Sādhu, bhikkhave. Ahampi kho 

taṁ, bhikkhave, diṭṭhinissayaṁ na 

samanupassāmi yaṁsa diṭṭhinissayaṁ 

nissayato na uppajjeyyuṁ 

sokaparidevadukkhadomanassupāyāsā” 

“Attani vā, bhikkhave, sati 

‘attaniyaṁ me’ti assā”ti? 

“Evaṁ, bhante”.                                  

“Bhikkhus you may well cling to that 

doctrine of self that would not arouse 

sorrow, lamentation, pain, grief and 

despair in one who clings to it” 

        But do you see any such doctrine 

of self, bhikkhus?” 

—“No, venerable sir.”— 

“Good, bhikkhus. I too do not see any 

doctrine of self that would not arouse 

sorrow, ….. 

“Bhikkhus, you may well take as a 

support that view that would not arouse 

sorrow, lamentation, pain, grief, and 

despair in one who takes it as a 

support. 

 But do you see any such support of 

views, bhikkhus?”— 

 -“No, venerable sir.”— 

“Good, bhikkhus. I too do not see any 

support of views that would not arouse 

sorrow, lamentation, pain, grief, and 

despair in one who takes it as a 

support. 

 

“Bhikkhus, there being a self, would 

there be what belongs to my self?” 

—“Yes, venerable sir.”— 



 
 
 
 

“Attaniye vā, bhikkhave, sati ‘attā me’ti 

assā”ti? 

“Evaṁ, bhante”. 

“Attani ca, bhikkhave, attaniye ca 

saccato thetato anupalabbhamāne, 

yampi taṁ diṭṭhiṭṭhānaṁ:  

 

‘so loko so attā, so pecca bhavissāmi 

nicco dhuvo sassato avipariṇāma-

dhammo, sassatisamaṁ tatheva 

ṭhassāmī’ti—nanāyaṁ, bhikkhave, 

kevalo paripūro bāladhammo”ti? 

“Kiñhi no siyā, bhante, kevalo hi, 

bhante, paripūro bāladhammo”ti.  

 

Tat Tvam Asi  

Ayam Atma Brahma 

“Or, there being what belongs to a self, 

would there be my self?”— 

“Yes, venerable sir.”— 

“Bhikkhus, since a self and what 

belongs to a self are not apprehended 

as true and established, then this 

standpoint for views, namely,  

‘The self and the world are the same; 

after death I shall be permanent, 

everlasting, eternal, not subject to 

change; I shall endure as long as 

eternity’—would it not be an utterly and 

completely foolish teaching?” 

“What else could it be, venerable sir, 

but an utterly and completely foolish 

teaching?”{ven. Thanissaro There is also a 

passage in the Canon where he says 
specifically that the idea of a cosmic self is especially foolish 
[§12]. His argument 
is this: If there is a self, there must be what belongs to a self. 
If your self is cosmic, then the whole cosmos must belong to 
you. But does it? No. Does it lie under 
your control? No. Therefore it doesn’t deserve to be called 

yours. 

 

If there is an “I” only then arises the question of “mine”. The concept “I” and 

“mine” are mutually dependent … aññamañña …  

If there is no I there is no mine!  

 

 

[Dhp 62] 



 
 
 
 

“Puttā matthi, dhanam-matthi,” 

 iti bālo vihaññati, 

attā hi attano natthi,  

kuto puttā, kuto dhanaṁ?  

“Sons are mine, riches are mine,” so the 

fool suffers vexation, 

when even his-self is not his own, how 

then sons, how then riches? 

 

 

 

• Connected Discourses on the Six Sense Bases 

SN 35.32. Suitable for Uprooting (2) 

“Bhikkhus, I will teach you the way that is suitable for uprooting all conceivings. 

Listen to that…. 

“And what, bhikkhus, is the way that is suitable for uprooting all conceivings? What 

do you think, bhikkhus, is the eye permanent or impermanent?”—“Impermanent, 

venerable sir.”—“Is what is impermanent suffering or happiness?”— “Suffering, 

venerable sir.”—“Is what is impermanent, suffering, and subject to change fit to be 

regarded thus: ‘This is mine, this I am, this is my self’?”—“No, venerable sir.” 

“Are forms permanent or impermanent?… Is eye-consciousness … Is eye-contact … 

Is any feeling that arises with eye-contact as condition—whether pleasant or painful 

or neither-painful-nor-pleasant—permanent or impermanent?… 

“Is the ear permanent or impermanent?… Is the mind … Is any feeling that arises 

with mind-contact as condition permanent or impermanent?”—“Impermanent, 

venerable sir.”—“Is what is impermanent suffering or happiness?”—“Suffering, 

venerable sir.”—“Is what is impermanent, suffering, and subject to change fit to be 

regarded thus: ‘This is mine, this I am, this is my self’?”—“No, venerable sir.” 

“Seeing thus, bhikkhus, the instructed noble disciple experiences revulsion towards 

the eye, towards forms, towards eye-consciousness, towards eye-contact, towards 

whatever feeling arises with eye-contact as condition—whether pleasant or painful 



 
 
 
 

or neither-painful-nor-pleasant. He experiences revulsion towards the ear … 

towards the mind … towards whatever feeling arises with mind-contact as 

condition…. Experiencing revulsion, he becomes dispassionate. Through 

dispassion his mind is liberated. When it is liberated there comes the knowledge: 

‘It’s liberated.’ He understands: ‘Destroyed is birth, the holy life has been lived, what 

had to be done has been done, there is no more for this state of being.’ 

“This, bhikkhus, is the way that is suitable for uprooting all conceivings.” 

 

11. Rupaṃ anattā  

 

 

MN35     Cūḷasaccakasutta 

What do you think, Aggivessana? Consider an anointed aristocratic king such as 

Pasenadi of Kosala or Ajātasattu Vedehiputta of Magadha. Would they have the 

power in their own realm to execute, fine, or banish those who are guilty?” 

“What do you think, Aggivessana?,When you say : ‘Form is my self,’ do you have 

power over that form to say:‘ May my form be like this! May it not be like that’?” 

evaṁ me rūpaṁ hotu, evaṁ me rūpaṁ mā ahosī”ti? 

When he said this, Saccaka kept silent………………… 

 

Then the Budha questions him on impermanence of khandhas, and their being 

suffering and non self  then follows:  

 

“What do you think, Aggivessana?,Consider someone who clings, holds, and attaches 

to suffering, regarding it thus: ‘This is mine, I am this, this is my self.’ Would such a 

person be able to completely understand suffering themselves, or live having wiped 

out suffering?”…………  



 
 
 
 

This being so, aren’t you someone who clings, holds, and attaches to suffering, 

regarding it thus: ‘This is mine, I am this, this is my self’?” 

 

How do you define a disciple of Master Gotama who follows instructions and 

responds to advice; who has gone beyond doubt, got rid of indecision, gained 

assurance, and is independent of others in the Teacher’s instructions?”…. 

“It’s when one of my disciples truly sees any kind of form at all—past, future, or 

present; internal or external; coarse or fine; inferior or superior; far or 

near: all form—with right understanding: ‘This is not mine, I am not this, this is not 

my self.’ 

 

….Who is a perfected one : And having seen this with right understanding they’re 

freed by not grasping. 

…………………………………………………………        

SN 22.33. Not Yours (1) 

At Savatthi. “Bhikkhus, whatever is not yours, abandon it. When you have 

abandoned it, that will lead to your welfare and happiness. And what is it, bhikkhus, 

that is not yours? Form is not yours: abandon it. When you have abandoned it, that 

will lead to your welfare and happiness. Feeling is not yours … Perception is not 

yours … Volitional formations are not yours … Consciousness is not yours: abandon 

it. When you have abandoned it, that will lead to your welfare and happiness. 

“Suppose, bhikkhus, people were to carry off the grass, sticks, branches, and foliage 

in this Jeta’s Grove, or to burn them, or to do with them as they wish. Would you 

think: ‘People are carrying us off, or burning us, or doing with us as they wish’?” 

“No, venerable sir. For what reason? Because, venerable sir, that is neither our self 

nor what belongs to our self.” 



 
 
 
 

“So too, bhikkhus, form is not yours … consciousness is not yours: abandon it. When 

you have abandoned it, that will lead to your welfare and happiness.” 

……. It is rather easy for a man not to identify himself with the inanimate objects 

outside which do not belonging to him, and his attitude to these things is indifference, 

but for the personality-components (khandhas) which he mistakenly hold on to as his 

self (attā), it is not so easy to give them up, and whatever is dear or desirable to a man 

(attaniya) is also not so easy to give up. At this point we should recall a sutta from 

SN. IV, 42: 11, in which the Buddha asked a layman named Bhadraka whether there 

is there any person in his village that on account of whose executed, fined, imprisoned 

or censored, had not made him suffer, worry, distressed, etc? The lay man answered: 

Yes, there are people who are not dear to him; if they were fined, executed, 

imprisoned or afflicted will not affect him; but if the same bad things happened to his 

son, or his wife, it would be a great suffering for him. At this point, the Buddha said: 

This, headman, is a principle by seeing, understanding immediately here and now, 

(and) this also true in the past and future that: whatever suffering arose in the past, 

all that arose rooted in desire, with desire as its source, for desire is the root of 

suffering. Whatever suffering will arise in the future, all that will arise rooted in 

desire [...] 

Even so, the Buddha reminded his listeners not to view any personal component 

(khandha) as ‘self’ (atta) or what belongs to self (attaniya) for doing so would 

bring themselves unnecessary disturbance (dukkha). In this interpretation, we can 

say that inerent in the anatta doctrine is a kind of pragmatism. 

 

 

 

https://budsas.net/ebud/atta/ad05.htm    Bhikkhuni Dhammanandā 

(Ven. Pham. T. Minh Hoa)   Colombo, Sri Lanka 2007 

 

 

The traditional negation of ‘atta’ is expressed in four ways as follows: 

(1) Avassavattana- not following one’s desires; (2) Asāmika- absence of the owner; 

https://budsas.net/ebud/atta/ad05.htm


 
 
 
 

(3) Suññatā-void/emptiness of self-existence; { This is void of a self or of what 

belongs to a self …….(4) Atta patikkhepa- refutation/negation of self. 

….. (5)  pragmatic --- belief in self the root cause of suffering !!  

 

 

SN 35.85 

“Venerable sir, it is said, ‘Empty is the world, empty is the world.’ In what way, 

venerable sir, is it said, ‘Empty is the world’?” 

“It is, Ānanda, because it is empty of self and of what belongs to self that it is said, 

‘Empty is the world.’ And what is empty of self and of what belongs to self? The eye, 

Ānanda, is empty of self and of what belongs to self. Forms are empty of self and of 

what belongs to self. 

 

 

Yasmā ca kho Ānanda suññaṃ attena vā attaniyena vā tasmā suñño loko vuccati. 

Kiñca...suññaṃ attena vā attaniyena vā? Cakkhuṃ kho Ananda suññaṃ attena vā 

attaniyena vā rūpa...cakkhuviññānaṃ, cukkhusamphasso suñño attena vā attaniyena 

vā ..pe...Yaṃpidaṃ mano samphassapaccayā uppajjati vedayitaṃ sukhaṃ vā 

dukkhaṃ vā adukkhamasukhaṃ vā tampi suññaṃ attena vā attaniyena vā.}  

 

 

(4) Atta patikkhepa- refutation/negation of self. 

 Attabhāva- Personality Is Not an Independent Agent 

Buddha did frankly dealt with this topic in that he divided personality ( व्यस्क्तत्व ) 

into five components (khandha) and declared that none of them could identify with the 

self. Rūpa- the material component is not self, vedanā- the sensation component is not 

self, saññā- the perception is not self, saṅkhārā- the mental constructions are not self, 

and viññāṇa- the consciousness is not self. The reasons are that they are all share the 

nature of impermanence, and what is impermanent is also suffering; what is 

impermanent and suffering is reasonably not self, for they disobey one’s commands 

(M.I, 237). This may lead to the conclusion that the self must be something apart from 

these components. At this point, Dr Malalasekera, echoed the commentator 

Kumaralabha, who exclaimed: if there is such a thing as self (atta) what on earth 

prevented the Buddha to speak out about it? 



 
 
 
 

 “If all things are dependently originated, then it follows that nothing has independent 

selfhood”[58] 

 

II.2 Pañca Khandha- The Personality’s Components Are Not Self 

=> Rūpakkhandha as a lump of foam; meditative experience of Bhanga  

22.44. The Way                                                                                                     
At Savatthi. “Bhikkhus, I will teach you the way leading to the origination of identity 

and the way leading to the cessation of identity. Listen to that…. 

“And what, bhikkhus, is the way leading to the origination of identity? Here, 

bhikkhus, the uninstructed worldling … regards form as self … feeling as self … 

perception as self … volitional formations as self … consciousness as self … or self 

as in consciousness. This, bhikkhus, is called the way leading to the origination of 

identity. When it is said, ‘The way leading to the origination of identity,’ the meaning 

here is this: a way of regarding things that leads to the origination of suffering. 

“And what, bhikkhus, is the way leading to the cessation of identity? Here, bhikkhus, 

the instructed noble disciple … does not regard form as self … nor feeling as self … 

nor perception as self … nor volitional formations as self … nor consciousness as self 

… nor self as in consciousness. This, bhikkhus, is called the way leading to the 

cessation of identity. When it is said, ‘The way leading to the cessation of identity,’ 

the meaning here is this: a way of regarding things that leads to the cessation of 

suffering.” 

…………. 

 

 

12 . Rupaṃ anattā  

 

Notion of  I 

Saṁyutta Nikāya 35.248. Āsīvisavagga  Yavakalāpisutta 

 

“Seyyathāpi, bhikkhave, yavakalāpī 

cātumahāpathe …. 

 

 

35.248. The Sheaf of Barley 

“Bhikkhus, suppose a sheaf of barley 

….. 

 

https://budsas.net/ebud/atta/ad05.htm#_ftn58


 
 
 
 

Evaṁ sukhumaṁ kho, bhikkhave, 

vepacittibandhanaṁ. Tato 

sukhumataraṁ mārabandhanaṁ.  

Maññamāno kho, bhikkhave, baddho 

mārassa, amaññamāno mutto pāpimato. 

 

 

‘Asmī’ti, bhikkhave, maññitametaṁ, { 

नवचार, कल्पना} ‘ayamahamasmī’ti 

maññitametaṁ, ‘bhavissan’ti 

maññitametaṁ, ‘na bhavissan’ti 

maññitametaṁ, ‘rūpī bhavissan’ti 

maññitametaṁ, ‘arūpī bhavissan’ti 

maññitametaṁ, ‘saññī bhavissan’ti 

maññitametaṁ, ‘asaññī bhavissan’ti 

maññitametaṁ, ‘nevasaññīnāsaññī 

bhavissan’ti maññitametaṁ. Maññitaṁ, 

bhikkhave, rogo, maññitaṁ gaṇḍo, 

maññitaṁ sallaṁ. Tasmātiha, bhikkhave, 

‘amaññamānena cetasā viharissāmā’ti—

evañhi vo, bhikkhave, sikkhitabbaṁ. 

 

‘Asmī’ti, bhikkhave, iñjitametaṁ 

{कम्पन}  ‘ayamahamasmī’ti iñjitametaṁ, 

‘bhavissan’ti iñjitametaṁ, ‘na …., 

‘nevasaññīnāsaññī bhavissan’ti 

iñjitametaṁ. Iñjitaṁ, bhikkhave, rogo, 

iñjitaṁ gaṇḍo, iñjitaṁ 

sallaṁ. Tasmātiha, bhikkhave, 

‘aniñjamānena cetasā viharissāmā’ti— 

evañhi vo, bhikkhave, sikkhitabbaṁ. 

 

‘Asmī’ti, bhikkhave, phanditametaṁ, 

“So subtle, bhikkhus, was the bondage 

of Vepacitti, but even subtler than that is 

the bondage of Mara. In conceiving, one 

is bound by Mara; by not conceiving, 

one is freed from the Evil One. 

 

 

“Bhikkhus, ‘I am’ is a conceiving; ‘I am 

this’ is a conceiving; ‘I shall be’ is a 

conceiving; ‘I shall not be’ is a 

conceiving; ‘I shall consist of form’ is a 

conceiving; ‘I shall be formless’ is a 

conceiving; ‘I shall be percipient’ is a 

conceiving; ‘I shall be nonpercipient’ is 

a conceiving; ‘I shall be neither 

percipient nor nonpercipient’ is a 

conceiving. Conceiving is a disease, 

conceiving is a tumour, conceiving is a 

dart. Therefore, bhikkhus, you should 

train yourselves thus: ‘We will dwell 

with a mind devoid of conceiving.’ 

 

“Bhikkhus, ‘I am’ is a perturbation; ‘I 

am this’ is a perturbation; ‘I shall be’ is a 

perturbation … ‘I shall be neither 

percipient nor nonpercipient’ is a 

perturbation. Perturbation is a disease, 

perturbation is a tumour, perturbation is 

a dart. Therefore, bhikkhus, you should 

train yourselves thus: ‘We will dwell 

with an imperturbable mind.’ 

 

“Bhikkhus, ‘I am’ is a palpitation; ‘I am 

this’ is a palpitation; ‘I shall be’ is a 

palpitation … ‘I shall be neither 



 
 
 
 

{स्पंदन}  ‘ayamahamasmī’ti 

phanditametaṁ, ‘bhavissan’ti …pe… 

‘na bhavissan’ti … … ‘saññī 

bhavissan’ti … ‘asaññī bhavissan’ti … 

‘nevasaññīnāsaññī bhavissan’ti 

phanditametaṁ. Phanditaṁ, bhikkhave, 

rogo, phanditaṁ gaṇḍo, phanditaṁ 

sallaṁ. Tasmātiha, bhikkhave, 

‘aphandamānena cetasā viharissāmā’ti—

evañhi vo, bhikkhave, sikkhitabbaṁ. 

 

‘Asmī’ti, bhikkhave, papañcitametaṁ, 

{प्रपंच} ‘ayamahamasmī’ti 

papañcitametaṁ, ‘bhavissan’ti …pe… 

‘na bhavissan’ti … ‘rūpī bhavissan’ti …  

‘nevasaññīnāsaññī bhavissan’ti 

papañcitametaṁ. 

 Papañcitaṁ, bhikkhave, rogo, 

papañcitaṁ gaṇḍo, papañcitaṁ 

sallaṁ. Tasmātiha, bhikkhave, 

‘nippapañcena cetasā viharissāmā’ti—

evañhi vo, bhikkhave, sikkhitabbaṁ. 

 

‘Asmī’ti, bhikkhave, mānagatam-etaṁ, 

{मान}‘ayamahamasmī’ti mānagatametaṁ, 

‘bhavissan’ti mānagatametaṁ, ‘na 

bhavissan’ti mānagatametaṁ, ‘rūpī 

bhavissan’ti mānagatametaṁ, ‘arūpī 

bhavissan’ti mānagatametaṁ, ‘saññī 

bhavissan’ti mānagatametaṁ, ‘asaññī 

bhavissan’ti mānagatametaṁ, 

‘nevasaññīnāsaññī bhavissan’ti 

mānagatametaṁ. 

 

percipient nor nonpercipient’ is a 

palpitation. Palpitation is a disease, 

palpitation is a tumour, palpitation is a 

dart. Therefore, bhikkhus, you should 

train yourselves thus: ‘We will dwell 

with a mind devoid of palpitation. ’ 

 

 

 

“Bhikkhus, ‘I am’ is a proliferation; ‘I 

am this’ is a proliferation; ‘I shall be’ is 

a proliferation … ‘I shall be neither 

percipient nor nonpercipient’ is a 

proliferation. Proliferation is a disease, 

proliferation is a tumour, proliferation is 

a dart. Therefore, bhikkhus, you should 

train yourselves thus: ‘We will dwell 

with a mind devoid of proliferation.’ 

 

 

 

“Bhikkhus, ‘I am’ is an involvement 

with conceit; ‘I am this’ is an 

involvement with conceit; ‘I shall be’ is 

an involvement with conceit; ‘I shall not 

be’ is an involvement with conceit; ‘I 

shall consist of form’ is an involvement 

with conceit; ‘I shall be formless’ is an 

involvement with conceit ; ‘I shall be 

percipient’ is an involvement with 

conceit; ‘I shall be nonpercipient’ is an 

involvement with conceit; ‘I shall be 

neither percipient nor nonpercipient’ is 

an involvement with conceit. 

Involvement with conceit is a disease, 



 
 
 
 

 

 Mānagataṁ, bhikkhave, rogo, 

mānagataṁ gaṇḍo, mānagataṁ 

sallaṁ. Tasmātiha, bhikkhave, 

‘nihatamānena cetasā viharissāmā’ti—

evañhi vo, bhikkhave, sikkhitabban”ti. 

 

involvement with conceit is a tumour, 

involvement with conceit is a dart. 

Therefore, bhikkhus, you should train 

yourselves thus: ‘We will dwell with a 

mind in which conceit has been struck 

down.’ Thus should you train 

yourselves.” 

 

 

The Buddha’s attention in these arguments {अनत्तलक्षण सुत्त}  to ‘me’, ‘mine’ and ‘

my self’ is to the experiential self, our ordinary everyday sense of self as we 

experience it. The arguments are not strictly rational disproofs, but invitations to 

investigate experience directly, and to reproduce a train of thought that leads on to 

liberation 

 

On Buddha’s refusal to answer Vacchagota  

It is instructive to notice that the reason the Buddha gives for not affirming nor denying a metaphysical 

self is not that such a self is an illusion, but that to affirm or deny it would be to take up eternalist or 

annihilationist views. Thinking more analytically, the Buddha did not affirm the metaphysical self for the 

reason that, like the son of a barren woman or the horns of a hare, the metaphysical self is non-existent. 

Elsewhere the Buddha argues that views like that of the metaphysical self are the thoughts that arise on 

condition of feeling (vedanā) and craving (taṇhā) but whose content, being merely overstimulated 

speculation, does not refer to anything. 

And the reason the Buddha did not deny the metaphysical self is that to do so would plunge the unwary 

into confused and unhelpful views, such as annihilationism.  

 

SN 44.10 Ananda Sutta                                                                                                                

“If, Ānanda, when I was asked by the wanderer Vacchagotta, ‘Is there a self?’ I had 

answered, ‘There is a self,’ would this have been consistent on my part with the 

arising of the knowledge that ‘all phenomena are nonself’?” 

“No, venerable sir.” 

“And if, when I was asked by him, ‘Is there no self?’ I had answered, ‘There is no 

self,’ the wanderer Vacchagotta, already confused, would have fallen into even greater 

confusion, thinking, ‘It seems that the self I formerly had does not exist now.’” 
 

MN 140  Dhatuvibhanga sutta  



 
 
 
 

……. Now there was a clansman named Pukkusāti who had gone forth from the 

home life into homelessness out of faith in the Blessed One, and on that occasion he 

was already staying in the potter’s workshop………………. 

 

“Bhikkhu, ‘I am’ is a conceiving; ‘I am this’ is a conceiving; ‘I shall be’ is a conceiving; 

‘I shall not be’ is a conceiving; ‘I shall be possessed of form’ is a conceiving; ‘I shall be 

formless’ is a conceiving; ‘I shall be percipient’ is a conceiving; ‘I shall be non-

percipient’ is a conceiving; ‘I shall be neither-percipient-nor-non-percipient’ is a 

conceiving. Conceiving is a disease, conceiving is a tumour, conceiving is a dart. By 

overcoming all conceivings, bhikkhu, one is called a sage at peace. And the sage at 

peace is not born, does not age, does not die; he is not shaken and does not yearn. 

For there is nothing present in him by which he might be born. Not being born, how 

could he age? Not ageing, how could he die? Not dying, how could he be shaken? 

Not being shaken, why should he yearn? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

• Saṁyutta Nikāya 12.35    Avijjāpaccayasutta   

 

Sāvatthiyaṁ viharati. 

“Avijjāpaccayā, bhikkhave, saṅkhārā; 

saṅkhārapaccayā viññāṇaṁ 

…pe… evametassa kevalassa 

dukkhakkhandhassa samudayo hotī”ti. 

 

Evaṁ vutte, aññataro bhikkhu 

bhagavantaṁ etadavoca: “‘katamaṁ nu 

kho, bhante, jarāmaraṇaṁ, kassa ca 

panidaṁ jarāmaraṇan’ti? 

‘No kallo pañho’ti bhagavā avoca, 

‘katamaṁ jarāmaraṇaṁ, kassa ca 

At Savatthī. “Bhikkhus, with ignorance 

as condition, volitional formations come 

to be; with volitional formations as 

condition, consciousness…. Such is the 

origin of this whole mass of suffering.” 

 

When he had said this, a certain bhikkhu 

said to the Blessed One: “Venerable sir, 

what now is aging-and-death, and for 

whom is there this aging-and-death?” 

“Not a valid question,” the Blessed One 

replied. “Bhikkhu, whether one says, 



 
 
 
 

panidaṁ jarāmaraṇan’ti iti vā, bhikkhu, 

yo vadeyya, ‘aññaṁ jarāmaraṇaṁ 

aññassa ca panidaṁ jarāmaraṇan’ti, iti 

vā, bhikkhu, yo vadeyya, ubhayametaṁ 

ekatthaṁ byañjanameva nānaṁ. Taṁ 

jīvaṁ taṁ sarīranti vā, bhikkhu, diṭṭhiyā 

sati brahmacariyavāso na hoti. Aññaṁ 

jīvaṁ aññaṁ sarīranti vā, bhikkhu, 

diṭṭhiyā sati brahmacariyavāso na 

hoti. Ete te, bhikkhu, ubho ante 

anupagamma majjhena tathāgato 

dhammaṁ deseti: ‘jātipaccayā 

jarāmaraṇan’”ti. 

“Katamā nu kho, bhante, jāti, kassa ca 

panāyaṁ jātī”ti? 

“No kallo pañho”ti bhagavā avoca, 

“‘katamā jāti, kassa ca panāyaṁ jātī’ti iti 

vā, bhikkhu, yo vadeyya, ‘aññā jāti 

aññassa ca panāyaṁ jātī’ti iti vā, 

bhikkhu, yo vadeyya, ubhayametaṁ 

ekatthaṁ byañjanameva nānaṁ. Taṁ 

jīvaṁ taṁ sarīranti vā, bhikkhu, diṭṭhiyā 

sati brahmacariyavāso na hoti. Aññaṁ 

jīvaṁ aññaṁ sarīranti vā, bhikkhu, 

diṭṭhiyā sati brahmacariyavāso na 

hoti. Ete te, bhikkhu, ubho ante 

anupagamma majjhena tathāgato 

dhammaṁ deseti: ‘bhavapaccayā jātī’”ti. 

 

“Katamo nu kho, bhante, bhavo, kassa 

ca panāyaṁ bhavo”ti? 

“No kallo pañho”ti bhagavā avoca, 

“‘katamo bhavo, kassa ca panāyaṁ 

bhavo’ti iti vā, bhikkhu, yo vadeyya, 

‘añño bhavo aññassa ca panāyaṁ 

‘What now is aging-and-death, and for 

whom is there this aging-and-death?’ or 

whether one says, ‘Aging-and-death is 

one thing, the one for whom there is this 

aging-and-death is another’—both these 

assertions are identical in meaning; they 

differ only in the phrasing. If there is the 

view, ‘The soul and the body are the 

same,’ there is no living of the holy life; 

and if there is the view, ‘The soul is one 

thing, the body is another,’ there is no 

living of the holy life. Without veering 

towards either of these extremes, the 

Tathagata teaches the Dhamma by the 

middle: ‘With birth as condition, aging-

and-death. ’” 

“Venerable sir, what now is birth, and 

for whom is there this birth?” 

“Not a valid question,” the Blessed One 

replied. “Bhikkhu, whether one says, 

‘What now is birth, and for whom is 

there this birth?’ or whether one says, 

‘Birth is one thing, the one for whom 

there is this birth is another’—both these 

assertions are identical in meaning; they 

differ only in the phrasing…. Without 

veering towards either of these extremes, 

the Tathagata teaches the Dhamma by 

the middle: ‘With existence as condition, 

birth.’” 

“Venerable sir, what now is existence, 

and for whom is there this existence?” 

“Not a valid question,” the Blessed One 

replied. “Bhikkhu, whether one says, 

‘What now is existence, and for whom is 



 
 
 
 

bhavo’ti iti vā, bhikkhu, yo vadeyya, 

ubhayametaṁ ekatthaṁ byañjanameva 

nānaṁ. Taṁ jīvaṁ taṁ sarīranti vā, 

bhikkhu, diṭṭhiyā sati brahmacariyavāso 

na hoti; aññaṁ jīvaṁ aññaṁ sarīranti vā, 

bhikkhu, diṭṭhiyā sati brahmacariyavāso 

na hoti. Ete te, bhikkhu, ubho ante 

anupagamma majjhena tathāgato 

dhammaṁ deseti: ‘upādānapaccayā 

bhavo’ti …pe… ‘taṇhāpaccayā 

upādānanti … vedanāpaccayā taṇhāti 

… phassapaccayā vedanāti 

… saḷāyatanapaccayā phassoti 

… nāmarūpapaccayā saḷāyatananti 

… viññāṇapaccayā nāmarūpanti 

… saṅkhārapaccayā viññāṇan’”ti. 

“Katame nu kho, bhante, saṅkhārā, kassa 

ca panime saṅkhārā”ti? 

“No kallo pañho”ti bhagavā avoca, 

“‘katame saṅkhārā kassa ca panime 

saṅkhārā’ti iti vā, bhikkhu, yo vadeyya, 

‘aññe saṅkhārā aññassa ca panime 

saṅkhārā’ti iti vā, bhikkhu, yo vadeyya, 

ubhayametaṁ ekatthaṁ byañjanameva 

nānaṁ. Taṁ jīvaṁ taṁ sarīranti vā, 

bhikkhu, diṭṭhiyā sati brahmacariyavāso 

na hoti; aññaṁ jīvaṁ aññaṁ sarīranti vā, 

bhikkhu, diṭṭhiyā sati brahmacariyavāso 

na hoti. Ete te, bhikkhu, ubho ante 

anupagamma majjhena tathāgato 

dhammaṁ deseti: ‘avijjāpaccayā 

saṅkhārā’”ti. 

“Avijjāya tveva, bhikkhu, 

asesavirāganirodhā yānissa tāni 

visūkāyikāni visevitāni vipphanditāni 

there this existence?’ or whether one 

says, ‘Existence is one thing, the one for 

whom there is this existence is 

another’—both these assertions are 

identical in meaning; they differ only in 

the phrasing…. Without veering towards 

either of these extremes, the Tathagata 

teaches the Dhamma by the middle: 

‘With clinging as condition, existence…. 

With craving as condition, clinging…. 

With feeling as condition, craving…. 

With contact as condition, feeling…. 

With the six sense bases as condition, 

contact…. With name-and-form as 

condition, the six sense bases…. With 

consciousness as condition, name-and-

form…. With volitional formations as 

condition, consciousness.’” 

“Venerable sir, what now are volitional 

formations, and for whom are there these 

volitional formations?” 

“Not a valid question,” the Blessed One 

replied. “Bhikkhu, whether one says, 

‘What now are volitional formations, 

and for whom are there these volitional 

formations?’ or whether one says, 

‘Volitional formations are one thing, the 

one for whom there are these volitional 

formations is another’—both these 

assertions are identical in meaning; they 

differ only in the phrasing. If there is the 

view, ‘The soul and the body are the 

same,’ there is no living of the holy life; 

and if there is the view, ‘The soul is one 

thing, the body is another,’ there is no 



 
 
 
 

kānici kānici. ‘Katamaṁ jarāmaraṇaṁ, 

kassa ca panidaṁ jarāmaraṇaṁ’ iti vā, 

‘aññaṁ jarāmaraṇaṁ, aññassa ca 

panidaṁ jarāmaraṇaṁ’ iti vā, ‘taṁ jīvaṁ 

taṁ sarīraṁ’ iti vā, ‘aññaṁ jīvaṁ aññaṁ 

sarīraṁ’ iti vā. Sabbānissa tāni pahīnāni 

bhavanti ucchinnamūlāni 

tālāvatthukatāni anabhāvaṅkatāni āyatiṁ 

anuppādadhammāni. 

Avijjāya tveva, bhikkhu, 

asesavirāganirodhā yānissa tāni 

visūkāyikāni visevitāni vipphanditāni 

kānici kānici. ‘Katamā jāti, kassa ca 

panāyaṁ jāti’ iti vā, ‘aññā jāti, aññassa 

ca panāyaṁ jāti’ iti vā, ‘taṁ jīvaṁ taṁ 

sarīraṁ’ iti vā, ‘aññaṁ jīvaṁ aññaṁ 

sarīraṁ’ iti vā. Sabbānissa tāni pahīnāni 

bhavanti ucchinnamūlāni 

tālāvatthukatāni anabhāvaṅkatāni āyatiṁ 

anuppādadhammāni. 

Avijjāya tveva, bhikkhu, 

asesavirāganirodhā yānissa tāni 

visūkāyikāni visevitāni vipphanditāni 

kānici kānici. Katamo bhavo 

…pe… katamaṁ upādānaṁ … katamā 

taṇhā … katamā vedanā … katamo 

phasso … katamaṁ saḷāyatanaṁ 

… katamaṁ nāmarūpaṁ … katamaṁ 

viññāṇaṁ …pe…. 

Avijjāya tveva, bhikkhu, 

asesavirāganirodhā yānissa tāni 

visūkāyikāni visevitāni vipphanditāni 

kānici kānici. ‘Katame saṅkhārā, kassa 

ca panime saṅkhārā’ iti vā, ‘aññe 

saṅkhārā, aññassa ca panime saṅkhārā’ 

living of the holy life. Without veering 

towards either of these extremes, the 

Tathagata teaches the Dhamma by the 

middle: ‘With ignorance as condition, 

volitional formations.’ 

“But with the remainderless fading away 

and cessation of ignorance, whatever 

kinds of contortions, manoeuvres, and 

vacillations there may be—‘What now is 

aging-and-death, and for whom is there 

this aging-and-death?’ or ‘Aging-and-

death is one thing, the one for whom 

there is this aging-and-death is another,’ 

or ‘The soul and the body are the same,’ 

or ‘The soul is one thing, the body is 

another’—all these are abandoned, cut 

off at the root, made like a palm stump, 

obliterated so that they are no more 

subject to future arising. 

“With the remainderless fading away 

and cessation of ignorance, whatever 

kinds of contortions, manoeuvres, and 

vacillations there may be—‘What now is 

birth, and for whom is there this 

birth?’… … ‘What now are volitional 

formations, and for whom are there these 

volitional formations?’ or ‘Volitional 

formations are one thing, the one for 

whom there are these volitional 

formations is another,’ or ‘The soul and 

the body are the same,’ or ‘The soul is 

one thing, the body is another’—all 

these are abandoned, cut off at the root, 

made like a palm stump, obliterated so 



 
 
 
 

iti vā, ‘taṁ jīvaṁ taṁ sarīraṁ’ iti vā, 

‘aññaṁ jīvaṁ, aññaṁ sarīraṁ’ iti 

vā. Sabbānissa tāni pahīnāni bhavanti 

ucchinnamūlāni tālāvatthukatāni 

anabhāvaṅkatāni āyatiṁ 

anuppādadhammānī”ti. 

that they are no more subject to future 

arising.” 

 

 

 

Ud 1.10 Bahiya Sutta 

“Then, Bāhiya, you should train yourself thus: In reference to the seen, there will be 

only the seen. In reference to the heard, only the heard. In reference to the sensed, 

only the sensed. In reference to the cognized, only the cognized. That is how you 

should train yourself. When for you there will be only the seen in reference to the 

seen, only the heard in reference to the heard, only the sensed in reference to the 

sensed, only the cognized in reference to the cognized, then, Bāhiya, there is no you in 

connection with that. When there is no you in connection with that, there is no you 

there. When there is no you there, you are neither here nor yonder nor between the 

two. This, just this, is the end of stress.”2 

Through hearing this brief explanation of the Dhamma from the Blessed One, the 

mind of Bāhiya of the Bark-cloth right then and there was released from effluents 

through lack of clinging/sustenance. Having exhorted Bāhiya of the Bark-cloth with 

this brief explanation of the Dhamma, the Blessed One left. 

 

 

 

 Sutta Nipāta 4.14 

Speedy              Tuvaṭakasutta 

“Great hermit, I ask you, the Kinsman of the Sun about seclusion and the state of 

peace. 

How, having seen, is a (meditator) quenched,Kathaṁ disvā nibbāti bhikkhu, 

not grasping anything in this world?”Anupādiyāno lokasmiṁ kiñci”. 

“They would cut off the idea, ‘I am the thinker,”“Mūlaṁ papañcasaṅkhāya, 

said the Buddha,(iti bhagavā) 

“which is the root of all concepts of identity due to proliferation.Mantā is explained 

by Niddesa (followed by Bodhi) as “wisdom” and treated as a truncated instrumental. 

https://www.dhammatalks.org/suttas/KN/Ud/ud1_10.html#ud1.10note02


 
 
 
 

It is elsewhere found as an agent noun in a positive sense, and is thus rendered by 

Ñāṇadīpa as “deep thinker”. These renderings are certainly possible, but the context, 

as the next verses make clear, deal with someone who suffers conceit due to their 

learning and understanding. A mantā is one to whom others turn for advice or wise 

counsel. Furthermore, asmīti commonly follows nominatives in a similar sense, 

eg. seyyohamasmīti. Thus I take mantā asmīti as a single phrase.Mantā asmīti 

sabbamuparundhe; Ever mindful, they would train to removeYā kāci taṇhā ajjhattaṁ, 

any internal cravings.Tāsaṁ vinayā sadā sato sikkhe.  

 

 Udāna 6.6 

Followers of Other Paths (3rd)Tatiyanānātitthiyasutta 

……………….. 

 

Then, understanding this matter, on that occasion the Buddha expressed this heartfelt 

sentiment: 

Atha kho bhagavā etamatthaṁ viditvā tāyaṁ velāyaṁ imaṁ udānaṁ udānesi: 

“Folk are fixated on the I-maker,     “Ahaṅkārapasutāyaṁ pajā, 

which is tied up with the other-maker.     Paraṅkārūpasaṁhitā; 

There are some who do not realize this,   Etadeke nābbhaññaṁsu, 

they do not see the dart.             Na naṁ sallanti addasuṁ. 

But when they see this dart,             Etañca sallaṁ paṭikacca passato,   

they do not think, ‘I make it’,    Ahaṁ karomīti na tassa hoti; 

nor ‘another makes it’.     Paro karotīti na tassa hoti. 

These folk are caught up in conceit,   Mānupetā ayaṁ pajā, 

tied by conceit, schackled by conceit.   Mānaganthā mānavinibaddhā;   

Vehemently defending their views,   Diṭṭhīsu sārambhakathā, 

they don’t escape transmigration.”   Saṁsāraṁ nātivattatī”ti. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The fact that they lack an essence is due to their ephemeral nature of them. Regarding 

this point we can conclude that Buddhism does not under any circumstance accept a 



 
 
 
 

metaphysical self as a lasting and unchanging substance within or without this 

psycho-physical complex. 

 

 

 

SN 22.94 

In this changing world, there are only things which are subject to constant 

change and decay. Perceiving their real nature, I declare that the world is 

compounded of things subjected to decay and decomposition, namely, the 

aggregates of matter, sensations, perceptions, mental formations and 

consciousness, which are incessantly rising and passing away. There is 

nothing else besides these perishing aggregates. Bhikkhus, I teach this 

Dhamma in a brief manner. I also teach this Dhamma more 

comprehensively and completely. But if the uninstructed common worldling 

remains unperceiving and unknowing in spite of very enlightening 

discourses, how can I help?  

 

 

There is nothing else besides these perishing aggregates. Bhikkhus, I teach this dhamma in a 

brief manner. 

 

 linguistic and psychological belief has misled people to the view that in certain ways 

the Buddha did not deny the ontology of the self 

 

 

Dhammapāda 160  

“Attā hi attano nātho. Ko hi nātho paro siyā. 

 Attanā’va sudantena, nātham labhati dullabhaṃ”  

which should be understood as:  

“Oneself is one’s own refuge, for who else would be (his) refuge? With oneself well 

tamed, one gets a savior difficult to gain”. This appears on the same line as Dhp.161, 



 
 
 
 

165, 166 in which the word ‘atta’ should be understood as a reflective pronoun, not 

‘the self’. 

……………………………………. 

 

 

This ego-illusion is described in the suttas: These people who are untrained in the 
doctrine of the Buddha, "regard body as the self (attaaa, Skr: aatman); they regard 

the self as having a body, body as being in the self, the self as being in the body. 'I 

am the body,' say they; 'body is mine'; and they are possessed by this idea." The 
Buddha also says that due to the excessive attachment to the body, when it alters 

and changes, sorrow and grief set in; thus the doctrine of anattaa is linked to the 

doctrine of dukkha (suffering). 
 

Atta => soul or आत्मा &  ego or sense of self , personal identity – a kind of 

narcissim, self love  !! 

 

Nor can what is possessed of rise and fall: 

"If anyone says that the eye (for instance) is self, that is not tenable. The eye's rise and fall (dependent on 

those of its conditions) is evident, from which it follows that self would rise and fall. That is why, should 

anyone say that the eye is self, that is not tenable." 

— M. 148/vol. iii, 282-3 

 

   13. Rupam Anatta  
 
 
SN 22.83    

It is by clinging that the notion “I am”occurs, not without clinging. And by clinging to what 

does ‘I am’ occur, not without clinging. It is by clinging to form….. feeling…. Thought believed 

 

He still had not grasped the higher truths of karma and aniccaa under which the 
conventional "self" is but a momentary manifestation of ever-changing components 

to be cast aside at death, and without a stable entity to be carried forward to a new 

birth. 
 

There is no ego entity existing apart and independently of those physical and 

mental processes that constitute life…………….. 

 
sense of self , personal identity – a kind of narcissim, self love  !! 
 



 
 
 
 

River analogy:  ever flowing water …. Ever flowing chain of khandhas    

Rainbow analogy :  Created by just a set quickly changing conditions – no essence  

 

When the five khandhas are seen arising and ceasing in the context of causal 

conditions and dependently arisen, a fixed view of self is cut off and dropped 

"Materiality (etc.) is not self. The cause and condition for the arising of materiality (etc.) are not self; so 

how could materiality (etc.), which is brought to being by what is not self, be self?"                                  
— S. XXII, 20/vol. iii, 24; cf. XXXV, iv, 141/vol. iv, 130 

 

Awakening and khandhas  
 
SN 22.56. Phases of the Clinging Aggregates 
At Savatthi. “Bhikkhus, there are these five aggregates subject to clinging. What five? The form 
aggregate subject to clinging, the feeling aggregate subject to clinging, the perception aggregate subject 
to clinging, the volitional formations aggregate subject to clinging, the consciousness aggregate subject 
to clinging. 
“So long as I did not directly know as they really are the five aggregates subject to clinging in four 
phases, I did not claim to have awakened to the unsurpassed perfect enlightenment in this world with 
its devas, Mara, and Brahma, in this generation with its ascetics and brahmins, its devas and humans. 
But when I directly knew all this as it really is, then I claimed to have awakened to the unsurpassed 
perfect enlightenment in this world with … its devas and humans. 
“And how, bhikkhus, are there four phases? I directly knew form, its origin, its cessation, and the way 
leading to its cessation. I directly knew feeling … perception … volitional formations … consciousness, its 
origin, its cessation, and the way leading to its cessation. 
“And what, bhikkhus, is form? The four great elements and the form derived from the four great 
elements: this is called form. With the arising of nutriment there is the arising of form. With the 
cessation of nutriment there is the cessation of form. This Noble Eightfold Path is the way leading to the 
cessation of form; that is, right view … right concentration. 
“Whatever ascetics and brahmins, having thus directly known form, its origin, its cessation, and the way 
leading to its cessation, are practising for the purpose of revulsion towards form, for its fading away and 
cessation, they are practising well. Those who are practising well have gained a foothold in this Dhamma 
and Discipline. 
“And whatever ascetics and brahmins, having thus directly known form, its origin, its cessation, and the 
way leading to its cessation, through revulsion towards form, through its fading away and cessation, are 
liberated by non-clinging, they are well liberated. Those who are well liberated are consummate ones. 
As to those consummate ones, there is no round for describing them.     ………… 
 

…………………… 

Yāvakīvañcāhaṁ, bhikkhave, ime pañcupādānakkhandhe catuparivaṭṭaṁ yathābhūtaṁ 

nābbhaññāsiṁ, neva tāvāhaṁ, bhikkhave, sadevake loke samārake sabrahmake 



 
 
 
 

sassamaṇabrāhmaṇiyā pajāya sadevamanussāya anuttaraṁ sammāsambodhiṁ 

abhisambuddhoti paccaññāsiṁ. 

Yato ca khvāhaṁ, bhikkhave, ime pañcupādānakkhandhe catuparivaṭṭaṁ yathābhūtaṁ 

abbhaññāsiṁ, athāhaṁ, bhikkhave, sadevake loke …pe… sadevamanussāya 

anuttaraṁ sammāsambodhiṁ abhisambuddhoti paccaññāsiṁ. 

Kathañca catuparivaṭṭaṁ? Rūpaṁ abbhaññāsiṁ, rūpasamudayaṁ abbhaññāsiṁ, 

rūpanirodhaṁ abbhaññāsiṁ, rūpanirodhagāminiṁ paṭipadaṁ abbhaññāsiṁ; vedanaṁ 

… saññaṁ … saṅkhāre … viññāṇaṁ abbhaññāsiṁ, viññāṇasamudayaṁ abbhaññāsiṁ, 

viññāṇanirodhaṁ abbhaññāsiṁ, viññāṇanirodhagāminiṁ paṭipadaṁ abbhaññāsiṁ. 

Katamañca, bhikkhave, rūpaṁ? Cattāro ca mahābhūtā catunnañca mahābhūtānaṁ 

upādāya rūpaṁ. Idaṁ vuccati, bhikkhave, rūpaṁ. Āhārasamudayā 

rūpasamudayo; āhāranirodhā rūpanirodho. Ayameva ariyo aṭṭhaṅgiko maggo 

rūpanirodhagāminī paṭipadā, seyyathidaṁ—sammādiṭṭhi …pe… sammāsamādhi. 

Ye hi keci, bhikkhave, samaṇā vā brāhmaṇā vā evaṁ rūpaṁ abhiññāya, evaṁ 

rūpasamudayaṁ abhiññāya, evaṁ rūpanirodhaṁ abhiññāya, evaṁ 

rūpanirodhagāminiṁ paṭipadaṁ abhiññāya rūpassa nibbidāya virāgāya nirodhāya 

paṭipannā, te suppaṭipannā. Ye suppaṭipannā, te imasmiṁ dhammavinaye gādhanti. 

Ye ca kho keci, bhikkhave, samaṇā vā brāhmaṇā vā evaṁ rūpaṁ abhiññāya …pe… 

evaṁ rūpanirodhagāminiṁ paṭipadaṁ abhiññāya, rūpassa nibbidā virāgā nirodhā 

anupādā vimuttā te suvimuttā. Ye suvimuttā te kevalino. Ye kevalino vaṭṭaṁ tesaṁ 

natthi paññāpanāya………….. 
 

 Silent Reflection  
 

Majjhima Nikāya 9  Sammādiṭṭhisutta 

 

……………. 

 

 

 

 

“Siyā, āvuso. 

……………. 

Nutriment 

Saying, “Good, friend,” the bhikkhus 

delighted and rejoiced in the venerable 

Sāriputta’s words. Then they asked him 

a further question: “But, friend, might 

there be another way in which a noble 

disciple is one of right view…and has 



 
 
 
 

 

 Yato kho, āvuso, ariyasāvako āhārañca 

pajānāti, āhārasamudayañca pajānāti, 

āhāranirodhañca pajānāti, 

āhāranirodhagāminiṁ paṭipadañca 

pajānāti—ettāvatāpi kho, āvuso, 

ariyasāvako sammādiṭṭhi hoti, ujugatāssa 

diṭṭhi, dhamme aveccappasādena 

samannāgato, āgato imaṁ saddhammaṁ. 

Katamo panāvuso, āhāro, katamo 

āhārasamudayo, katamo āhāranirodho, 

katamā āhāranirodhagāminī paṭipadā?  

Cattārome, āvuso, āhārā bhūtānaṁ vā 

sattānaṁ ṭhitiyā, sambhavesīnaṁ vā 

anuggahāya.  

Katame cattāro?  

Kabaḷīkāro āhāro oḷāriko vā sukhumo 

vā, phasso dutiyo, manosañcetanā tatiyā, 

viññāṇaṁ catutthaṁ.  

 

 

Taṇhāsamudayā āhārasamudayo,  

taṇhānirodhā āhāranirodho, 

 ayameva ariyo aṭṭhaṅgiko maggo 

āhāranirodhagāminī paṭipadā, 

seyyathidaṁ—sammādiṭṭhi 

sammāsaṅkappo sammāvācā 

sammākammanto, sammāājīvo 

sammāvāyāmo sammāsati 

sammāsamādhi. 

Yato kho, āvuso, ariyasāvako evaṁ 

āhāraṁ pajānāti, evaṁ āhārasamudayaṁ 

pajānāti, evaṁ āhāranirodhaṁ pajānāti, 

arrived at this true Dhamma?”—“There 

might be, friends. 

“When, friends, a noble disciple 

understands nutriment, the origin of 

nutriment, the cessation of nutriment, 

and the way leading to the cessation of 

nutriment, in that way he is one of right 

view…and has arrived at this true 

Dhamma. 

“And what is nutriment, what is the 

origin of nutriment, what is the cessation 

of nutriment, what is the way leading to 

the cessation of nutriment? There are 

four kinds of nutriment for the 

maintenance of beings that already have 

come to be and for the support of those 

about to come to be.  

What four?  

They are: physical food as nutriment, 

gross or subtle; contact as the second; 

mental volition as the third; and 

consciousness as the fourth.  

With the arising of craving there is the 

arising of nutriment. With the cessation 

of craving there is the cessation of 

nutriment.  

The way leading to the cessation of 

nutriment is just this Noble Eightfold 

Path; that is, right view, right intention, 

right speech, right action, right 

livelihood, right effort, right 

mindfulness, and right concentration. 

“When a noble disciple has thus 

understood nutriment, the origin of 

nutriment, the cessation of nutriment, 

and the way leading to the cessation of 



 
 
 
 

evaṁ āhāranirodhagāminiṁ paṭipadaṁ 

pajānāti, so sabbaso rāgānusayaṁ 

pahāya, paṭighānusayaṁ paṭivinodetvā, 

‘asmī’ti diṭṭhimānānusayaṁ 

samūhanitvā, avijjaṁ pahāya vijjaṁ 

uppādetvā, diṭṭheva dhamme 

dukkhassantakaro hoti—ettāvatāpi kho, 

āvuso, ariyasāvako sammādiṭṭhi hoti, 

ujugatāssa diṭṭhi, dhamme 

aveccappasādena samannāgato, āgato 

imaṁ saddhamman”ti. 
 

nutriment, he entirely abandons the 

underlying tendency to greed, he 

abolishes the underlying tendency to 

aversion, he extirpates the underlying 

tendency to the view and conceit ‘I am,’ 

and by abandoning ignorance and 

arousing true knowledge he here and 

now makes an end of suffering. In that 

way too a noble disciple is one of right 

view, whose view is straight, who has 

unwavering confidence in the Dhamma, 

and has arrived at this true Dhamma.” 
 

 
 
 
 
 

SN 22.57. The Seven Cases 
 
At Savatthi. “Bhikkhus, a bhikkhu who is skilled in seven cases and a triple investigator is called, in this 
Dhamma and Discipline, a consummate one, one who has fully lived the holy life, the highest kind of 
person. 
“And how, bhikkhus, is a bhikkhu skilled in seven cases? Here, bhikkhus, a bhikkhu understands form, its 
origin, its cessation, and the way leading to its cessation; he understands the gratification, the danger, 
and the escape in the case of form. 
“He understands feeling … perception … volitional formations … consciousness, its origin, its cessation, 
and the way leading to its cessation; he understands the gratification, the danger, and the escape in the 
case of consciousness. 
“And what, bhikkhus, is form? The four great elements and the form derived from the four great 
elements: this is called form. With the arising of nutriment there is the arising of form. With the 
cessation of nutriment there is the cessation of form. This Noble Eightfold Path is the way leading to the 
cessation of form; that is, right view … right concentration. 
“The pleasure and joy that arise in dependence on form: this is the gratification in form. That form is 
impermanent, suffering, and subject to change: this is the danger in form. The removal and 
abandonment of desire and lust for form: this is the escape from form. 
“Whatever ascetics and brahmins, having thus directly known form, its origin, its cessation, and the way 
leading to its cessation, having thus directly known the gratification, the danger, and the escape in the 
case of form, are practising for the purpose of revulsion towards form, for its fading away and cessation, 
they are practising well. Those who are practising well have gained a foothold in this Dhamma and 
Discipline. 
“And whatever ascetics and brahmins, having thus directly known form, its origin, its cessation, and the 
way leading to its cessation, having thus directly known the gratification, the danger, and the escape in 
the case of form, through revulsion towards form, through its fading away and cessation, are liberated 



 
 
 
 

by nonclinging, they are well liberated. Those who are well liberated are consummate ones. As to those 
consummate ones, there is no round for describing them. 
 

…………….. “And how, bhikkhus, is a bhikkhu a triple investigator? Here, bhikkhus, a bhikkhu 

investigates by way of the elements, by way of the sense bases, and by way of dependent 

origination. It is in such a way that a bhikkhu is a triple investigator. 

“Bhikkhus, a bhikkhu who is skilled in these seven cases and a triple investigator is called, in 

this Dhamma and Discipline, a consummate one, one who has fully lived the holy life, the 

highest kind of person.” 

 

 

 

Sāvatthinidānaṁ. 

“Sattaṭṭhānakusalo, bhikkhave, bhikkhu tividhūpaparikkhī imasmiṁ dhammavinaye 

kevalī vusitavā uttamapurisoti vuccati.  {examines, investigates}  

Kathañca, bhikkhave, bhikkhu sattaṭṭhānakusalo hoti? Idha, bhikkhave, bhikkhu 

rūpaṁ pajānāti, rūpasamudayaṁ pajānāti, rūpanirodhaṁ pajānāti, 

rūpanirodhagāminiṁ paṭipadaṁ pajānāti; rūpassa assādaṁ pajānāti, rūpassa ādīnavaṁ 

pajānāti, rūpassa nissaraṇaṁ pajānāti; vedanaṁ pajānāti … saññaṁ … saṅkhāre 

… viññāṇaṁ pajānāti, viññāṇasamudayaṁ pajānāti, viññāṇanirodhaṁ pajānāti, 

viññāṇanirodhagāminiṁ paṭipadaṁ pajānāti; viññāṇassa assādaṁ pajānāti, viññāṇassa 

ādīnavaṁ pajānāti, viññāṇassa nissaraṇaṁ pajānāti. 

Katamañca, bhikkhave, rūpaṁ? Cattāro ca mahābhūtā, catunnañca mahābhūtānaṁ 

upādāya rūpaṁ. Idaṁ vuccati, bhikkhave, rūpaṁ. Āhārasamudayā 

rūpasamudayo; āhāranirodhā rūpanirodho. Ayameva ariyo aṭṭhaṅgiko maggo 

rūpanirodhagāminī paṭipadā, seyyathidaṁ—sammādiṭṭhi …pe… sammāsamādhi. 

Yaṁ rūpaṁ paṭicca uppajjati sukhaṁ somanassaṁ—ayaṁ rūpassa assādo. Yaṁ 

rūpaṁ aniccaṁ dukkhaṁ vipariṇāmadhammaṁ—ayaṁ rūpassa ādīnavo. Yo 

rūpasmiṁ chandarāgavinayo chandarāgappahānaṁ—idaṁ rūpassa nissaraṇaṁ. 

Ye hi keci, bhikkhave, samaṇā vā brāhmaṇā vā evaṁ rūpaṁ abhiññāya, evaṁ 

rūpasamudayaṁ abhiññāya, evaṁ rūpanirodhaṁ abhiññāya, evaṁ 

rūpanirodhagāminiṁ paṭipadaṁ abhiññāya; evaṁ rūpassa assādaṁ abhiññāya, evaṁ 

rūpassa ādīnavaṁ abhiññāya, evaṁ rūpassa nissaraṇaṁ abhiññāya rūpassa nibbidāya 

virāgāya nirodhāya paṭipannā, te suppaṭipannā. Ye suppaṭipannā, te imasmiṁ 

dhammavinaye gādhanti. 



 
 
 
 

Ye ca kho keci, bhikkhave, samaṇā vā brāhmaṇā vā evaṁ rūpaṁ abhiññāya, evaṁ 

rūpasamudayaṁ abhiññāya, evaṁ rūpanirodhaṁ abhiññāya, evaṁ 

rūpanirodhagāminiṁ paṭipadaṁ abhiññāya; evaṁ rūpassa assādaṁ abhiññāya, evaṁ 

rūpassa ādīnavaṁ abhiññāya, evaṁ rūpassa nissaraṇaṁ abhiññāya rūpassa nibbidā 

virāgā nirodhā anupādā vimuttā, te suvimuttā. Ye suvimuttā, te kevalino. Ye kevalino 

vaṭṭaṁ tesaṁ natthi paññāpanāya………….. 

……… Kathañca, bhikkhave, bhikkhu tividhūpaparikkhī hoti? Idha, bhikkhave, 

bhikkhu dhātuso upaparikkhati, āyatanaso upaparikkhati, paṭiccasamuppādaso 

upaparikkhati. Evaṁ kho, bhikkhave, bhikkhu tividhūpaparikkhī hoti. 

Sattaṭṭhānakusalo, bhikkhave, bhikkhu tividhūpaparikkhī, imasmiṁ dhammavinaye 

kevalī vusitavā ‘uttamapuriso’ti vuccatī”ti. 

 
…………………………………………………  

• Saṁyutta Nikāya      22.5. Concentration 

Thus have I heard. At Savatthi…. There the Blessed One said this: 

“Bhikkhus, develop concentration. A bhikkhu who is concentrated understands things as they 

really are. 

“And what does he understand as it really is? The origin and passing away of form; the origin 

and passing away of feeling; the origin and passing away of perception; the origin and passing 

away of volitional formations; the origin and passing away of consciousness. 

“And what, bhikkhus, is the origin of form? What is the origin of feeling? What is the origin of 

perception? What is the origin of volitional formations? What is the origin of consciousness? 

“Here, bhikkhus, one seeks delight, one welcomes, one remains holding. And what is it that one 

seeks delight in, what does one welcome, to what does one remain holding? One seeks delight in 

form, welcomes it, and remains holding to it. As a consequence of this, delight arises. Delight in 

form is clinging. With one’s clinging as condition, existence comes to be; with existence as 

condition, birth; with birth as condition, aging-and-death, sorrow, lamentation, pain, displeasure, 

and despair come to be. Such is the origin of this whole mass of suffering. 

“One seeks delight in feeling … in perception … in volitional formations … in consciousness, 

welcomes it, and remains holding to it. As a consequence of this, delight arises…. Such is the 

origin of this whole mass of suffering. 

“This, bhikkhus, is the origin of form; this is the origin of feeling; this is the origin of perception; 

this is the origin of volitional formations; this is the origin of consciousness. 



 
 
 
 

“And what, bhikkhus, is the passing away of form? What is the passing away of feeling? What is 

the passing away of perception? What is the passing away of volitional formations? What is the 

passing away of consciousness? 

“Here, bhikkhus, one does not seek delight, one does not welcome, one does not remain holding. 

And what is it that one does not seek delight in? What doesn’t one welcome? To what doesn’t 

one remain holding? One does not seek delight in form, does not welcome it, does not remain 

holding to it. As a consequence of this, delight in form ceases. With the cessation of delight 

comes cessation of clinging; with cessation of clinging, cessation of existence…. Such is the 

cessation of this whole mass of suffering. 

“One does not seek delight in feeling … … in perception … in volitional formations … in 

consciousness, does not welcome it, does not remain holding to it. As a consequence of this, 

delight in consciousness ceases…. Such is the cessation of this whole mass of suffering. 

“This, bhikkhus, is the passing away of form; this is the passing away of feeling; this is the 

passing away of perception; this is the passing away of volitional formations; this is the passing 

away of consciousness.” 

Evaṁ me sutaṁ—…pe… sāvatthiyaṁ … 

tatra kho …pe… etadavoca: 

“samādhiṁ, bhikkhave, bhāvetha; samāhito, bhikkhave, bhikkhu yathābhūtaṁ pajānāti. Kiñca 

yathābhūtaṁ pajānāti? Rūpassa samudayañca atthaṅgamañca, vedanāya samudayañca 

atthaṅgamañca, saññāya samudayañca atthaṅgamañca, saṅkhārānaṁ samudayañca 

atthaṅgamañca, viññāṇassa samudayañca atthaṅgamañca. 

Ko ca, bhikkhave, rūpassa samudayo, ko vedanāya samudayo, ko saññāya samudayo, ko 

saṅkhārānaṁ samudayo, ko viññāṇassa samudayo? Idha, bhikkhave, bhikkhu abhinandati 

abhivadati ajjhosāya tiṭṭhati. 

Kiñca abhinandati abhivadati ajjhosāya tiṭṭhati? Rūpaṁ abhinandati abhivadati ajjhosāya 

tiṭṭhati. Tassa rūpaṁ abhinandato abhivadato ajjhosāya tiṭṭhato uppajjati nandī. Yā rūpe nandī 

tadupādānaṁ. Tassupādānapaccayā bhavo; bhavapaccayā jāti; jātipaccayā jarāmaraṇaṁ 

sokaparidevadukkhadomanassupāyāsā sambhavanti. Evametassa kevalassa dukkhakkhandhassa 

samudayo hoti. 

Vedanaṁ abhinandati …pe… saññaṁ abhinandati … saṅkhāre abhinandati … viññāṇaṁ 

abhinandati abhivadati ajjhosāya tiṭṭhati. Tassa viññāṇaṁ abhinandato abhivadato ajjhosāya 

tiṭṭhato uppajjati nandī. Yā viññāṇe nandī tadupādānaṁ. Tassupādānapaccayā 

bhavo; bhavapaccayā jāti; jātipaccayā …pe… evametassa kevalassa dukkhakkhandhassa 

samudayo hoti. 

Ayaṁ, bhikkhave, rūpassa samudayo; ayaṁ vedanāya samudayo; ayaṁ saññāya 

samudayo; ayaṁ saṅkhārānaṁ samudayo; ayaṁ viññāṇassa samudayo. 

Ko ca, bhikkhave, rūpassa atthaṅgamo, ko vedanāya … ko saññāya … ko saṅkhārānaṁ … ko 

viññāṇassa atthaṅgamo? 



 
 
 
 

Idha, bhikkhave, nābhinandati nābhivadati nājjhosāya tiṭṭhati. 

Kiñca nābhinandati nābhivadati nājjhosāya tiṭṭhati? Rūpaṁ nābhinandati nābhivadati nājjhosāya 

tiṭṭhati. Tassa rūpaṁ anabhinandato anabhivadato anajjhosāya tiṭṭhato yā rūpe nandī sā 

nirujjhati. Tassa nandīnirodhā upādānanirodho; upādānanirodhā bhavanirodho 

…pe… evametassa kevalassa dukkhakkhandhassa nirodho hoti. 

Vedanaṁ nābhinandati nābhivadati nājjhosāya tiṭṭhati. Tassa vedanaṁ anabhinandato 

anabhivadato anajjhosāya tiṭṭhato yā vedanāya nandī sā nirujjhati. Tassa nandīnirodhā 

upādānanirodho; upādānanirodhā bhavanirodho …pe… evametassa kevalassa 

dukkhakkhandhassa nirodho hoti. Saññaṁ nābhinandati …pe… saṅkhāre nābhinandati 

nābhivadati nājjhosāya tiṭṭhati. Tassa saṅkhāre anabhinandato anabhivadato anajjhosāya tiṭṭhato 

yā saṅkhāresu nandī sā nirujjhati. Tassa nandīnirodhā upādānanirodho; upādānanirodhā 

bhavanirodho …pe… evametassa kevalassa dukkhakkhandhassa nirodho hoti. Viññāṇaṁ 

nābhinandati nābhivadati nājjhosāya tiṭṭhati. Tassa viññāṇaṁ anabhinandato anabhivadato 

anajjhosāya tiṭṭhato yā viññāṇe nandī sā nirujjhati. Tassa nandīnirodhā upādānanirodho 

…pe… evametassa kevalassa dukkhakkhandhassa nirodho hoti. 

Ayaṁ, bhikkhave, rūpassa atthaṅgamo, ayaṁ vedanāya atthaṅgamo, ayaṁ saññāya atthaṅgamo, 

ayaṁ saṅkhārānaṁ atthaṅgamo, ayaṁ viññāṇassa atthaṅgamo”ti. 

 
 

 
22.51. Destruction of Delight (1) 
At Savatthi. “Bhikkhus, a bhikkhu sees as impermanent form which is actually impermanent: that is his 
right view. Seeing rightly, he experiences revulsion. With the destruction of delight comes the 
destruction of lust; with the destruction of lust comes the destruction of delight. With the destruction of 
delight and lust the mind is liberated and is said to be well liberated. 
“A bhikkhu sees as impermanent feeling which is actually impermanent … perception which is actually 
impermanent … volitional formations which are actually impermanent … consciousness which is actually 
impermanent: that is his right view…. With the destruction of delight and lust the mind is liberated and 
is said to be well liberated.” 
 
51. Nandikkhayasutta 
Sāvatthinidānaṁ. 
“Aniccaññeva, bhikkhave, bhikkhu rūpaṁ aniccanti passati. Sāssa hoti sammādiṭṭhi. Sammā passaṁ 
nibbindati. Nandikkhayā rāgakkhayo, rāgakkhayā nandikkhayo. Nandirāgakkhayā cittaṁ vimuttaṁ 
suvimuttanti vuccati. 
Aniccaññeva, bhikkhave, bhikkhu vedanaṁ aniccanti passati. Sāssa hoti sammādiṭṭhi. Sammā passaṁ 
nibbindati. Nandikkhayā rāgakkhayo, rāgakkhayā nandikkhayo. Nandirāgakkhayā cittaṁ vimuttaṁ 
suvimuttanti vuccati. 
Aniccaññeva, bhikkhave, bhikkhu saññaṁ aniccanti passati …pe… 
anicceyeva bhikkhave, bhikkhu saṅkhāre aniccāti passati. Sāssa hoti sammādiṭṭhi. Sammā passaṁ 
nibbindati. Nandikkhayā rāgakkhayo, rāgakkhayā nandikkhayo. Nandirāgakkhayā cittaṁ vimuttaṁ 
suvimuttanti vuccati. 



 
 
 
 

Aniccaññeva, bhikkhave, bhikkhu viññāṇaṁ aniccanti passati. Sāssa hoti sammādiṭṭhi. Sammā passaṁ 
nibbindati. Nandikkhayā rāgakkhayo, rāgakkhayā nandikkhayo. Nandirāgakkhayā cittaṁ vimuttaṁ 
suvimuttanti vuccatī”ti. 
 

 



 
 
 
 

     14. Rūpaṃ anattā 

 

Saṁyutta Nikāya 22.102    Flowers 

The Perception of Impermanence 

Aniccasaññāsutta  

At Sāvatthī. 

Sāvatthinidānaṁ. 

“(meditator)s, when the perception of impermanence is developed and cultivated it 

eliminates all desire for sensual pleasures, for rebirth in the realm of luminous form, 

and for rebirth in a future life. It eliminates all ignorance and eradicates all conceit ‘I 

am’. 

“Aniccasaññā, bhikkhave, bhāvitā bahulīkatā sabbaṁ kāmarāgaṁ pariyādiyati, 

sabbaṁ rūparāgaṁ pariyādiyati, sabbaṁ bhavarāgaṁ pariyādiyati, sabbaṁ avijjaṁ 

pariyādiyati, sabbaṁ asmimānaṁ samūhanati.  

And how is the perception of impermanence developed and cultivated so that … it eradicates all 

conceit ‘I am’?         Kathaṁ bhāvitā ca, bhikkhave, aniccasaññā kathaṁ bahulīkatā sabbaṁ 

kāmarāgaṁ pariyādiyati …pe… sabbaṁ asmimānaṁ samūhanati? 

‘Such is form, such is the origin of form, such is the disappearance of form. 

‘Iti rūpaṁ, iti rūpassa samudayo, iti rūpassa atthaṅgamo; 

Such is feeling …iti vedanā …Such is perception …iti saññā …Such are choices …iti saṅkhārā 

…Such is consciousness, such is the origin of consciousness, such is the disappearance of 

consciousness.’iti viññāṇaṁ, iti viññāṇassa samudayo, iti viññāṇassa atthaṅgamo’ti— 

That’s how the perception of impermanence is developed and cultivated so that it eliminates all 

desire for sensual pleasures, for rebirth in the realm of luminous form, and for rebirth in a future 

life. That’s how it eliminates all ignorance and eradicates all conceit ‘I am’.”evaṁ bhāvitā kho, 

bhikkhave, aniccasaññā evaṁ bahulīkatā sabbaṁ kāmarāgaṁ pariyādiyati, sabbaṁ rūparāgaṁ 

pariyādiyati, sabbaṁ bhavarāgaṁ pariyādiyati, sabbaṁ avijjaṁ pariyādiyati, sabbaṁ asmimānaṁ 

samūhanatī”ti. 

 

 
 
 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
 



 
 
 
 

 
Saṁyutta Nikāya 22.26 
Gratification 
Assādasutta 
At Sāvatthī. 
Sāvatthinidānaṁ. 
 
“(meditator)s, before my awakening—when I was still unawakened but intent on awakening—I 
thought: 
“Pubbeva me, bhikkhave, sambodhā anabhisambuddhassa bodhisattasseva sato etadahosi:  
 
‘What’s the gratification, the drawback, and the escape when it comes to form … 
‘ko nu kho rūpassa assādo, ko ādīnavo, kiṁ nissaraṇaṁ? 
 
feeling … 
Ko vedanāya assādo, ko ādīnavo, kiṁ nissaraṇaṁ? 
perception … 
Ko saññāya assādo, ko ādīnavo, kiṁ nissaraṇaṁ? 
choices … 
Ko saṅkhārānaṁ assādo, ko ādīnavo, kiṁ nissaraṇaṁ? 
and consciousness?’ 
Ko viññāṇassa assādo, ko ādīnavo, kiṁ nissaraṇan’ti? 
 
Then it occurred to me: 
Tassa mayhaṁ, bhikkhave, etadahosi: 
‘The pleasure and happiness that arise from form: this is its gratification. 
‘yaṁ kho rūpaṁ paṭicca uppajjati sukhaṁ somanassaṁ, ayaṁ rūpassa assādo. 
 
That form is impermanent, suffering, and perishable: this is its drawback. 
Yaṁ rūpaṁ aniccaṁ dukkhaṁ vipariṇāmadhammaṁ, ayaṁ rūpassa ādīnavo. 
 
Removing and giving up desire and greed for form: this is its escape. 
Yo rūpasmiṁ chandarāgavinayo chandarāgappahānaṁ, idaṁ rūpassa nissaraṇaṁ. 
 
The pleasure and happiness that arise from feeling … 
Yaṁ vedanaṁ paṭicca uppajjati sukhaṁ somanassaṁ, ayaṁ vedanāya assādo. 
Yaṁ vedanā aniccā dukkhā vipariṇāmadhammā, ayaṁ vedanāya ādīnavo.  
Yo vedanāya chandarāgavinayo chandarāgappahānaṁ, idaṁ vedanāya nissaraṇaṁ. 
 
perception … 
Yaṁ saññaṁ paṭicca uppajjati …pe… 
 
choices … 



 
 
 
 

yaṁ saṅkhāre paṭicca uppajjati sukhaṁ somanassaṁ, ayaṁ saṅkhārānaṁ assādo. 
Yaṁ saṅkhārā aniccā dukkhā vipariṇāmadhammā, ayaṁ saṅkhārānaṁ ādīnavoYo saṅkhāresu 
chandarāgavinayo chandarāgappahānaṁ, idaṁ saṅkhārānaṁ nissaraṇaṁ. 
 
consciousness: this is its gratification. 
Yaṁ viññāṇaṁ paṭicca uppajjati sukhaṁ somanassaṁ, ayaṁ viññāṇassa assādo. 
 
That consciousness is impermanent, suffering, and perishable: this is its drawback. 
Yaṁ viññāṇaṁ aniccaṁ dukkhaṁ vipariṇāmadhammaṁ, ayaṁ viññāṇassa ādīnavo. 
 
Removing and giving up desire and greed for consciousness: this is its escape.’ 
Yo viññāṇasmiṁ chandarāgavinayo chandarāgappahānaṁ, idaṁ viññāṇassa nissaraṇaṁ’. 
 
As long as I didn’t truly understand these five grasping aggregates’ gratification, drawback, and escape in 
this way for what they are, I didn’t announce my supreme perfect awakening in this world with its gods,  
 
But when I did truly understand these five grasping aggregates’ gratification, drawback, and escape in 
this way for what they are, I announced my supreme perfect awakening in this world with its gods, 
Māras, and Brahmās, this population with its ascetics and brahmins, its gods and humans. 
 
Knowledge and vision arose in me: 
Ñāṇañca pana me dassanaṁ udapādi: 
‘My freedom is unshakable; this is my last rebirth; now there’ll be no more future lives.’” 
‘akuppā me vimutti; ayamantimā jāti; natthi dāni punabbhavo’”ti.  
 
 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
22.39. In Accordance with the Dhamma (1) 
At Savatthi. “Bhikkhus, when a bhikkhu is practising in accordance with the Dhamma, this is what 
accords with the Dhamma: he should dwell engrossed in revulsion towards form, feeling, perception, 
volitional formations, and consciousness. One who dwells engrossed in revulsion towards form … and 
consciousness, fully understands form, feeling, perception, volitional formations, and consciousness. 
One who fully understands form … and consciousness is freed from form, feeling, perception, volitional 
formations, and consciousness. He is freed from birth, aging, and death; freed from sorrow, 
lamentation, pain, displeasure, and despair; freed from suffering, I say.” 
39. Anudhammasutta 
Sāvatthinidānaṁ. 
 
“Dhammānudhammappaṭipannassa, bhikkhave, bhikkhuno ayamanudhammo hoti 
 
yaṁ rūpe nibbidābahulo vihareyya, vedanāya nibbidābahulo vihareyya, saññāya nibbidābahulo 
vihareyya, saṅkhāresu nibbidābahulo vihareyya, viññāṇe nibbidābahulo vihareyya. Yo rūpe 
nibbidābahulo viharanto, vedanāya … saññāya … saṅkhāresu nibbidābahulo viharanto, viññāṇe 
nibbidābahulo viharanto rūpaṁ parijānāti, vedanaṁ … saññaṁ … saṅkhāre … viññāṇaṁ parijānāti, so 
rūpaṁ parijānaṁ, vedanaṁ … saññaṁ … saṅkhāre … viññāṇaṁ parijānaṁ parimuccati rūpamhā, 
parimuccati vedanāya, parimuccati saññāya, parimuccati saṅkhārehi, parimuccati viññāṇamhā, 



 
 
 
 

parimuccati jātiyā jarāmaraṇena sokehi paridevehi dukkhehi domanassehi upāyāsehi, parimuccati 
dukkhasmāti vadāmī”ti. 
 
 
 

 

 

22.23. Full Understanding 
At Savatthi. “Bhikkhus, I will teach you things that should be fully understood and also full 
understanding. Listen to that…. 
“And what, bhikkhus, are the things that should be fully understood? Form, bhikkhus, is 
something that should be fully understood; feeling … perception … volitional formations … 
consciousness is something that should be fully understood. These are called the things that 
should be fully understood. 
“And what, bhikkhus, is full understanding? The destruction of lust, the destruction of hatred, 
the destruction of delusion. This is called full understanding.” 
23. Pariññasutta  
Sāvatthinidānaṁ. 
 
“Pariññeyye ca, bhikkhave, dhamme desessāmi pariññañca. Taṁ suṇātha. 
Katame ca, bhikkhave, pariññeyyā dhammā? Rūpaṁ, bhikkhave, pariññeyyo dhammo, vedanā 
pariññeyyo dhammo, saññā pariññeyyo dhammo, saṅkhārā pariññeyyo dhammo, viññāṇaṁ 
pariññeyyo dhammo. Ime vuccanti, bhikkhave, pariññeyyā dhammā. 
 
Katamā ca, bhikkhave, pariññā? Yo, bhikkhave, rāgakkhayo dosakkhayo mohakkhayo. Ayaṁ 
vuccati, bhikkhave, pariññā”ti. 

 

 

Contemporary psychology and anatta … has also realized that the sense of self is a 

psychological-social-linguistic construct:  

psychological, because the ego-self is product of mental conditioning; 

social, because a sense of self develops in rhappiness with other constructed selves; 

linguistic, because acquiring a sense of self involves learning to use certain names and 

pronouns such as I ,me, mine, myself which create the illusion that there must be 

some thing being referred to. 

If the word cup refers to this thing I am drinking coffee out of, then we 

mistakenly infer that I must refer to someone in the same way.   

A  ‘person‘ is a swirling confluence of mental and physical factors all arising together 

in a concert, mutually conditioning one another for an indescribably brief moment of 



 
 
 
 

interaction, and then passing together to make room for the next moment’s 

configuration. 

‘Self-ing’ is a habit and like all other habits it can either be strengthened by 

unconscious repetition or broken by the application of conscious awareness , and the 

will to approach things differently.. 

https://www.buddhistinquiry.org/article/vipassana-the-three-characteristics-and-the-first-

satipatthana/ 

Contemplation of Rūpa and interconnectedness  

 

Contemplation of the elements seems to be about the sense of identity and how we 

normally experience ourselves as if we were something separate from the rest of the 

world – as if this is me here, and the rest is all out there. In reality, this body is totally 

part of nature outside. You can’t separate it. It’s made out of these four basic 

principles: earth, water, fire, wind: solidity, liquidity or cohesion, temperature, and 

motion. 

These same principles are in my body and in other people’s bodies. They are in solid 

things outside, out in nature. Contemplating in that way, we realize our 

interconnectedness with the rest of nature. This is something that in modern society 

we need because we are right now on the verge of self-destruction. Climate change, 

destruction of the environment, all of which comes from this illusory perception that I 

am here, and the rest of the world is somewhere out there. And what I do – this is my 

business, and if others have problems, it’s out there. When we do this element 

contemplation, we get more and more into realizing our interconnectedness, our 

inseparability from nature outside, our dependence on nature outside. 

We can’t separate ourselves from the world around us. This is an important aspect 

of anattā, of not-self – breaking down this sense of being separate, of identifying with 

this and not identifying with the rest and creating these boundaries. The contemplation 

of the elements can really deconstruct those boundaries and bring us to an 

appreciation of our connectedness, of our relatedness, of our simply being a small part 

of something much larger. Also of our responsibility. I mean, this planet is our 

responsibility. If we mess it up, it’ll be the end. Just destroying the whole thing – it 

would be a shame. 

 



 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

• Saṁyutta Nikāya       1.51. Old Age 
A devatā: 
“What is good until old age? 
What is good when established? 
What is the precious gem of humans? 
What is hard for thieves to steal?” 
The Blessed One: 
“Virtue is good until old age; 
Faith is good when established; 
Wisdom is the precious gem of humans; 
Merit is hard for thieves to steal.” 
 

Saṁyutta Nikāya 1.57             Gives Birth (3rd)Tatiyajanasutta  

“What gives birth to a person?  “Kiṁsu janeti purisaṁ, 

What do they have that runs about?  kiṁsu tassa vidhāvati; 

What enters transmigration?    Kiṁsu saṁsāramāpādi, 

What is their destiny?”       kiṁsu tassa parāyanan”ti. 

“Craving gives birth to a person.     “Taṇhā janeti purisaṁ, 

Their mind is what runs about.       cittamassa vidhāvati; 

A sentient being enters transmigration.    Satto saṁsāramāpādi, 

Deeds are their destiny.”               kammaṁ tassa parāyanan”ti. 

 



 
 
 
 

 
• Saṁyutta Nikāya 5.9 

Selāsutta 

Sāvatthinidānaṁ.   Atha kho selā bhikkhunī 

pubbaṇhasamayaṁ nivāsetvā 

…pe… aññatarasmiṁ rukkhamūle 

divāvihāraṁ nisīdi. 

Atha kho māro pāpimā selāya bhikkhuniyā 

bhayaṁ chambhitattaṁ lomahaṁsaṁ 

uppādetukāmo …pe… selaṁ bhikkhuniṁ 

gāthāya ajjhabhāsi: 

“Kenidaṁ pakataṁ bimbaṁ, 

kvanu bimbassa kārako;  

 kvaci Kvanu bimbaṁ samuppannaṁ, 

kvanu bimbaṁ nirujjhatī”ti. 

Atha kho selāya bhikkhuniyā etadahosi: “ko 

nu khvāyaṁ manusso vā amanusso vā gāthaṁ 

bhāsatī”ti? 

…..Atha kho selā bhikkhunī “māro ayaṁ 

pāpimā” iti viditvā māraṁ pāpimantaṁ 

gāthāhi paccabhāsi: 

 

“Nayidaṁ attakataṁ bimbaṁ,  

 nayidaṁ parakataṁ aghaṁ;  

 Hetuṁ paṭicca sambhūtaṁ, 

hetubhaṅgā nirujjhati. 

 

Yathā aññataraṁ bījaṁ, 

khette vuttaṁ virūhati; 

Pathavīrasañcāgamma, 

sinehañca tadūbhayaṁ. 

 

Evaṁ khandhā ca dhātuyo, 

cha ca āyatanā ime; 

Hetuṁ paṭicca sambhūtā, 

hetubhaṅgā nirujjhare”ti. 

 

• Saṁyutta Nikāya 

5.9. Sela 

At Savatthi. Then, in the morning, the 

bhikkhuni Sela dressed … she sat down at the 

foot of a tree for the day’s abiding. 

Then Mara the Evil One, desiring to arouse 

fear, trepidation, and terror in the bhikkhuni 

Sela, desiring to make her fall away from 

concentration, approached her and addressed 

her in verse: 

By whom has this puppet been created? 

Where is the maker of the puppet? 

Where has the puppet arisen? 

Where does the puppet cease?” 

Then it occurred to the bhikkhuni Sela: “Now 

who is this…? This is Mara the Evil One … 

desiring to make me fall away from 

concentration.” 

Then the bhikkhuni Sela, having understood, 

“This is Mara the Evil One,” replied to him in 

verses: 

 

“This puppet is not made by itself, 

Nor is this misery made by another. 

It has come to be dependent on a cause; 

With the cause’s breakup it will cease. 

“As when a seed is sown in a field 

It grows depending on a pair of factors: 

It requires both the soil’s nutrients 

And a steady supply of moisture: 

“Just so the aggregates and elements, 

And these six bases of sensory contact, 

Have come to be dependent on a cause; 

With the cause’s breakup they will cease.” 

 



 
 
 
 

 
• Saṁyutta Nikāya    5.10. Vajira 

……. Andhavanaṁ ajjhogāhetvā 

aññatarasmiṁ rukkhamūle divāvihāraṁ 

nisīdi. 

“Kenāyaṁ pakato satto, 

kuvaṁ sattassa kārako; 

Kuvaṁ satto samuppanno, 

kuvaṁ satto nirujjhatī”ti. 

 

Atha kho vajirāya bhikkhuniyā 

etadahosi:  “māro kho ayaṁ pāpimā mama 

bhayaṁ chambhitattaṁ lomahaṁsaṁ 

uppādetukāmo samādhimhā cāvetukāmo 

gāthaṁ bhāsatī”ti. 

Atha kho vajirā bhikkhunī “māro ayaṁ 

pāpimā” iti viditvā, māraṁ pāpimantaṁ 

gāthāhi paccabhāsi: 

“Kiṁ nu sattoti paccesi, 

māra diṭṭhigataṁ nu te; 

Suddhasaṅkhārapuñjoyaṁ, 

nayidha sattupalabbhati. 

 

Yathā hi aṅgasambhārā, 

hoti saddo ratho iti; 

Evaṁ khandhesu santesu, 

hoti sattoti sammuti.  

 

 Dukkhameva hi sambhoti, 

dukkhaṁ tiṭṭhati veti ca; 

Nāññatra dukkhā sambhoti, 

nāññaṁ dukkhā nirujjhatī”ti. 

 

…..meditating in a forest  

“By whom has this being been created? 

Where is the maker of the being? 

Where has the being arisen? 

Where does the being cease?” 

Then it occurred to the bhikkhuni Vajira:: 

“This is Mara the Evil One, who has recited 

the verse desiring to arouse fear, trepidation, 

and terror in me, desiring to make me fall 

away from concentration.” 

Then the bhikkhuni Vajira, having 

understood, “This is Mara the Evil One,” 

replied to him in verses: 

“Why now do you assume ‘a being’? 

Mara, is that your speculative view? 

This is a heap of sheer formations: 

Here no being is found. 

“Just as, with an assemblage of parts, 

The word ‘chariot’ is used, 

So, when the aggregates exist, 

There is the convention ‘a being.’ 

“It’s only suffering that comes to be, 

Suffering that stands and falls away. 

Nothing but suffering comes to be, 

Nothing but suffering ceases.” 

 

 

Many a times we feel : I am a combination of the five khandhas … impermanent and 

constantly changing, which sometimes  give happiness and sometimes unhappiness.   

 

 

https://budsas.net/ebud/atta/ad05.htm 

Buddhism stands unique in the history of human thought in denying the existence of 

such a reparative soul, self or ātman. According to the teaching of the Buddha, the 

idea of self is an imaginary false belief which has no corresponding reality and 



 
 
 
 

produces harmful thoughts of “me” and “mine”, selfish desire, craving, attachment, 

hatred, ill will, conceit, pride, egoism, and other defilements, impurities and problems. 

It is the source of all troubles in the world from personal conflicts to wars between 

nations. In short this false view can be traced all the evil in the world. 
[What the Buddha taught, Walpola Rahula 1959, p. 51; William Gilbert 1966: Soul and Substance] 
 

 
Kamma and anatta  

“If, revered Nāgasena, there is no one transmigrating from this body to another 

body, is not one freed from evil deeds?” 

“Yes, sire, if one did not take rebirth one would be freed from evil deeds. But, as 

,sire, one does take rebirth one does therefore not utterly freed from evil deeds.” 

“make a simile”. 

“support, sire, some man were to steal another’s man mangoes, would he deserve 

punishment?”- the king say “yes”. 

“But how, if the mangoes he stole were not those that has been planted, why 

would he be punished?” 

“Those mangoes, revered sir, exist because of those others, therefore he would 

deserve punishment.” 

“In the same way, sire, it is through the deed one does with this mind and matter, 

be it good or bad, that one takes rebirth in another mind and matter, and therefore, 

one is not utterly freed from the sequels of one’s actions.”[45] 

The explanation of the enlightened monk Nagasena gives a glimpse of contiguity in 

the operation of cause and effect. Though it is impersonal, it does not fail to carry the 

effect into some way or other. 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

Anatta idea is not an ideology or a mere theory, but it is a healthy attitude and 

wholesome behaviors within each individual and to be applied in society. If the 

egoistic attitude lead to haughty and aggressive behaviors which is always harmful to 

rhappinessships and disrupt the peaceful atmosphere, the selfless thinking and practice 

give chance to grow in healthy rhappinessship(s) and create peaceful society. This is 

https://budsas.net/ebud/atta/ad05.htm#_ftn45


 
 
 
 

not a utopian strategy; it is a way of living in Buddhist communities. A passage in AN 

affirms this as follows: 

• The world remains as it is but the enlightened one changes his attitude and his 

outlook on the world. If confusion, aversion, and attachment get man involved 

in the world and suffered its consequences, the knowledge ‘seeing things as 

they are’ [yathābhūtaṃ ñāṇa dassanaṃ] will exempts the enlightened one from 

the delusion of a separate dumped soul who helplessly behold the up and down 

of the world. When illusory perception is expelled, he is no more confused by 

the way the world is, he is neither taking delight in successes, nor is he repelled 

by failures, he does not expecting things to be the way he wished; without 

expectation he is not agitated; non-agitated, he accepts things as they are with 

calm and balance mind. With a detached attitude, he is no more involved, and 

not subjected to the causal process. This is called ‘the deliverance 

from samsāra’ [vimokkha]. 

 

 

Chariot Analogy : We could summarise this conclusion as follows. The self or person does 

not really exist (‘in the ultimate sense’), but the self or person exists as a convention or 

linguistic fiction dependent on the  arrangement of parts upon which causal basis this 

conventional self arises. 

 

 

• Comment onNagasena’s chariot analogy : It turns out, therefore, that Nāgasena’s chariot 

argument fails properly to distinguish the metaphysical from the experiential self, that is, an idea 

about the self from the actual experience of being a self, and obscures the real significance of 

investigating the non-self characteristic in favour of scoring a cheap victory over the non-existent 

metaphysical self.25 Perhaps there is some value in this, but most contemporary westerners do 

not believe in a metaphysical self of the sort that Brahmanical traditions in India teach. 

•  

• Candrakirti : 

• Likewise one can investigate one’s experience to confirm whether it true that: [1] The self is not 

other than the constituents (as one cannot conceive of being a person without the existence of 

the constituents; such a self is totally non-existent).50 [2] The self is not the same as the 

constituents (as the constituents are plural and impermanent whereas the self is not like this; and 

nor is it a continuity like them).51 [3] The self does not possess the constituents (since to do so it 

must be the same as or different from its constituents, as one ‘possesses a cow’ or ‘possesses a 



 
 
 
 

body’). 52 [4] The self is not in the constituents, [5] nor are the constituents in the self (since these 

rhappinessships presume that the self and constituents are different, like curd in a bowl).53 [6] 

The self is not the collection of the constituents (as simply putting together a collection of 

constituents does not make a self, which depends on the constituents).54 [7] the self is not the 

configuration or arrangement of the constituents (like the parts of a chariot can be configured, as 

only physical form can be configured). 55 This method of analysis, when it is successful, may be 

dramatic in its results: Like those towering peaks are these long-enduring and immovable views 

that the self is real. The self is torn apart by the thunderbolt of awakening to selflessness. The 

mountain of philosophical views goes to oblivion too. 56 

•  

• The self is that which continually manifests to people, in which there is always the conviction of 

ego-identification, and that in which its comprehension of identifying with what is mine arises 

through confusion and from a lack of intelligent investigation. This manifestation of the self, this 

conviction of an ‘I’ who identifies with consciousness, the body, and so on, appears in my 

awareness of myself to exist in itself. But when I investigate the basis for this conventional 

existence, relaxing the unquestioning ego-identification of ordinary life, I find that ultimately this 

self does not exist by itself, either ultimately or conventionally. 

• While the self considered apart from ordinary experience is ultimately non-existent, the everyday 

self appears to exist. What is denied in Candrakīrti’s analysis is just that this ordinary sense of self 

exists in the manner in which it appears to exist, which is to say, as existing apart from what it 

depends on. One may learn to distinguish, at least in meditation, what appears as my self from 

how I appear. What appears is my experiential self that appears to exist independently, but how 

this self appears is dependent on ego-identification and the appropriation of the constituents. As 

one relaxes ego-identification and appropriation through such methods as the sevenfold analysis, 

one no longer takes how the self appears to be as what it appears to be. On lets go of the belief 

that I exist as I think I do 

•  

• SN 22.86   Anuruddha 

• "How do you construe this: Do you regard the Tathāgata as form-feeling-

perception-fabrications-consciousness?" "No, lord." 

• "Do you regard the Tathāgata as that which is without form, without feeling, 

without perception, without fabrications, without consciousness?" "No, lord." 

• "And so, Anurādha -- when you can't pin down the Tathāgata as a truth or reality 

even in the present life -- is it proper for you to declare, 'Friends, the Tathāgata -

- the supreme man, the superlative man, attainer of the superlative attainment -- 

being described, is described otherwise than with these four positions: The 

Tathāgata exists after death, does not exist after death, both does and does not 

exist after death, neither exists nor does not exist after death'?" "No, lord." 

• "Very good, Anurādha. Very good. Both formerly and now, it is only stress that 

I describe, and the cessation of stress." [35] 

https://budsas.net/ebud/atta/ad05.htm#_ftn35


 
 
 
 

 
 
  



 
 
 
 

15. Vedanā Anicca  

 
What is vedana ? Its origin ?  

MN 18 :  

Cakkhuñcāvuso, paṭicca rūpe ca uppajjati cakkhuviññāṇaṁ,  

tiṇṇaṁ saṅgati phasso, phassapaccayā vedanā,  

yaṁ vedeti taṁ sañjānāti, yaṁ sañjānāti taṁ vitakketi, yaṁ vitakketi taṁ papañceti, 

yaṁ papañceti tatonidānaṁ purisaṁ papañcasaññāsaṅkhā samudācaranti 

atītānāgatapaccuppannesu cakkhuviññeyyesu rūpesu. 

Sotañcāvuso, paṭicca sadde ca uppajjati sotaviññāṇaṁ …pe… 

ghānañcāvuso, paṭicca gandhe ca uppajjati ghānaviññāṇaṁ …pe… 

jivhañcāvuso, paṭicca rase ca uppajjati jivhāviññāṇaṁ …pe… 

kāyañcāvuso, paṭicca phoṭṭhabbe ca uppajjati kāyaviññāṇaṁ …pe… 

manañcāvuso, paṭicca dhamme ca uppajjati manoviññāṇaṁ, tiṇṇaṁ saṅgati phasso, 

phassapaccayā vedanā,  

yaṁ vedeti taṁ sañjānāti, yaṁ sañjānāti taṁ vitakketi, yaṁ vitakketi taṁ papañceti, 

yaṁ papañceti tatonidānaṁ purisaṁ papañcasaññāsaṅkhā samudācaranti 

atītānāgatapaccuppannesu manoviññeyyesu dhammesu. 

 

 Vedana at each of the six sense doors …. 

 Of Three types :  कतमा च, भभक्िवे, ततमसो वेदना? सुिा वेदना, दकु्िा वेदना, 
अदकु्िमसुिा वेदना – स्न्तवुच्च इमा , भभक्िवे, ततमसो वेदना। 

 

 

SN 36.22         अट्ठसिसुतं्त            108 तरह की वेदनाओं पर धम्म-देसना 
 

२७०. ‘‘अट्ठसतपररयायं वो, भभक्िवे, 
धम्मपररयायं देसेमसाभम। तं सुणाथ।  
कतमो च, भभक्िवे, अट्ठसतपररयायो, 
धम्मपररयायो?  

 

द्वेपप मया, भभक्िवे, वेदना वुत्ता पररयायेन;  

 

भभक्षुओ , मैं तुम्हें 108 तरह की 
वेदनाओं पर धम्म-देसना दूंगा। ध्यान 

से सुनो ।  
और भभक्षुओ , क्या है 108 तरह की 
वेदनाओं पर धम्म-देसना ?  

 



 
 
 
 

ततमसोपप मया वेदना वुत्ता पररयायेन;  

 

पञ्चपप मया वेदना वुत्ता पररयायेन;  

छपप मया वेदना वुत्ता पररयायेन;  

अट्ठारसापप मया वेदना वुत्ता पररयायेन;  

छपत्तसंापप मया वेदना वुत्ता पररयायेन;  

अट्ठसतस्म्प मया वेदना वुत्ता पररयायेन।  
 

‘‘कतमा च, भभक्िवे, द्वे वेदना? कातयका च 

चेतभसका च – इमा वुच्चस्न्त, भभक्िवे, द्वे 
वेदना।  
 

कतमा च, भभक्िवे, ततमसो वेदना? सुिा वेदना, 
दकु्िा वेदना, अदकु्िमसुिा वेदना – इमा 
वुच्चस्न्त, भभक्िवे, ततमसो वेदना।  
 

कतमा च, भभक्िवे, पञ्च वेदना? सुखिस्न्ियं, 
दसु्क्िस्न्ियं, सोमनस्मसस्न्ियं, दोमनस्मसस्न्ियं, 
उपेस्क्िस्न्ियं – इमा वुच्चस्न्त, भभक्िवे, पञ्च 

वेदना।  
कतमा च, भभक्िवे, छ वेदना? 

चक्िुसम्फमसजा वेदना…पे॰… 

मनोसम्फमसजा वेदना – इमा वुच्चस्न्त, 

भभक्िवे, छ वेदना।  
 

एक क्म के अनुसार मैंनें वेदनाओं को दो 
प्रकार की बताया है।  
एक और क्म के अनुसार मैंनें वेदनाओं 
को तीन प्रकार की बताया है।  
 

अन्य क्म के अनुसार मैंनें वेदनाओं को 
पांच  प्रकार की बताया है।  
...छ प्रकार की..  
 ..अठारह प्रकार की..  
... छतीस प्रकार की...  
... 108 प्रकार की...  
 

भभक्षुओ दो प्रकार की वेदनायें क्या हैं? 

कातयक एवं चेतभसक – इन्हें दो प्रकार 

की वेदनायें कहा जाता है।  
भभक्षुओ तीन प्रकार की वेदनायें क्या हैं? 

सुिद वेदना, दिुद वेदना एवं अदिुद-

असुिद वेदना। इन्हें तीन प्रकार की 
वेदनायें कहा जाता है।  
 

भभक्षुओ पांच  प्रकार की वेदनायें क्या हैं? 

सुि इंहिय, दिु इंहिय,  सोमनमस 

इंहिय, दोमनमस इंहिय, उपेक्षा इंहिय । 
इन्हें पांच प्रकार की वेदनायें कहा जाता 
है।  
भभक्षुओ छ प्रकार की वेदनायें क्या हैं? 

चकु्ष मपषव से उत्पन्न वेदना, ..पे.. मनो-



 
 
 
 

कतमा च, भभक्िवे, अट्ठारस वेदना? छ 

सोमनमसूपपवचारा, छ दोमनमसूपपवचारा, छ 

उपेक्िूपपवचारा – इमा वुच्चस्न्त, भभक्िवे, 
अट्ठारस वेदना।  
 

 

 

कतमा च, भभक्िवे, छपत्तसं वेदना? छ 

गेहभसतातन  सोमनमसातन, छ 

नेक्िम्मभसतातन  सोमनमसातन, छ गेहभसतातन 

दोमनमसातन, छ 

नेक्िम्मभसतातन दोमनमसातन, छ गेहभसता 
उपेक्िा , छ नेक्िम्मभसता उपेक्िा – इमा 
वुच्चस्न्त, भभक्िवे, छपत्तसं वेदना। 

  

 

 

कतमञ्च, भभक्िवे, अट्ठसतं वेदना? अतीता 
छपत्तसं वेदना, अनागता छपत्तसं वेदना, 
पच्चुप्पन्ना छपत्तसं वेदना – इमा वुच्चस्न्त, 

भभक्िवे, अट्ठसतं वेदना।  
 

 

अयं, भभक्िवे, अट्ठसतपररयायो 
धम्मपररयायो’’तत।  

 

मपषव से उत्पन्न वेदना । इन्हें छ प्रकार 

की वेदनायें कहा जाता है।  
 

भभक्षुओ अठारह प्रकार की वेदनायें क्या 
हैं? छ सोमनमस वेदनाओं का धचतंन 

मनन , छ दोमनमस वेदनाओं का धचतंन 

मनन,  छ उपेक्षा वेदनाओं का धचतंन 

मनन ।इन्हें अठारह प्रकार की वेदनायें 
कहा जाता है।  
 

 भभक्षुओ छतीस प्रकार की वेदनायें क्या 
हैं? गहृमथों की  छ सोमनमस वेदनायें , 
भभक्षुओं  की  छ सोमनमस वेदनायें ; 
गहृमथों की  छ दोमनमस वेदनायें , 
भभक्षुओं  की  छ दोमनमस वेदनायें;  
गहृमथों की  छ उपेक्षा  वेदनायें , भभक्षुओं  
की  छ उपेक्षा  वेदनायें । इन्हें छतीस 

प्रकार की वेदनायें कहा जाता है।  
 

 भभक्षुओ 108 प्रकार की वेदनायें क्या हैं? 

भूतकाल की छतीस वेदनायें, भपवष्य की 
छतीस वेदनायें वेदनायें, वतवमान की  छ 

उपेक्षा  वेदनायें। इन्हें 108 प्रकार की 
वेदनायें कहा जाता है। 
 

 भभक्षुओ , यह है 108 तरह की वेदनाओं 
पर धम्म-देसना !  



 
 
 
 

 

 

Experiencing different types of vedanā….  

 

 Eye-sense door  

See the videos and try to be mindful of the vedanā…..  

Discuss 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hLHdp_dL5Uk&list=FL_TetaAWY7t81wSBg7pjrk

Q&index=15&t=34s 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7a_yis8x8E0&list=FL_TetaAWY7t81wSBg7pjrkQ&i

ndex=14&t=67s 

 

 

   16.   Vedanā – feeling; to focus on Anicca too!! 

 

 Ear sense door ….   Different sounds …  

 

17. Vedanā => sound plus sight combination  

 
Vedana => bubbles arising due to rain drops falling in a pond 

Anicca+ dukkhha  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fzn_AKN67oI&list=FL_TetaAWY7t81wSBg7pjrkQ

&index=3 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jYlosSo79YY&list=FL_TetaAWY7t81wSBg7pjrkQ&i

ndex=4 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GI4xXRpCguE&list=FL_TetaAWY7t81wSBg7pjrkQ

&index=6 

 

 

18. Vedanā … dukkha  

 
 Recap: Yesterday’s session on eye and ear sense-door feelings:  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hLHdp_dL5Uk&list=FL_TetaAWY7t81wSBg7pjrkQ&index=15&t=34s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hLHdp_dL5Uk&list=FL_TetaAWY7t81wSBg7pjrkQ&index=15&t=34s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7a_yis8x8E0&list=FL_TetaAWY7t81wSBg7pjrkQ&index=14&t=67s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7a_yis8x8E0&list=FL_TetaAWY7t81wSBg7pjrkQ&index=14&t=67s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fzn_AKN67oI&list=FL_TetaAWY7t81wSBg7pjrkQ&index=3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fzn_AKN67oI&list=FL_TetaAWY7t81wSBg7pjrkQ&index=3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jYlosSo79YY&list=FL_TetaAWY7t81wSBg7pjrkQ&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jYlosSo79YY&list=FL_TetaAWY7t81wSBg7pjrkQ&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GI4xXRpCguE&list=FL_TetaAWY7t81wSBg7pjrkQ&index=6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GI4xXRpCguE&list=FL_TetaAWY7t81wSBg7pjrkQ&index=6


 
 
 
 

 anicca dukkha  anatta  

 

dukkha:  
SN 45.165        Suffering 

“(meditator)s, there are these three forms of suffering. 

“Tisso imā, bhikkhave, dukkhatā. 

What three?                        Katamā tisso? 

The suffering inherent in painful feeling; the suffering inherent in conditions; and the 

suffering inherent in perishing. 

Dukkhadukkhatā, saṅkhāradukkhatā, vipariṇāmadukkhatā— 

These are the three forms of suffering.                   imā kho, bhikkhave, tisso dukkhatā. 

 

The noble eightfold path should be developed for the direct knowledge, complete 

understanding, finishing, and giving up of these three forms of suffering.” 

Imāsaṁ kho, bhikkhave, tissannaṁ dukkhatānaṁ abhiññāya pariññāya parikkhayāya 

pahānāya …pe… ayaṁ ariyo aṭṭhaṅgiko maggo bhāvetabbo”ti. 

 
(1) is the bodily or mental feeling of pain as actually felt. (2) refers to the oppressive 
nature of all formations of existence (i.e. all conditioned phenomena); due to their 
continual arising and passing away; This includes also experiences associated with 

hedonically neutral feeling. The suffering inherent in the formations has its roots in 

the imperfectability of all conditioned existence, and in the fact that there cannot be 

any final satisfaction within the incessant turning of the Wheel of Life. The neutral 
feeling associated with this type of suffering is especially the indifference of those 

who do not understand the fact of suffering and are not moved by it. (3) refers to 
bodily and mental pleasant feelings; "because they are the cause for the arising of 
pain when they change" 

 

 

 

 

SN 36.5. Should Be Seen 



 
 
 
 

“Bhikkhus, there are these three feelings. What three? Pleasant feeling, painful feeling, neither-

painful-nor-pleasant feeling. Pleasant feeling, bhikkhus, should be seen as painful; painful 

feeling should be seen as a dart; neither-painful-nor-pleasant feeling should be seen as 

impermanent. 

“When, bhikkhus, a bhikkhu has seen pleasant feeling as painful, painful feeling as a dart, and 

neither-painful-nor-pleasant feeling as impermanent, he is called a bhikkhu who sees rightly. He 

has cut off craving, severed the fetters, and by completely breaking through conceit, he has made 

an end to suffering.”         ……………….. 

 

Pleasant feeling, bhikkhus, should be seen as painful => why?  

To overcome latent hedonistic tendencies => सुख की िलाश => दुुःख का कारण  

 

 AN 9.34         Nibbānasukhasutta                                                                                                                                                                                           

Tatra kho āyasmā sāriputto bhikkhū 

āmantesi:   

“sukhamidaṁ, āvuso, nibbānaṁ.  

Sukhamidaṁ, āvuso, nibbānan”ti. 

 

Evaṁ vutte, āyasmā udāyī āyasmantaṁ 

sāriputtaṁ etadavoca: 

kiṁ panettha, āvuso sāriputta, sukhaṁ 

yadettha natthi vedayitan”ti? 

.“Etadeva khvettha, āvuso, sukhaṁ 

yadettha natthi vedayitaṁ. 

 

There he addressed the (meditator)s:  

“Reverends, extinguishment is bliss! 

Extinguishment is bliss!” 

When he said this, Venerable Udāyī said 

to him, 

“But Reverend Sāriputta, what’s blissful 

about it, since nothing is felt?” 

““The fact that nothing is felt is 

precisely what’s blissful about it 

 

 

SN 36.1     Samādhisutta   

Stilled, aware 

a mindful disciple of the 

understands feelings 

the cause of feelings 

where they cease 

and the path that leads to their ending.  

Samāhito sampajāno,  

Buddhasato buddhassa sāvako;, 

Vedanā ca pajānāti,  

vedanānañca sambhavaṁ. 

Yattha cetā nirujjhanti, 

maggañca khayagāminaṁ;  



 
 
 
 

With the ending of feelings, a 

(meditator) 

is satiated (hungerless), extinguished 

Vedanānaṁ khayā bhikkhu, 

nicchāto parinibbuto”ti. 

 

 

SN 36.5.     Daṭṭhabbasutta                                           Should Be Seen 

“Tisso imā, bhikkhave, vedanā.  

Katamā tisso? 

Sukhā vedanā, dukkhā vedanā, 

adukkhamasukhā vedanā. 

 

Sukhā, bhikkhave, vedanā dukkhato 

daṭṭhabbā, dukkhā vedanā sallato 

daṭṭhabbā, adukkhamasukhā vedanā 

aniccato daṭṭhabbā. 

 

Yato kho, bhikkhave, bhikkhuno sukhā 

vedanā dukkhato diṭṭhā hoti,  

dukkhā vedanā sallato diṭṭhā hoti, 

adukkhamasukhā vedanā aniccato diṭṭhā 

hoti 

—ayaṁ vuccati, bhikkhave,  

‘bhikkhu sammaddaso acchecchi 

taṇhaṁ, vivattayi saṁyojanaṁ, sammā 

mānābhisamayā antamakāsi 

dukkhassā’ti. 

 

Yo sukhaṁ dukkhato adda, 

dukkhamaddakkhi sallato; 

Adukkhamasukhaṁ santaṁ, 

addakkhi naṁ aniccato. 

 

 

Sa ve sammaddaso bhikkhu, 

parijānāti vedanā; 

So vedanā pariññāya, 

diṭṭhe dhamme anāsavo; 

Kāyassa bhedā dhammaṭṭho, 

saṅkhyaṁ nopeti vedagū”ti. 

 “Bhikkhus, there are these three 

feelings. What three?  

Pleasant feeling, painful feeling, neither-

painful-nor-pleasant feeling.  

 

Pleasant feeling, bhikkhus, should be 

seen as painful; painful feeling should be 

seen as a dart; neither-painful-nor-

pleasant feeling should be seen as 

impermanent. 

“When, bhikkhus, a bhikkhu has seen 

pleasant feeling as painful, painful 

feeling as a dart, and neither-painful-nor-

pleasant feeling as impermanent,  

He is called a bhikkhu who sees rightly, 

has cut off craving, severed the fetters, 

and by completely breaking through 

conceit, he has made an end to 

suffering.” 

One who has seen the pleasant as 

painful 

And the painful as a dart, 

Seen as impermanent the peaceful 

feeling   neither painful nor pleasant: 

 

He is a bhikkhu who sees rightly, 

One who fully understands feelings. 

Having fully understood feelings, 

He is taintless, ‘sees’ the Dhamma,  

At the body’s breakup, established in 

Dhamma,  



 
 
 
 

 The knowledge-master cannot be 

reckoned. 

 
 

 
Sn 3.12  

Dvayatanupassana Sutta: The Contemplation of Dualities 

 
'Whatever stress comes into play is all from feeling as a requisite condition': this is 

one contemplation. 'From the remainderless fading & cessation of that very feeling, 

there is no coming into play of stress': this is a second contemplation. For a monk 
rightly contemplating this duality in this way — heedful, ardent, & resolute — one of 

two fruits can be expected: either gnosis right here & now, or — if there be any 

remnant of clinging-sustenance — non-return." 
 

 

19 Vedanā … body sense door 

Anatta 

 
 Body sense door … काया सम्फस्सजा वेदिा  
External touch:  Air blown by the fan touching the body, rain or shower during bath                                                                                                                                                        

The bottom resting on the chair  

Some person’s touch => who is touching, where is the touch, what’s 

the intention …. Massaging  

 
Internal touch:  Air, gases, nutriments, circulation of various fluids in the body, 

various processes within the body happening continually, various 

viruses and bacteria present inside the body    

  
AN  1.1 – 1.10 
 
“(meditator)s, I do not see a single touch that overpowerss a man’s mind like the 
touch of a woman. 
“Nāhaṁ, bhikkhave, aññaṁ ekaphoṭṭhabbampi samanupassāmi yaṁ evaṁ purisassa 

cittaṁ pariyādāya tiṭṭhati yathayidaṁ, bhikkhave, itthiphoṭṭhabbo. 

 



 
 
 
 

The touch of a woman overpowers a man’s mind.” 
Itthiphoṭṭhabbo, bhikkhave, purisassa cittaṁ pariyādāya tiṭṭhatī”ti. 

“(meditator)s, I do not see a single touch that overpowers  a woman’s mind like the 

touch of a man. 

“Nāhaṁ, bhikkhave, aññaṁ ekaphoṭṭhabbampi samanupassāmi yaṁ evaṁ itthiyā 

cittaṁ pariyādāya tiṭṭhati yathayidaṁ, bhikkhave, purisaphoṭṭhabbo. 

The touch of a man overpowers a woman’s mind.” 

Purisaphoṭṭhabbo, bhikkhave, itthiyā cittaṁ pariyādāya tiṭṭhatī”ti. 

 

 

 
SN 36.4.     Pātālasutta                                                      The Bottomless Abyss 

 “Assutavā, bhikkhave, puthujjano yaṁ 

vācaṁ bhāsati: ‘atthi mahāsamudde 

pātālo’ti. Taṁ kho panetaṁ, bhikkhave, 

assutavā puthujjano asantaṁ 

avijjamānaṁ evaṁ vācaṁ bhāsati: ‘atthi 

mahāsamudde pātālo’ti. 

Sārīrikānaṁ kho etaṁ, bhikkhave, 

dukkhānaṁ vedanānaṁ adhivacanaṁ 

yadidaṁ ‘pātālo’ti. 

Assutavā, bhikkhave, puthujjano 

sārīrikāya dukkhāya vedanāya phuṭṭho 

samāno socati kilamati paridevati 

urattāḷiṁ kandati sammohaṁ 

āpajjati. Ayaṁ vuccati, bhikkhave, 

‘assutavā puthujjano pātāle na 

paccuṭṭhāsi, gādhañca nājjhagā’. 

 

Sutavā ca kho, bhikkhave, ariyasāvako 

sārīrikāya dukkhāya vedanāya phuṭṭho 

samāno neva socati, na kilamati, na 

paridevati, na urattāḷiṁ kandati, na 

sammohaṁ āpajjati. Ayaṁ vuccati, 

 “Bhikkhus, when the uninstructed 

worldling makes the statement, ‘In the 

great ocean there is a bottomless abyss,’ 

he makes such a statement about 

something that is nonexistent and unreal.  

This, bhikkhus, is rather a designation 

for painful bodily feelings, that is, 

‘bottomless abyss.’ 

“When the uninstructed worldling is 

contacted by a painful bodily feeling, he 

sorrows, grieves, and laments; he weeps 

and beats his breast and becomes 

distraught. This is called an uninstructed 

worldling who has not risen up in the 

bottomless abyss, one who has not 

gained a foothold. 

“But, bhikkhus, when the instructed 

noble disciple is contacted by a painful 

bodily feeling, he does not sorrow, 

grieve, or lament; he does not weep and 

beat his breast and become distraught. 

This is called an instructed noble 

disciple who has risen up in the 



 
 
 
 

bhikkhave, ‘sutavā ariyasāvako pātāle 

paccuṭṭhāsi, gādhañca ajjhagā’ti. 

 

 

Yo etā nādhivāseti, 

uppannā vedanā dukhā; 

Sārīrikā pāṇaharā, 

yāhi phuṭṭho pavedhati. 

Akkandati parodati, 

dubbalo appathāmako; 

Na so pātāle paccuṭṭhāsi, 

atho gādhampi nājjhagā. 

 

Yo cetā adhivāseti, 

uppannā vedanā dukhā; 

Sārīrikā pāṇaharā, 

yāhi phuṭṭho na vedhati; 

Sa ve pātāle paccuṭṭhāsi, 

atho gādhampi ajjhagā”ti. 

bottomless abyss, one who has gained a 

foothold.” 

One who cannot endure 

The arisen painful feelings, 

Bodily feelings that sap one’s life, 

Who trembles when they touch him, 

A weakling of little strength 

Who weeps out loud and wails: 

He has not risen up in the bottomless 

abyss, 

Nor has he even gained a foothold. 

But one who is able to endure them— 

The arisen painful feelings, 

Bodily feelings that sap one’s life— 

Who trembles not when they touch him: 

He has risen up in the bottomless abyss, 

And he has also gained a foothold. 

 
20. Vedanā … nose sense door 

 

 
 Nose sense door … different smells   

 

 

21&22. Vedanā … tongue sense door 
 

 

 Tongue sense door …. Different tastes …. Various sense doors become operative 

while eating food.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Emd9q6_o6Z0 

 

 

23, 24. 25 Vedanā … mind sense door 

 

 Mind sense door … different worldly thoughts - pleasant, unpleasant, neutral -  based 

on form, sound,  touch, taste , smell, non-sensory based thoughts  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Emd9q6_o6Z0


 
 
 
 

 

  Thinking about job, career,promotion….Thinking about imminent marriage…. Fears, 

joys and responsibilities…. …..  reflecting on mathematical theorems, the "unit" Imaginary 

Number, { the equivalent of 1 for Real Numbers. In mathematics the symbol for √(−1) is i for 

imaginary.} , most beautiful theorems in mathematics Eulers identity: exp(i*pi)= -1  Einsten’s 

thought experiments, scientific laws, reflection on deep teachings…. ditthe ditthamattam 

bhavisati ….? …riddles posed to and by the Buddha, Dhammapada verses ….yathaa 

bubullakam passe… Sutta nipata verses … Some teachings seem unpleasant/ 

unacceptable … kamma, rebirth, Devas, puttamamsa sutta, rebuking Sati….  

 

 Tissametteyyasutta of the Paraya_avagga in the Sutta Nipata, 
Yo ubh’ anta-m-abhiññaya 
majjhe manta na lippati, 
ta_ brumi mahapuriso ’ti 
so ’dha sibbanim accaga. 
 
"He who, having known both ends, 
With wisdom does not get attached to the middle, 
Him I call a great man, 
He has gone beyond the seamstress in this [world]." 

 

 

   26. Vedanā ….. renunciation based toughts ….STP nirāmisa 

and sāmisa vedanā  

नेक्िम्मभसतं सोमनमसं। …. सब्बे ते रूपा अतनच्चा दकु्िा पवपररणामधम्मा’तत …  

futility of pursuit of worldly happiness seen => Recognized this pursuit as the real 

cause of suffering! seeking stopped – great relief – dropping of a big burden ( 

सांसाररक सुि की िोज की व्यथवता देिी=>  संसाररक सुि की तलाश दिु का वामतपवक कारण है => 

तलाश बंद - बडी राहत - एक बडा बोझ धगर गया ) => त्याग आधाररत प्रसन्नता   
 
 renunciation based thoughts ……. form, sound,  touch, taste, smell, non-sensory 

based thoughts 

 

27. िेक्खम्मससिं दोमिस्सं। .... सब्बे ते रूपा अतनच्चा दकु्िा पवपररणामधम्मा’तत एवमेतं यथाभूत ंसम्मप्पञ्ञाय 

हदमवा अनुत्तरेसु पवमोक्िेसु पपहं उपट्ठापेतत,  इतत अनुत्तरेसु पवमोक्िेसु पपहं उपट्ठापयतो उप्पज्जतत   ............. 

पपहपच्चया दोमनमस।ं 



 
 
 
 

After the above exhilaration arising from the dropping of ‘burden’ subsides – this too is 

impermanent, unsatisfactory – a realization dawns=> I am still on this shore itself! … Not 

even sure of having entered the stream of liberation to provent future rebirth in lower 

realms…. Sense of danger, dismay arises – having already given up on the pursuit of worldly 

happiness as banal, impermanent, unsatisfactory,  deep longing for liberation arises – for 

breakthrough! The worldly unhappinessnes seem trivial in comparison to this enormous 

lurking danger--- giving rise to renunciate sadness…  dark night of the soul ….  

'बोझ' के धगरने से उत्पन्न उपरोक्त उल्लास के बाद – (यह भी तो अतनत्य ह  है, असंतोषजनक है) - एक अहसास होता है 

=> मैं अभी भी इसी ककनारे पर हूूँ! …तनम्न लोकों में भपवष्य के पुनजवन्म को रोकने के भलए मुस्क्त की धारा में प्रवेश करने 

के बारे में भी सुतनस्चचत नह ं …। सांसाररक सुिों को साधारण, अतनत्य, असंतोषजनक समझकर पहले ह  त्याग कर हदया है 

ितरे का आभास, इस पवशाल गुप्त ितरे की तुलना में सांसाररक दुुःि तुच्छ लगते हैं => तनराशा उत्पन्न होती है - मुस्क्त 

की गहर  लालसा को जन्म देती है – सोतपपत्त फल के भलए! ... त्याग-आधाररत-अप्रसन्नता पपहपच्चया दोमनमसं को 
जन्म देती है ... आत्मा की अधंेर  रात...। 
 
 

28. गेहससिा उपेक्खा: khanti is not equanimity !! equanimity based on pragmatic 

considerations, mock acceptance,( dangerous to show the boss his place ! tolerate 

him, and wait for your chance – every dog has his day !! )  apathy (why no influence 

of visiting crematorium?; doesn’t reflect on the implications of the chanting => I am 

of the nature to age, to fall ill, to die…. ) or sheer recklessness (attitude towards 

Covid => you are paranoid)   

िेक्खम्मससिा उपेक्खा ... Deepening of anicca saññā, dukkha saññā one hears the voice 

of the ancient sages => kālaṃ āgameyya “should await one’s time”, do whatever 

can be done- cultivate pāramis, Brahmavihāra, surrender to Dhamma =>  

 

tasmātihānanda, attadīpā viharatha attasaraṇā anaññasaraṇā, dhammadīpā dhammasaraṇā 
anaññasaraṇā. 

………………. kathañcānanda, bhikkhu attadīpo viharati attasaraṇo anaññasaraṇo, dhammadīpo 
dhammasaraṇo anaññasaraṇo? 

idhānanda, bhikkhu kāye kāyānupassī viharati atāpī sampajāno satimā, vineyya loke 
abhijjhādomanassaṃ. vedanāsu … pe … citte … pe … dhammesu dhammānupassī viharati ātāpī 

sampajāno satimā, vineyya loke abhijjhādomanassaṃ. 

mahāparinibbānasuttaṃ (DN 16) 

!! …. Deep equanimity 



 
 
 
 

 

 
29. Vedanā….Recap….. summary  

 
Simultaneous impingement on various sense doors …. Usually one of these dominates  

Example: Eating Food  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Emd9q6_o6Z0 

 

 Anicca , dukkha , anatta … feeling is like bubbles forming in a pond due to raindrops 

falling into it.  

 understands vedana, its origin, its cessation, and the way leading to its cessation; he 

understands the gratification, the danger, and the escape in the case of vedana. 

SN 22.57 

And what is feeling? Katamā ca, bhikkhave, vedanā? 

There are these six classes of feeling: Chayime, bhikkhave, vedanākāyā— 

feeling born of eye contact …cakkhusamphassajā vedanā …pe…feeling born of 

mind contact. manosamphassajā vedanā. 

This is called feeling. Ayaṁ vuccati, bhikkhave, vedanā. 

 

Feeling originates from contact. Phassasamudayā vedanāsamudayo; 

When contact ceases, feeling ceases. phassanirodhā vedanānirodho. 

The practice that leads to the cessation of feelings is simply this noble eightfold path, 

that is: 

 —right view, right thought, right speech, right action, right livelihood, right effort, 

right mindfulness, and right immersion. Sammādiṭṭhi …pe… sammāsamādhi. 

The pleasure and happiness that arise from feeling: this is its gratification. 

Yaṁ vedanaṁ paṭicca uppajjati sukhaṁ somanassaṁ—ayaṁ vedanāya assādo. 

That feeling is impermanent, suffering, and perishable: this is its drawback. 

Yā vedanā aniccā dukkhā vipariṇāmadhammā—ayaṁ vedanāya ādīnavo. 

Removing and giving up desire and greed for feeling: this is its escape. … 

Yo vedanāya chandarāgavinayo chandarāgappahānaṁ—idaṁ vedanāya 

nissaraṇaṁ. 

 

practicing for disillusionment, dispassion, and cessation …. they are practicing 
well. 
nibbidāya virāgāya nirodhāya paṭipannā, te suppaṭipannā.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Emd9q6_o6Z0


 
 
 
 

30. Saññā  

 
Suppose that in the last month of summer, at noon, a shimmering mirage 
(marīcikā) appears. And a person with good eyesight would see it and contemplate 
it, examining it carefully. And it would appear to them as completely void, hollow, 
and insubstantial. For what substance could there be in a mirage? 
In the same way, a (meditator) sees and contemplates any kind of perception at all 
… examining it carefully. And it appears to them as completely void, hollow, and 
insubstantial. For what substance could there be in perception? 
<SN 22.95Pheṇapiṇḍūpamasutta> 
Saññā => based only on appearances which are mediate by our senses and past 

conditioning !!  

 

 

{ Problem with the word  perception}  

 the ability to notice something by seeing, hearing, smelling etc. visual perception     ---------
- The process of perceiving something with the senses. 

 

 a particular way of understanding or thinking about something;  An interpretation or 

impression; an opinion or belief. 

perception that: There is a perception that management only wants to cut costs. 

perception of: The public’s perception of him is slowly changing. 

 

छतयमा, भभक्िवे, सञ्ञा – रूपसञ्ञा, सद्दसञ्ञा, गन्धसञ्ञा, रससञ्ञा, फोट्ठब्बसञ्ञा, धम्मसञ्ञा। 

Eye consciousness arises dependent on the eye and sights. The meeting of the three is 

contact. Contact is a condition for feeling. What you feel, you perceive. What you 

perceive, you think about. What you think about, you mentally proliferate. What you 

proliferate about is the source from which a person is beset by concepts of identity that 

emerge from the proliferation of perceptions. This occurs with respect to sights ….  

Sounds, smells……  known by the eye, ear……  in the past, future, and present.  

 

yaṁ vedeti taṁ sañjānāti, yaṁ sañjānāti taṁ vitakketi, yaṁ vitakketi taṁ 
papañceti, yaṁ papañceti tatonidānaṁ purisaṁ papañcasaññāsaṅkhā 
samudācaranti atītānāgatapaccuppannesu cakkhuviññeyyesu rūpesu. 
< MN 18 Madhupiṇḍikasutta>  

https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/ability_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/notice_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/seeing
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/hearing
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/smell_2
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/visual_1


 
 
 
 

If consciousness gets tied up there in the present with desire and lust, you take pleasure 

in that, and that’s when you falter amid presently arisen phenomena. 

Tasmiñce paccuppanne chandarāgappaṭibaddhaṁ hoti viññāṇaṁ, chandarāgappaṭibaddhattā 

viññāṇassa tadabhinandati, tadabhinandanto paccuppannesu dhammesu saṁhīrati— 

That’s how you falter amid presently arisen phenomena. 

evaṁ kho, āvuso, paccuppannesu dhammesu saṁhīrati. 

MN 133 Mahā kaccāna Bhadekarata Sutta 

 

 

 

If a new experience doesn’t correspond with previous experience, we tend to compare it 

to previous experience or knowledge, looking at those aspects that are ether similar or 

different. Then the object is identifiedaccording to the label or designation, determined 

by similarities and differences. This is the process of perception – of designation and 

identification.  

Various terms used for saññā => recognition, remembering, designation, assignation, 

attribution, ideation….. describe different aspects of this khandha.  

 

 

 

 Rūpa saññā  …show presentation   

 

Prejudice:  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TlcMQlGWQ_0&list=FL_TetaAWY7t81wSBg7pjrk

Q&index=4  

  

 

31. Show videos and discuss  

 

 

Man and the thief 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P5MLKUnnT_A&list=FL_TetaAWY7t81wSBg7pjrk

Q&index=22&t=4s  

 

sorry  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xXjJnqrWZkg&list=FL_TetaAWY7t81wSBg7pjrkQ

&index=27&t=150s  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TlcMQlGWQ_0&list=FL_TetaAWY7t81wSBg7pjrkQ&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TlcMQlGWQ_0&list=FL_TetaAWY7t81wSBg7pjrkQ&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P5MLKUnnT_A&list=FL_TetaAWY7t81wSBg7pjrkQ&index=22&t=4s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P5MLKUnnT_A&list=FL_TetaAWY7t81wSBg7pjrkQ&index=22&t=4s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xXjJnqrWZkg&list=FL_TetaAWY7t81wSBg7pjrkQ&index=27&t=150s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xXjJnqrWZkg&list=FL_TetaAWY7t81wSBg7pjrkQ&index=27&t=150s


 
 
 
 

changing perception 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7o61rF_mGR4&list=FL_TetaAWY7t81wSBg7pjrkQ

&index=42 

 

Thursday appointment 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ftG1BrUP1WY  

 

mother 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CjQkleDSW6I&list=FL_TetaAWY7t81wSBg7pjrkQ

&index=38  

 

father  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fUR5ks-

t9TI&list=FL_TetaAWY7t81wSBg7pjrkQ&index=40  

 

 

 

 

David 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JoCeOs8FiY8&list=FL_TetaAWY7t81wSBg7pjrkQ&

index=43 

 

 

33. sadda saññā सद्दसञ्ञा 
 

Video + Audio …. Verbal daggers …!!  

 

Batti - don’t judge   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3-PXNnaatx4  

 

Seedhi Baat  – 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RJ0csMtymEA&list=FL_TetaAWY7t81wSBg7pjrkQ

&index=2&t=27s  

 

Stirring speech on leadership, courage, integrity 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TuYhfCkRxyE&list=FL_TetaAWY7t81wSBg7pjrkQ

&index=16&t=112s 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7o61rF_mGR4&list=FL_TetaAWY7t81wSBg7pjrkQ&index=42
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7o61rF_mGR4&list=FL_TetaAWY7t81wSBg7pjrkQ&index=42
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ftG1BrUP1WY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CjQkleDSW6I&list=FL_TetaAWY7t81wSBg7pjrkQ&index=38
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CjQkleDSW6I&list=FL_TetaAWY7t81wSBg7pjrkQ&index=38
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fUR5ks-t9TI&list=FL_TetaAWY7t81wSBg7pjrkQ&index=40
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fUR5ks-t9TI&list=FL_TetaAWY7t81wSBg7pjrkQ&index=40
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JoCeOs8FiY8&list=FL_TetaAWY7t81wSBg7pjrkQ&index=43
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JoCeOs8FiY8&list=FL_TetaAWY7t81wSBg7pjrkQ&index=43
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3-PXNnaatx4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RJ0csMtymEA&list=FL_TetaAWY7t81wSBg7pjrkQ&index=2&t=27s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RJ0csMtymEA&list=FL_TetaAWY7t81wSBg7pjrkQ&index=2&t=27s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TuYhfCkRxyE&list=FL_TetaAWY7t81wSBg7pjrkQ&index=16&t=112s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TuYhfCkRxyE&list=FL_TetaAWY7t81wSBg7pjrkQ&index=16&t=112s


 
 
 
 

 

A poet’s response to the treachery, betrayal and selfishness of the world 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7Z6Lr0JYAro&list=FL_TetaAWY7t81wSBg7pjrkQ&

index=18 

 

A Great saint’s response { hear  last 4 minutes , 23 min onwards }  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D5Qf9Ic0sRM&t=1462s 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7Z6Lr0JYAro&list=FL_TetaAWY7t81wSBg7pjrkQ&index=18
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7Z6Lr0JYAro&list=FL_TetaAWY7t81wSBg7pjrkQ&index=18
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D5Qf9Ic0sRM&t=1462s


 
 
 
 

 

34. गन्धसञ्ञा 
 

Aspects of smell ….. dogs recognize by smell 

Dogs devote lots of brain power to interpreting smells. They have more than 100 million 

sensory receptor sites in the nasal cavity compared to 6 million in people, and the area 

of the canine brain devoted to analyzing odors is about 40 times larger than the 

comparable part of the human brain. In fact, it has been estimated that dogs can smell 

anywhere from 1,000 to 10,000 times better than people. 

 

Dogs also have a good scent memory …….Scientists I’ve spoken with say that dogs 
can detect some, if not most, odors at concentrations of parts per trillion. 

Riad Sarkis, a surgeon and researcher at Saint Joseph University in Beirut, is part of a 
French–Lebanese project that has trained 18 dogs. Sarkis used the best two 
performers for the airport trial in Lebanon. The dogs screened 1,680 passengers and 
found 158 COVID-19 cases that were confirmed by PCR tests. The animals correctly 
identified negative results with 100% accuracy, and correctly detected 92% of 
positive cases, according to unpublished results. “This is very accurate, feasible, 
cheap and reproducible,” says Sarkis, who has been approached about using the 
dogs in schools, banks and prisons, and is working with a shopping mall to offer 
COVID-19 testing using the animals. 
 
Is it possible to remember a smell? 
 
A study conducted at the Rockefeller University in New York has shown that people 
recall 35% of what they smell, compared to only 5% of what they see, 2% of what they 
hear and 1% of that they touch. According to this study, we can remember smells for 
one year with a precision of 65% and retain their memories over time. 
The short answer is that the brain regions that juggle smells, memories and emotions 
are very much intertwined. In fact, the way that your sense of smell is wired to your 
brain is unique among your senses. 

 An infant’s ability to detect odours is so strong that newborns will prefer the scent 
of their mother’s breast and clothes over those of other people 
 
Varied smells …. Fish market, chicken  

Spices  smells    incense smells         

perfume  deo  smells – association with persons  

laboratories --- ammonia, various chemicals , gases, bio gas plant?  

 

https://www.livescience.com/29365-human-brain.html


 
 
 
 

 

Different categorizations of primary odors have been proposed, including the following, which  

 

identifies 7 primary odors:[22][35][36] 

1. Musky – perfumes 

2. Putrid – rotten eggs, sewer gas ( H2S) 

3. Pungent – vinegar , ammonia in urinals  

If urine smells like ammonia -- CKD 

4. Camphoraceous – mothballs 

5. Ethereal – dry cleaning fluid 

6. Floral – roses (see also floral scent) 

7. Pepperminty – mint gum 

 

10 categories:  
 
fragrant,  
woody/resinous, 
fruity (non-citrus),  
chemical,  
minty/peppermint,  
sweet,  
popcorn,  
lemon,  
pungent and 
decayed. 

गन्धसञ्ञा a protection mechanism of nature !!   

Advertisement => Smell of perfume, even toothpaste!! … Attraction towards others!  

 

….  It is just a smell !   

https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Primary_odors&action=edit&redlink=1
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Odor#cite_note-p.483-22
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Odor#cite_note-35
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Odor#cite_note-understanding-36
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Musk
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Putrid
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pungent
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Camphoraceous
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mothball
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Essential_oil
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tetrachloroethylene
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Floral
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Floral_scent
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Peppermint


 
 
 
 

35.  रससञ्ञा 
 
Why is taste important? 
The taste sense is one of the five human senses. It is essential to our survival because it enables the 
individual the choice of correct food, which, in turn, is crucial for one's existence, 
maintenance and function. 
The way in which we perceive flavour, however, results in particular from a combination of our 
senses of smell, taste and touch. It is the interplay of these senses that determines whether we like 
the taste of a given food or dish. 
We are born with about 10,000 taste buds that are located on our tongue, the roof of the mouth, as 
well as in our throats.1 Saliva plays an important role in transporting the tastes we perceive into our 
taste buds. Each taste bud has about 10-50 cells are responsible for starting the action of taste and 
are replenished about every 7 to 10 days. We naturally start to lose these taste buds around 50 to 60 
years of age.1 

 

 
 
What is Umami? 
Umami, which is also known as monosodium glutamate is one of the core fifth tastes including 
sweet, sour, bitter, and salty. Umami means “essence of deliciousness” in Japanese, and its taste is 
often described as the meaty, savory deliciousness that deepens flavor. 
1. Umami is more than a buzz word                                                                                                                 
Umami is the core fifth taste. Scientists identified umami taste receptors on the human tongue in 
2002 (alongside the sweet, sour, bitter, and salty taste buds). Meaning that umami is an inherent taste 
universally enjoyed. 

2. Umami is found in our everyday food                                                                                                      
To get technical, umami is the taste of glutamate, an amino acid that is one of the building blocks of 
protein. Glutamate occurs naturally in the human body and in many delicious foods we eat every 



 
 
 
 

day, including, but certainly not limited to, aged cheeses, cured meats, tomatoes, mushrooms, 
salmon, steak, anchovies, green tea—and the list goes on 

  

 

Rasa saññā:  

Importance of taste cultivated in the family …. In making of the rasa saññā … mother’s 

food!! Kamai’s food!!  

attachment to rasa saññā  => cause of dukkha , domestic discord… food was cold so 

talāk ; roti gol nahin banati  

Identify rasa saññā to which I am attached, and the consequences of attachment as 

experienced in life.  

Noticing its anicca and anattā nature with passage of time! 

 

Jivhā viññāṇa {  dependent on the quality and quantity of taste buds – changes due to 

illness (covid), flu, antibiotics, injury , ageing and additional information (MSG: flavour 

enhancer, increases salivation and thereby imparts a typical taste to the food) !! }  

 

=> Change of taste --- from effect on health …   ‘normal’ {poison} tea with milk => 

naturopath => herbal Ayurvedic tea =>, Tulsi tea, Green tea 

Diabetes => slowly there is change in sanna about sweets  

=> Change in perception about non-vegeterian foods … change in gandha and rasa 

sanna.   

Past life rasa saññā => Vibhu  



 
 
 
 

Saññā-vedana reciprocity!!  

 
yā c’āvuso vedanā yā ca saññā yañ ca viññāṇaṃ ime dhammā saṃsaṭṭhā no visaṃsatthā, na ca labbhā 
imesaṃ dhammānaṃ vinibbhujitvā vinibbhujitvā nānākaraṇaṃ paññāpetuṃ.  
What is, O friend, sensation, what is saññā, and what is consciousness, these three dhammas are united, 
not separated, it is not possible to make known the diversity of these dhammas by continuously 
distinguishing them. 
 This passage suggests that saññā, vedanā, and viññāṇa are inseparable because if one of them were 
inactive when the external stimulus is grasped through the sense organ (phassa), then there could not 
be any transition from a—so to speak—bare grasping to a conscious grasping. However, in spite of their 
factual inseparability during the course of a perception, it is worthy of note that the Suttapiṭaka 
distinguishes among the different peculiar activities performed by saññā, vedanā, and viññāṇa. 

 

 

Worldly misrecognition: Dwarf arahanta bhikkhu,   

 
3.1. Excursus 2: When Saññā Fails Let us now take into account the case in which saññā fails its task. As 
is well known, according to the Suttapiṭaka, saññā is indeed not always reliable, and wrong recognitions 
can take place. Hence, throughout the Pāli Nikāyas we meet with passages that list four wrong saññās, 
as in AN 2.53: 1. anicce niccan ti saññāvipallāso (“The distortion of recognizing the permanent in what is 
impermanent”), 2. dukkhe sukhan ti saññāvipallāso (“The distortion of recognizing pleasure in what is 
painful”), 3. anattani attā ti saññāvipallāso (“The distortion of recognizing the self in what is not-self”), 
and 4. asubhe subhan ti saññāvipallāso (“The distortion of recognizing the pure in what is impure”) 

 

 

 

 

Rasa – gandha- photabba relationship   



 
 
 
 

36. फोट्ठब्बसञ्ञा -  (काया) मपषवसंज्ञा 
 

 

The skins “sense of touch” is what gives our brains a wealth of information about the 

natural environment, including temperature, humidity, and air pressure. 

Most importantly, this sense of touch lets us feel physical pain–a necessity for avoiding 

injury, disease, and danger. We can close our eyes and prevent seeing or plug our ears 

and stop hearing, but touching is unstoppable!! "You can't turn off touch. It never goes 

away," says David Linden, a neurobiologist at Johns Hopkins and author of the new 

book Touch: The Science of Hand, Heart, and Mind. "You can close your eyes and 

imagine what it's like to be blind, and you can stop up your ears and imagine what it's 

like to be deaf. But touch is so central and ever-present in our lives that we can't 

imagine losing it." 

 
Our sense of touch is controlled by a huge network of nerve endings and touch 
receptors in the skin known as the somatosensory system. This system is responsible 
for all the sensations we feel – cold, hot, smooth, rough, pressure, tickle, itch, pain, 
vibrations, and more. Within the somatosensory system, there are four main types of 
receptors: mechanoreceptors, thermoreceptors, pain receptors, and proprioceptors. 
 
Of course, none of the sensations felt by the somatosensory system would make any 
difference if these sensations could not reach the brain. The nervous system of the 
body takes up this important task. Neurons (which are specialized nerve cells that are 
the smallest unit of the nervous system) receive and transmit messages with other 
neurons so that messages can be sent to and from the brain. This allows the brain 
to communicate with the body. 

"The part of your brain that processes touch information has a map of your body 

surface. But this map is very highly distorted," Linden says. 

"It over-represents areas that have lots of fine touch receptors (like the face, the lips, the 
tongue, and the fingers) and under-represents areas that don't have many receptors 
(like the small of your back, your chest, and your thighs)." 

 A region’s sensitivity depends on the number of receptors per unit area and the distance 
between them. Unlike the very sensitive lips and hands, receptors on your back are few 
and far apart so it’s much less sensitive. 

http://davidlinden.org/
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0670014877/ref=as_li_tf_tl?ots=1&ascsubtag=%5b%5dvx%5bp%5d7689778%5bt%5dw%5br%5dgoogle.co.in%5bd%5dD&ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0670014877&linkCode=am2&tag=pgus-20
https://learning-center.homesciencetools.com/article/muscles-science-projects-for-elementary/


 
 
 
 

 

These receptors, he says, come in four varieties. "There's one receptor for sensing 

vibration, one for tiny amounts of slippage, one for stretching of the skin, and one that 
senses the finest kinds of textures. The last one, called a Merkel ending, is only in the 
parts of your body you use to feel something really finely — like your fingertips and lips." 

"There are two touch systems," Linden says. "One that gives the 'facts' — the location, 
movement, and strength of a touch — and we call that discriminative touch." 

"But then there's the emotional touch system. It's mediated by special sensors called C 

tactile fibers, and it conveys information much more slowly. It's vague — in terms of 
where the touch is happening — but it sends information to a part of the brain called 
the posterior insula that is crucial for socially-bonding touch. This includes things like a 
hug from a friend, to the touch you got as a child from your mother, to sexual touch." 

"Other research has confirmed this phenomenon. We're not entirely sure why it happens, 
but it seems that early touch experience is extraordinarily important for development 
both cognitive function and a healthy body." 

"This is why, nowadays, when premature infants are born and put in isolators, they're 
taken out for a few hours a day, and pressed against a parent's skin. Initially, when 
isolators were first invented, people thought you should just leave them in there alone, 
so they don't get infected. But then they might not get touched for the first two months of 
life, which turns out to be disastrous." 

When holding your friend’s hand, you feel the heat from their skin, the softness or 
roughness of their palm, and the pressure from their fingers. The sense of touch conveys 
important social information, helping strengthen bonds between people. If your friend 
grips your hand so hard it hurts, touch lets you know something is wrong or dangerous 
through the feeling of pain. 

 
 
This review discusses how the ingestion of cold foods and drinks may be perceived as pleasant 

because of the effects of cooling of the mouth. The case is made that man has originated from a 

tropical environment and that cold stimuli applied to the external skin may initiate thermal 

discomfort and reflexes such as shivering and vasoconstriction that defend body temperature, 

whereas cold stimuli applied to the mouth are perceived as pleasant because of pleasure 

associated with satiation of thirst and a refreshing effect. Cold water is preferred to warm water 

as a thirst quencher and cold products such as ice cream may also be perceived as pleasant 

because oral cooling satiates thirst. The case is made that cold stimuli may be perceived 

differently in the skin and oral mucosa, leading to different effects on temperature regulation, 

and perception of pleasure or displeasure, depending on the body temperature and the 

temperature of the external environment. 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lamellar_corpuscle
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lamellar_corpuscle
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tactile_corpuscle
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bulbous_corpuscle
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Merkel_cell
http://www.the-scientist.com/?articles.view/articleNo/32487/title/Pleasant-to-the-Touch/
http://www.the-scientist.com/?articles.view/articleNo/32487/title/Pleasant-to-the-Touch/
http://www.nytimes.com/2007/02/06/health/psychology/06brain.html?pagewanted=all
http://www.scientificamerican.com/article/infant-touch/


 
 
 
 

 

Facts About Touch: How Human Contact Affects Your Health and Relationships 
By Taylor Mallory Holland April 28, 2018 Posted in: Personal Health , Article 

The feel of your child's hand in yours, a back rub from your partner, a warm hug from an old 

friend — in whatever form, a welcome touch feels good. But why? What happens to your brain 

when someone touches you? What happens to your relationship with that person? And how can 

understanding the facts about touch make you happier and healthier? 

 The Science of Touch 

 Humans are social creatures. Of course, you don't really need proof of that — you 

know it instinctively. Positive interactions with other people make you feel happy, while 

loneliness feels bad. 

 There's an evolutionary reason for that. Once upon a time, community was necessary 

for survival. In humanity's early days, when warring tribes and hungry predators were 

constant threats, there was safety in numbers. These days, community often means 

emotional security rather than physical safety, but people are still hardwired to connect 

— emotionally and physically — and your brain rewards you when you do it. 

 Hugging and other forms of nonsexual touching cause your brain to release oxytocin, 

known as the "bonding hormone." This stimulates the release of other feel-good 

hormones, such as dopamine and serotonin, while reducing stress hormones, such as 

cortisol and norepinephrine. These neurochemical changes make you feel happier and 

less stressed. Research suggests that being touched can also lower your heart rate and 

blood pressure, lessen depression and anxiety, boost your immune system, and even 

relieve pain. 

 Simply put, being touched boosts your mental and physical wellness. 

 Facts About Touch and Your Relationships                                                           

Oxytocin is self-perpetuating. It's how your body rewards you for making social 

connections, and it also makes you more successful at forming and maintaining those 

connections. 

https://www.dignityhealth.org/articles.blogs.taylor-mallory-holland
https://www.dignityhealth.org/articles.blogs.personal-health
https://www.dignityhealth.org/articles.blogs.article
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0273229711000025
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0273229711000025


 
 
 
 

 Studies have shown that oxytocin makes you feel more generous, more empathetic 

and nurturing, more collaborative, and more grateful — all of which help make you a 

good partner, parent, friend, and co-worker. Gratitude, in particular, is such a powerful 

bonding emotion that many scientists have deemed it the psychological "glue" that 

keeps people close. 

 Physical contact is just as important when building new relationships. For example, 

when strangers shake your hand, you're more likely to trust them, not only because it's 

a friendly gesture, but because their touch produces oxytocin that makes 

you trust them more. 

 Touching is also a powerful and universal way to communicate distinct emotions. Just 

think about all the different reasons someone might squeeze your hand — to show 

support and sympathy during tough times, to convey love, to comfort you (and 

themselves) in frightening situations. Each of those squeezes says something 

different, and each one feels a bit different, even when it's coming from someone you 

don't know well. 

  Science has provided many facts about touch, but perhaps the most important is this: 

Human beings were meant to touch and be touched, to spend time in the company of 

other people, and to make emotional connections. In today's digital world, it's easy to 

forget the importance of face-to-face communication, but you can't shake hands via 

email or give a hug via text. To get a dose of oxytocin, you'll have to get up close and 

personal. 

 A pat on the back, a caress of the arm—these are everyday, incidental gestures that 

we usually take for granted, thanks to our amazingly dexterous hands.             But after 

years spent immersed in the science of touch, I can tell you that they are far more 

profound than we usually realize: They are our primary language of compassion, and a 

primary means for spreading compassion. 

In recent years, a wave of studies has documented some incredible emotional and 
physical health benefits that come from touch. This research is suggesting that touch is 
truly fundamental to human communication, bonding, and health……….. We also know 
that touch builds up cooperative relationships—it reinforces reciprocity between our 
primate relatives, who use grooming to build up cooperative alliances. There are studies 
showing that touch signals safety and trust, it soothes. Basic warm touch calms 

http://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0001128
https://www.dignityhealth.org/articles/the-power-of-gratitude-what-happens-to-your-brain-when-youre-thankful
https://academic.oup.com/scan/article/9/12/1855/1611597
https://academic.oup.com/scan/article/9/12/1855/1611597
https://www.nature.com/articles/nature03701?lang=en


 
 
 
 

cardiovascular stress. It activates the body’s vagus nerve, which is intimately involved 
with our compassionate response, and a simple touch can trigger release of oxytocin, 
aka “the love hormone.” 

फोट्ठब्बसञ्ञा -  (काया) मपषवसंज्ञा     One may feel violated/ threatened if some person 

touches them …. Childhood experiences! => sanna – physical touching is bad !!  

 On increase this can lead to  Haphephobia an intense, irrational fear of being 

touched. It is different from hypersensitivity, which is physical pain associated with 

being touched. People with haphephobia feel extreme distress over the thought of 

being touched. This anxiety can lead to physical symptoms like nausea, vomiting or 

panic attacks. But haphephobia is significant distress over being touched by 

anyone, even family or friends. For some people, the fear is specific to touch by 

people of one gender. Haphephobia may be caused by experiencing or witnessing a 

traumatic event that involved being touched. A person may not remember the event that 
triggered the phobia, especially if they were very young at the time….  

Other end of spectrum => craving for physical touch…. Feel neglected if a friend 

keeps physical distance!  

Touch starvation refers to the longing for touch or physical contact from other living 

beings. It typically occurs when a person experiences little to no physical contact for 

a prolonged amount of time. 

Attachment to such perceptions can cause lot of dukkha !!  

Interactions => food temperature effects taste ! hot food and cold water !  

Anicca …. Changing, {With awareness of impact of cold water on digestion – people 

take warm water !} – learning from Chinese / Japanese culture !! 

Inability to touch – emotional suffering of Lockdown!!  

Same touch can be perceived differently in different situations!! – work from home … 
little child comes and hugs his mother while she is in an official meeting !!  



 
 
 
 

 unreliable!   
 
 
 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

Is the Glass of Water Hot or Cold?  

With this experiment, test your skin’s ability to perceive whether an object is hot or cold. 

What You Need: 

• Three tall glasses of water, one filled with very warm or hot water (not burning), one filled with 

room-temperature water, and one filled with ice water 

• A clock to time yourself 

What You Do:  1. Grab the glass of hot water with one hand, making sure that your palm is 

touching the glass. Grab the glass of ice water with your other hand, holding the glass in a similar 

fashion. 

2. Hold the glasses for at least 60 seconds. 

3. After holding the hot and cold glasses for 60 seconds, grab the room-temperature glass with both 

hands, palms touching the glass. 

4. Does the glass of room-temperature water feel hot or cold? 

What Happened: 

Your brain just received confusing messages from your hands about what the temperature of the 

third glass was. The hand originally holding the hot glass told you the third glass was cold, whereas 

the hand originally holding the cold glass told you the third glass was hot. But they were both 

touching the same glass. How can this be? 

You received these confusing messages because our skin does not perceive the exact temperature of 

an object. Instead, your skin can sense the difference in temperature of a new object in comparison 

to the temperature of an object the skin was already used to (“relative temperature”). This is why 

entering a body of water, such as a pool or lake, seems really cold at first (your body was used to the 

warmer air) but then gradually “warms up” after being in the water for a while (your body adjusts to 

the temperature of the water). 
----------------------------------------------------  



 
 
 
 

Dukkha – attachment to phoṭṭhabbasaññā {e.g. perception that touching another person 

is good / bad} some people feel violated by physical touch … influence of rupasanna!  

Anatta – not within my control – conditioned – upbringing, environment in which one 

is brought up and living at present, quality of reading – which books /films, videos 

you see, with age , chronic illness, effect of medicines. …. Touch of cold air => difficult 

, warm air …ok .  But even summer has become difficult to bear … inability to walk 

outdoors in summer….  need to stay indoors when very hot.  

Craving can be reduced by asubha bhavana, understanding gratification, danger and 

escape from this addiction. 

  



 
 
 
 

  



 
 
 
 

September 4 Evening   Review Session 
 

Day 1  
 

 Statement of the first noble Truth …….  

1 सङखिते्तन पञ्च उपादानक्िन्धा दुक्िा 
2. पञ्च उपादानक्िन्धा =>   recognizing the true nature of the 5 khandhās  

(rūpa, vedanā, saññā, saṅkhāra, viññāṇa)  

as which we foolishly identify as me or mine while true nature is   

अनिच्चं, दकु्खा, अित्ता,  
‘नेतं मम, नेसोहमस्मम, न मेसो अत्ता’तत एवमेतं यथाभूतं सम्मप्पञ्ञाय दट्ठब्बं। 

 
SN 22.57 Sattaṭṭhānasutta 

“Sattaṭṭhānakusalo, bhikkhave, bhikkhu tividhūpaparikkhī imasmiṁ dhammavinaye kevalī vusitavā 

uttamapurisoti vuccati. 

Bhikkhus, a bhikkhu who is skilled in seven cases and a triple investigator is called, in this Dhamma and 
Discipline, a consummate one, one who has fully lived the holy life, the highest kind of person 
 
Idha, bhikkhave, bhikkhu rūpaṁ pajānāti,  

Rūpa-samudayaṁ pajānāti, 

 Rūpa-nirodhaṁ pajānāti, 

 Rūpa-nirodhagāminiṁ paṭipadaṁ pajānāti;  

Rūpassa-assādaṁ pajānāti, 

 Rūpassa-ādīnavaṁ pajānāti, 

 Rūpassa-nissaraṇaṁ pajānāti;  

||||| For every khandha  

 
22.23. Full Understanding 
At Savatthi. “Bhikkhus, I will teach you things that should be fully understood and also full 
understanding. Listen to that…. 



 
 
 
 

“And what, bhikkhus, are the things that should be fully understood? Form, bhikkhus, is 
something that should be fully understood; feeling … perception … volitional formations … 
consciousness is something that should be fully understood. These are called the things that 
should be fully understood. 
“And what, bhikkhus, is full understanding? The destruction of lust, the destruction of hatred, 
the destruction of delusion. This is called full understanding.” 
 
23. Pariññasutta  
Sāvatthinidānaṁ. 
“Pariññeyye ca, bhikkhave, dhamme desessāmi pariññañca. Taṁ suṇātha. 
Katame ca, bhikkhave, pariññeyyā dhammā? Rūpaṁ, bhikkhave, pariññeyyo dhammo, vedanā 
pariññeyyo dhammo, saññā pariññeyyo dhammo, saṅkhārā pariññeyyo dhammo, viññāṇaṁ 
pariññeyyo dhammo. Ime vuccanti, bhikkhave, pariññeyyā dhammā. 
 
Katamā ca, bhikkhave, pariññā? Yo, bhikkhave, rāgakkhayo dosakkhayo mohakkhayo. Ayaṁ 
vuccati, bhikkhave, pariññā”ti. 

 

 

रुप 

 
What is rūpa : 
 

Cattāro ca mahābhūtā, catunnañca mahābhūtānaṁ upādāya rūpaṁ.  Idaṁ vuccati, 
bhikkhave, rūpaṁ 

The four great elements and the material phenomena derived from the four great elements: 

these are called material phenomena (form).  

 
Derived material phenomena: 5 sensitive  material phenomena {pasādarūpa} & 5 
(sense) objective material phenomena {gocararūpa}  
 
Cakkhu – rūpa   sotaṃ-sadda    ghānaṃ – gandha  

jivhā- rasa     kāyo – phoṭṭhabba   

 
 
Origin & cessation:  Āhārasamudayā rūpasamudayo;  āhāranirodhā rūpanirodho 

 



 
 
 
 

१५. आहारपच्चयोनि – 

कबळीकारो  आहारो इममस 

कायमस आहारपच्चयेन पच्चयो। 

 

अरूपपनो आहारा सम्पयुत्तकानं 

धम्मानं तंसमुट्ठानानञ्च रूपानं 

आहारपच्चयेन पच्चयो। 

 

आहार प्रत्यय- 

भोजन ‘आहार-प्रत्यय’ के अनुसार इस 

काया से सम्बंधधत है।  

अरूप-आहार2 ‘आहार-प्रत्यय’ के अनुसार 

उनसे संयुक्त धम्म एवं उनसे उत्पन्न रूपों 

से सम्बंधधत है ।  
 1.{मन के पोषण हेत ुअरूप आहार=> फमस, पवञ्ञाण, 

चेतना}   
 

o Saṁyutta Nikāya      22.5. Concentration 

“Here, bhikkhus, one seeks delight, one welcomes, one remains holding. 

 And what is it that one seeks delight in, what does one welcome, to what does one remain 

holding? One seeks delight in form, welcomes it, and remains holding to it. As a consequence of 

this, delight arises. Delight in form is clinging. With one’s clinging as condition, existence comes 

to be; with existence as condition, birth; with birth as condition, aging-and-death, sorrow, 

lamentation, pain, displeasure, and despair come to be. Such is the origin of this whole mass of 

suffering. 

Kiñca abhinandati abhivadati ajjhosāya tiṭṭhati? Rūpaṁ abhinandati abhivadati ajjhosāya 

tiṭṭhati. Tassa rūpaṁ abhinandato abhivadato ajjhosāya tiṭṭhato uppajjati nandī. Yā rūpe nandī 

tadupādānaṁ. Tassupādānapaccayā bhavo; bhavapaccayā jāti; jātipaccayā jarāmaraṇaṁ 

sokaparidevadukkhadomanassupāyāsā sambhavanti. Evametassa kevalassa dukkhakkhandhassa 

samudayo hoti. 

“One seeks delight in feeling … in perception … in volitional formations … in consciousness, 

welcomes it, and remains holding to it. As a consequence of this, delight arises…. Such is the 

origin of this whole mass of suffering. 

“This, bhikkhus, is the origin of form; this is the origin of feeling; this is the origin of perception; 

this is the origin of volitional formations; this is the origin of consciousness. 

“And what, bhikkhus, is the passing away of form? What is the passing away of feeling? What is 

the passing away of perception? What is the passing away of volitional formations? What is the 

passing away of consciousness? 

 
2 मन के पोषण हेतुअरूप आहार=> फमस, पवञ्ञाण, चेतना  



 
 
 
 

“Here, bhikkhus, one does not seek delight, one does not welcome, one does not remain holding. 

And what is it that one does not seek delight in? What doesn’t one welcome? To what doesn’t 

one remain holding? One does not seek delight in form, does not welcome it, does not remain 

holding to it. As a consequence of this, delight in form ceases. With the cessation of delight 

comes cessation of clinging; with cessation of clinging, cessation of existence…. Such is the 

cessation of this whole mass of suffering. 

“One does not seek delight in feeling … … in perception … in volitional formations … in 

consciousness, does not welcome it, does not remain holding to it. As a consequence of this, 

delight in consciousness ceases…. Such is the cessation of this whole mass of suffering. 

“This, bhikkhus, is the passing away of form; this is the passing away of feeling; this is the 

passing away of perception; this is the passing away of volitional formations; this is the passing 

away of consciousness.” 

 

 

 Contemporary psychology and anatta … has also realized that the sense of 

self is a psychological-social-linguistic construct:  

 

 

 

 

रुप ंअनिच्चं 
 

रुप ंदुुःखं 
Dukkha => unsatisfactoriness, since body cannot give abiding 

happiness  

………………………  

जाततपप दुक्िा, जरापप दकु्िा, मरणस्म्प दुक्िं   ब्याधधपप दकु्िो   included in the 

धम्मचक्कपवत्तन सुत्त of the Burmese edition of tipiṭaka {6th Council}    

Guided maraṇanussati meditation  



 
 
 
 

 

रूपं अनत्ता  
 
Materialistic analysis Body belongs to nature !!  

Dhamma analysis : परमाथव सत्य के दृस्ष्टकोण से: 
• SN 12.37 Not Yours   Natumhasutta 

At Sāvatthī. Sāvatthiyaṁ viharati. 
“(meditator)s, this body doesn’t belong to you or to anyone else. 

“Nāyaṁ, bhikkhave, kāyo tumhākaṁ napi aññesaṁ. 
It’s old kamma, and should be seen as generated and fashioned by volition, as 
something to be felt. 

Purāṇamidaṁ, bhikkhave, kammaṁ abhisaṅkhataṁ abhisañcetayitaṁ vedaniyaṁ daṭṭhabbaṁ 

शर रकमोंकाप्रकट करणहैस्जसकेमाध्यमकमवफलअनुभवहोताहै! 

The fact that they lack an essence is due to their ephemeral nature of them 
 

 At every stage of the PS the Buddha dismisses the concept of  real ‘being’. 
 
 
Volition, or Will (cetana), is itself the doer, Feeling (vedana) is itself the reaper of 
the fruits of actions. Apart from these pure mental states (suddhadhamma) there 
is no-one to sow and no-one to reap. Ven Narada Mahathera 
 

 If all things are dependently originated, then it follows that nothing has 
independent selfhood  

 Contemplation of Rūpa and interconnectedness  

 
 
‘The pleasure and happiness that arise from form: this is its gratification. 
‘yaṁ kho rūpaṁ paṭicca uppajjati sukhaṁ somanassaṁ, ayaṁ rūpassa assādo. 
 
That form is impermanent, suffering, and perishable: this is its drawback. 
Yaṁ rūpaṁ aniccaṁ dukkhaṁ vipariṇāmadhammaṁ, ayaṁ rūpassa ādīnavo. 
 
Removing and giving up desire and greed for form: this is its escape. 
Yo rūpasmiṁ chandarāgavinayo chandarāgappahānaṁ, idaṁ rūpassa nissaraṇaṁ. 
 

What does it lead to ? …… || 
 
22.39. In Accordance with the Dhamma (1) 



 
 
 
 

At Savatthi 
Bhikkhus, when a bhikkhu is practising in accordance with the Dhamma, this is what accords with the 
Dhamma: he should dwell engrossed in revulsion towards form, feeling, perception, volitional 
formations, and consciousness 
 
“Dhammānudhammappaṭipannassa, bhikkhave, bhikkhuno ayamanudhammo hoti 
yaṁ rūpe nibbidābahulo vihareyya, vedanāya nibbidābahulo vihareyya, saññāya nibbidābahulo 
vihareyya, saṅkhāresu nibbidābahulo vihareyya, viññāṇe nibbidābahulo vihareyya  
 
 

Vedanā 
 
What is vedana ? Its origin?  

MN 18 :  

Cakkhuñcāvuso, paṭicca rūpe ca uppajjati cakkhuviññāṇaṁ,  

tiṇṇaṁ saṅgati phasso, phassapaccayā vedanā,  

yaṁ vedeti taṁ sañjānāti, yaṁ sañjānāti taṁ vitakketi, yaṁ vitakketi taṁ papañceti, 

yaṁ papañceti tatonidānaṁ purisaṁ papañcasaññāsaṅkhā samudācaranti 

atītānāgatapaccuppannesu cakkhuviññeyyesu rūpesu. 

 Vedana at each of the six sense doors …. 

Of Three types :  कतमा च, भभक्िवे, ततमसो वेदना? सुिा वेदना, दकु्िा वेदना, 
अदकु्िमसुिा वेदना इमा वुच्चस्न्त –, भभक्िवे, ततमसो वेदना।  

SN 36.22         अट्ठसिसुतं्त            108 तरह की वेदनाओं पर धम्म-देसना 
 
 
 

Vedanā Anicca 
 

Experiencing different types of vedanā….  

 

 Eye-sense door  

See the videos and try to be mindful of the vedanā…..  

 Ear sense door ….   Different sounds …  

 Vedanā => sound plus sight combination  

 Vedana => bubbles arising due to rain drops falling in a pond 

 Anicca+ dukkhha  

 



 
 
 
 

The suffering inherent in painful feeling; the suffering inherent in conditions; and the 

suffering inherent in perishing. 

Dukkhadukkhatā, saṅkhāradukkhatā, vipariṇāmadukkhatā— 

 

SN 36.5. Should Be Seen 

“Bhikkhus, there are these three feelings. What three? Pleasant feeling, painful feeling, neither-

painful-nor-pleasant feeling. Pleasant feeling, bhikkhus, should be seen as painful; painful 

feeling should be seen as a dart; neither-painful-nor-pleasant feeling should be seen as 

impermanent. 

Pleasant feeling, bhikkhus, should be seen as painful => why?  

To overcome latent hedonistic tendencies => सुख की िलाश => दुुःख का कारण  

Tatra kho āyasmā sāriputto bhikkhū 

āmantesi:   

“sukhamidaṁ, āvuso, nibbānaṁ.  

Sukhamidaṁ, āvuso, nibbānan”ti. 

 

Evaṁ vutte, āyasmā udāyī āyasmantaṁ 

sāriputtaṁ etadavoca: 

kiṁ panettha, āvuso sāriputta, sukhaṁ 

yadettha natthi vedayitan”ti? 

.“Etadeva khvettha, āvuso, sukhaṁ 

yadettha natthi vedayitaṁ. 

 

There he addressed the (meditator)s:  

“Reverends, extinguishment is bliss! 

Extinguishment is bliss!” 

When he said this, Venerable Udāyī said 

to him, 

“But Reverend Sāriputta, what’s blissful 

about it, since nothing is felt?” 

““The fact that nothing is felt is 

precisely what’s blissful about it 

 

Vedanā … body sense door  

 External touch:  Internal touch:   

 
Vedanā … nose sense door 

 Nose sense door … different smells   

 Vedanā … tongue sense door 
 

 Tongue sense door …. Different tastes …. Various sense doors become operative 

while eating food.    => Mindful eating video 

Vedanā … mind sense door 



 
 
 
 

 

 Mind sense door … different worldly thoughts - pleasant, unpleasant, neutral -  based 

on form, sound,  touch, taste , smell, non-sensory based thoughts  

 

Vedanā ….. renunciation based toughts ….STP nirāmisa and sāmisa vedanā  

( सासंाररक सुि की िोज की व्यथवता देिी=>  संसाररक सुि की तलाश दिु का वामतपवक कारण है 

=> तलाश बंद - बडी राहत - एक बडा बोझ धगर गया ) => त्याग आधाररत प्रसन्नता   
'बोझ' के धगरने से उत्पन्न उपरोक्त उल्लास के बाद – (यह भी तो अतनत्य ह  है, असंतोषजनक है) - एक अहसास होता है 

=> मैं अभी भी इसी ककनारे पर हूूँ! …तनम्न लोकों में भपवष्य के पुनजवन्म को रोकने के भलए मुस्क्त की धारा में प्रवेश करने 

के बारे में भी सुतनस्चचत नह ं …। सांसाररक सुिों को साधारण, अतनत्य, असंतोषजनक समझकर पहले ह  त्याग कर हदया है 

ितरे का आभास, इस पवशाल गुप्त ितरे की तुलना में सांसाररक दुुःि तुच्छ लगते हैं => तनराशा उत्पन्न होती  
िेक्खम्मससिा उपेक्खा ... Deepening of anicca saññā, dukkha saññā one hears the voice 

of the ancient sages => kālaṃ āgameyya “should await one’s time”, do whatever 

can be done- cultivate pāramis, Brahmavihāra, surrender to Dhamma =>  

 
Simultaneous impingement on various sense doors …. Usually one of these dominates  

Example: Eating Food  

 

Feeling originates from contact. Phassasamudayā vedanāsamudayo; 

When contact ceases, feeling ceases. phassanirodhā vedanānirodho. 

The practice that leads to the cessation of feelings is simply this noble eightfold path, 

that is: 

The pleasure and happiness that arise from feeling: this is its gratification. 

Yaṁ vedanaṁ paṭicca uppajjati sukhaṁ somanassaṁ—ayaṁ vedanāya assādo. 

That feeling is impermanent, suffering, and perishable: this is its drawback. 

Yā vedanā aniccā dukkhā vipariṇāmadhammā—ayaṁ vedanāya ādīnavo. 

Removing and giving up desire and greed for feeling: this is its escape. … 

Yo vedanāya chandarāgavinayo chandarāgappahānaṁ—idaṁ vedanāya 

nissaraṇaṁ. 

practicing for disillusionment, dispassion, and cessation …. they are practicing 
well. 
nibbidāya virāgāya nirodhāya paṭipannā, te suppaṭipannā. 
 
 

Saññā  
 



 
 
 
 

a shimmering mirage (marīcikā)  

 
Various terms used for saññā => recognition, remembering, designation, assignation, 

attribution, ideation….. describe different aspects of this khandha 

छतयमा, भभक्िवे, सञ्ञा – रूपसञ्ञा, सद्दसञ्ञा, गन्धसञ्ञा, रससञ्ञा, फोट्ठब्बसञ्ञा, 
धम्मसञ्ञा। 

 Naming, recognition of arammana -  functional aspect  

 evaluating aspect: objects like car, laptop…. brands : good, bad, …effects our choice 

 

human/ living beings: friendly, dangerous, stupid, intelligent, reliable, unreliable, 

cheat, honest : a particular way of understanding or thinking about something;  An 

interpretation or impression; an opinion or belief. 

 

Dependent on conditioning… especially in the childhood ….changes based on 

subsequent information – processed properly/ improperly … knowledge/ prejudice 

base 

Origin : Madhupindaka sutta  => phassa paccaya vedana  

 
 
An important factor in determining vedana on interaction with that object !!  
Lion running towards a man !!  
 
If a new experience doesn’t correspond with previous experience, we tend to 

compare it to previous experience or knowledge, looking at those aspects that are 

either similar or different. Then the object is identified according to the label or 

designation, determined by similarities and differences. This is the process of 

perception – of designation and identification.  

 

 Rūpa saññā  …show presentation   

 

Show videos with no sound and discuss => this person is friendly, megalomaniac, 

cheat, unreliable,  people owning  expensive cars are corrupt, villagers are not 

deceitful    

 

 sadda saññā सद्दसञ्ञा      
 



 
 
 
 

Video + Audio …. Verbal daggers …!!  

 

 Loud speech is offensive, soft speech indicates weak person, one who praises is a good 

person – well wisher, criticism is bad - always due to jealousy or ill will   

 

 गन्धसञ्ञा          Dogs also have a good scent memory 

 

An infant’s ability to detect odours is so strong that newborns will prefer the scent of 
their mother’s body and clothes over those of other people 

गंधों के बारे में धारणा – उनके प्रतत आसस्क्त / द्वेष  

perfume and deo industry – attraction based on smell !! 

Smell Of Tea, Coffee – interaction with taste !!  

 रससञ्ञा    मवाद  के बारे में धारणा ... उनके प्रतत आसस्क्त एव ंद्वेष  

 
How much salt…sugar in tea different perceptions, how hot should the food, tea 
be !!   black coffee , coffee with milk  vs  green coffee  !!  
 
list four wrong saññās, as in AN 2.53: 1. anicce niccan ti saññāvipallāso (“The distortion of 
recognizing the permanent in what is impermanent”), 2. dukkhe sukhan ti saññāvipallāso (“The 
distortion of recognizing pleasure in what is painful”), 3. anattani attā ti saññāvipallāso (“The 
distortion of recognizing the self in what is not-self”), and 4. asubhe subhan ti saññāvipallāso (“The 
distortion of recognizing the pure in what is impure”) 
 
 

फोट्ठब्बसञ्ञा -  (काया) मपषवसंज्ञा   
 
"There are two touch systems," Linden says. "One that gives the 'facts' — the 
location, movement, and strength of a touch — and we call that discriminative 

touch." 
"But then there's the emotional touch system. It's mediated by special sensors 

called C tactile fibers, and it conveys information much more slowly. It's 
vague — in terms of where the touch is happening — but it sends information 

to a part of the brain called the posterior insula that is crucial for socially-
bonding touch. This includes things like a hug from a friend, to the touch you 

got as a child from your mother, to sexual touch." 
 

The sense of touch conveys important social information, helping strengthen bonds 
between people  
They are our primary language of compassion, and a primary means for spreading 
compassion  

http://www.the-scientist.com/?articles.view/articleNo/32487/title/Pleasant-to-the-Touch/
http://www.nytimes.com/2007/02/06/health/psychology/06brain.html?pagewanted=all


 
 
 
 

 

फोट्ठब्बसञ्ञा -  (काया) मपषवसंज्ञा     One may feel violated/ threatened if some person 

touches them …. Childhood experiences! => sanna – physical touching is bad !!  

an elderly person putting his hand on head is blessing  
hugging is friendly gesture 
 Opposite gender touch indicates bad intention  
 

 

 Dhamma saññā =>  tomorrow  

 Comprehensive example => eating food !!  analysis according to MN 18  
 

saññā => recognition, remembering, designation, assignation, attribution, ideation – 

perceiving qualities of an object , interpreting object by way of features apprehended . 

=> proximate cause is the object as it appears !! 

 

paññā ( amoha, ñāna ) => discernment, wisdom; (knowledge) ; insight  

 proximate cause => yoniso manasikāra or wise attention => penetrating things 

according to their intrinsic nature  

  



 
 
 
 

37. धम्मसञ्ञा 
 

Dhamma: teachings of the Buddha  

 

In Abhidhamma : dhammas: ultimate building blocks of the conventional realities, 
which we know through our sensory experience…. paramattha dhammas.   
The Abhidhamma classifies the paramattha dhammas into four categories, viz. 
the rūpa(matter), citta (the experience of cognition), cetasika( the mental factors (for example, 

vedanā (feeling), dosa (aversion), lobha (greed) etc. that accompany the citta and assist in completing 

the total act of cognition) . and Nibbāna. Out of these the first three are conditioned 
dhammas, being momentary experiences which arise and pass away at a very, 
very rapid rate……… These dhammas, being the ultimate realities, are termed as 
the paramattha dhammas in contrast to the conventional, consensual realities 
which are termed as sammuti dhammas. Thus, for example, a ‘car / river/ 
mountain’ are sammuti dhammas, consensual designations for certain 
arrangements of the material dhammas. 
 
Sense base – sense objects : mano – dhamma {thoughts}  
 
Thoughts { could be regarding objects, sound, smell….=> 5 saññās already 
considered } , mental constructs, concepts, ideas, what is to be cognized by 

the mind, that which is the object of mental activity… मानभसक रचनाएूँ, अवधारणाएं, 
पवचार, स्जनको मन से जानना है, जो मानभसक गततपवधध के आलम्बन हैं ।  
 
dhammadhātuṁ paṭicca uppajjati dhammasaññā, dhammasaññaṁ paṭicca uppajjati 
dhammasaṅkappo, dhammasaṅkappaṁ paṭicca uppajjati dhammacchando, 
dhammacchandaṁ paṭicca uppajjati dhammapariḷāho, dhammapariḷāhaṁ paṭicca 
uppajjati dhammapariyesanā 
 

In dependence on the mental-phenomena {element} arises perception of mental 

phenomena; in dependence on  dhammasaññā,arises intention regarding 

dhammadhātuṁ; … desire …. Passion(fever) ….quest (search) for dhammadhātuṁ.  
 

AN 2.98-117 (104) Bālavagga =>   Fools!  
“(meditator)s, there are two fools.                “Dveme, bhikkhave, bālā. 
What two?            Katame dve? 

One who perceives what is not the teaching as the teaching, and one who perceives 
the teaching as not the teaching.  



 
 
 
 

Yo ca adhamme dhammasaññī, yo ca dhamme adhammasaññī. 

 

These are the two fools.”Ime kho, bhikkhave, dve bālā”ti.  

 

SN 27.6 Saññāsutta 
“(meditator)s, desire and greed for perception of sights, 
“Yo, bhikkhave, rūpasaññāya chandarāgo, cittasseso upakkileso. 

perception of sounds, Yo saddasaññāya … 

perception of smells, yo gandhasaññāya … 

perception of tastes, yo rasasaññāya … 

perception of touches, yo phoṭṭhabbasaññāya … 

or perception of thoughts is a corruption of the mind. … 
”yo dhammasaññāya chandarāgo, cittasseso upakkileso.  

 

ववचारों के प्रनि धारणा  
 

Only Buddha’s teachings can lead to liberation !  केवल बुद्ध की भशक्षा ह  मुस्क्त की ओर ले 
जा सकती है !  

भगवान ने बस यह  भसिाया है कक जो कुछ अनुभव हो रहा है, बस उसको देिते रहो !!  
For a householder anger is good !!  

Friedrich Wilhelm Nietzsche was a German philosopher: Ubermensch  
Compassion, humility, equality etc, are morals of the slaves, weak 
Ruthessness, arrogance morals of the master, strong Superman !! 
 

धमव ?   अधमव ?   {शील ... व्यवहाररकता}     … शाकाहार बनाम मांसाहार  ?  

Samadhi – how important ?  

Ideologies पवचारधाराओं के प्रतत लगाव 

Socialism, secularism, communalism, communism, capitalism  … समाजवाद, 

धमवतनरपेक्षता,साम्प्रदातयकता, साम्यवाद, पूंजीवाद !  

 

 Discuss in breakout rooms !!  

 Thoughts { could be regarding objects, sound, smell….=> 5 saññās already 

considered } , today we are considering dhammasanna based on  mental 

constructs, concepts, ideas, what is to be cognized directly  by the mind, that which 

is the object of mental activity.  



 
 
 
 

 and we are interested in those concepts which influence our behaviour ….  

mathematical concepts don't influence our day to day life, emotions, or do not 

become cause of suffering  

 

 ववचारों के प्रनि धारणा ..   
38 …. Overview of all that we have done till now  

39   Presentations of sanna …morning evening 

 40 morning … Spitoon in Amaravati  =>   viññāṇa, vedanā, saññā ?   

 

 40 evening  ... Fifth Guru Sri Arjun Devji 12-16th June, 1606 tortured to death on 

refusal to stop teaching and join Islam =>   viññāṇa, vedanā, saññā?   

 

Teraa kee-aa meethaa laagai. 

O Waheguru! Your actions seem so sweet to me. 

 

Har naam padaarath naanak maaNgai. 

Nanak begs for the treasure of the Naam, the Name of the Lord. 

 

 41  morning  Bio gas plant cleaning in IITD after a long shutdown  

▪ Mech engg …. Complaining bad smell, black garbage ( gutters 

cleaning) on the lawn 

▪ CRDT – on backfoot -- please tolerate smell for a few days, it will 

slowly reduce … “black garbage” is black gold on drying 

▪ Ultimately ,,, pay money to remove  foul smelling black gold 

 

   



 
 
 
 

41 evening  .Concluding remarks  

 

 saññā remains behind the smokescreen of { salāyatana paccaya phassa, phassa paccaya 

vedanā }  but plays a crucial role in our day to day life.  Uses vedana as an instrument 

by stealthily influencing it. … one of the most powerful soldiers of Mara !   

 

 We need to have sati, samādhi (passadhi), dhammavicaya and viriya to be able to 

uncover it. Conversely if we are able to uncover it, that implies these bojjhaṅgas are 

developing !!  

 

 Why bother about these fine subdivisions? Buddhist terminology ?  

 

 Since our interaction with the world are multidimensional – various senses are 

simultaneously operative – the saññā which is more dominant determines the 

behaviour.   

 

 Which saññā is right?  Conventional level : everybody belives his sanna is right and 

only then acts upon it.   No one knowingly behaves in contradiction to his saññā.  

 

Real difficulty arises when faced with conflicting saññā at different sense doors ! 

Gandhasanna => 1. Harmful to health  

Rupsanna =>      2. Ugly 3. useful  

 1, 3 : are factually correct … 2. Matter of subjective judhgemnt, but both agreed it 

looks repulsive. 

The main issue in this case is which do we give importance, and that’s where 

perception truly matters!! 

 

ME Deptt => 1, 2 important, 3 (monetary value) not important – what is the 

monetary value of health impairment, disturbance in studies to teachers, students, 

and Faculty member’s inability to sit in their offices ……  

  

CRDT => 1,2 not so important, 3 very important ( throwing away a useful thing 

because of ‘slight’ inconvenience is not proper)   

 

Decision maker => any decision will not be liked by one of the groups! 

Which group has larger number … Let their view prevail!!  

 

Was the decision right? From his perspective, his sanna, Yes.  



 
 
 
 

Of course not in the absolute sense!!  

 

--------------------------------------------------  

Where could Buddha’s teachings help !! 

Buddha:  saññā => anicca, dukkha, anatta !!   

Hold your perceptions lightly …. Based on conditioning !!  

 

Infact if both sides hold their sannas lightly, and appreciate their conditioned 

nature . they could have arrived at a consensus !! 

 

Whenever we thus take a decision, we do it with the understanding that … with 

my present understanding (saññā), present level of sati, and paññā this is the 

decision. But we can’t say – it is absolutely right !!  

What’s the benefit : we don’t get too upset when a decision doesn’t give results as 

per expectations.  

Non-attachment to saññā – no dukkha when saññā turns out to be incorrect  

 

Encourages the understanding of dukkhe anattasaññā  

  

 This points to the process of transforming saññā into paññā ( or samma ditthi )  

 

 Why are we talking about changing saññā ?  Why not accept it as it is?  

For it determines our behaviour….It determines whether we will progress or regress 

in Dhamma.  

 

This is the issue of understanding   cittānupassanā and Dhammānupassanā in STP ! 

 

When suffering arises again and again on a certain ‘phassa’ … my experience has 

been;  this is a pointer Look at sanna, find out how it is causing a particular 

behavioural pattern leading to  !! 

 Can saññā be changed ?  Of course – that is  

 

Whatever I could find from talks and Nikāyās ….  

 

 

 

• Anguttara nikāya 4.179 



 
 
 
 

                        Extinguishment:  nibbānasutta 

Then Venerable Ānanda went up to Venerable Sāriputta, and exchanged greetings 

with him. 

atha kho āyasmā ānando yenāyasmā sāriputto tenupasaṅkami; upasaṅkamitvā 

āyasmatā sāriputtena saddhiṃ sammodi. 

When the greetings and polite conversation were over, Ānanda sat down to one side, 

and said to Sāriputta: 

sammodanīyaṃ kathaṃ sāraṇīyaṃ vītisāretvā ekamantaṃ nisīdi. ekamantaṃ nisinno 

kho āyasmā ānando āyasmantaṃ sāriputtaṃ etadavoca: 

“What is the cause, Reverend Sāriputta, what is the reason why some sentient beings 

aren’t fully extinguished in the present life?” 

“ko nu kho, āvuso sāriputta, hetu ko paccayo, yena m'idhekacce sattā diṭṭheva 

dhamme na parinibbāyantī”ti? 

“Friend Ānanda, it’s because some sentient beings don’t really understand which 

perceptions make things worse, which keep things steady, which lead to distinction, 

and which lead to penetration. 

“idhāvuso ānanda, sattā imā hānabhāgiyā saññāti yathābhūtaṃ nappajānanti, imā 

ṭhitibhāgiyā saññāti yathābhūtaṃ nappajānanti,    imā visesabhāgiyā saññāti 

yathābhūtaṃ nappajānanti,  imā nibbedhabhāgiyā saññāti yathābhūtaṃ 

nappajānanti. 

That’s the cause, that’s the reason why some sentient beings aren’t fully extinguished 

in the present life.” 

 

hānabhāgiyā saññā   

 

Perceptions which lead to akusala mental states … lobha, dosa, moha, laziness, 

restlessness, emotional barren-ness{ doubts and lack of respect about Teacher, 

teaching, sangha, training, resentment towards fellow dhamma farers ( lack of respect 

for hospitality) }  

 

 

 
AN  4.49 vipallāsasutta 

anicce niccasaññino, 
Distortions  



 
 
 
 

dukkhe ca sukhasaññino; 

anattani ca attāti, 

asubhe subhasaññino; 

micchādiṭṭhihatā sattā, 

khittacittā visaññino. 

 

 

te yogayuttā mārassa, 

ayogakkhemino janā; 

sattā gacchanti saṃsāraṃ, 

jātimaraṇagāmino. 

Perceiving constancy in the inconstant, 
pleasure in the stressful, 
self in what’s not-self, 
attractiveness in the unattractive, 
beings, destroyed by wrong-view,  
go mad, out of their minds. 
 
Bound to Mara’s yoke, 
from the yoke they find no rest. 
Beings go on to the wandering-on, 
leading to birth & death. 

 

 

visesabhāgiyā saññā 

Perceptions which lead to kusala mental states … alobha, adosa, amoha, viriya, 

tranquility, emotional satisfaction : “saddhindriyaṃ, vīriyindriyaṃ, satindriyaṃ, 

samādhindriyaṃ, paññindriyaṃ. ( respect for hospitality) } 

 

ṭhitibhāgiyā saññā 

 

Practicing mechanically …no reflection or investigation … sati without dhmmviccaya  

 

From Sangiti sutta DN33  

cha nibbedhabhāgiyā saññā—  aniccasaññā   anicce, dukkhasaññā 
dukkhe, anattasaññā,  pahānasaññā,  virāgasaññā,  nirodhasaññā.  
Six perceptions leading to penetration - …. About each khandha !!  

 

 

 

From Vibhanga 330  

 

tattha katamā hānabhāginī 

paññā? paṭhamassa jhānassa lābhiṃ 

kāmasahagatā saññāmanasikārā 

samudācaranti hānabhāginī paññā.  

 

Therein what is “wisdom partaking of 
deterioration”? Perception and 
attention accompanied by sense 
pleasure prompt one who has gained 
first jhāna, (this) is wisdom partaking of 
deterioration;  



 
 
 
 

tadanudhammatā sati santiṭṭhati 

ṭhitibhāginī paññā. 

 

avitakkasahagatā saññāmanasikārā 

samudācaranti visesabhāginī paññā. 

 

nibbidāsahagatā saññāmanasikārā 

samudācaranti virāgūpasañhitā  

nibbedhabhāginī paññā.  

 

 dutiyassa jhānassa lābhiṃ 

vitakkasahagatā saññāmanasikārā 

samudācaranti hānabhāginī paññā.  

 

tadanudhammatā sati santiṭṭhati 

ṭhitibhāginī paññā. 

 upekkhāsahagatā saññāmanasikārā 

samudācaranti visesabhāginī paññā.  

 

nibbidāsahagatā saññāmanasikārā 

samudācaranti virāgūpasañhitā 

nibbedhabhāginī paññā. 

 

tatiyassa jhānassa lābhiṃ 

pītisukhasahagatā saññāmanasikārā 

samudācaranti hānabhāginī 

paññā. tadanudhammatā sati santiṭṭhati 

ṭhitibhāginī paññā.  

adukkhamasukhasahagatā 

saññāmanasikārā samudācaranti 

visesabhāginī paññā. nibbidāsahagatā 

(his) mindfulness in conformity with 
that state stands still, (this) is wisdom 
partaking of stationariness;  
 
perception and attention not 
accompanied by initial application 
prompt (him),  (this) is wisdom 
partaking of distinction;  
 
perception and attention accompanied 
by disenchantment, connected with 
absence of lust prompt (him), (this) is 
wisdom partaking of penetration.  
 
Perception and attention accompanied 
by initial application, prompt one who 
has gained second jhāna, (this) is 
wisdom partaking of deterioration;  
 
(his) mindfulness in conformity with 
that state stands still, (this) is wisdom 
partaking of stationariness;  
perception and attention accompanied 
by indifference (to second jhāna) 
prompt (him), (this) is wisdom partaking 
of distinction; 
 perception and attention accompanied 
by aversion, connected with absence of 
lust, prompt (him), (this) is wisdom 
partaking of penetration.  
 
Perception and attention accompanied 
by zest and pleasure, prompt one who 
has gained third jhāna, (this) is wisdom 
partaking of deterioration; (his) 
mindfulness in conformity with that 
state stands still, (this) is wisdom 
partaking of stationariness; perception 



 
 
 
 

saññāmanasikārā samudācaranti 

virāgūpasañhitā nibbedhabhāginī 

paññā. catutthassa jhānassa lābhiṃ 

upekkhāsahagatā saññāmanasikārā 

samudācaranti hānabhāginī 

paññā. tadanudhammatā sati santiṭṭhati 

ṭhitibhāginī 

paññā. ākāsānañcāyatanasahagatā 

saññāmanasikārā samudācaranti 

visesabhāginī paññā. nibbidāsahagatā 

saññāmanasikārā samudācaranti 

virāgūpasañhitā nibbedhabhāginī 

paññā. ākāsānañcāyatanassa lābhiṃ 

rūpasahagatā saññāmanasikārā 

samudācaranti hānabhāginī 

paññā. tadanudhammatā sati santiṭṭhati 

ṭhitibhāginī paññā. 

 viññāṇañcāyatanasahagatā 

saññāmanasikārā samudācaranti 

visesabhāginī paññā. nibbidāsahagatā 

saññāmanasikārā samudācaranti 

virāgūpasañhitā nibbedhabhāginī paññā.  

viññāṇañcāyatanassa lābhiṃ 

ākāsānañcāyatanasahagatā 

saññāmanasikārā samudācaranti 

hānabhāginī paññā. tadanudhammatā sati 

santiṭṭhati ṭhitibhāginī 

paññā. ākiñcaññāyatanasahagatā 

saññāmanasikārā samudācaranti 

visesabhāginī paññā. nibbidāsahagatā 

saññāmanasikārā samudācaranti 

virāgūpasañhitā nibbedhabhāginī 

paññā. ākiñcaññāyatanassa lābhiṃ 

viññāṇañcāyatanasahagatā 

saññāmanasikārā samudācaranti 

hānabhāginī paññā. tadanudhammatā sati 

santiṭṭhati ṭhitibhāginī paññā. 

and attention accompanied by neither-
pain-nor-pleasure, prompt (him), (this) 
is wisdom partaking of 
distinction; perception and attention 
accompanied by aversion, connected 
with absence of lust, prompt (him), 
(this) is wisdom partaking of 
penetration. 
 
 Perception and attention accompanied 
by equanimity, prompt one who has 
gained | fourth jhāna, (this) is wisdom 
partaking of deterioration; (his) 
mindfulness in conformity with that 
state stands still, (this) is wisdom 
partaking of stationariness; perception 
and attention accompanied by the state 
of infinity of space, prompt (him), (this) 
is wisdom partaking of distinction; 
perception and attention accompanied 
by aversion, connected with absence of 
lust, prompt (him), (this) is wisdom 
partaking of penetration.  
 
Perception and attention accompanied 
by (the concept of) matter, prompt one 
who has gained the state of infinity of 
space, (this) is wisdom partaking of 
deterioration; (his) mindfulness in 
conformity with that state stands still; 
(this) is wisdom partaking of 
stationariness; perception and attention 
accompanied by the state of infinity of 
consciousness, prompt (him), (this) is 
wisdom partaking of distinction; 
perception and attention accompanied 
by aversion, connected with absence of 
lust, prompt (him), (this) is wisdom 



 
 
 
 

nevasaññānāsaññāyatanasahagatā 

saññāmanasikārā samudācaranti 

visesabhāginī paññā. nibbidāsahagatā 

saññāmanasikārā samudācaranti 

virāgūpasañhitā nibbedhabhāginī paññā. 

 

partaking of penetration. Perception 
and attention accompanied by the state 
of infinity of space, prompt one who has 
gained the state of infinity of 
consciousness, (this) is wisdom 
partaking of deterioration; (his) 
mindfulness in conformity with that 
state stands still, (this) is wisdom 
partaking of stationariness; perception 
and attention accompanied by the state 
of nothingness, prompt (him), (this) is 
wisdom partaking of distinction; 
perception and attention accompanied 
by aversion, connected with absence of 
lust, prompt (him), (this) is wisdom 
partaking of penetration. Perception 
and attention accompanied by the state 
of infinity of consciousness, prompt one 
who has gained the state of 
nothingness, (this) is wisdom partaking 
of deterioration; (his) mindfulness in 
conformity with that state stands still, 
(this) is wisdom partaking of 
stationariness; perception and attention 
accompanied by the state that is neither 
perception nor non-perception, prompt 
(him), (this) is wisdom partaking of 
distinction; perception and attention 
accompanied by aversion, connected 
with absence of lust, prompt (him), 
(this) is wisdom partaking of 
penetration. (7) 

 

 

From DN 34 Dasuttara sutta   

What one thing makes things worse? katamo eko dhammo hānabhāgiyo? 

Improper attention.    ayoniso manasikāro. 



 
 
 
 

ayaṃ eko dhammo hānabhāgiyo.   

What one thing leads to distinction? katamo eko dhammo visesabhāgiyo? .  

Proper attention    yoniso manasikāro.     

ayaṃ eko dhammo visesabhāgiyo. 

What two things make things worse? katame dve dhammā hānabhāgiyā?  

Being hard to admonish and having bad friends. dovacassatā ca pāpamittatā 

ca.ime dve dhammā hānabhāgiyā. 

What two things lead to distinction?  katame dve dhammā visesabhāgiyā?  

Being easy to admonish and having good friends. sovacassatā ca kalyāṇamittatā 

ca.ime dve dhammā visesabhāgiyā. 

  

What three things make things worse? katame tayo dhammā hānabhāgiyā? 

Three unskillful roots:   tīṇi akusalamūlāni—  

greed, hate, and delusion.   lobho akusalamūlaṃ, doso akusalamūlaṃ, 

moho akusalamūlaṃ. ime tayo dhammā hānabhāgiyā. 

What three things lead to distinction?  katame tayo dhammā visesabhāgiyā? 

Three skillful roots:    tīṇi kusalamūlāni— 

non-greed, non-hate, and non-delusion.  alobho kusalamūlaṃ, adoso 

kusalamūlaṃ, amoho kusalamūlaṃ.ime tayo dhammā visesabhāgiyā. 

What four things make things worse? katame cattāro dhammā hānabhāgiyā? 

Four bonds: cattāro yogā— 

sensuality, desire for rebirth, views, and ignorance. kāmayogo, bhavayogo, 

diṭṭhiyogo, avijjāyogo. ime cattāro dhammā hānabhāgiyā. 

What four things lead to distinction? katame cattāro dhammā visesabhāgiyā?  

Four kinds of detachment: cattāro visaṃyogā—  

detachment from the bonds of sensuality, desire for rebirth, views, and ignorance.

 kāmayogavisaṃyogo, bhavayogavisaṃyogo, diṭṭhiyogavisaṃyogo, 

avijjāyogavisaṃyogo.  ime cattāro dhammā visesabhāgiyā. 

 



 
 
 
 

 What five things make things worse? katame pañca dhammā hānabhāgiyā? 

Five kinds of emotional barrenness. pañca cetokhilā— 

Firstly, a (meditator) has doubts about the Teacher. They’re uncertain, undecided, 
and lacking confidence. idhāvuso, bhikkhu satthari kaṅkhati vicikicchati 

nādhimuccati na sampasīdati. 

This being so, their mind doesn’t incline toward keenness, commitment, persistence, 
and striving.  yo so, āvuso, bhikkhu satthari kaṅkhati vicikicchati nādhimuccati 

na sampasīdati, tassa cittaṃ na namati ātappāya anuyogāya sātaccāya 

padhānāya.yassa cittaṃ na namati ātappāya anuyogāya sātaccāya padhānāya. 

This is the first kind of emotional barrenness.  ayaṃ paṭhamo cetokhilo. 

 

Furthermore, a (meditator) has doubts about the teaching … puna caparaṃ, 

āvuso, bhikkhu dhamme kaṅkhati vicikicchati …pe…the Saṅgha …saṅghe kaṅkhati 

vicikicchati …pe…the training …sikkhāya kaṅkhati vicikicchati …pe…A (meditator) 
is angry and upset with their spiritual companions, resentful and closed off.
 sabrahmacārīsu kupito hoti anattamano āhatacitto khilajāto, yo so, āvuso, 

bhikkhu sabrahmacārīsu kupito hoti anattamano āhatacitto khilajāto, tassa cittaṃ na 

namati ātappāya anuyogāya sātaccāya padhānāya.  This being so, their mind 
doesn’t incline toward keenness, commitment, persistence, and striving.  yassa 

cittaṃ na namati ātappāya anuyogāya sātaccāya padhānāya.  This is the fifth kind 
of emotional barrenness. ayaṃ pañcamo cetokhilo.ime pañca dhammā hānabhāgiyā.  

 

What five things lead to distinction? katame pañca dhammā visesabhāgiyā? 

Five faculties: pañcindriyāni— 

faith, energy, mindfulness, immersion, and wisdom.   
saddhindriyaṃ, vīriyindriyaṃ, satindriyaṃ, samādhindriyaṃ, paññindriyaṃ. 

ime pañca dhammā visesabhāgiyā.  

 

What six things make things worse? katame cha dhammā hānabhāgiyā? 

Six kinds of disrespect.  cha agāravā— 

A (meditator) lacks respect and reverence for the Teacher, the teaching, and the 

Saṅgha, the training, diligence, and hospitality. idhāvuso, bhikkhu satthari 

agāravo viharati appatisso. dhamme …pe… saṅghe … sikkhāya … appamāde … 

paṭisanthāre agāravo viharati appatisso.  ime cha dhammā hānabhāgiyā. 

What six things lead to distinction? katame cha dhammā visesabhāgiyā? 



 
 
 
 

Six kinds of respect. cha gāravā—A (meditator) has respect and reverence for 

the Teacher, the teaching, and the Saṅgha, the training, diligence, and hospitality. 

 idhāvuso, bhikkhu satthari sagāravo viharati sappatisso. dhamme …pe… 

saṅghe … sikkhāya … appamāde … paṭisanthāre sagāravo viharati sappatisso. 

ime cha dhammā visesabhāgiyā. 

  

What seven things make things worse?  katame satta dhammā hānabhāgiyā? 

Seven bad qualities: satta asaddhammā— 

a (meditator) is faithless, shameless, imprudent, uneducated, lazy, unmindful, and 

witless.  idhāvuso, bhikkhu assaddho hoti, ahiriko hoti, anottappī hoti, 

appassuto hoti, kusīto hoti, muṭṭhassati hoti, duppañño hoti. 

ime satta dhammā hānabhāgiyā. 

What seven things lead to distinction?  katame satta dhammā visesabhāgiyā? 

Seven good qualities: satta saddhammā— 

a (meditator) is faithful, conscientious, prudent, learned, energetic, mindful, and wise. 

 idhāvuso, bhikkhu saddho hoti, hirimā hoti, ottappī hoti, bahussuto hoti, 

āraddhavīriyo hoti, upaṭṭhitassati hoti, paññavā hoti.  

 ime satta dhammā visesabhāgiyā. 

 

 

What eight things make things worse? katame aṭṭha dhammā hānabhāgiyā? 

Eight grounds for laziness. aṭṭha kusītavatthūni. 

Firstly, a (meditator) has some work to do.idhāvuso, bhikkhunā kammaṃ kātabbaṃ 

hoti,They think:tassa evaṃ hoti:‘I have some work to do. But while doing it my body 

will get tired. I’d better have a lie down.’‘kammaṃ kho me kātabbaṃ bhavissati, 

kammaṃ kho pana me karontassa kāyo kilamissati, handāhaṃ nipajjāmī'ti.They lie 

down, and don’t rouse energy for attaining the unattained, achieving the unachieved, 

and realizing the unrealized.so nipajjati, na vīriyaṃ ārabhati appattassa pattiyā 

anadhigatassa adhigamāya asacchikatassa sacchikiriyāya.This is the first ground for 

laziness.idaṃ paṭhamaṃ kusītavatthu. 

Furthermore, a (meditator) has done some work.puna caparaṃ, āvuso, bhikkhunā 

kammaṃ kataṃ hoti.They think:tassa evaṃ hoti:‘I’ve done some work. But while 



 
 
 
 

working my body got tired. I’d better have a lie down.’‘ahaṃ kho kammaṃ akāsiṃ, 

kammaṃ kho pana me karontassa kāyo kilanto, handāhaṃ nipajjāmī'ti.They lie down, 

and don’t rouse energy…so nipajjati, na vīriyaṃ ārabhati …pe…This is the second 

ground for laziness.idaṃ dutiyaṃ kusītavatthu. 

Furthermore, a (meditator) has to go on a journey.puna caparaṃ, āvuso, bhikkhunā 

maggo gantabbo hoti.They think:tassa evaṃ hoti:‘I have to go on a journey. But while 

walking my body will get tired. I’d better have a lie down.’‘maggo kho me gantabbo 

bhavissati, maggaṃ kho pana me gacchantassa kāyo kilamissati, handāhaṃ 

nipajjāmī'ti.They lie down, and don’t rouse energy…so nipajjati, na vīriyaṃ ārabhati 

…pe…This is the third ground for laziness.idaṃ tatiyaṃ kusītavatthu. 

Furthermore, a (meditator) has gone on a journey.puna caparaṃ, āvuso, bhikkhunā 

maggo gato hoti.They think: tassa evaṃ hoti:‘I’ve gone on a journey. But while 

walking my body got tired. I’d better have a lie down.’‘ahaṃ kho maggaṃ agamāsiṃ, 

maggaṃ kho pana me gacchantassa kāyo kilanto, handāhaṃ nipajjāmī'ti.They lie 

down, and don’t rouse energy…so nipajjati, na vīriyaṃ ārabhati …pe…This is the 

fourth ground for laziness.idaṃ catutthaṃ kusītavatthu. 

Furthermore, a (meditator) has wandered for alms, but they didn’t get to fill up on as 

much food as they like, rough or fine.puna caparaṃ, āvuso, bhikkhu gāmaṃ vā 

nigamaṃ vā piṇḍāya caranto na labhati lūkhassa vā paṇītassa vā bhojanassa 

yāvadatthaṃ pāripūriṃ.They think:tassa evaṃ hoti:‘I’ve wandered for alms, but I 

didn’t get to fill up on as much food as I like, rough or fine. My body is tired and unfit 

for work. I’d better have a lie down.’…‘ahaṃ kho gāmaṃ vā nigamaṃ vā piṇḍāya 

caranto nālatthaṃ lūkhassa vā paṇītassa vā bhojanassa yāvadatthaṃ pāripūriṃ, tassa 

me kāyo kilanto akammañño, handāhaṃ nipajjāmī'ti …pe…This is the fifth ground 

for laziness.idaṃ pañcamaṃ kusītavatthu. 

Furthermore, a (meditator) has wandered for alms, and they got to fill up on as much 

food as they like, rough or fine.puna caparaṃ, āvuso, bhikkhu gāmaṃ vā nigamaṃ vā 

piṇḍāya caranto labhati lūkhassa vā paṇītassa vā bhojanassa yāvadatthaṃ 

pāripūriṃ.They think:tassa evaṃ hoti:‘I’ve wandered for alms, and I got to fill up on 

as much food as I like, rough or fine. My body is heavy, unfit for work, like I’ve just 

eaten a load of beans. I’d better have a lie down.’…‘ahaṃ kho gāmaṃ vā nigamaṃ vā 

piṇḍāya caranto alatthaṃ lūkhassa vā paṇītassa vā bhojanassa yāvadatthaṃ pāripūriṃ, 

tassa me kāyo garuko akammañño, māsācitaṃ maññe, handāhaṃ nipajjāmī'ti.They lie 

down, and don’t rouse energy…so nipajjati …pe…This is the sixth ground for 

laziness.idaṃ chaṭṭhaṃ kusītavatthu. 

Furthermore, a (meditator) feels a little sick. They think:puna caparaṃ, āvuso, 

bhikkhuno uppanno hoti appamattako ābādho, tassa evaṃ hoti:‘I feel a little sick. 



 
 
 
 

Lying down would be good for me. I’d better have a lie down.’‘uppanno kho me 

ayaṃ appamattako ābādho atthi kappo nipajjituṃ, handāhaṃ nipajjāmī'ti.They lie 

down, and don’t rouse energy…so nipajjati …pe…This is the seventh ground for 

laziness.idaṃ sattamaṃ kusītavatthu. 

Furthermore, a (meditator) has recently recovered from illness.puna caparaṃ, āvuso, 

bhikkhu gilānāvuṭṭhito hoti aciravuṭṭhito gelaññā.They think:tassa evaṃ hoti:‘I’ve 

recently recovered from illness. My body is weak and unfit for work. I’d better have a 

lie down.’‘ahaṃ kho gilānāvuṭṭhito aciravuṭṭhito gelaññā.tassa me kāyo dubbalo 

akammañño, handāhaṃ nipajjāmī'ti.They lie down, and don’t rouse energy…so 

nipajjati …pe…This is the eighth ground for laziness.idaṃ aṭṭhamaṃ kusītavatthu.ime 

aṭṭha dhammā hānabhāgiyā. 

What eight things lead to distinction?  katame aṭṭha dhammā visesabhāgiyā? 

Eight grounds for arousing energy.  aṭṭha ārambhavatthūni. 

Firstly, a (meditator) has some work to do. They think:idhāvuso, bhikkhunā kammaṃ 

kātabbaṃ hoti, tassa evaṃ hoti:‘I have some work to do. While working it’s not easy 

to focus on the instructions of the Buddhas. I’d better preemptively rouse up energy 

for attaining the unattained, achieving the unachieved, and realizing the 

unrealized.’‘kammaṃ kho me kātabbaṃ bhavissati, kammaṃ kho pana me karontena 

na sukaraṃ buddhānaṃ sāsanaṃ manasikātuṃ, handāhaṃ vīriyaṃ ārabhāmi 

appattassa pattiyā anadhigatassa adhigamāya asacchikatassa sacchikiriyāyā'ti.They 

rouse energy for attaining the unattained, achieving the unachieved, and realizing the 

unrealized.so vīriyaṃ ārabhati appattassa pattiyā anadhigatassa adhigamāya 

asacchikatassa sacchikiriyāya.This is the first ground for arousing energy.idaṃ 

paṭhamaṃ ārambhavatthu. 

Furthermore, a (meditator) has done some work.puna caparaṃ, āvuso, bhikkhunā 

kammaṃ kataṃ hoti.They think:tassa evaṃ hoti:‘I’ve done some work. While I was 

working I wasn’t able to focus on the instructions of the Buddhas. I’d better 

preemptively rouse up energy.’…‘ahaṃ kho kammaṃ akāsiṃ, kammaṃ kho panāhaṃ 

karonto nāsakkhiṃ buddhānaṃ sāsanaṃ manasikātuṃ, handāhaṃ vīriyaṃ ārabhāmi 

…pe…This is the second ground for arousing energy.idaṃ dutiyaṃ ārambhavatthu. 

Furthermore, a (meditator) has to go on a journey.puna caparaṃ, āvuso, bhikkhunā 

maggo gantabbo hoti.They think:tassa evaṃ hoti:‘I have to go on a journey. While 

walking it’s not easy to focus on the instructions of the Buddhas. I’d better 

preemptively rouse up energy.’…‘maggo kho me gantabbo bhavissati, maggaṃ kho 

pana me gacchantena na sukaraṃ buddhānaṃ sāsanaṃ manasikātuṃ, handāhaṃ 

vīriyaṃ ārabhāmi …pe…This is the third ground for arousing energy.idaṃ tatiyaṃ 

ārambhavatthu. 



 
 
 
 

Furthermore, a (meditator) has gone on a journey.puna caparaṃ, āvuso, bhikkhunā 

maggo gato hoti.They think:tassa evaṃ hoti:‘I’ve gone on a journey. While I was 

walking I wasn’t able to focus on the instructions of the Buddhas. I’d better 

preemptively rouse up energy.’…‘ahaṃ kho maggaṃ agamāsiṃ, maggaṃ kho 

panāhaṃ gacchanto nāsakkhiṃ buddhānaṃ sāsanaṃ manasikātuṃ, handāhaṃ vīriyaṃ 

ārabhāmi …pe…This is the fourth ground for arousing energy.idaṃ catutthaṃ 

ārambhavatthu. 

Furthermore, a (meditator) has wandered for alms, but they didn’t get to fill up on as 

much food as they like, rough or fine.puna caparaṃ, āvuso, bhikkhu gāmaṃ vā 

nigamaṃ vā piṇḍāya caranto na labhati lūkhassa vā paṇītassa vā bhojanassa 

yāvadatthaṃ pāripūriṃ.They think:tassa evaṃ hoti:‘I’ve wandered for alms, but I 

didn’t get to fill up on as much food as I like, rough or fine. My body is light and fit 

for work. I’d better preemptively rouse up energy.’…‘ahaṃ kho gāmaṃ vā nigamaṃ 

vā piṇḍāya caranto nālatthaṃ lūkhassa vā paṇītassa vā bhojanassa yāvadatthaṃ 

pāripūriṃ, tassa me kāyo lahuko kammañño, handāhaṃ vīriyaṃ ārabhāmi …pe…This 

is the fifth ground for arousing energy.idaṃ pañcamaṃ ārambhavatthu. 

Furthermore, a (meditator) has wandered for alms, and they got to fill up on as much 

food as they like, rough or fine.puna caparaṃ, āvuso, bhikkhu gāmaṃ vā nigamaṃ vā 

piṇḍāya caranto labhati lūkhassa vā paṇītassa vā bhojanassa yāvadatthaṃ 

pāripūriṃ.They think:tassa evaṃ hoti:‘I’ve wandered for alms, and I got to fill up on 

as much food as I like, rough or fine. My body is strong and fit for work. I’d better 

preemptively rouse up energy.’…‘ahaṃ kho gāmaṃ vā nigamaṃ vā piṇḍāya caranto 

alatthaṃ lūkhassa vā paṇītassa vā bhojanassa yāvadatthaṃ pāripūriṃ.tassa me kāyo 

balavā kammañño, handāhaṃ vīriyaṃ ārabhāmi …pe…This is the sixth ground for 

arousing energy.idaṃ chaṭṭhaṃ ārambhavatthu. 

Furthermore, a (meditator) feels a little sick.puna caparaṃ, āvuso, bhikkhuno uppanno 

hoti appamattako ābādho.They think:tassa evaṃ hoti:‘I feel a little sick. It’s possible 

this illness will worsen. I’d better preemptively rouse up energy.’…‘uppanno kho me 

ayaṃ appamattako ābādho ṭhānaṃ kho panetaṃ vijjati, yaṃ me ābādho pavaḍḍheyya, 

handāhaṃ vīriyaṃ ārabhāmi …pe…This is the seventh ground for arousing 

energy.idaṃ sattamaṃ ārambhavatthu. 

Furthermore, a (meditator) has recently recovered from illness.puna caparaṃ, āvuso, 

bhikkhu gilānā vuṭṭhito hoti aciravuṭṭhito gelaññā.They think:tassa evaṃ hoti:‘I’ve 

recently recovered from illness. It’s possible the illness will come back. I’d better 

preemptively rouse up energy for attaining the unattained, achieving the unachieved, 

and realizing the unrealized.’‘ahaṃ kho gilānā vuṭṭhito aciravuṭṭhito gelaññā, ṭhānaṃ 

kho panetaṃ vijjati, yaṃ me ābādho paccudāvatteyya, handāhaṃ vīriyaṃ ārabhāmi 

appattassa pattiyā anadhigatassa adhigamāya asacchikatassa sacchikiriyāyā'ti.They 



 
 
 
 

rouse energy for attaining the unattained, achieving the unachieved, and realizing the 

unrealized.so vīriyaṃ ārabhati appattassa pattiyā anadhigatassa adhigamāya 

asacchikatassa sacchikiriyāya.This is the eighth ground for arousing energy.idaṃ 

aṭṭhamaṃ ārambhavatthu.ime aṭṭha dhammā visesabhāgiyā. 

  

What nine things make things worse?  katame nava dhammā hānabhāgiyā? 

Nine grounds for resentment. nava āghātavatthūni:Thinking: ‘They did wrong to 

me,’ you harbor resentment.‘anatthaṃ me acarī'ti āghātaṃ bandhati, 

Thinking: ‘They are doing wrong to me’ …‘anatthaṃ me caratī'ti āghātaṃ bandhati, 

‘They will do wrong to me’ …‘anatthaṃ me carissatī'ti āghātaṃ bandhati; ‘They 

did wrong by someone I love’ …‘piyassa me manāpassa anatthaṃ acarī'ti āghātaṃ 

bandhati …pe…‘They are doing wrong by someone I love’ …‘anatthaṃ caratī'ti 

āghātaṃ bandhati …pe…‘They will do wrong by someone I love’ …‘anatthaṃ 

carissatī'ti āghātaṃ bandhati; 

‘They helped someone I dislike’ …‘appiyassa me amanāpassa atthaṃ acarī'ti āghātaṃ 

bandhati …pe…‘They are helping someone I dislike’ …‘atthaṃ caratī'ti āghātaṃ 

bandhati …pe…Thinking: ‘They will help someone I dislike,’ you harbor 

resentment.‘atthaṃ carissatī'ti āghātaṃ bandhati.ime nava dhammā hānabhāgiyā. 

What nine things lead to distinction?  katame nava dhammā visesabhāgiyā? 

Nine methods to get rid of resentment.  nava āghātapaṭivinayā: 

Thinking: ‘They did wrong to me, but what can I possibly do?’ you get rid of 

resentment. ‘anatthaṃ me acari, taṃ kutettha labbhā'ti āghātaṃ paṭivineti;Thinking: 

‘They are doing wrong to me …’ …‘anatthaṃ me carati, taṃ kutettha labbhā'ti 

āghātaṃ paṭivineti;‘They will do wrong to me …’ …‘anatthaṃ me carissati, taṃ 

kutettha labbhā'ti āghātaṃ paṭivineti;‘They did wrong by someone I love …’ 

…‘piyassa me manāpassa anatthaṃ acari …pe…‘They are doing wrong by someone I 

love …’ …anatthaṃ carati …pe…‘They will do wrong by someone I love …’ 

…anatthaṃ carissati, taṃ kutettha labbhā'ti āghātaṃ paṭivineti;‘They helped someone 

I dislike …’ …‘appiyassa me amanāpassa atthaṃ acari …pe…‘They are helping 

someone I dislike …’ …atthaṃ carati …pe… 

Thinking:  ‘They will help someone I dislike, but what can I possibly do?’ you get 

rid of resentment.  atthaṃ carissati, taṃ kutettha labbhā'ti āghātaṃ paṭivineti. 

 ime nava dhammā visesabhāgiyā. 

  

 



 
 
 
 

What ten things make things worse?  katame dasa dhammā hānabhāgiyā? 

Ten ways of doing unskillful deeds:dasa akusalakammapathā—killing living 

creatures, stealing, and sexual misconduct; speech that’s false, divisive, harsh, or 

nonsensical; covetousness, ill will, and wrong view.pāṇātipāto, adinnādānaṃ, 

kāmesumicchācāro, musāvādo, pisuṇā vācā, pharusā vācā, samphappalāpo, abhijjhā, 

byāpādo, micchādiṭṭhi.ime dasa dhammā hānabhāgiyā. 

What ten things lead to distinction?  katame dasa dhammā visesabhāgiyā? 

Ten ways of doing skillful deeds:dasa kusalakammapathā—refraining from killing 

living creatures, stealing, and sexual misconduct; avoiding speech that’s false, 

divisive, harsh, or nonsensical; contentment, good will, and right view.pāṇātipātā 

veramaṇī, adinnādānā veramaṇī, kāmesumicchācārā veramaṇī, musāvādā veramaṇī, 

pisuṇāya vācāya veramaṇī, pharusāya vācāya veramaṇī, samphappalāpā veramaṇī, 

anabhijjhā, abyāpādo, sammādiṭṭhi.ime dasa dhammā visesabhāgiyā. 

  

 

From Sangiti sutta DN33  

cha nibbedhabhāgiyā saññā—  aniccasaññā anicce, dukkhasaññā dukkhe, 
anattasaññā, pahānasaññā, virāgasaññā, nirodhasaññā.  
 

 

 

SN 27.6 Saññāsutta 
“(meditator)s, desire and greed for perception of sights, 
“Yo, bhikkhave, rūpasaññāya chandarāgo, cittasseso upakkileso. 

perception of sounds, Yo saddasaññāya … 

perception of smells, yo gandhasaññāya … 

perception of tastes, yo rasasaññāya … 

perception of touches, yo phoṭṭhabbasaññāya … 

or perception of thoughts is a corruption of the mind. … 
”yo dhammasaññāya chandarāgo, cittasseso upakkileso.  

 

 

 

DN 22  Mahāsatipaṭṭhānasutta 

4.5.2. The Origin of Suffering  4.5.2. Samudayasaccaniddesa 

And what is the noble truth of the origin of suffering? 



 
 
 
 

Katamañca, bhikkhave, dukkhasamudayaṁ ariyasaccaṁ? 

It’s the craving that leads to future rebirth, mixed up with relishing and greed, looking 

for enjoyment in various different realms. That is, 

Yāyaṁ taṇhā ponobbhavikā nandīrāgasahagatā tatratatrābhinandinī,  

seyyathidaṁ—craving for sensual pleasures, craving for continued existence, and 

craving to end existence. 

kāmataṇhā bhavataṇhā vibhavataṇhā. 

But where does that craving arise and where does it settle? 

Sā kho panesā, bhikkhave, taṇhā kattha uppajjamānā uppajjati, kattha nivisamānā 

nivisati? 

Whatever in the world seems nice and pleasant, it is there that craving arises and 

settles. 

Yaṁ loke piyarūpaṁ sātarūpaṁ, etthesā taṇhā uppajjamānā uppajjati, ettha 

nivisamānā nivisati. 

And what in the world seems nice and pleasant? 

Kiñca loke piyarūpaṁ sātarūpaṁ? 

 

The eye in the world seems nice and pleasant, and it is there that craving arises and 

settles.   Cakkhu loke piyarūpaṁ sātarūpaṁ, etthesā taṇhā 

uppajjamānā uppajjati, ettha nivisamānā nivisati. 

The ear …Sotaṁ loke …pe…nose …ghānaṁ loke …tongue …jivhā loke …body 

…kāyo loke …mind in the world seems nice and pleasant, and it is there that craving 

arises and settles.  mano loke piyarūpaṁ sātarūpaṁ, etthesā taṇhā 

uppajjamānā uppajjati, ettha nivisamānā nivisati. 

 

Sights …Rūpā loke …sounds …saddā loke …smells …gandhā loke …tastes …rasā 

loke …touches …phoṭṭhabbā loke …thoughts in the world seem nice and pleasant, 

and it is there that craving arises and settles.  dhammā loke piyarūpaṁ 

sātarūpaṁ, etthesā taṇhā uppajjamānā uppajjati, ettha nivisamānā nivisati. 

 

Eye consciousness …Cakkhuviññāṇaṁ loke …ear consciousness …sotaviññāṇaṁ 

loke …nose consciousness …ghānaviññāṇaṁ loke …tongue consciousness 

…jivhāviññāṇaṁ loke …body consciousness …kāyaviññāṇaṁ loke …mind 

consciousness in the world seems nice and pleasant, and it is there that craving arises 



 
 
 
 

and settles.  manoviññāṇaṁ loke piyarūpaṁ sātarūpaṁ, etthesā taṇhā 

uppajjamānā uppajjati, ettha nivisamānā nivisati. 

 

Eye contact …Cakkhusamphasso loke …ear contact …sotasamphasso loke …nose 

contact …ghānasamphasso loke …tongue contact …jivhāsamphasso loke …body 

contact …kāyasamphasso loke …mind contact in the world seems nice and pleasant, 

and it is there that craving arises and settles.  manosamphasso loke piyarūpaṁ 

sātarūpaṁ, etthesā taṇhā uppajjamānā uppajjati, ettha nivisamānā nivisati. 

 

Feeling born of eye contact …Cakkhusamphassajā vedanā loke … 

feeling born of ear contact …sotasamphassajā vedanā loke … 

feeling born of nose contact …ghānasamphassajā vedanā loke … 

feeling born of tongue contact …jivhāsamphassajā vedanā loke … 

feeling born of body contact …kāyasamphassajā vedanā loke … 

feeling born of mind contact in the world seems nice and pleasant, and it is there that 

craving arises and settles.  manosamphassajā vedanā loke piyarūpaṁ 

sātarūpaṁ, etthesā taṇhā uppajjamānā uppajjati, ettha nivisamānā nivisati. 

 

Perception of sights …Rūpasaññā loke … 

perception of sounds …saddasaññā loke … 

perception of smells …gandhasaññā loke … 

perception of tastes …rasasaññā loke … 

perception of touches …phoṭṭhabbasaññā loke … 

perception of thoughts in the world seems nice and pleasant, and it is there that 

craving arises and settles.   dhammasaññā loke piyarūpaṁ sātarūpaṁ, etthesā 

taṇhā uppajjamānā uppajjati, ettha nivisamānā nivisati. 

 

Intention regarding sights …Rūpasañcetanā loke …i 

ntention regarding sounds …saddasañcetanā loke … 

intention regarding smells …gandhasañcetanā loke … 

intention regarding tastes …rasasañcetanā loke … 

intention regarding touches …phoṭṭhabbasañcetanā loke … 

intention regarding thoughts in the world seems nice and pleasant, and it is there that 

craving arises and settles.   dhammasañcetanā loke piyarūpaṁ sātarūpaṁ, 

etthesā taṇhā uppajjamānā uppajjati, ettha nivisamānā nivisati. 

Craving for sights …Rūpataṇhā loke … 

craving for sounds …saddataṇhā loke … 



 
 
 
 

craving for smells …gandhataṇhā loke … 

craving for tastes …rasataṇhā loke … 

craving for touches …phoṭṭhabbataṇhā loke … 

craving for thoughts in the world seems nice and pleasant, and it is there that craving 

arises and settles.  dhammataṇhā loke piyarūpaṁ sātarūpaṁ, etthesā taṇhā 

uppajjamānā uppajjati, ettha nivisamānā nivisati. 

 

Thoughts about sights …Rūpavitakko loke … 

thoughts about sounds …saddavitakko loke … 

thoughts about smells …gandhavitakko loke … 

thoughts about tastes …rasavitakko loke … 

thoughts about touches …phoṭṭhabbavitakko loke … 

thoughts about thoughts in the world seem nice and pleasant, and it is there that 

craving arises and settles.  dhammavitakko loke piyarūpaṁ sātarūpaṁ, etthesā 

taṇhā uppajjamānā uppajjati, ettha nivisamānā nivisati. 

 

Considerations regarding sights …Rūpavicāro loke … 

considerations regarding sounds …saddavicāro loke … 

considerations regarding smells …gandhavicāro loke … 

considerations regarding tastes …rasavicāro loke … 

considerations regarding touches …phoṭṭhabbavicāro loke … 

considerations regarding thoughts in the world seem nice and pleasant, and it is there 

that craving arises and settles.  dhammavicāro loke piyarūpaṁ sātarūpaṁ, 

etthesā taṇhā uppajjamānā uppajjati, ettha nivisamānā nivisati. 

This is called the noble truth of the origin of suffering. 

Idaṁ vuccati, bhikkhave, dukkhasamudayaṁ ariyasaccaṁ. 

 

 

 
Saṅkhāra: volitional formations    summary  November 11 

 

The Abhidhamma divides the mental concomitants (cetasika) into fifty-two 
Factors. If one compares this division with the teaching of the five aggregates 

(khandha), the mental concomitants comprise feeling (vedanā), perception (saññā), and 

volitional formations. Of the fifty-two factors, one of them is feeling and another is 

perception; the remaining fifty factors are all volitional formations. These fifty 

factors are subdivided as follows:  

 

In the suttas, volitional formations (saṅkhāra) are normally defined 
as the six kinds of volition (sañcetanā; ‘intention’, ‘thought’), pertaining 



 
 
 
 

to: form (rūpa-sañcetanā), sounds (sadda-sañcetanā), smells (gandhasañcetanā), 

tastes (rasa-sañcetanā), tangible objects (phoṭṭhabba-sañcetanā), 

and mental objects (dhamma-sañcetanā).26 ( E.g.: S. III. 60-61) 

 

 

 “And what, bhikkhus, are volitional formations? There are these six classes of 

volition: volition regarding forms … volition regarding mental phenomena. This is 

called volitional formations. With the arising of contact there is the arising of 

volitional formations. With the cessation of contact there is the cessation of volitional 

formations. This Noble Eightfold Path is the way leading to the cessation of volitional 

formations; that is, right view … right concentration. 

“The pleasure and joy that arise in dependence on volitional formations: this is the 

gratification in volitional formations. That volitional formations are impermanent, 

suffering, and subject to change: this is the danger in volitional formations. The 

removal and abandonment of desire and lust for volitional formations: this is the 

escape from volitional formations.                                                                

“Whatever ascetics and brahmins … As to those consummate ones, there is no round 

for describing them. 

 
Sankhara :  

i) In PS:  kammically active volitions responsible, in conjunction with ignorance 

and craving for generating rebirth and carrying forward the movement of 

samsara… 

ii) As aggregate: six volitions … including those that are not kammically active. 

Includes wholesome, unwholesome and variable mental factors  

iii) In the widest sense – all conditioned things … so everything other than 

Nibbana!!  

iv) In culavedalla sutta etc. bodily, verbal and mental: mentioned in conection 

with attainment of the cessation of perception and feeling. bodily and mental 

also included in anapanasati sutta.  

 

 

AN 1. 314-315 

“(meditator)s, when an individual has right view, whatever bodily, verbal, or mental 

deeds they undertake in line with that view, their intentions, aims, wishes, and choices 

all lead to what is likable, desirable, agreeable, beneficial, and pleasant. 



 
 
 
 

“sammādiṭṭhikassa, bhikkhave, purisapuggalassa yañceva kāyakammaṃ yathādiṭṭhi 

samattaṃ samādinnaṃ yañca vacīkammaṃ …pe… yañca manokammaṃ yathādiṭṭhi 

samattaṃ samādinnaṃ yā ca cetanā yā ca patthanā yo ca paṇidhi ye ca saṅkhārā sabbe 

te dhammā iṭṭhāya kantāya manāpāya hitāya sukhāya saṃvattanti. 

Why is that?   taṃ kissa hetu? 

Because their view is good.   diṭṭhi hissa, bhikkhave, bhaddikā. 

Suppose a seed of sugar cane, fine rice, or grape was planted in moist earth. Whatever 

nutrients it takes up from the earth and water would lead to its sweet, pleasant, and 

delicious taste. 

seyyathāpi, bhikkhave, ucchubījaṃ vā sālibījaṃ vā muddikābījaṃ vā allāya pathaviyā 

nikkhittaṃ yañceva pathavirasaṃ upādiyati yañca āporasaṃ upādiyati sabbaṃ taṃ 

madhurattāya sātattāya asecanakattāya saṃvattati. 

Why is that?    taṃ kissa hetu? 

Because the seed is good.  bījaṃ hissa, bhikkhave, bhaddakaṃ. 

In the same way, when an individual has right view, whatever bodily, verbal, or 

mental deeds they undertake in line with that view, their intentions, aims, wishes, and 

choices all lead to what is likable, desirable, agreeable, beneficial, and pleasant. 

evamevaṃ kho, bhikkhave, sammādiṭṭhikassa purisapuggalassa yañceva 

kāyakammaṃ yathādiṭṭhi samattaṃ samādinnaṃ yañca vacīkammaṃ …pe… yañca 

manokammaṃ yathādiṭṭhi samattaṃ samādinnaṃ yā ca cetanā yā ca patthanā yo ca 

paṇidhi ye ca saṅkhārā sabbe te dhammā iṭṭhāya kantāya manāpāya hitāya sukhāya 

saṃvattanti. 

Why is that?  taṃ kissa hetu?  

Because their view is good.”diṭṭhi hissa, bhikkhave, bhaddikā”ti. 

•  

 Saṁyutta Nikāya     35.146. Kamma 

“Bhikkhus, I will teach you new and old kamma, the cessation of kamma, and the way 

leading to the cessation of kamma. Listen to that and attend closely, I will speak…. 

“And what, bhikkhus, is old kamma? The eye is old kamma, to be seen as generated 

and fashioned by volition, as something to be felt. The ear is old kamma … The mind 

is old kamma, to be seen as generated and fashioned by volition, as something to be 

felt. This is called old kamma. 



 
 
 
 

“And what, bhikkhus is new kamma? Whatever action one does now by body, speech, 

or mind. This is called new kamma. 

“And what, bhikkhus, is the cessation of kamma? When one reaches liberation 

through the cessation of bodily action, verbal action, and mental action, this is called 

the cessation of kamma. 

“And what, bhikkhus, is the way leading to the cessation of kamma? It is this Noble 

Eightfold Path; that is, right view, right intention, right speech, right action, right 

livelihood, right effort, right mindfulness, right concentration. 

 

 

AN 3.111  

These are three sources that give rise to deeds.imāni kho, bhikkhave,  tīṇi nidānāni 

kammānaṃ samudayāya. 

 

There are these three sources that give rise to deeds. 

tīṇimāni, bhikkhave, nidānāni kammānaṃ samudayāya. 

 

What three?  katamāni tīṇi? 

 

Contentment, love, and understanding are sources that give rise to deeds. 

alobho nidānaṃ kammānaṃ samudayāya, adoso nidānaṃ kammānaṃ samudayāya, 

amoho nidānaṃ kammānaṃ samudayāya. 

 

Any deed that emerges from contentment, love, or understanding—born, sourced, and 

originated from contentment, love, or understanding—is skillful, blameless, results in 

happiness, and leads to the cessation of more deeds, not their creation. 

yaṃ, bhikkhave, alobhapakataṃ kammaṃ alobhajaṃ alobhanidānaṃ 

alobhasamudayaṃ, taṃ kammaṃ kusalaṃ taṃ kammaṃ anavajjaṃ taṃ kammaṃ 

sukhavipākaṃ, taṃ kammaṃ kammanirodhāya saṃvattati, na taṃ kammaṃ 

kammasamudayāya saṃvattati. 

 

Similarly for actions motivated by adosa and amoha.  

 

 
People are intent on the idea of 

 'made by me' 

and attached to the idea of 

 'made by another.' 
Some do not realize this, 



 
 
 
 

nor do they see it as a thorn. 
But to one who sees, 

having extracted this thorn, 

(the thought) 'I am doing,' doesn't occur; 

'Another is doing,' doesn't occur. 
This human race is possessed by conceit, 

 bound by conceit, 

 tied down by conceit. 
Speaking hurtfully because of their views 

they do not go beyond wandering-on. 

 

Udana 6.6  

 

 

• SN 12.38      cetanāsutta 

sāvatthiyaṃ viharati. 

“yañca, bhikkhave, ceteti yañca 

pakappeti yañca anuseti, 

ārammaṇametaṃ hoti viññāṇassa 

ṭhitiyā.”  ārammaṇe sati patiṭṭhā 

viññāṇassa hoti. tasmiṃ patiṭṭhite 

viññāṇe virūḷhe āyatiṃ 

punabbhavābhinibbatti hoti. āyatiṃ 

punabbhavābhinibbattiyā sati āyatiṃ jāti 

jarāmaraṇaṃ sokaparidevadukkha-

domanassupāyāsā sambhavanti. 

evametassa kevalassa dukkha-

kkhandhassa samudayo hoti. 

no ce, bhikkhave, ceteti no ce pakappeti, 

atha ce anuseti, ārammaṇametaṃ hoti 

viññāṇassa ṭhitiyā. ārammaṇe sati 

patiṭṭhā viññāṇassa hoti. tasmiṃ 

patiṭṭhite viññāṇe virūḷhe āyatiṃ 

punabbhavābhinibbatti hoti. āyatiṃ 

punabbhavābhinibbattiyā sati āyatiṃ jāti 

jarāmaraṇaṃ sokaparidevadukkha-

domanassupāyā 

sāsambhavanti. evametassa kevalassa 

dukkhakkhandhassa samudayo hoti. 

• SN 12.38  Volition (1) 

At Savatthī.  

“Bhikkhus, “(meditator)s, what you intend or 

plan, and what you have underlying 

tendencies for become a support for the 

continuation of consciousness. When there is 

a basis there is a support for the establishing 

of consciousness. When consciousness is 

established and has come to growth, there is 

the production of future renewed existence. 

When there is the production of future 

renewed existence, future birth, aging-and-

death, sorrow, lamentation, pain, displeasure, 

and despair come to be. Such is the origin of 

this whole mass of suffering. 

 

“If, bhikkhus, If you don’t intend or plan, but 

still have underlying tendencies, this becomes 

a support for the continuation of 

consciousness.. When there is a basis, there is 

a support for the establishing of 

consciousness…. Such is the origin of this 

whole mass of suffering. 

 

 



 
 
 
 

yato ca kho, bhikkhave, no ceva ceteti 

no ca pakappeti no ca anuseti, 

ārammaṇametaṃ na hoti viññāṇassa 

ṭhitiyā. ārammaṇe asati patiṭṭhā 

viññāṇassa na hoti. tadappatiṭṭhite 

viññāṇe avirūḷhe āyatiṃ 

punabbhavābhinibbatti na hoti. āyatiṃ 

punabbhavābhinibbattiyā asati āyatiṃ 

jāti jarāmaraṇaṃ sokaparideva-

dukkhadomanassupāyāsā 

nirujjhanti. evametassa kevalassa 

dukkhakkhandhassa nirodho hotī”ti. 

 

“But, bhikkhus, when one does not intend, 

and one does not plan, and one does not have 

a tendency towards anything, no basis exists 

for the maintenance of consciousness. When 

there is no basis, there is no support for the 

establishing of consciousness. When 

consciousness is unestablished and does not 

come to growth, there is no production of 

future renewed existence. When there is no 

production of future renewed existence, future 

birth, aging-and-death, sorrow, lamentation, 

pain, displeasure, and despair cease. Such is 

the cessation of this whole mass of suffering.” 

 
When one's experience of the cosmos resumes after the experience of Awakening, 

one sees clearly that it is composed entirely of the results of old kamma; with no 

new kamma being added to the process, all experience of the cosmos will 

eventually run out — or, in the words of the texts [§225], "will grow cold right 
here." This discovery proved the basic premise that kamma not only plays a role in 

shaping experience of the cosmos, it plays the primary role. If this were not so, 

then even when kamma was ended there would still remain the types of experience 
that came from other sources. But because no experience of the cosmos remained 

when all present kamma disbanded, and none would resume after all old kamma 

ran out, kamma would have to be the necessary factor accounting for all such 
experience. This fact implies that even the limiting factors that one encounters in 

terms of sights, sounds, etc., are actually the fruit of past kamma in thought, word, 

and deed — committed not only in this, but also in many preceding lifetimes. Thus, 

even though the Buddha's development of the fourth type of kamma focused on the 
present moment, the resulting Awakening gave insights that encompassed not only 

the present but also all of time. 

 
 
FORMATIONS (saṅkhāra): The meaning of this term depends on the context. 1) As the cause of consciousness (in 
dependent origination), it refers to the formation of kamma: volitional formation by body, speech, or mind (see 
footnote 107, p.42). 2) As the fourth aggregate of clinging (here), it refers to all the mental factors (except the two 
mental factors feeling and perception) associated with any kind of consciousness (resultant-, functional-, or kamma 
consciousness): formations (See footnote 433, p.157.). In other contexts, the term has yet other meanings   

 
When one's mind is purified by the ultimate Path Knowledge, the Arahant Path-Knowledge, one's actions 
no longer possess any kammic potency: one's actions are then purely functional (kiriya). 
Thus, we may say that by accomplishing many wholesome kammas over many lives, eventually one 
destroys kamma.914 We may say that by the workings of wholesome kamma, one achieves the unworking 
of kamma.291 Then has one done what needs to be done (kataṁ karaṇīyaṁ). 
 
 

https://www.accesstoinsight.org/lib/authors/thanissaro/wings/part3.html#passage-225


 
 
 
 

September 12 : Mahabharata episode involving Emperor Shantanu  - morning, evening  

 

September 13 …. Contd … morning discussion on Devavrat … evening  

 
Discussion on Devavrat’s question … shantanu’s silence !!   
 
Response to silence => go to charioteer to find  
 

How did silence provoke that response? Intuitively we know feeling would be unpleasant on not getting 
reply… but the feelinghas to have some phassa…silence is no phassa…  
 
Need finer investigation …… role of papañca …..   
 

MN 18  

चक्िुञ्चावुसो, पहटच्च रूपे च उप्पज्जतत चक्िुपवञ्ञाणं, ततण्ण ंसङ्गतत फमसो, फमसपच्चया वेदना, यं 
वेदेतत तं सञ्जानातत, य ंसञ्जानातत तं पवतक्केतत, यं पवतक्केतत तं पपञ्चेतत, यं पपञ्चेतत ततोतनदानं 
पुररसं पपञ्चसञ्ञासङ्िा समदुाचरस्न्त अतीतानागतपच्चुप्पन्नेसु चक्िुपवञ्ञेय्येसु रूपेस।ु 
 

सोतञ्चावुसो, पहटच्च सद्दे च उप्पज्जतत सोतपवञ्ञाणं …पे… 

Eye consciousness arises dependent on the eye and sights. The meeting of the three is contact. 
Contact is a condition for feeling. What you feel, you perceive. What you perceive, you think 
about. What you think about, you proliferate. What you proliferate about is the source from 
which perceptions and notions tinged by mental proliferation beset a person with respect to 
sights known by the eye in the past, future, and present.  …. What is perceived as “this” is 
thought about in its differences and is thus diversified – involving craving for forms, wrong view 
about the experiencer ( the conceit ‘I am’) leads to using past and present experiences to 
obtain desirable results in future’ 

 
What you proliferate about is the source from which a person is beset by concepts of identity 
that emerge from the proliferation of perceptions 

 

 
 

MN 131 , 133   p 36 of chanting book [ Bhaddekaratta sutta extract ]  

 

अतीतं नान्वागमेय्य     अतीत को याद न करें, 
नप्पहटकङिे अनागतं     न भपवष्य की आकांक्षा करें  
यद’अतीतं पह नन-तं     अतीत का प्रहाण हो चुका है, 

अप्पत्तञ्च अनागतं     भपवष्य अभी नह  ंआया है । 



 
 
 
 

 --------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

पच्चुप्पन्नञ्च यो धम्मं     जो स्मथतत वतवमान में है, 

तत्थ तत्थ पवपमसतत     उसे वैसे ह  मपष्ट देिें   
असंहहरं असङ्कुप्पं     स्मथर,अक्षुब्ध रहते हुए 

तं पवद्धाम अनुबू्रहये     अन्तदृवस्ष्ट को पवकभसत करें।  
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

--  
 
 
Seeing  downcast father analysed well – response of sadness to unpleasant cakkhusamphassaja vedana  
 
That sadness triggers  papañca ---- it becomes an object …unpleasant feeling … perception a son should 
help remove father’s sorrow … thought …  metta/gratitude … let me ask father  why he is so depressed – 
vocal action…   
 
Papañca – when respone to a phassa is a thought, that thought becomes the object for mind sense base 
leading to vedana, which again is responded by another thought because of series of perceptions arising 
from memory or vipāka  … and this goes on and on …till some intervention from vipāka causing change 
of perception ……  
 
 
Words spoken … devavrat is hearing { hearing speaking are conjoined} … perception… he should answer 
… no response … unpleasant feeling – further response would depend upon Devavrat’s latent tendencies 

….. various possibilities—depending on purity of mind, metta – possibilities : well, if he doesn’t tell me, 
how can I help? …its temporary, time is a big healer, his response, thought he is really suffering a lot … 
even stronger metta=> papañca => who else could inform…. Let me talk to charioteer 
 

Sankhara considered as aggregate  

Bodily formations =>  20 kinds of bodly volition (kaya sancetana) – 8 sense sphere 

wholesome  and 12 unwholesome( 8 lobha+2 dosa + 2 moha { uddhacca+ vicikiccha) 

based)  – that motivate activity in the body 

 

Verbal formations => 20 kinds of verbal volition (vacisancetana) that motivate verbal 

utterances (details same as above …)   

 

Mental volitional formations – occurring through mind … 29 mundane wholesome and 

unwholesome   (details   above 20 +   5 rūpaloka + 4 arūpaloka volitions)  

 

 in the context of right intention, samma saṅkappo, the Pāli canon outlines three types: (i) intention of 
renunciation, (ii) intention of good will, and (iii) intention of harmlessness. and  

 Nekkhamma ( renunciation)  =>   alobha 



 
 
 
 

 Avyāpāda ( absence of ill will) =>  adosa  

 Avihiṃsā (harmlessness) => amoha (moha deludes us into believing that there is a being 

‘here’and another ‘being’ there who is the cause of my suffering and should therefore be punished!!)   

 

 

 
Intention is chief, defining a person’ aims and purposes, and determining the direction 

of all human actions. It initiates action and all forms of conceptual and creative 

activity.It thus lies at the heart of kamma. 

 This is confirmed by the Buddha’s words: ‘It is intention, bhikkhus, that I call kamma

’ (cetanāhaṃ bhikkhave kammaṃ vadāmi). With intention, people then act by way of body, 
speech, and mind 

 
Actions free from intention do not effect results within the domain of 

 the law of kamma – they are not classified as kamma. Rather, they are 

 matters pertaining to other laws of nature, in particular to physical laws 

(utu-niyāma). They are seen as equivalent to landslides or to a branch 
 falling from a tree. 

 

Measuring the wholesome and the unwholesome: 

• To consider whether intention springs from a wholesome-root (kusala-mūla), i.e. non-
greed, non-hatred, and nondelusion, 

or whether it springs from an unwholesome root (akusala-mūla), i.e. greed, hatred, and 
delusion. 

 

To consider whether an action is truly conducive to spiritual wellbeing or not; is it 

conducive to mental ease, health, peace, and clarity? Does it strengthen or impair the 

mind? Does it help to increase wholesome qualities and decrease unwholesome qualities, or 

vice versa? Moreover, what sort of effect does it have on one’s personality? 

 

September 14 morning   Satyavati ……analysis  

 

Compare from Therigatha …. A young man proposing to a Theri in forest ….Beauty … she 

takes out her eye and gives to him !!  Subhā-jīvakambavanikā Therīgāthā 14.1 

 
 

शामकासत्र 
Let us recall: Are we able to “see” clearly  

 

Nature of each khandha, its origin, cessation, and path to cessation   

Gratification, danger, escape from these. 

Anicca dukkha anatta of all the khandhās? 

 



 
 
 
 

 

September 15 … last session of dhammavicaya in breakout rooms 

 

September 16 {morning + evening}  
 

Viññāṇa : 6 types …  

 

……………………….  

 

कतमञ्च, भभक्िव,े पवञ्ञाणं? छतयम,े भभक्िव,े 

पवञ्ञाणकाया—चक्िुपवञ्ञाणं, सोतपवञ्ञाणं, 
घानपवञ्ञाणं, …पे..मनोपवञ्ञाणं। 

इदंवुच्चतत, भभक्िव,े पवञ्ञाणं। 

 

नामरूपसमुदयापवञ्ञाणसमुदयो;  
 

नामरूपतनरोधापवञ्ञाणतनरोधो। 

 

 

अयमेवअररयोअट्ठङ्धगकोमग्गो
पवञ्ञाणतनरोधगाभमनीपहटपदा, सेय्यधथदं—
सम्माहदट्हठ…पे…सम्मासमाधध। 
{ कतमञ्च, भभक्िवे, नामरूपं? वेदना, सञ्ञा, चेतना, फमसो, मनभसकारो—
इदंवुच्चततनामं।चत्तारोचमहाभूता, चतुन्नञ्चमहाभूतानं
उपादायरूपं।इदंवुच्चततरूपं }  

यंपवञ्ञाणंपहटच्चउप्पज्जततसुिं
सोमनमसं—अयंपवञ्ञाणमसअमसादो।  

यंपवञ्ञाणंअतनच्चंदकु्िंपवपररणामधम्मं—
अयंपवञ्ञाणमसआद नवो। 

 योपवञ्ञाणस्ममंछन्दरागपवनयो
छन्दरागप्पहानं—इदंपवञ्ञाणमसतनमसरणं। 

 

येहहकेधच, भभक्िव,े समणावाब्राह्मणावा
एवंपवञ्ञाणंअभभञ्ञाय, 

…………………………… 

 

भभक्षुओ, पवज्ञानक्याहै? 

भभक्षुओ, पवज्ञानकेछ्हवगवहैं–चक्षुपवज्ञान, 

श्रोतपवज्ञान....{से}  मनोपवज्ञान। 

भभक्षुओ, इसेकहतेहैंपवज्ञान। 

 

‘नाम’-भौततकपदाथवकीउत्पपत्तसेपवज्ञान
कीउत्पपत्त। 

‘नाम’-भौततकपदाथवकेतनरोधसेपवज्ञान
कातनरोध। 

 

यहअष्टांधगकमागवहैपवज्ञानकेतनरोधकी
ओरलेजानेवालामागवअथावत–सम्यक
दृस्ष्ट, सम्यकसंकल्प....{ सेलेकर} सम्यक
समाधध। 

 

"पवज्ञानकेआधारपरजोसुिऔरआनंद
उत्पन्नहोताहै, वहहैपवज्ञानकाआमवादन। 

वहपवज्ञानअतनत्यहै, दिुहै, औरपररवतवन
केअधीनहै:यहहैपवज्ञानमेंितरा। 

पवज्ञानकेप्रततइच्छाऔरवासनाकात्याग:
यहहैपवज्ञानकेचंगुलसेमुस्क्त। 

 

जोभीभभक्षु, श्रमणयाब्राह्मण,पवज्ञान को
इसप्रकारप्रत्यक्षरूपसेजाननेकेभलय,े 



 
 
 
 

 एवंपवञ्ञाणसमदुयंअभभञ्ञाय,  

एवंपवञ्ञाणतनरोधंअभभञ्ञाय,  

एवंपवञ्ञाणतनरोधगाभमतनंपहटपदंअभभञ्ञाय;  

 

एवंपवञ्ञाणमसअमसादंअभभञ्ञाय,  

 

एवंपवञ्ञाणमसआद नवंअभभञ्ञाय,  

एवंपवञ्ञाणमसतनमसरणंअभभञ्ञाय 

पवञ्ञाणमसतनस्ब्बदायपवरागाय 

तनरोधायपहटपन्ना,  
तेसुप्पहटपन्ना।  

येसुप्पहटपन्ना, तेइमस्ममंधम्मपवनये
गाधस्न्त। 

 

 

 

येचिोकेधच, भभक्िव,े समणावाब्राह्मणा
वाएवंपवञ्ञाणंअभभञ्ञाय,  

एवंपवञ्ञाणसमुदयंअभभञ्ञाय,  

एवंपवञ्ञाणतनरोधंअभभञ्ञाय, 

एवंपवञ्ञाणतनरोधगाभमतनंपहटपदंअभभञ्ञाय; 

  

 

एवंपवञ्ञाणमसअमसादंअभभञ्ञाय,  

एवंपवञ्ञाणमसआद नवंअभभञ्ञाय, 

 एवंपवञ्ञाणमसतनमसरणंअभभञ्ञाय 

 

पवञ्ञाणमसतनस्ब्बदापवरागातनरोधाअनुपादा
पवमुत्ता,  
तेसुपवमुत्ता। 

येसुपवमुत्ता, तेकेवभलनो। 

 

इसकीउत्पपत्त, 

इसकेतनरोध, 

औरउसतनरोधकीओरलेजानेवालेमागव
कोप्रत्यक्षजाननेकेभलये;  
इसप्रकारपवज्ञानकेआमवादनकोजाननेके
भलये,   
उसमेतनहहतख़तरेकोजाननेकेभलय,े  

औरपवज्ञानकेचंगुलसेमुस्क्तकेभलए, 

पवज्ञानकेप्रतततनवेदभाव, वैराग्य,  

उसकेतनरोधकेभलएअभ्यासकररहेहैं,  
वेअच्छीतरहसेअभ्यासकररहेहैं। 

जोलोगअच्छीतरहसेअभ्यासकररहेहैंवे
इसधम्म-पवनयमेंमथापपतहोजातेहै। 

 

औरस्जसभीभभक्षु, श्रमणयाब्राह्मणने
पवज्ञान कोइसप्रकारप्रत्यक्षरूपसेजान
भलयाहै, 

इसकीउत्पपत्त, 

इसकेतनरोध, 

औरउसतनरोधकीओरलेजानेवालेमागव
कोप्रत्यक्षजानभलया;  
पवज्ञानकेआमवादनकोजानभलयाहै,   

उसमेतनहहतख़तरेकोजानभलयाहै,  

औरउसपवज्ञानकेचंगुलसेमुक्तहोगयेहैं 

जोपवज्ञानकेप्रतततनवेदभाव, वैराग्य,तनरोध
जान, अनासस्क्तद्वारापवमुक्तहोगयेहैं,  
वेअच्छीतरहपवमुक्तहोगयेहैं। 

जोलोगअच्छीतरहसेपवमुक्तहोगयेहैं, वे
सम्पूणवताप्राप्तकरचुकेहैं। 

जोसम्पूणवताप्राप्तकरचुकेहैंउनका
पुनजवन्मकाचक्नह ंचलता। 



 
 
 
 

येकेवभलनोवट्टंतेसंनस्त्थपञ्ञापनाय।  

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

SN 12.67 SHEAVES OF REEDS  

“Name-and-form, friend Koṭṭhita, is not created by oneself, nor is it created by 

another, nor is it created both by oneself and by another, nor has it arisen fortuitously, 

being created neither by oneself nor by another; but rather, with consciousness as 

condition, name-and-form comes to be.” 

“How is it, friend Sāriputta: Is consciousness created by oneself, or is it created by 

another, or is it created both by oneself and by another, or has it arisen fortuitously, 

being created neither by oneself nor by another?” 

“Consciousness, friend Koṭṭhita, is not created by oneself, nor is it created by another, 

nor is it created both by oneself and by another, nor has it arisen fortuitously, being 

created neither by oneself nor by another; but rather, with name-and-form as 

condition, consciousness comes to be.” 

“Now we understand the Venerable Sāriputta’s statement thus: ‘Name-and-form, 

friend Koṭṭhita, is not created by oneself … but rather, with consciousness as 

condition, name-and-form comes to be.’ Now we also understand the Venerable 

Sāriputta’s other statement thus: ‘Consciousness, friend Koṭṭhita, is not created by 

oneself … but rather, with name-and-form as condition, consciousness comes to be.’ 

But how, friend Sāriputta, should the meaning of this statement be seen?” 

“Well then, friend, I will make up a simile for you, for some intelligent people here 

understand the meaning of a statement by means of a simile. Just as two sheaves of 

reeds might stand leaning against each other, so too, with name-and-form as 

condition, consciousness comes to be; with consciousness as condition, name-and-

form comes to be. With name-and-form as condition, the six sense bases come to be; 

with the six sense bases as condition, contact…. Such is the origin of this whole mass 

of suffering. 

“If, friend, one were to remove one of those sheaves of reeds, the other would fall, and 

if one were to remove the other sheaf, the first would fall. So too, with the cessation of 

name-and-form comes cessation of consciousness; with the cessation of consciousness 

comes cessation of name-and-form. With the cessation of name-and-form comes 

cessation of the six sense bases; with the cessation of the six sense bases, cessation of 

contact…. Such is the cessation of this whole mass of suffering.” 
 



 
 
 
 

 

 

MN 38 महािण्हासङ्खयसुत्त 

Conditionality of Consciousness 
“Bhikkhus, consciousness is reckoned by the particular condition dependent upon 

which it arises.  

When consciousness arises dependent on the eye and forms, it is reckoned as eye-

consciousness;  

when consciousness arises dependent on the ear and sounds, it is reckoned as ear-

consciousness;  

when consciousness arises dependent on the nose and odours, it is reckoned as nose-

consciousness;  

when consciousness arises dependent on the tongue and flavours, it is reckoned as 

tongue-consciousness;  

when consciousness arises dependent on the body and tangibles, it is reckoned as 

body-consciousness;  

when consciousness arises dependent on the mind and mind-objects, it is reckoned as 

mind-consciousness.  

Just as fire is reckoned by the particular condition dependent on which it burns—

when fire burns dependent on logs, it is reckoned as a log fire;  

when fire burns dependent on faggots, it is reckoned as a faggot fire;  

when fire burns dependent on grass, it is reckoned as a grass fire;  

when fire burns dependent on cowdung, it is reckoned as a cowdung fire;  

when fire burns dependent on chaff, it is reckoned as a chaff fire;  

when fire burns dependent on rubbish, it is reckoned as a rubbish fire 

—so too, consciousness is reckoned by the particular condition dependent on which it 

arises.  

When consciousness arises dependent on the eye and forms, it is reckoned as eye-

consciousness…when consciousness arises dependent on the mind and mind-objects, 

it is reckoned as mind-consciousness. 

……………………..  

The Round of Existence: Conception to Maturity 

“Bhikkhus, the descent of the embryo takes place through the union of three things. 

Here, there is the union of the mother and father, but the mother is not in season, and 

the gandhabba is not present—in this case no descent of an embryo takes place. Here, 

there is the union of the mother and father, and the mother is in season, but the 

gandhabba is not present—in this case too no descent of the embryo takes place. But 

when there is the union of the mother and father, and the mother is in season, and the 



 
 
 
 

gandhabba is present, through the union of these three things the descent of the 

embryo takes place. 

 

====================================================================  

 

DN 14 महापदािसुत्त 

The Buddha teaches about the six Buddhas of the past, and tells a lengthy account of 

one of those, Vipassī.’………….. 

Then Vipassī thought, अथिो, भभक्िवे, पवपस्मसमसबोधधसत्तमसएतदहोभस: 
‘When what exists are there name and form? What is a condition for name and form?’ 

‘ककस्म्हनुिोसततनामरूपंहोतत, ककंपच्चयानामरूपनऽ्तत? 

Then, through proper attention, Vipassī comprehended with wisdom,  

अथिो, भभक्िवे, पवपस्मसमसबोधधसत्तमसयोतनसोमनभसकाराअहुपञ्ञाय
अभभसमयो: 
‘When consciousness exists there are name and form. Consciousness is a condition for 

name and form.’    ‘पवञ्ञाणेिोसततनामरूपंहोतत, पवञ्ञाणपच्चयानामरूपनऽ्तत। 

Then Vipassī thought,     अथिो, भभक्िवे, पवपस्मसमसबोधधसत्तमसएतदहोभस: 
‘When what exists is there consciousness? What is a condition for consciousness?’  

‘ककस्म्हनुिोसततपवञ्ञाणंहोतत, ककंपच्चयापवञ्ञाणनऽ्तत? 

Then, through proper attention, Vipassī comprehended with wisdom, 

अथिो, भभक्िवे, पवपस्मसमसबोधधसत्तमसयोतनसोमनभसकाराअहु पञ्ञाय अभभसमयो: 
‘When name and form exist there’s consciousness. Name and form are a condition for 

consciousness.’ 

 

 

 

 

DN 15 Mahā-nidāna Sutta: The Great Causes Discourse... extract 

“Don’t say that, Ānanda, don’t say that! “माहेवं, आनन्द, अवच, माहेवं, आनन्द,  

अवच। 



 
 
 
 

This dependent origination is deep and appears deep.गम्भीरोचायं, आनन्द, 

पहटच्चसमुप्पादोगम्भीरावभासोच। 

It is because of not understanding and not penetrating this teaching that this 
population has become tangled like string, knotted like a ball of thread, and matted 
like rushes and reeds, and it doesn’t escape the places of loss, the bad places, the 
underworld, transmigration……………. 

 
Name-and-form 
"'From consciousness as a requisite condition comes name-and-form.' Thus it has 

been said. And this is the way to understand how from consciousness as a requisite 

condition comes name-and-form. If consciousness were not to descend into the 

mother's womb, would name-and-form take shape in the womb?" 

"No, lord." 

"If, after descending into the womb, consciousness were to depart, would name-

and-form be produced for this world?" 

"No, lord." 

"If the consciousness of the young boy or girl were to be cut off, would name-and-

form ripen, grow, and reach maturity?" 

"No, lord." 

"Thus this is a cause, this is a reason, this is an origination, this is a requisite 

condition for name-and-form, i.e., consciousness." 

Consciousness 

"'From name-and-form as a requisite condition comes consciousness.' Thus it has 

been said. And this is the way to understand how from name-and-form as a 
requisite condition comes consciousness. If consciousness were not to gain a 

foothold in name-and-form, would a coming-into-play of the origination of birth, 

aging, death, and stress in the future be discerned? 

"No, lord." 

"Thus this is a cause, this is a reason, this is an origination, this is a requisite 

condition for consciousness, i.e., name-and-form. 



 
 
 
 

"This is the extent to which there is birth, aging, death, passing away, and re-
arising. This is the extent to which there are means of designation, expression, and 

delineation. This is the extent to which the sphere of discernment extends, the 

extent to which the cycle revolves for the manifesting (discernibility) of this world 

— i.e., name-and-form together with consciousness. 

=====================   =================  ================= 
Without the one, the other cannot stand. In the composition of a human entity, so are name [viññāṇa] 
and form [nāma-rūpa]. Mind and matter, in the constitution of a being, are never apart. They co-exist 
[...ettāvatā vaṭṭaṃ vaṭṭati itthattam paññāpanāya yadidaṃ nāma-rūpaṃ saha viññāṇena. DN15.] Their 
[concurrent] cessation takes place finally only in nibbāna [Ettha nāmañ ca rūpañ ca asesaṃ uparujjhati 
Viññāṇassa nirodhena etth ' etaṃ uparujjhati. DN 11]. 
 

 

 

 

Ven Payutto : 
Nāma-rūpa: Birth leads to a body and a life that is prepared to perform subsequent karma. 
There arise the body aggregate (rūpa-khandha), the feeling aggregate (vedanā-khandha), 
the perception aggregate (saññā-khandha), and the volitional formation aggregate 
(saṅkhārakhandha),which possess the properties and deficiencies endowed in them by the 
force of previously generated karma. These aggregates are also conditioned by the nature 

of the particular plane of existence, depending on birth say as a human being, an animal, 

or a celestial being 

 

p 592 

For example, seeing oneself or others as merely mind and body (nāma-rūpa) dispels the 
view of fixed identity (sakkāya-diṭṭhi, observing impermanence dispels the perception of 
permanence (nicca-saññā, acknowledging dukkha dispels the perception of unchanging 
happiness (sukha-saññā, and reflecting on selflessness dispels the perception of a fixed 

self (attasaññā.  



 
 
 
 

September 17 morning 
Discussed  

नामरूपसमुदयापवञ्ञाणसमुदयो;   ---- replace by  MN 18 formulation  

नामरूपतनरोधापवञ्ञाणतनरोधो।  --- Use PS formulation … 

 salayatana nirodha – phassa nirodho …implies vinnana nirodha too , since phassa is 

coordination of sense base- sense object - and sense consciousness !!  

अयमेव अररयो अट्ठङ्धगको मग्गो पवञ्ञाणतनरोधगाभमनी पहटपदा, सेय्यधथदं—सम्माहदट्हठ …प…े 

सम्मासमाधध। 

What does this tell us – eightfold path is for nirodha of all khandhas?  
 
 
September 17 Evening  
Discuss  

य ंपवञ्ञाणं पहटच्च उप्पज्जतत सुि ंसोमनमसं—अयं पवञ्ञाणमस अमसादो।  

य ंपवञ्ञाणं अतनच्चं दकु्ि ंपवपररणामधम्मं—अयं पवञ्ञाणमस आद नवो। 

यो पवञ्ञाणस्ममं छन्दरागपवनयो छन्दरागप्पहानं—इदं पवञ्ञाणमस तनमसरणं। 
 

"पवज्ञान के आधार पर जो सुि और आनंद उत्पन्न होता है, वह है पवज्ञान का आमवादन ।  
वह पवज्ञान अतनत्य है, दिु है, और पररवतवन के अधीन है: यह है पवज्ञान में ितरा। 

पवज्ञान के प्रतत इच्छा और वासना का त्याग: यह है पवज्ञान के चंगुल से मुस्क्त। 
 
To drop attachment and identity with the viññāṇa  ! 
 
 
September 18 evening  

 
Conclude viññāṇa practice !!  
 

Anicca , dukkha, anatta of viññāṇa 
 
Is direct seeing of anicca (tilakkhaṇa) of viññāṇa possible? …. 
Scientific studies on sense-consciousness   
 
Investigate simultaneous hearing and seeing !! 
Understanding by Inference! 



 
 
 
 

What is the difference between inference and insight? 
Closely allied to insight—in fact, one could define it as a planned 

insight—inferences are developed and “checked out” on an ongoing basis 
during analysis until one is convinced and the inference is no longer a 
tentative conjecture but becomes an “analytic fact.” 

A person may watch falling leaves and consequently develop insight 

knowledge (vipassanā-ñāṇa) and discern the impermanence of all things. 
This knowledge relies on numerous perceptions as its source, for example: 

perceptions of life and the sustenance of all things; perceptions of aging 

and decay; perceptions of deterioration, death, and the ending of things; 

and perceptions of ‘above’ and ‘below’. The ability to see the relationship 

between these various perceptions gives rise to knowledge. 
 

Isaac Newton observed 

the apple falling from the tree, he developed the insight into gravity. 

This insight relied on myriad perceptions, for example: perceptions of 

‘falling’; perceptions of convergence; perceptions of space and force; and 

perceptions of attraction, mobility, release, suspension, linearity, trajectory, 

etc. The ability to clearly see the relationship between these various 

perceptions gave rise to this insight into gravity. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Do I have any control on sense-consciousness ?  not see, not hear, not smell 
….. ?  

 

1. ‘‘पवञ्ञाणं अनत्ता। पवञ्ञाणञ्च हहदं, भभक्िवे, अत्ता अभपवमस, नतयदं पवञ्ञाणं आबाधाय 

संवते्तय्य, लब्भेथ च पवञ्ञाणे – ‘एवं म ेपवञ्ञाणं होतु, एवं मे पवञ्ञाणं मा अहोसी’तत। 

 यममा च िो, भभक्िव,े पवञ्ञाणं अनत्ता, तममा पवञ्ञाणं आबाधाय संवत्ततत, न च लब्भतत पवञ्ञाणे – 

‘एवं मे पवञ्ञाणं होतु, एवं मे पवञ्ञाणं मा अहोसी’’ ’तत। 
भभक्षुओ, पवज्ञान अनात्म है, यहद पवज्ञान आत्म होता तो यह हमें कष्ट नह ं देता, और हम अपने पवज्ञान 

के बारे में यह कह पाते : “मेरा पवज्ञान ऐसा हो,  मेरा पवज्ञान ऐसा न हो” ।  
परंतु क्योंकक पवज्ञान अनात्म है,  पवज्ञान हमें कष्ट देता है, और हम पवज्ञान के बारे में यह नह ं कह पाते 

“मेरा पवज्ञान ऐसा हो,  मेरा पवज्ञान ऐसा न हो” ।    



 
 
 
 

2. ‘‘य ंपनातनच्चं दकु्िं पवपररणामधम्मं, कल्लं नु तं समनुपस्मसतंु – ‘एतं मम, एसोहमस्मम, एसो 
मे अत्ता’’’तत?    ‘‘नो हेतं,भन्ते’’।  
जो अतनत्य है, दुुःि है, पररवतवनशील है, क्या उसे यह समझना “यह मेरा है, यह मैं हूूँ , यह मेरा आत्म है 

”   ठीक है ? 

 

  



 
 
 
 

September 19 

 
Why  did we  study these 5 khandhas in such detail ?  Ask  

 

उद्देश्य (दुुःख  मसु्क्ि) दखुों का प णक निरोध 

 

A   Suffering is due to सङ्खिते्तन पञ्चुपादानक्िन्धा दकु्िा:  
रूपुपादानक्िन्धो, वेदनुपादानक्िन्धो, सञ्ञुपादानक्िन्धो, सङ्िारुपादानक्िन्धो, 
पवञ्ञाणुपादानक्िन्धो। 

 

First Noble Truth - practice: ‘This noble truth of suffering should be completely 

understood.’ Such was the vision that arose in me … 

‘तं िो पतनदं दकु्िं अररयसच्चं पररञ्ञेय्यनऽ्तत मे, भभक्िवे, पुब्ब े…पे… उदपाहद। 
 

So need to understand  पञ्चुपादानक्िन्धा   
 dukkha is due to उपादान not due to the khandhas themselves !! example ask 

All great disciples, and the Buddha himself, => feelings didn’t invade their minds !!  

For example they did experience unpleasant feelings (pain) due to the intrinsically unsatisfactory nature of the 

khandhas (aging, illness, injury, harsh words)  but there was no suffering !! and there were pleasant feelings too 

esp. in meditation !!  

 

 Dropping of all rāga(lobha), dosa , moha ≡ perfection of aniccasaññā, 

dukkhasaññā, anattasaññā  

 

B tried to understand (the true nature of) all the khandhas !!   … in 7 ways ( ask)  

anicca, dukkha, anattā { nirodha}   still …..     nibbidā  

तनस्ब्बदा पवरागा तनरोधा अनुपादा पवमुत्ता,    ते सुपवमतु्ता।  

तनवेद भाव, वैराग्य, तनरोध जान, अनासस्क्त द्वारा पवमुक्त हो गये हैं, व ेअच्छी  तरह पवमुक्त हो गये 
हैं।   
सात आयाम क्यों? (ask)   4+ 3?  

 

हर िंध दुुःि है तो सम्पूणव दुुःि मुस्क्त 4 आयव सत्यों के साक्षात्कार से ह  होगी !!  



 
 
 
 

उदय व्यय जानने स ेअतनत्य बोध पुष्ट होता है !!  

 

दुुःि का कारण तषृ्णा है तो हर िंध के तषृ्णा प्रतत जागती होगी – तो उनके आमवादन और ितरे 

{आद नवो} की ओर ध्यान देने से  तनवेद भाव जागता है तथा उसका त्याग ( तनमसरणं )  सुलभ हो जाता 
है।   
 
 

Generic discussion anicca saññā, anicce-dukkha saññā, dukkhe-anatta saññā !  

 

we also use, as far as possible, direct experience to come to these conclusions !!  

Meditation on the khandhas would imply reflection on the experience…..  

 
September 20 

 
What did we do during the past 2 months ? ( ask) 

 

Investigated each khandha separately … then in groups of 2s …. Then all of them in 

complex events   … in 7 ways !!  

भभक्षुओ, कोई भभक्षु ( िंध) भौततक पदाथव को जानता है, ( िंध) भौततक पदाथव की उत्पपत्त को जानता है, 

उसके तनरोध को जानता है, उसके तनरोध की ओर ले जाने वाले मागव को जानता है ; उसके आमवादन को 
जानता है, उसमें तनहहत  ितरे को जानता है, उसके चंगुल स ेमुस्क्त  को जानता है ; 

 

Generic consideratons {पांच िंधों की सामूहहक पवशेषता}  
We can consider each khandha separately …focusing on one at a time…. This is what 

we tried to do hitherto.   

We could also do these together as the khandhas naturally come into our field of 

awareness.  

How to put these instructions into practice – formal meditation and daily life ?  

 

Instructions from DN 22 महासततपट्ठानसुत्त धम्मानुपमसना  
 

धम्मानुपमसनािन्धपब्ब 

Furthermore, a (meditator) meditates by observing an aspect of dhamma with respect to 

the five grasping aggregates. 

पुनचपरं, भभक्िव,े भभक्िुधम्मेसुधम्मानुपमसीपवहरततपञ्चसुउपादानक्िन्धेसु। 



 
 
 
 

And how does a (meditator) meditate observing an aspect of dhamma with respect to 

the five grasping aggregates? 

कथञ्चपन, भभक्िव,े भभक्िुधम्मेसुधम्मानुपमसीपवहरततपञ्चसुउपादानक्िन्धेसु? 

 

 

Such is form, such is the origin of form, such is the disappearance of form.  

‘इततरूपं, इततरूपमससमुदयो, इततरूपमसअत्थङ्गमो; 
Such is feeling, such is the origin of feeling, such is the disappearance of feeling. 

इततवेदना, इततवेदनायसमदुयो, इततवेदनायअत्थङ्गमो; 
Such is perception, such is the origin of perception, such is the disappearance of 

perception. 

इततसञ्ञा, इततसञ्ञायसमदुयो, इततसञ्ञायअत्थङ्गमो; 
Such are volitional formations, such is the origin of volitional formations, such is the 

disappearance of volitional formations. 

इततसङ्िारा, इततसङ्िारानंसमुदयो, इततसङ्िारानंअत्थङ्गमो, 
Such is consciousness, such is the origin of consciousness, such is the disappearance of 

consciousness.’ 

इततपवञ्ञाणं, इततपवञ्ञाणमससमुदयो, इततपवञ्ञाणमसअत्थङ्गमोऽतत,  

 

 

INSIGHT 

And so he dwells contemplating the nature of dhammas in various dhammas internally, 

externally, and both internally and externally. 

इततअज्झतं्तवाधम्मेसुधम्मानुपमसीपवहरतत, बहहद्धावाधम्मेसुधम्मानुपमसीपवहरतत, 

अज्झत्तबहहद्धावाधम्मेसुधम्मानुपमसीपवहरतत। 

He dwells contemplating the nature of origination in dhammas, or he dwells 

contemplating the nature of dissolution in dhammas, or he dwells contemplating the 

nature of origination and dissolution in dhammas  

समुदयधम्मानुपमसीवाधम्मसेुपवहरतत, वयधम्मानुपमसीवाधम्मसेुपवहरतत, 

समुदयवयधम्मानुपमसीवाधम्मेसुपवहरतत। 

mindfulness that “there are dhammas ” is established in him to the extent  (is necessary 

for) bare knowledge and continuous mindfulness. , and he dwells independent, not 

clinging to anything in the world.  

‘अस्त्थधम्माऽततवापनमससततपच्चुपट्हठताहोततयावदेवञाणमत्तायपहटमसततमत्ताय, 

अतनस्मसतोचपवहरतत, नचककस्ञ्चलोकेउपाहदयतत। 



 
 
 
 

In this way, monks, a monk dwells contemplating (the nature of) dhammas in (various) 

dhammas, in the five grasping aggregates.  

एवस्म्पिो, भभक्िवे, भभक्िुधम्मसेुधम्मानुपमसीपवहरततपञ्चसुउपादानक्िन्धेसु। 

………………………………….. 

 

४।३।धम्मानुपमसनाआयतनपब्ब 

Furthermore, a (meditator) meditates by observing an aspect of dhamma with respect to 

the six interior and exterior sense fields. 

पुनचपरं, भभक्िव,े भभक्िुधम्मेसुधम्मानुपमसीपवहरततछसुअज्झपत्तकबाहहरेसुआयतनेसु। 

And how does a (meditator) meditate observing an aspect of dhamma with respect to 

the six interior and exterior sense fields? 

कथञ्चपन, भभक्िव,े भभक्िुधम्मेसुधम्मानुपमसीपवहरततछसुअज्झपत्तकबाहहरेसुआयतनेसु? 

 

It’s when a (meditator) understands the eye, sights, and the fetter that arises dependent 

on both of these. They understand how the fetter that has not arisen comes to arise; how 

the arisen fetter comes to be abandoned; and how the abandoned fetter comes to not 

rise again in the future. 

इध, भभक्िव,े भभक्िुचक्िुञ्चपजानातत, रूपेचपजानातत, यञ्चतदभुयंपहटच्चउप्पज्जतत
संयोजनंतञ्चपजानातत, यथाचअनुप्पन्नमससंयोजनमसउप्पादोहोतततञ्चपजानातत, यथाच
उप्पन्नमससंयोजनमसपहानंहोतततञ्चपजानातत, यथाचपह नमससंयोजनमसआयततं
अनुप्पादोहोतततञ्चपजानातत। 

 

She understands the ear, sounds, and the fetter … 

सोतञ्चपजानातत, सद्देचपजानातत, यञ्चतदभुयंपहटच्चउप्पज्जततसंयोजनंतञ्चपजानातत, 

यथाचअनुप्पन्नमससंयोजनमसउप्पादोहोतततञ्चपजानातत, यथाचउप्पन्नमससंयोजनमस
पहानंहोतततञ्चपजानातत, यथाचपह नमससंयोजनमसआयततंअनुप्पादोहोतततञ्च
पजानातत। 

 

She understands the nose, smells, and the fetter … 

घानञ्चपजानातत, गन्धेचपजानातत, यञ्चतदभुयंपहटच्चउप्पज्जततसंयोजनंतञ्चपजानातत, 

यथाचअनुप्पन्नमससंयोजनमसउप्पादोहोतततञ्चपजानातत, यथाचउप्पन्नमससंयोजनमस
पहानंहोतततञ्चपजानातत, यथाचपह नमससंयोजनमसआयततंअनुप्पादोहोतततञ्च
पजानातत। 

 

She understands the tongue, tastes, and the fetter … 



 
 
 
 

स्जव्हञ्चपजानातत, रसेचपजानातत, यञ्चतदभुयंपहटच्चउप्पज्जततसंयोजनंतञ्चपजानातत, 

यथाचअनुप्पन्नमससंयोजनमसउप्पादोहोतततञ्चपजानातत, यथाचउप्पन्नमससंयोजनमस
पहानंहोतततञ्चपजानातत, यथाचपह नमससंयोजनमसआयततंअनुप्पादोहोतततञ्च
पजानातत। 

 

She understands the body, touches, and the fetter … 

कायञ्चपजानातत, फोट्ठब्बेचपजानातत, यञ्चतदभुयंपहटच्चउप्पज्जततसंयोजनंतञ्च
पजानातत, यथाचअनुप्पन्नमससंयोजनमसउप्पादोहोतततञ्चपजानातत, यथाचउप्पन्नमस
संयोजनमसपहानंहोतततञ्चपजानातत, यथाचपह नमससंयोजनमसआयततंअनुप्पादोहोतत
तञ्चपजानातत। 

 

She understands the mind, thoughts, and the fetter that arises dependent on both of 

these. They understand how the fetter that has not arisen comes to arise; how the arisen 

fetter comes to be abandoned; and how the abandoned fetter comes to not rise again in 

the future. 

मनञ्चपजानातत, धम्मेचपजानातत, यञ्चतदभुयंपहटच्चउप्पज्जततसंयोजनंतञ्चपजानातत, 

यथाचअनुप्पन्नमससंयोजनमसउप्पादोहोतततञ्चपजानातत, यथाचउप्पन्नमससंयोजनमस
पहानंहोतततञ्चपजानातत, यथाचपह नमससंयोजनमसआयततंअनुप्पादोहोतततञ्च
पजानातत। 

 

He dwells contemplating the nature of origination in dhammas, or he dwells 

contemplating the nature of dissolution in dhammas, or he dwells contemplating the 

nature of origination and dissolution in dhammas  

 

Mindfulness that “there are dhammas ” is established in him to the extent  (is necessary 

for) bare knowledge and continuous mindfulness. , and he dwells independent, not 

clinging to anything in the world.  

 

इततअज्झतं्तवाधम्मेसुधम्मानुपमसीपवहरतत, बहहद्धावाधम्मेसुधम्मानुपमसीपवहरतत, 

अज्झत्तबहहद्धावाधम्मेसुधम्मानुपमसीपवहरतत। 

समुदयधम्मानुपमसीवाधम्मसेुपवहरतत, वयधम्मानुपमसीवाधम्मसेुपवहरतत, 

समुदयवयधम्मानुपमसीवाधम्मेसुपवहरतत। 

‘अस्त्थधम्माऽततवापनमससततपच्चुपट्हठताहोततयावदेवञाणमत्तायपहटमसततमत्ताय, 

अतनस्मसतोचपवहरतत, नचककस्ञ्चलोकेउपाहदयतत। 



 
 
 
 

 

That’s how a (meditator) meditates by observing an aspect of dhamma with respect to 

the six internal and external sense fields. 

एवस्म्पिो, भभक्िवे, भभक्िुधम्मसेुधम्मानुपमसीपवहरततछसुअज्झपत्तकबाहहरेसुआयतनेसु। 

 

 

 

 

September 21 

 

What have we understood about the true nature of rūpa ? (ask) 

 

i) रूपुपादानक्िन्धो … ?  

कतमञ्च, भभक्िवे, रूपं? चत्तारो च महाभूता, चतुन्नञ्च महाभूतान ंउपादाय रूपं (ask?) ।  
इदं वुच्चतत, भभक्िवे, रूपं।  
 

September 22 

 

आहारसमुदया रूपसमुदयो;   आहारतनरोधा रूपतनरोधो। (ask?) आहार की उत्पपत्त से भौततक पदाथव की 
उत्पपत्त, आहार के तनरोध से भौततक पदाथव का तनरोध ! 

 

Types of आहार ? ask?  4 nutriments { physical food for physical body, phassa sense 

impressions,for feeling, cetanā (kamma) for consciousness and consciousness for nama-rūpa 

 

What is the role of आहार in our life? ask?  … भूि को तपृ्त करना ! … we want to live … 

craving for existence …. individual-life continuity .. bhava tanha !  the craving to be 

alive, to feel alive in the constant encounter with the world of objects present to 
consciousness 

ककतने  प्रकार की भूि ?  … body and mind both … 

 

Ven. Nyaponika Thera – The Four Nutriments of life  

 



 
 
 
 

Craving is called the origin of nutriment in that craving in the previous existence is 

the source of present individuality with its dependence upon the continual 

consumption of the 4 nutriments { physical food for physical body, phassa sense 

impressions,for feeling, cetanā (kamma) for consciousness and consciousness for 

nama-rūpa : note120 of Bhikkhu Bodhi MN book }  

 

It is hunger that stands behind the entire process of nutrition, wielding its whip 
relentlessly. The body, from birth to death, craves ceaselessly for material food; 

and mind hungers as eagerly for its own kind of nourishment, for ever new sense-

impressions and for an ever expanding universe of ideas… so-called higher faculties 
of thinking and feeling are different forms of eating, of maintaining oneself." 

We become what we eat … What cannot be absorbed by the system is discarded, 

and thus, in the body as well as in the mind, there is a constant process of grasping 
and rejecting, assimilating and dissimilating, identifying with oneself and 

alienating.  food nourishes us and devours us too !! we shall notice that it is not only 

the eater who consumes the food, but, in the course of assimilation, also the food 
devours the eater. There is thus mutual absorption between them. We know how 

much people can be changed (for better or worse) by ideas they have absorbed and 

which finally have absorbed and consumed them. 

 

What kind of sense impresssions we seek – exciting or peaceful, deluding or 

insightful ?  

Consciousness is an out come of sense contact. Consciousness would be influenced 

by the accompanying mental factors. 

What kind of volitions (kamma) we develop – wholesome, unwholesome?  

Depending upon the 4 nutriments is the kind of body and mind we have !!  

Physical food => physical body … materiality .. rupa  

Mental food => mind – mentality … nama  

Viññāṇa paccaya nāmarūpa  

जैसा अन्न  वैसा मन  

The nutriment volitional thought manifests itself in man's incessant urge to plan and 

to aspire, to struggle and conquer, to build and to destroy, to do and to undo, to 

invent and to discover, to form and to transform, to organize and to create. This urge 

has sent man into the depth of the ocean and into the vastness of space. It has 



 
 
 
 

made him the most vicious of predatory animals and also enabled him to reach the 

lofty heights of a genius of creative art and thought.  

 

The restlessness that is at the root of all that lust for activity and of the creative 

urge, is the constant hunger for all four nutriments of life and for a variety of them 

on different levels of coarseness and sublimity. It is volitional thought that has to go 

foraging to provide man with the other kinds of nutriment he craves for. It is an 

incessant task, yielding a conquest of but short duration, and one that again and 

again ends in defeat. 

The sharp shafts of conscious awareness, the punitive results of past cravings and 

delusions, inflicted on us at all times of the day, pierce our protective skin and lay 

us open to the impact of the world of objects ….  the desire for conscious awareness 

has the same character as that for sense impressions: the craving to be alive, to 
feel alive in the constant encounter with the world of objects present to 

consciousness (or present within consciousness — as the idealists prefer to say). 

 

Why are we afraid of Nibbana ? Non-existence is frightening => Craving for 

existence => craving for nutriment !!  

What is आहारसमुदया ask? 

MN 9 Sammaditthi sutta: With the arising of craving there is the arising of 

nutriment. With the cessation of craving there is the cessation of nutriment. 

 

    September 23  

 

ii)  यं रूपं पहटच्च उप्पज्जतत सुि ंसोमनमसं—अयं रूपमस अमसादो। …beauty in things, living 

beings.  

य ंरूपं अतनच्चं दकु्िं पवपररणामधम्मं —अयं रूपमस आद नवो।  

यो रूपस्ममं छन्दरागपवनयो छन्दरागप्पहानं—इदं रूपमस तनमसरणं। 
" भौततक पदाथव के आधार पर जो सुि और आनंद उत्पन्न होता है, वह है भौततक पदाथव का आमवादन।  

The term rupa is used in the following contexts: 

• rūpa-khandha – "aggregate of matter/ material phenomena/ corporeality," one of the five 
khandhās … made up of 4 mahābhūtas , comprises the body 

• rūpa – "visible objects," the sense objects of the eye 

• rūpa-āyatana – "visible objects" in the scheme of the twelve ayatanas 

https://encyclopediaofbuddhism.org/wiki/Five_skandhas
https://encyclopediaofbuddhism.org/wiki/Five_skandhas
https://encyclopediaofbuddhism.org/wiki/Vi%E1%B9%A3aya
https://encyclopediaofbuddhism.org/wiki/Twelve_ayatanas


 
 
 
 

• rūpa-dhātu – "visible objects" in the scheme of the eighteen dhatus 

• nāma-rūpa – "name and form" or "mentality-materiality" one of the twelve links of dependent 
origination 

• Buddha-rupa – a statue of a buddha 

 

Rupa are the nature which are always influenced by one or more of four causes 
namely kamma, citta, utu, and ahara 
 

 

Practical significance in our daily life?  … seeking the latest fashion- clothes, 

phones,cars, hair styles,  ! Totally lost in seeking sensual delights!! Craze of I 

phone !!  

Status symbol!  living beyond means … unwholesome means to get these… 

stealing, violence to get what one wants passionately… throwing away things before 

their useful life is over… pollution , Lust …its akusala impact on life…  

      

September 28, 29 & 30  

 

चत्तारो च महाभूता, चतुन्नञ्च महाभूतानं उपादाय रूपं (ask?) ।  
इदं वुच्चतत, भभक्िवे, रूपं।  
Meditation on materiality of our own body – observing various bodily sensations and 

identifying the prominent dhātu ….STP sutta … All 4 dhātus are sahajāta  

 

          कायािुपस्सिा-धातुमनभसकारपब्ब 

 

पुन चपरं, भभक्िवे, भभक्ि ुइममेव कायं यथाहठतं 

यथापखणहहतं धातुसो पच्चवेक्ितत: 

 

 ‘अस्त्थ इमस्ममं काये पथवीधातु आपोधातु 

तेजोधातु वायोधातूऽतत। 

 

Mindfulness of Elements 

“Monks, a monk considers this body, 

however it is positioned or directed, as 

composed of elements: 

 ‘In this body there is the earth-element, 

the water-element, the heat-element, the 

wind-element.’7 

“Monks, just as a skilled butcher or 

apprentice butcher, after killing a cow 

and slicing it into pieces, might sit at a 

crossroads,  

https://encyclopediaofbuddhism.org/wiki/Eighteen_dhatus
https://encyclopediaofbuddhism.org/wiki/Namarupa
https://encyclopediaofbuddhism.org/wiki/Twelve_links_of_dependent_origination
https://encyclopediaofbuddhism.org/wiki/Twelve_links_of_dependent_origination


 
 
 
 

सेय्यथापप, भभक्िव,े दक्िो गोघातको वा 
गोघातकन्तेवासी वा गापव ंवधधत्वा चतुमहापथे 

बबलसो पवभस्जत्वा तनभसन्नो अमस।  
 

 एवमेव िो, भभक्िवे, भभक्िु इममेव कायं 
यथाहठतं यथापखणहहतं धातुसो 
पच्चवेक्ितत: ‘अस्त्थ इमस्ममं काये पथवीधातु 

आपोधातु तेजोधातु वायोधातूऽतत। 

 

इतत अज्झतं्त वा काये कायानुपमसी पवहरतत, 

बहहद्धा वा काये कायानुपमसी पवहरतत, 

अज्झत्तबहहद्धा वा काये कायानुपमसी 
पवहरतत; समुदयधम्मानुपमसी वा कायस्ममं 
पवहरतत, वयधम्मानुपमसी वा कायस्ममं पवहरतत, 

समुदयवयधम्मानुपमसी वा कायस्ममं 
पवहरतत। ‘अस्त्थ कायोऽतत वा पनमस सतत 

पच्चुपट्हठता होतत। यावदेव ञाणमत्ताय 

पहटमसततमत्ताय अतनस्मसतो च पवहरतत, न च 

ककस्ञ्च लोके उपाहदयतत।  

एवस्म्प िो, भभक्िवे, भभक्िु काये कायानुपमसी 
पवहरतत।  

in the same way, monks, a monk 

considers this body, however it is 

positioned or directed, as composed of 

elements: ‘In this body there is the earth-

element, the water-element, the heat-

element, the wind-element.’ 

 

“In this way, one abides… observing the 

body as the body, internally, externally ..  

…..  

 

 

 

 

{shift in perception  from cow to meat ! … cessation of 

identity of body as Me , mine … just arising and 

passing away of elements.}  

 

 

आहारसमुदया रूपसमुदयो;   आहारतनरोधा रूपतनरोधो। 

{mental-food} Pleasant bodily experience can arouse latent tendency of craving 

which acts as “food” and transforms the bodily experience! 

Light food results in reduction in earth element …  

 

Why do bodily sensations change from gross to subtle when we meditate for long 

time?   Change in mental food!  



 
 
 
 

Anger makes body hot !  people experience increased frustration and anger in the 

summer months=> In summer the road rage increases ! “There really is something to 

the idea of being ‘hot-headed, 

 
Anxiety causes shaking of body … trembling.  When you're feeling anxious, your muscles 
may become tenser, since anxiety primes your body to react to an environmental 
“danger.” Your muscles may also twitch, shake, or tremble. 
 

 Feeling bodily sensations below the skin inside the body.  

    

 

 

October 1 

 

 Breakout rooms … sharing of experiences of  “understanding” rupa 

 

1.  Meditaton on rupa …. As interplay of dhātus  

Contemplation of gratification, danger and escape from the bondage to material 

phenomena   
 

Attraction towards Kesā, lomā, nakhā, dantā, taco   + eyes, lips, nose,   

October 3 

Difficulties in accepting anatta of rupa 

1,=>   SN 12.37 Not Yours   Natumhasutta 
At Sāvatthī. Sāvatthiyaṁ viharati. 

“(meditator)s, this body doesn’t belong to you or to anyone else. 

“Nāyaṁ, bhikkhave, kāyo tumhākaṁ napi aññesaṁ. 
It’s old kamma, and should be seen as generated and fashioned by volition, as 
something to be felt. 

Purāṇamidaṁ, bhikkhave, kammaṁ abhisaṅkhataṁ abhisañcetayitaṁ vedaniyaṁ 

daṭṭhabbaṁ. 
 

The eye is old kamma. It should be seen as  generated and fashioned by volition, as something to 
be felt. ……. 
 



 
 
 
 

2.=> सङ्खार -पच्चया ववञ्ञाणं, ववञ्ञाणं-पच्चया िाम-रूपं  ,  नाम-रूप-पच्चया सळ-्आयतनं,  

सळ-्आयतन-ंपच्चया फमसो, फमस-पच्चया वेदना, वदेना-पच्चया तण्हा,  
तण्हा-पच्चया उपादान,   उपादान-पच्चया भवो,   भव-पच्चया जातत,  

3.=> ‘छ धातुरो अयं, भभक्िु, पुररसोऽतत—इतत िो पनेतं वुतं्त। ककञ्चेतं पहटच्च वुतं्त? छतयमा, भभक्िु, 

धातुयो—पथवीधातु, आपोधातु, तेजोधातु, वायोधातु, आकासधातु, पवञ्ञाणधातु। ‘छ धातुरो अयं, भभक्िु, 
पुररसोऽतत—इतत यं तं वुतं्त, इदमेतं पहटच्च वुतं्त। 

4.  भभक्षुओ, रूप ( शर र) अनात्म है, यहद रूप आत्म होता तो यह हमें कष्ट नह  ंदेता, और 

हम अपने रूप के बारे में यह कह पाते : “मेरा रूप ऐसा हो,  मेरा रूप ऐसा न हो” ।  
परंतु क्योंकक रूप अनात्म है,  रूप हमें कष्ट देता है, और हम रूप के बारे में यह नह  ंकह 

पाते “मेरा रूप ऐसा हो,  मेरा रूप ऐसा न हो”।  
[ भभक्षुओ, तुम क्या मानते हो ]  रूप तनत्य है या अतनत्य ?  

अतनत्य भंते ।  
जो अतनत्य है, वह दुुःि है अथवा सुि ?  

दुुःि भंते । 
जो अतनत्य है, दुुःि है, पररवतवनशील है, क्या उसे यह समझना “यह मेरा है, यह मैं हूूँ , 
यह मेरा आत्म है” ठीक है ? 

नह ं भंते । 

आहारसमुदया रूपसमुदयो;   आहारतनरोधा रूपतनरोधो। (ask?) आहार की उत्पपत्त से भौततक पदाथव की 
उत्पपत्त, आहार के तनरोध से भौततक पदाथव का तनरोध ! 

 

Volition, or Will (cetana), is itself the doer, Feeling (vedana) is itself the reaper of the fruits of 
actions. Apart from these pure mental states (suddhadhamma) there is no-one to sow and no-
one to reap. Ven Narada Mahathera 

4.=> Yathā hi aṅgasambhārā,         { vajira sutta}  

 hoti saddo ratho iti; 



 
 
 
 

 Evaṁ khandhesu santesu, 

 hoti sattoti sammuti. 

………………………….  

Just as, with an assemblage of parts, 

The word ‘chariot’ is used, 

So, when the aggregates exist, 

There is the convention ‘a being.’  

 

 

October 4 

 

 

After first four aspects  

एवं रूपमस अमसादं अभभञ्ञाय, 

एवं रूपमस आद नवं अभभञ्ञाय, 

एवं रूपमस तनमसरणं अभभञ्ञाय  

रूपमस तनस्ब्बदाय पवरागाय  

तनरोधाय पहटपन्ना, ते सुप्पहटपन्ना।  

य ेसुप्पहटपन्ना, 
ते इमस्ममं धम्मपवनये गाधस्न्त। 
 

 

October 5 

 

दशहरा => दशरथ    दशािि  

 

Clarification of assada as being interpreted by us ….  Assada is towards 

vedana not towards objects?  

After first 4 aspects +  

इस प्रकार भौततक पदाथव के आमवादन को जानने के भलये,   
उसमे तनहहत ख़तरे को जानने के भलये,  
और उस भौततक पदाथव के चंगुल से मुस्क्त  के भलए, 

भौततक पदाथव के प्रतत तनवेद भाव, वैराग्य, उसके तनरोध के भलए 

अभ्यास कर रहे हैं, वे अच्छी तरह से अभ्यास कर रहे हैं। 
जो लोग अच्छी तरह से अभ्यास कर रहे हैं वे इस धम्म-पवनय में 
मथापपत हो रहे है।  
 



 
 
 
 

Then why say assada towards rupa?  

Pragmatic considerations!!  

 

 

 

 

October 6 

Break out room discussions  

एवं रूपमस अमसादं अभभञ्ञाय,   इस प्रकार भौततक पदाथव के आमवादन को जानने के 

भलये, 
य ंरूपं पहटच्च उप्पज्जतत सुिं सोमनमसं—अयं रूपमस अमसादो। …beauty in things, living 

beings 

The pleasure and joy that arise in dependence on form: this is the gratification in 
form 
 
‘The pleasure and happiness that arise from rupa: this is its gratification. 
‘yaṁ kho rūpaṁ paṭicca uppajjati sukhaṁ somanassaṁ, ayaṁ rūpassa assādo 
 

October 7 
 
That rupa is impermanent, suffering, and perishable: this is its drawback. 
Yaṁ rūpaṁ aniccaṁ dukkhaṁ vipariṇāmadhammaṁ, ayaṁ rūpassa ādīnavo. 
 
Removing and giving up desire and greed for rupa: this is its escape. 
Yo rūpasmiṁ chandarāgavinayo chandarāgappahānaṁ, idaṁ rūpassa nissaraṇaṁ.  

 

Craving => rebirth 

 

are practising for the purpose of revulsion towards form, for its fading away and cessation, they are 
practising well. Those who are practising well have gained a foothold in this Dhamma and Discipline. 

 

रूपमस तनस्ब्बदाय पवरागाय     भौततक पदाथव के प्रतत तनवेद भाव, वैराग्य,  

उसके तनरोध के भलए अभ्यास कर रहे हैं,  
वे अच्छी तरह से अभ्यास कर रहे हैं। 

जो लोग अच्छी तरह से अभ्यास कर रहे हैं  
वे इस धम्म-पवनय में मथापपत हो रहे  है।  



 
 
 
 

तनरोधाय पहटपन्ना,  
ते सुप्पहटपन्ना।  

य ेसुप्पहटपन्ना,  
ते इमस्ममं धम्मपवनये गाधस्न्त। 
 

 

 

 

 

What material phenomena seek gratification in? 

Are we aware of the danger? <= not being aware of this we cannot give up 

attachment to the object that give pleasure !   

 

जरं अनतीतो                   मैंने जरा को परास्जत नह  ंककया है  

ब्याधध – धम्मोस्म्ह     मैं  व्याधधधमाव हूूँ, 
ब्याधध ंअनतीतो           मैंने व्याधध को परास्जत नह  ंककया है 

मरण- धम्मोस्म्ह     मैं मरणधमाव हूूँ, 
मरणं अनतीतो              मैंने मतृ्यु को परास्जत नह  ंककया है 

सब्बेहह मे पपयेहह मनापेहह                  सभी मेरे पप्रय, मुझे प्रसन्नता देने वाले  

नानाभावो पवनाभावो                       मुझसे दरू हो जायेंगे, बबछुड जायेंगे   

 

 

• 5. Attadīpavagga 

51. Nandikkhayasutta 

Sāvatthinidānaṁ. 



 
 
 
 

“Aniccaññeva, bhikkhave, bhikkhu rūpaṁ aniccanti passati. Sāssa hoti 

sammādiṭṭhi. Sammā passaṁ nibbindati. Nandikkhayā rāgakkhayo, rāgakkhayā 

nandikkhayo.   

Nandirāgakkhayā cittaṁ vimuttaṁ suvimuttanti vuccati. 

 

Saṁyutta Nikāya 

• Connected Discourses on the Aggregates 

22.51. Destruction of Delight (1) 

At Savatthi. “Bhikkhus, a bhikkhu sees as impermanent form which is actually 

impermanent: that is his right view. Seeing rightly, he experiences disenchantment. 

With the destruction of delight comes the destruction of lust; with the destruction of 

lust comes the destruction of delight. With the destruction of delight and lust the mind 

is liberated and is said to be well liberated. 

Anicca  saññā =>  यं ककस्ञ्च समुदय-धम्मं, सब्बं तं तनरोध-धम्मन’्स्न्त 

Why it is not happening for us?   We accept the reality of anicca … so 

no attempt to go investigate is there a way to go beyond it !  

Materialistic view => enjoy as quickly as possible ….. चावावक  

 ‘Spiritual’   view => Accept death and then work for good rebirth ….. no 

inner urge to go beyond death and rebirth … not fed up of this dukkha !  

Depth of penetration into this saññā may not be sufficient to create 

Nibbida – we can always find escape routes …. dukkha is anicca, why 

get too much bothered…. Bear it … refuge in false Khantī   

 

MN 26  



 
 
 
 

Mendicants, there are these two searches: द्वमेा, भभक्िवे, पररयेसना—the noble search 

and the ignoble search.अररयाचपररयेसना, अनररयाचपररयेसना। 

And what is the ignoble search?कतमाच, भभक्िवे, अनररयापररयेसना?It’s when 

someone who is themselves liable to be reborn seeks what is also liable to be reborn. 

Themselves liable to grow old, fall sick, die, sorrow, and become corrupted, they seek 

what is also liable to these things.इध, भभक्िवे, एकच्चोअत्तनाजाततधम्मोसमानो
जाततधम्मंयेवपररयेसतत, अत्तनाजराधम्मोसमानोजराधम्मंयेवपररयेसतत, अत्तना
ब्याधधधम्मोसमानोब्याधधधम्मंयेवपररयेसतत, अत्तनामरणधम्मोसमानो
मरणधम्मंयेवपररयेसतत, अत्तनासोकधम्मोसमानोसोकधम्मंयेवपररयेसतत, अत्तना
सङ्ककलेसधम्मोसमानोसङ्ककलेसधम्मंयेवपररयेसतत। 

And what should be described as liable to be reborn?ककञ्च, भभक्िवे, जाततधम्मं
वदेथ?Partners and children, male and female bondservants, goats and sheep, chickens 

and pigs, and elephants and cattle are liable to be reborn.पुत्तभररयं, भभक्िवे, जाततधम्मं, 
दाभसदासंजाततधम्मं, अजेळकंजाततधम्मं, कुक्कुटसूकरंजाततधम्मं, हस्त्थगवामसवळवं
जाततधम्मं, जातरूपरजतंजाततधम्मं।These attachments are liable to be 

reborn.जाततधम्माहेते, भभक्िवे, उपधयो।Someone who is tied, infatuated, and attached 

to such things, themselves liable to being reborn, seeks what is also liable to be 

reborn.एत्थायंगधथतोमुस्च्छतोअज्झापन्नोअत्तनाजाततधम्मोसमानोजाततधम्मंयेव
पररयेसतत। Variant: gathito → gadhito (sya-all, mr) 

And what should be described as liable to grow old? ककञ्च, भभक्िवे, जराधम्मं
वदेथ?Partners and children, male and female bondservants, goats and sheep, chickens 

and pigs, and elephants and cattle are liable to grow old.पुत्तभररयं, भभक्िवे, जराधम्मं, 
दाभसदासंजराधम्मं, अजेळकंजराधम्मं, कुक्कुटसूकरंजराधम्मं, हस्त्थगवामसवळवं
जराधम्मं, जातरूपरजतंजराधम्मं।These attachments are liable to grow old.जराधम्मा
हेते, भभक्िवे, उपधयो।Someone who is tied, infatuated, and attached to such things, 

themselves liable to grow old, seeks what is also liable to grow old. एत्थायंगधथतो
मुस्च्छतोअज्झापन्नोअत्तनाजराधम्मोसमानोजराधम्मंयेवपररयेसतत। 



 
 
 
 

And what should be described as liable to fall sick? ककञ्च, भभक्िवे, ब्याधधधम्मं
वदेथ?Partners and children, male and female bondservants, goats and sheep, chickens 

and pigs, and elephants and cattle are liable to fall sick. पुत्तभररयं, भभक्िवे, ब्याधधधम्मं, 
दाभसदासंब्याधधधम्मं, अजेळकंब्याधधधम्मं, कुक्कुटसूकरंब्याधधधम्मं, हस्त्थगवामसवळवं
ब्याधधधम्मं।These attachments are liable to fall sick.ब्याधधधम्माहेते, भभक्िवे, 
उपधयो।Someone who is tied, infatuated, and attached to such things, themselves 

liable to falling sick, seeks what is also liable to fall sick.एत्थायंगधथतोमुस्च्छतो
अज्झापन्नोअत्तनाब्याधधधम्मोसमानोब्याधधधम्मंयेवपररयेसतत। 

And what should be described as liable to die? ककञ्च, भभक्िवे, मरणधम्मं
वदेथ?Partners and children, male and female bondservants, goats and sheep, chickens 

and pigs, and elephants and cattle are liable to die.पुत्तभररयं, भभक्िवे, मरणधम्म,ं 

दाभसदासंमरणधम्मं, अजेळकंमरणधम्मं, कुक्कुटसूकरंमरणधम्मं, हस्त्थगवामसवळवं
मरणधम्मं।These attachments are liable to die.मरणधम्माहेते, भभक्िवे, 
उपधयो।Someone who is tied, infatuated, and attached to such things, themselves 

liable to die, seeks what is also liable to die.एत्थायंगधथतोमुस्च्छतोअज्झापन्नो
अत्तनामरणधम्मोसमानोमरणधम्मंयेवपररयेसतत। 

And what should be described as liable to sorrow?ककञ्च, भभक्िवे, सोकधम्मं
वदेथ?Partners and children, male and female bondservants, goats and sheep, chickens 

and pigs, and elephants and cattle are liable to sorrow.पुत्तभररयं, भभक्िवे, सोकधम्मं, 
दाभसदासंसोकधम्मं, अजेळकंसोकधम्मं, कुक्कुटसूकरंसोकधम्मं, हस्त्थगवामसवळवं
सोकधम्मं।These attachments are liable to sorrow.सोकधम्माहेते, भभक्िवे, 
उपधयो।Someone who is tied, infatuated, and attached to such things, themselves 

liable to sorrow, seeks what is also liable to sorrow.एत्थायंगधथतोमुस्च्छतो
अज्झापन्नोअत्तनासोकधम्मोसमानोसोकधम्मंयेवपररयेसतत। 

And what should be described as liable to corruption?ककञ्च, भभक्िवे, सङ्ककलेसधम्मं
वदेथ?Partners and children, male and female bondservants, goats and sheep, chickens 



 
 
 
 

and pigs, elephants and cattle, and gold and money are liable to corruption.पुत्तभररयं, 
भभक्िवे, सङ्ककलेसधम्मं, दाभसदासंसङ्ककलेसधम्मं, अजेळकंसङ्ककलेसधम्मं, 
कुक्कुटसूकरंसङ्ककलेसधम्मं, हस्त्थगवामसवळवंसङ्ककलेसधम्मं, जातरूपरजतं
सङ्ककलेसधम्मं।These attachments are liable to corruption.सङ्ककलेसधम्माहेते, 

भभक्िवे, उपधयो।Someone who is tied, infatuated, and attached to such things, 

themselves liable to corruption, seeks what is also liable to corruption.एत्थायंगधथतो
मुस्च्छतोअज्झापन्नोअत्तनासङ्ककलेसधम्मोसमानोसङ्ककलेसधम्मंयेव
पररयेसतत।This is the ignoble search.अयं, भभक्िवे, अनररयापररयेसना। 

 

And what is the noble search?कतमाच, भभक्िवे, अररयापररयेसना?It’s when someone 

who is themselves liable to be reborn, understanding the drawbacks in being liable to 

be reborn, seeks the unborn supreme sanctuary, extinguishment. Themselves liable to 

grow old, fall sick, die, sorrow, and become corrupted, understanding the drawbacks 

in these things, they seek the unaging, unailing, undying, sorrowless, uncorrupted 

supreme sanctuary, extinguishment.इध, भभक्िवे, एकच्चोअत्तनाजाततधम्मोसमानो
जाततधम्मेआद नवंपवहदत्वाअजातंअनुत्तरंयोगक्िेमंतनब्बानंपररयेसतत, अत्तना
जराधम्मोसमानोजराधम्मेआद नवंपवहदत्वाअजरंअनुत्तरंयोगक्िेमंतनब्बानं
पररयेसतत, अत्तनाब्याधधधम्मोसमानोब्याधधधम्मेआद नवंपवहदत्वाअब्याधधंअनुत्तरं
योगक्िेमंतनब्बानंपररयेसतत, अत्तनामरणधम्मोसमानोमरणधम्मेआद नवंपवहदत्वा
अमतंअनुत्तरंयोगक्िेमंतनब्बानंपररयेसतत, अत्तनासोकधम्मोसमानोसोकधम्मे
आद नवंपवहदत्वाअसोकंअनुत्तरंयोगक्िेमंतनब्बानंपररयेसतत, अत्तनासङ्ककलेसधम्मो
समानोसङ्ककलेसधम्मेआद नवंपवहदत्वाअसङ्ककभलट्ठंअनुत्तरंयोगक्िेमंतनब्बानं
पररयेसतत।This is the noble search.अयं, भभक्िवे, अररयापररयेसना। 

Mendicants, before my awakening—when I was still unawakened but intent on 

awakening—I too, being liable to be reborn, sought what is also liable to be reborn. 

Myself liable to grow old, fall sick, die, sorrow, and become corrupted, I sought what 

is also liable to these things.अहस्म्पसुदं, भभक्िवे, पुब्बेवसम्बोधाअनभभसम्बुद्धो
बोधधसत्तोवसमानोअत्तनाजाततधम्मोसमानोजाततधम्मंयेवपररयेसाभम, अत्तना
जराधम्मोसमानोजराधम्मंयेवपररयेसाभम, अत्तनाब्याधधधम्मोसमानोब्याधधधम्मंयेव



 
 
 
 

पररयेसाभम, अत्तनामरणधम्मोसमानोमरणधम्मंयेवपररयेसाभम, अत्तनासोकधम्मो
समानोसोकधम्मंयेवपररयेसाभम, अत्तनासङ्ककलेसधम्मोसमानोसङ्ककलेसधम्मंयेव
पररयेसाभम।Then it occurred to me:तमसमय्हं, भभक्िवे, एतदहोभस:‘Why do I, being 

liable to be reborn, grow old, fall sick, sorrow, die, and become corrupted, seek things 

that have the same nature?‘ककंनुिोअहंअत्तनाजाततधम्मोसमानोजाततधम्मंयेव
पररयेसाभम, अत्तनाजराधम्मोसमानो…पे…ब्याधधधम्मोसमानो…मरणधम्मोसमानो
…सोकधम्मोसमानो…अत्तनासङ्ककलेसधम्मोसमानोसङ्ककलेसधम्मंयेव
पररयेसाभम?Why don’t I seek the unborn, unaging, unailing, undying, sorrowless, 

uncorrupted supreme sanctuary, extinguishment?’यन्नूनाहंअत्तनाजाततधम्मोसमानो
जाततधम्मेआद नवंपवहदत्वाअजातंअनुत्तरंयोगक्िेमंतनब्बानंपररयेसेय्यं, अत्तना
जराधम्मोसमानोजराधम्मेआद नवंपवहदत्वाअजरंअनुत्तरंयोगक्िेमंतनब्बानं
पररयेसेय्यं, अत्तनाब्याधधधम्मोसमानोब्याधधधम्मेआद नवंपवहदत्वाअब्याधधंअनुत्तरं
योगक्िेमंतनब्बानंपररयेसेय्यं, अत्तनामरणधम्मोसमानोमरणधम्मेआद नवंपवहदत्वा
अमतंअनुत्तरंयोगक्िेमंतनब्बानंपररयेसेय्यं, अत्तनासोकधम्मोसमानोसोकधम्मे
आद नवंपवहदत्वाअसोकंअनुत्तरंयोगक्िेमंतनब्बानंपररयेसेय्यं, अत्तनासङ्ककलेसधम्मो
समानोसङ्ककलेसधम्मेआद नवंपवहदत्वाअसङ्ककभलट्ठंअनुत्तरंयोगक्िेमंतनब्बानं
पररयेसेय्यनऽ्तत। 

October 8 

Breakout rooms …. Danger in assada ….  
 

October 10 

एवं रूपमस अमसादं अभभञ्ञाय, 

एवं रूपमस आद नवं अभभञ्ञाय, 

एवं रूपमस तनमसरणं अभभञ्ञाय  

रूपमस तनस्ब्बदाय पवरागाय  

तनरोधाय पहटपन्ना, ते सुप्पहटपन्ना।  

य ेसुप्पहटपन्ना, 
ते इमस्ममं धम्मपवनये गाधस्न्त। 

After first 4 aspects +  

इस प्रकार भौततक पदाथव के आमवादन को जानने के भलये,   
उसमे तनहहत ख़तरे को जानने के भलये,  
और उस भौततक पदाथव के चंगुल से मुस्क्त  के भलए, 

भौततक पदाथव के प्रतत तनवेद भाव, वैराग्य, उसके तनरोध के भलए 

अभ्यास कर रहे हैं, वे अच्छी तरह से अभ्यास कर रहे हैं। 
जो लोग अच्छी तरह से अभ्यास कर रहे हैं वे इस धम्म-पवनय में 
मथापपत हो रहे है।  
 



 
 
 
 

 

 

 

य ंरूपं पहटच्च उप्पज्जतत सुिं सोमनमसं—अयं रूपमस अमसादो। 
 य ंरूपं अतनच्चं दकु्िं पवपररणामधम्मं—अयं रूपमस आद नवो।  

 

If danger from attachment to an object is immediate we can drop that attachment … but 

when it seems remote, we tend to ignore it! 

 

 यो रूपस्ममं छन्दरागपवनयो छन्दरागप्पहानं—इदं रूपमस तनमसरणं।    

 

पवनयो : दरू करना .... जब जा जाये ... सम्यक व्यायाम ... इंहिय संवर  

पहानं – प्रहाण करना ... ताकक कफर न जाग पाये ... राग के  अनुशय क्लेश का उन्मूलन   .... भ्हगवान ने 
राग उन्मूलन को  महत्व हदया – जब ककसी वमतु , व्यस्क्त के प्रतत राग न हो, तो उसके न भमलने पर 

द्वेष नह  जागता।   

 

Result of investigating gratification, danger and escape from rupa => रूपमस  तनस्ब्बदा 
पवरागा तनरोधा अनुपादा पवमुत्ता,  ते सुपवमुत्ता।  

Let us investigate: 

Have we developed nibbidā wrt some things !! … even small things !!  

 

  

Why are we enamoured of clothes, shoes, jewelry ….. ?  

Attachment to family!! – Spouse, children, parents !!  

 

 

Kahlil Gibran  

 

Your children are not your children. 

 

They are the sons and daughters of life's longing for itself. 

 

They come through you but not from you. 

 

And though they are with you yet they belong not to you...... 

 

......   

You are the bows from which your children 



 
 
 
 

As living arrows are sent forth ..... 

 

 

 

The Buddha's  views     SN 4.8  

Nandana Sutta: Delight 

 

Translator's note: In this discourse, Mara and the Buddha are speaking different languages. By 

"acquisitions" Mara means one's family and physical possessions. The Buddha uses the same 

word to mean a sense of possession for anything — physical or mental — at all. 

 

I have heard that on one occasion the Blessed One was staying near Savatthi in Jeta's Grove, 

Anathapindika's monastery. Then Mara the Evil One went to the Blessed One and recited this 

verse in his presence: 

 

Those with children  delight because of their children. Those with cattle  delight because of 

their cows. A person's delight comes from acquisitions, since a person with no acquisitions 

 doesn't delight.  

 

[The Buddha:] 

 

Those with children  grieve because of their children. Those with cattle  grieve because of 

their cows. A person's grief comes from acquisitions, since a person with no acquisitions  doesn't 

grieve.  

 

Then Mara the Evil One — sad & dejected at realizing, "The Blessed One knows me; the One 

Well-Gone knows me" — vanished right there. 

................ 

Nandati puttehi puttimā, 

Gomā gobhi tatheva nandati; 

Upadhīhi narassa nandanā, 

Na hi so nandati yo nirūpadhī”ti. 

 

“Socati puttehi puttimā, 

Gomā gobhi tatheva socati; 

Upadhīhi narassa socanā, 

Na hi so socati yo nirūpadhī”ti 

 

• Piyajatika sutta sokaparidevadukkhadomanassupāyāsā piyappabhavikā”ti.a—Mahāsaṅgīti 

Tipiṭaka Buddhavasse 2500 

 

• िदु्दकतनकाय     धम्मपद    पपयवग्ग 

 

……………………………………… 



 
 
 
 

तयोजनपब्बस्जतवत्थु 

 

अयोगेयुञ्जमत्तानं,योगस्ममञ्चअयोजयं;  अत्थंहहत्वापपयग्गाह ,पपहेतत्तानुयोधगनं। 

 

मापपयेहहसमागस्ञ्छ,अस्प्पयेहहकुदाचनं;  पपयानंअदमसनंदकु्ि,ंअस्प्पयानञ्चदमसन।ं 

 

तममापपयंनकतयराथ,पपयापायोहहपापको;  गन्थातेसंनपवज्जस्न्त,येसंनस्त्थ
पपयास्प्पयं। 

 

अञ्ञतरकुटुस्म्बकवत्थु 

 

पपयतोजायतीसोको,  
पपयतोजायतीभयं; 
पपयतोपवप्पमुत्तमस, 

नस्त्थसोकोकुतोभयं। 

 

पवसािावत्थु 

 

पेमतोजायतीसोको, 
पेमतोजायतीभयं; 
पेमतोपवप्पमुत्तमस, 

नस्त्थसोकोकुतोभयं। 

 

भलच्छवीवत्थु 

 

रततयाजायतीसोको, 
रततयाजायतीभयं; 
रततयापवप्पमुत्तमस, 

नस्त्थसोकोकुतोभयं। 

 

अतनस्त्थगन्धकुमारवत्थु 

 

कामतोजायतीसोको, 
कामतोजायतीभयं; 



 
 
 
 

कामतोपवप्पमुत्तमस, 

नस्त्थसोकोकुतोभयं। 

 

अञ्ञतरब्राह्मणवत्थु 

 

तण्हायजायतीसोको,  
तण्हायजायतीभयं; 
तण्हायपवप्पमुत्तमस, 

नस्त्थसोकोकुतोभयं। 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ud 8:8 Visākhā (Visākhā Sutta) 

 

I have heard that on one occasion the Blessed One was staying near Sāvatthī at the Eastern 

Monastery, the palace of Migāra’s mother. And on that occasion a dear and beloved grandson of 

Visākhā, Migāra’s mother, had died. So Visākhā, Migāra’s mother–her clothes wet, her hair wet–

went to the Blessed One in the middle of the day  

 

............... 

 

The sorrows, lamentations, 

the many kinds of suffering in the world, 

exist dependent on something dear. 

They don’t exist 

when there’s nothing dear. 

And thus blissful & sorrowless 

are those for whom nothing 

in the world is anywhere dear. 

 

So one who aspires 

to the stainless & sorrowless 

shouldn’t make anything  dear  

in the world  anywhere. 

 

“Ye keci sokā paridevitā vā, 

Dukkhā va lokasmimanekarūpā;  

Piyaṁ paṭiccappabhavanti ete, 

Piye asante na bhavanti ete. 



 
 
 
 

 

Tasmā hi te sukhino vītasokā, 

Yesaṁ piyaṁ natthi kuhiñci loke; 

Tasmā asokaṁ virajaṁ patthayāno, 

Piyaṁ na kayirātha kuhiñci loke”ti. 

 

 

 

 

Sn 1:2  Dhaniya the Cowherd { same as SN 4.8 ABOVE)  

................. 

Māra:11 

“Those with children delight 

because of their children. 

Those with cattle 

Delight because of their cows. 

A person’s delight 

comes from acquisitions, 

for a person with no acquisitions 

doesn’t delight.” 

 

The Buddha: 

 

“Those with children grieve 

precisely because of their children. 

Those with cattle grieve 

precisely because of their cows. 

 

A person’s grief comes from acquisitions, 

for a person with no acquisitions doesn’t grieve.”12 

 

“Nandati puttehi puttimā,(iti māro pāpimā) 

Gomā gohi tatheva nandati;  

Upadhī hi narassa nandanā, 

Na hi so nandati yo nirūpadhi”. 

 

“Socati puttehi puttimā,(iti bhagavā) 

Gomā gohi tatheva socati;  

Upadhī hi narassa socanā, 

Na hi so socati yo nirūpadhī”ti. 

 

 

 

 



 
 
 
 

  



 
 
 
 

October 11 

वेदनुपादानक्िन्धो 
 

कतमा च, भभक्िवे, वेदना?  

छतयमे, भभक्िवे, वेदनाकाया—चक्िुसम्फमसजा वेदना …पे… मनोसम्फमसजा वेदना।  

अयं वुच्चतत, भभक्िवे, वेदना।  

फमससमुदया वेदनासमुदयो;  
फमसतनरोधा वेदनातनरोधो।  

अयमेव अररयो अट्ठङ्धगको मग्गो वेदनातनरोधगाभमनी पहटपदा, सेय्यधथदं—सम्माहदट्हठ …पे… 

सम्मासमाधध। 

 

य ंवेदनं पहटच्च उप्पज्जतत सुिं सोमनमसं—अयं वेदनाय अमसादो।  

या वेदना अतनच्चा दकु्िा पवपररणामधम्मा—अयं वेदनाय आद नवो।  
यो वेदनाय छन्दरागपवनयो छन्दरागप्पहानं—इदं वेदनाय तनमसरणं। 
 

य ेहह, केधच, भभक्िवे, समणा वा ब्राह्मणा वा एव ंवेदनं अभभञ्ञाय, 

एवं वेदनासमुदयं अभभञ्ञाय,  

एवं वेदनातनरोधं अभभञ्ञाय,  

एवं वेदनातनरोधगाभमतन ंपहटपदं अभभञ्ञाय;  

 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

-------------- 

भभक्षुओ छतीस प्रकार की वेदनायें क्या हैं? गहृमथों की (सांसाररक)  छ सोमनमस वेदनायें , 
भभक्षुओं  की (त्याग आधाररत)  छ सोमनमस वेदनायें ; गहृमथों की (सांसाररक) छ दोमनमस 

वेदनायें , भभक्षुओं  की (त्याग आधाररत) छ दोमनमस वेदनायें;  गहृमथों की  (सांसाररक)छ 

उपेक्षा  वेदनायें , भभक्षुओं  की  (त्याग आधाररत)छ उपेक्षा  वेदनायें । इन्हें छतीस प्रकार की 
वेदनायें कहा जाता है।  
 



 
 
 
 

कतमा च, भभक्िवे, छपत्तसं वेदना? छ गेहभसतातन  सोमनमसातन, छ 

नेक्िम्मभसतातन  सोमनमसातन, छ गेहभसतातन दोमनमसातन, छ 

नेक्िम्मभसतातन दोमनमसातन, छ गेहभसता उपेक्िा , छ नेक्िम्मभसता उपेक्िा – इमा 
वुच्चस्न्त, भभक्िवे, छपत्तसं वेदना। 

 

October 13 
   

२। वेदिािुपस्सिा 
कथञ्च, भभक्िवे, भभक्िु वेदनासु वेदनानुपमसी पवहरतत? 

इध, भभक्िवे, भभक्िु सुिं वा वेदनं वेदयमानो 
‘सुिं वेदनं वेदयामीऽतत पजानातत।  

दकु्िं वा वेदनं वेदयमानो ‘दकु्िं वेदनं वेदयामीऽतत पजानातत।  

अदकु्िमसुिं वा वेदनं वेदयमानो ‘अदकु्िमसुिं वेदन ंवेदयामीऽतत पजानातत। 
 

साभमसं वा सुिं वेदनं वेदयमानो ‘साभमसं सुिं वेदनं वदेयामीऽतत पजानातत। 
तनराभमसं वा सिुं वेदनं वेदयमानो ‘तनराभमसं सुिं वेदनं वेदयामीऽतत पजानातत। 
साभमसं वा दकु्िं वेदनं वेदयमानो ‘साभमसं दकु्िं वेदन ंवेदयामीऽतत पजानातत। 
तनराभमसं वा दकु्िं वेदनं वेदयमानो ‘तनराभमसं दकु्िं वदेनं वेदयामीऽतत पजानातत। 
साभमसं वा अदकु्िमसिुं वेदनं वेदयमानो ‘साभमसं अदकु्िमसुिं वेदनं वदेयामीऽतत पजानातत। 
तनराभमसं वा अदकु्िमसुिं वेदनं वेदयमानो ‘तनराभमस ंअदकु्िमसुिं वेदनं वेदयामीऽतत पजानातत। 
  

इतत अज्झतं्त वा वेदनासु वेदनानुपमसी पवहरतत, बहहद्धा वा वेदनासु वेदनानुपमसी पवहरतत, 

अज्झत्तबहहद्धा वा वेदनासु वेदनानुपमसी पवहरतत; समुदयधम्मानुपमसी वा वेदनासु पवहरतत, 

वयधम्मानुपमसी वा वेदनास ुपवहरतत, समुदयवयधम्मानुपमसी वा वेदनासु पवहरतत। ‘अस्त्थ वेदनाऽतत 

वा पनमस सतत पच्चुपट्हठता होतत। यावदेव ञाणमत्ताय पहटमसततमत्ताय अतनस्मसतो च पवहरतत, न च 

ककस्ञ्च लोके उपाहदयतत। 
एवस्म्प िो, भभक्िवे, भभक्ि ुवेदनासु वेदनानुपमसी पवहरतत। 

Example from manosamphassaja vedana  

1. monastery बन रह  है  ! 

2. Monastery बनने में इतनी हदक्कतें आ रह  हैं 
। 
3. यह तो हमार  पारभमयों  की कमी है... चलो 
साधना को और बलवान - सक्षम बनायें ।   
 



 
 
 
 

वेदनानुपमसना तनट्हठता। 
 

The feelings that arise from ‘contact’ at any of the sense doors are called ‘corporeal 

feelings’… साभमस ं

Pleasant ‘non-corporeal feeling’ तनराभमसं arise from wise sense restraint, seclusion, 

generosity, renunciation, concentration of mind, brahma-vihāras and insight;  

 

the unpleasant ‘non-corporeal feeling’ arise due to dissatisfaction with one’s 

spiritual imperfections  

 

and the neutral ‘non-corporeal feeling’ arise during deep equanimity experienced in 

jhānas. .. when the mind is established in anicca ---  tilakkhaṇa !  

 

• Linked Discourses 36.31संयुत्ततनकाय३६।३१ 

Spiritual तनराभमससुत्त 

“Mendicants, there is material rapture, spiritual rapture, and even more spiritual rapture. 

“अस्त्थ, भभक्िवे, साभमसापीतत, अस्त्थतनराभमसापीतत, अस्त्थतनराभमसातनराभमसतरापीतत; 

There is material pleasure, spiritual pleasure, and even more spiritual pleasure. 

अस्त्थसाभमसंसिुं, अस्त्थतनराभमसंसुिं, अस्त्थतनराभमसातनराभमसतरंसुि;ं 

There is material equanimity, spiritual equanimity, and even more spiritual equanimity. 

अस्त्थसाभमसाउपेक्िा, अस्त्थतनराभमसाउपेक्िा, अस्त्थतनराभमसातनराभमसतराउपेक्िा; 

There is material liberation, spiritual liberation, and even more spiritual liberation. 

अस्त्थसाभमसोपवमोक्िो, अस्त्थतनराभमसोपवमोक्िो, अस्त्थतनराभमसातनराभमसतरोपवमोक्िो। 

And what is material rapture?कतमाच, भभक्िवे, साभमसापीतत? 



 
 
 
 

There are these five kinds of sensual stimulation.पस्ञ्चमे, भभक्िव,े कामगुणा।What five?कतमे
पञ्च?Sights known by the eye that are likable, desirable, agreeable, pleasant, sensual, and 

arousing. Sounds … Smells … Tastes …चक्िुपवञ्ञेय्यारूपाइट्ठाकन्तामनापापपयरूपा
कामूपसंहहतारजनीया…पे…Touches known by the body that are likable, desirable, agreeable, 

pleasant, sensual, and arousing.कायपवञ्ञेय्याफोट्ठब्बाइट्ठाकन्तामनापापपयरूपा
कामूपसंहहतारजनीया।These are the five kinds of sensual stimulation.इमेिो, भभक्िवे, पञ्च
कामगुणा। 

The rapture that arises from these five kinds of sensual stimulation is called material rapture.या
िो, भभक्िव,े इमेपञ्चकामगुणेपहटच्चउप्पज्जततपीतत, अयंवुच्चतत, भभक्िवे, साभमसापीतत। 

And what is spiritual rapture?कतमाच, भभक्िवे, तनराभमसापीतत? 

It’s when a mendicant, quite secluded from sensual pleasures, secluded from unskillful qualities, 

enters and remains in the first absorption, which has the rapture and bliss born of seclusion, 

while placing the mind and keeping it connected.इध, भभक्िवे, भभक्िुपवपवच्चेवकामहेहपवपवच्च
अकुसलेहहधम्महेहसपवतक्कंसपवचारंपववेकजंपीततसुिंपठमंझानंउपसम्पज्जपवहरतत।As the 

placing of the mind and keeping it connected are stilled, they enter and remain in the second 

absorption, which has the rapture and bliss born of immersion, with internal clarity and 

confidence, and unified mind, without placing the mind and keeping it connected.पवतक्कपवचारानं
वूपसमाअज्झतं्तसम्पसादनंचेतसोएकोहदभावंअपवतक्कंअपवचारंसमाधधजंपीततसुिंदतुतयं
झानंउपसम्पज्जपवहरतत। 

This is called spiritual rapture.अयंवुच्चतत, भभक्िवे, तनराभमसापीतत। 

And what is even more spiritual rapture?कतमाच, भभक्िवे, तनराभमसातनराभमसतरापीतत? 

When a mendicant who has ended the defilements reviews their mind free from greed, hate, and 

delusion, rapture arises. This is called even more spiritual rapture.यािो, भभक्िव,े िीणासवमस
भभक्िुनोरागाधचतं्तपवमुतं्तपच्चवेक्ितो, दोसाधचतं्तपवमुतं्तपच्चवेक्ितो, मोहाधचतं्तपवमुतं्त
पच्चवेक्ितोउप्पज्जततपीतत, अयंवुच्चतत, भभक्िवे, तनराभमसातनराभमसतरापीतत। 

 

And what is material pleasure?कतमञ्च, भभक्िव,े साभमसंसिुं? 

Mendicants, there are these five kinds of sensual stimulation.पस्ञ्चम,े भभक्िव,े कामगुणा। 



 
 
 
 

What five?कतमेपञ्च? 

Sights known by the eye that are likable, desirable, agreeable, pleasant, sensual, and arousing. 

Sounds … Smells … Tastes …चक्िुपवञ्ञेय्यारूपाइट्ठाकन्तामनापापपयरूपाकामूपसहंहता
रजनीया…पे…Touches known by the body that are likable, desirable, agreeable, pleasant, sensual, 

and arousing.कायपवञ्ञेय्याफोट्ठब्बाइट्ठाकन्तामनापापपयरूपाकामूपसहंहतारजनीया।These 

are the five kinds of sensual stimulation.इमेिो, भभक्िवे, पञ्चकामगुणा।The pleasure and 

happiness that arise from these five kinds of sensual stimulation is called material pleasure. 

यंिो, भभक्िव,े इमेपञ्चकामगुणेपहटच्चउप्पज्जततसुिंसोमनमसं, इदंवुच्चतत, भभक्िव,े 

साभमसंसिुं। 

And what is spiritual pleasure?कतमञ्च, भभक्िव,े तनराभमसंसिुं? 

It’s when a mendicant, quite secluded from sensual pleasures, secluded from unskillful qualities, 

enters and remains in the first absorption, which has the rapture and bliss born of seclusion, 

while placing the mind and keeping it connected.इध, भभक्िवे, भभक्िुपवपवच्चेवकामहेहपवपवच्च
अकुसलेहहधम्महेहसपवतक्कंसपवचारंपववेकजंपीततसुिंपठमंझानंउपसम्पज्जपवहरतत।As the 

placing of the mind and keeping it connected are stilled, they enter and remain in the second 

absorption, which has the rapture and bliss born of immersion, with internal clarity and 

confidence, and unified mind, without placing the mind and keeping it connected.पवतक्कपवचारानं
वूपसमाअज्झतं्तसम्पसादनंचेतसोएकोहदभावंअपवतक्कंअपवचारंसमाधधजंपीततसुिंदतुतयं
झानंउपसम्पज्जपवहरतत।And with the fading away of rapture, they enter and remain in the third 

absorption, where they meditate with equanimity, mindful and aware, personally experiencing 

the bliss of which the noble ones declare, ‘Equanimous and mindful, one meditates in 

bliss.’पीततयाचपवरागाउपेक्िकोचपवहरततसतोचसम्पजानोसुिञ्चकायेनपहटसंवेदेतत, यं
तंअररयाआधचक्िस्न्त:‘उपेक्िकोसततमासुिपवहार ऽतततततयंझानंउपसम्पज्जपवहरतत।This 

is called spiritual pleasure.इदंवुच्चतत, भभक्िव,े तनराभमसंसिुं। 

And what is even more spiritual pleasure?कतमञ्च, भभक्िवे, तनराभमसातनराभमसतरंसुिं? 

When a mendicant who has ended the defilements reviews their mind free from greed, hate, and 

delusion, pleasure and happiness arises. This is called even more spiritual pleasure.यंिो, 
भभक्िवे, िीणासवमसभभक्िुनोरागाधचतं्तपवमुतं्तपच्चवेक्ितो, दोसाधचतं्तपवमुतं्तपच्चवेक्ितो, 
मोहाधचतं्तपवमुतं्तपच्चवेक्ितोउप्पज्जततसुिंसोमनमस,ं इदंवुच्चतत, भभक्िवे, तनराभमसा
तनराभमसतरंसुि।ं 



 
 
 
 

And what is material equanimity?कतमाच, भभक्िवे, साभमसाउपेक्िा? 

There are these five kinds of sensual stimulation.पस्ञ्चमे, भभक्िव,े कामगुणा।What five?कतमे
पञ्च?Sights known by the eye that are likable, desirable, agreeable, pleasant, sensual, and 

arousing. Sounds … Smells … Tastes …चक्िुपवञ्ञेय्यारूपाइट्ठाकन्तामनापापपयरूपा
कामूपसंहहतारजनीया…पे…Touches known by the body that are likable, desirable, agreeable, 

pleasant, sensual, and arousing.कायपवञ्ञेय्याफोट्ठब्बाइट्ठाकन्तामनापापपयरूपा
कामूपसंहहतारजनीया।These are the five kinds of sensual stimulation.इमेिो, भभक्िवे, पञ्च
कामगुणा।The equanimity that arises from these five kinds of sensual stimulation is called 

material equanimity.यािो, भभक्िवे, इमेपञ्चकामगुणेपहटच्चउप्पज्जततउपेक्िा, अयंवुच्चतत, 

भभक्िवे, साभमसाउपेक्िा। 

And what is spiritual equanimity?कतमाच, भभक्िवे, तनराभमसाउपेक्िा? 

It’s when, giving up pleasure and pain, and ending former happiness and sadness, a mendicant 

enters and remains in the fourth absorption, without pleasure or pain, with pure equanimity and 

mindfulness.इध, भभक्िव,े भभक्िुसुिमसचपहाना, दकु्िमसचपहाना, पुब्बेव
सोमनमसदोमनमसानंअत्थङ्गमा, अदकु्िमसिुंउपके्िासततपाररसुद्धधंचतुत्थंझानंउपसम्पज्ज
पवहरतत।This is called spiritual equanimity.अयंवुच्चतत, भभक्िवे, तनराभमसाउपेक्िा। 

And what is even more spiritual equanimity?कतमाच, भभक्िवे, तनराभमसातनराभमसतराउपेक्िा? 

When a mendicant who has ended the defilements reviews their mind free from greed, hate, and 

delusion, equanimity arises. This is called even more spiritual equanimity. यािो, भभक्िवे, 
िीणासवमसभभक्िुनोरागाधचतं्तपवमुतं्तपच्चवेक्ितो, दोसाधचतं्तपवमुतं्तपच्चवेक्ितो, मोहाधचतं्त
पवमुतं्तपच्चवेक्ितोउप्पज्जततउपेक्िा, अयंवुच्चतत, भभक्िवे, तनराभमसातनराभमसतराउपेक्िा। 

And what is material liberation?कतमोच, भभक्िवे, साभमसोपवमोक्िो? 

Liberation connected with form is material.रूपप्पहटसंयुत्तोपवमोक्िोसाभमसोपवमोक्िो। 

And what is spiritual liberation?कतमोच, भभक्िवे, तनराभमसोपवमोक्िो? 

Liberation connected with the formless is spiritual. 

अरूपप्पहटसंयुत्तोपवमोक्िोतनराभमसोपवमोक्िो। 



 
 
 
 

And what is even more spiritual liberation?कतमोच, भभक्िवे, तनराभमसातनराभमसतरो
पवमोक्िो?When a mendicant who has ended the defilements reviews their mind free from greed, 

hate, and delusion, liberation arises. This is called even more spiritual liberation.”योिो, 
भभक्िवे, िीणासवमसभभक्िुनोरागाधचतं्तपवमुतं्तपच्चवेक्ितो, दोसाधचतं्तपवमुतं्तपच्चवेक्ितो, 
मोहाधचतं्तपवमुतं्तपच्चवेक्ितोउप्पज्जततपवमोक्िो, अयंवुच्चतत, भभक्िव,े तनराभमसा
तनराभमसतरोपवमोक्िो”तत। 

 
 Both word pairs point to the difference between feeling linked to craving and identification, on one 
hand, and feeling linked to disidentification and freedom, on the other. Our discussion will assume a 
similarity between the two pairs of concepts, sāmisa–nirāmisa and gehasita–nekkhammasita   



 
 
 
 

October 14 

 

Breakout rooms :  discussion on 36 kinds of feelings  

salayatanavibhanga sutta …..  

 

छपत्तसं सत्तपदा वेहदतब्बा,   प्राखणयों की  छतीस अवमथाओं को जानना चाहहये ;     
 

छ्ह गहृमथ-प्रसन्नताएं, छ्ह त्याग-आधाररत-प्रसन्नताएं, 
छ्ह गहृमथ- अप्रसन्नताएं, छ्ह त्याग-आधाररत अप्रसन्नताएं, 
छ्ह गहृमथ-समभाव, छ्ह त्याग-आधाररत -समभाव।   

 

तत्र इदं तनमसाय इदं पजहथ,    उनमें इस पर आधश्रत हो  उसका पररत्याग कर देना 
 

 

‘‘अतम्मयतं, भभक्िवे, तनमसाय अतम्मयत ंआगम्म 

 यायं उपेक्िा एकत्ता एकत्तभसता तं पजहथ, तं  

समततक्कमथ। एवमतेतमसा पहानं होतत,  

एवमेततमसा समततक्कमो होतत।  
‘तत्र इदं तनमसाय इदं पजहथा’तत –  

इतत यं तं वुतं्त इदमेतं पहटच्च वुतं्त। 

 

एवं वेदनाय अमसादं अभभञ्ञाय,  

एवं वेदनाय आद नवं अभभञ्ञाय,  

एवं वेदनाय तनमसरणं अभभञ्ञाय वेदनाय तनस्ब्बदाय पवरागाय  

तनरोधाय पहटपन्ना, 
 ते सुप्पहटपन्ना।  

य ेसुप्पहटपन्ना, ते इमस्ममं धम्मपवनये गाधस्न्त। 

Mahādukkhakkhandhasutta    Majjhima Nikāya 13.   

भभक्षुओ,  असंबद्धता पर आधश्रत हो एकता 
आधाररत एकीकृत समभाव का त्याग, उसका 
अततक्मण करो।  
इस प्रकार उसका त्याग, उसका अततक्मण होता है। 

 इस पर आधश्रत हो  उसका पररत्याग कर देना- 

ऐसा कहा गया था। यह इस संदभव में कहा गया था।  



 
 
 
 

The Greater Discourse on the Mass of Suffering 

………………… 

Feelings 

I “And what, bhikkhus, is the gratification in the case of feelings? Here, bhikkhus, 

quite secluded from sensual pleasures, secluded from unwholesome states, a bhikkhu 

enters upon and abides in the first jhāna, which is accompanied by applied and 

sustained thought, with rapture and pleasure born of seclusion. On such an occasion 

he does not choose for his own affliction, or for another’s affliction, or for the 

affliction of both. On that occasion he feels only feeling that is free from affliction. 

The highest gratification in the case of feelings is freedom from affliction, I say. 

“Again, with the stilling of applied and sustained thought, a bhikkhu enters upon and 

abides in the second jhāna…With the fading away as well of rapture…he enters upon 

and abides in the third jhāna…With the abandoning of pleasure and pain he enters 

upon and abides in the fourth jhāna…On such an occasion he does not choose for his 

own affliction, or for another’s affliction, or for the affliction of both. On that 

occasion he feels only feeling that is free from affliction. The highest gratification in 

the case of feelings is freedom from affliction, I say. 

II “And what, bhikkhus, is the danger in the case of feelings? Feelings are 

impermanent, suffering, and subject to change. This is the danger in the case of 

feelings. 

III “And what, bhikkhus, is the escape in the case of feelings? It is the removal of 

desire and lust, the abandonment of desire and lust for feelings. This is the escape in 

the case of feelings. 

“That those recluses and brahmins who do not understand as it actually is the 

gratification as gratification, the danger as danger, and the escape as escape in the case 

of feelings, can either themselves fully understand feelings or instruct another so that 

he can fully understand feelings—that is impossible. That those recluses and brahmins 

who understand as it actually is the gratification as gratification, the danger as danger, 

and the escape as escape in the case of feelings, can either themselves fully 

understand feelings or instruct another so that he can fully understand feelings—that 

is possible.” 

वेदनाय अमसादो    वेदनाय आद नवो    वेदनाय तनमसरणं   
 

                                                                                



 
 
 
 

  



 
 
 
 

November 5 
 

 

कतमा च, भभक्िवे, सञ्ञा?  

छतयमे, भभक्िवे, सञ्ञाकाया—रूपसञ्ञा, 
सद्दसञ्ञा, गन्धसञ्ञा, रससञ्ञा, 
फोट्ठब्बसञ्ञा, धम्मसञ्ञा।  

अयं वुच्चतत, भभक्िवे, सञ्ञा।  

 

फमससमुदया सञ्ञासमुदयो;  
फमसतनरोधा सञ्ञातनरोधो।  

अयमेव अररयो अट्ठङ्धगको मग्गो 
सञ्ञातनरोधगाभमनी पहटपदा, सेय्यधथदं—

सम्माहदट्हठ …पे… सम्मासमाधध ।  
 

यं सञ्ञं  पहटच्च उप्पज्जतत सुि ंसोमनमसं—
अयं सञ्ञाय अमसादो।  

 

या सञ्ञा अतनच्चा दकु्िा पवपररणामधम्मा—
अयं सञ्ञाय आद नवो।  

 

यो सञ्ञाय छन्दरागपवनयो छन्दरागप्पहानं—इदं 

सञ्ञाय तनमसरणं। 
 

 

ये हह केधच, भभक्िवे, समणा वा ब्राह्मणा वा एव ं

सञ्ञां अभभञ्ञाय,  …पे…  

वट्टं तेसं नस्त्थ पञ्ञापनाय। 
 

भभक्षुओ, संज्ञा क्या है ? 

भभक्षुओ, संज्ञा के छ्ह वगव हैं – रूपसंज्ञा, 
शब्दसंज्ञा, गंधसंज्ञा, रससंज्ञा, काया-मपषव संज्ञा, 
धम्मसंज्ञा। 

भभक्षुओ, इसे कहते हैं संज्ञा ।        

मपषव की उत्पपत्त से संज्ञा  की उत्पपत्त।   

मपषव के तनरोध से संज्ञा  का तनरोध।  

यह अष्टांधगक मागव है संज्ञा  के तनरोध की ओर ले 
जाने वाला मागव अथावत – सम्यक दृस्ष्ट, सम्यक 

संकल्प....{ से लेकर}  सम्यक समाधध । 

"संज्ञा  के आधार पर जो सुि और आनंद उत्पन्न 

होता है, वह है संज्ञा का आमवादन।  

वह संज्ञा अतनत्य है, दिु है, और पररवतवन के 

अधीन है: यह है वे संज्ञा में ितरा। 

 

संज्ञा के प्रतत इच्छा और वासना का त्याग: यह है 

संज्ञा के चंगुल से मुस्क्त।  

 

और स्जस  भी भभक्षु, श्रमण या ब्राह्मण ने संज्ञा  
को इस प्रकार प्रत्यक्ष रूप से जान भलया है, …{ 



 
 
 
 

जैसे पहले भाग में } ...  वे सम्पूणवता प्राप्त कर 

चुके हैं उनका पुनजवन्म का चक् नह  ंचलता । 

 

  



 
 
 
 

 

There is no being here – just interplay of five khandhas governed by conditions  

 

Like a puppet Maras soldier pull us by ten different strings – manifestation of saṅkhāras 

!!   

prominent amongs these being   Lobha,   dosa   and    moha !  

 

Lobha’s most vivid manifestation: craving … tanha …        

यायं तण्हा पोनोब्भपवका नन्द रागसहगता तत्रतत्राभभनस्न्दनी, सेय्यधथदं-  कामतण्हा भवतण्हा 
पवभवतण्हा। 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_CaX34N4Kmc&list=FL_TetaAWY7t81wSBg7pj

rkQ&index=1 

vidur  bhishma dialogue 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=es4QFIh3m8w&list=FL_TetaAWY7t81wSBg7pjr

kQ&index=2 

िौपद  का वमत्रहरण 

 

 

 

 

तण्हा ककस के प्रतत ?  : 5 िंधो के प्रतत  

 

DN 22  महासनिपट्ठािसुत्त 

4.5.2. The Origin of Suffering 

४।५।२। समुदयसच्चतनद्देस 

And what is the noble truth of the origin of suffering? 

कतमञ्च, भभक्िवे, दकु्िसमदुयं अररयसच्चं? 

  

It’s the craving that leads to future rebirth, mixed up with relishing and greed, 

looking for enjoyment in various different realms. That is, 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_CaX34N4Kmc&list=FL_TetaAWY7t81wSBg7pjrkQ&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_CaX34N4Kmc&list=FL_TetaAWY7t81wSBg7pjrkQ&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=es4QFIh3m8w&list=FL_TetaAWY7t81wSBg7pjrkQ&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=es4QFIh3m8w&list=FL_TetaAWY7t81wSBg7pjrkQ&index=2


 
 
 
 

यायं तण्हा पोनोब्भपवका नन्द रागसहगता तत्रतत्राभभनस्न्दनी, सेय्यधथदं— 

craving for sensual pleasures, craving for continued existence, and craving to end 

existence. 

कामतण्हा भवतण्हा पवभवतण्हा। 

 

But where does that craving arise and where does it settle? 

सा िो पनेसा, भभक्िवे, तण्हा कत्थ उप्पज्जमाना उप्पज्जतत, कत्थ तनपवसमाना तनपवसतत? 

Whatever in the world seems nice and pleasant, it is there that craving arises and 

settles. 

य ंलोके पपयरूपं सातरूपं, एत्थेसा तण्हा उप्पज्जमाना उप्पज्जतत, एत्थ तनपवसमाना तनपवसतत। 
 

And what in the world seems nice and pleasant? 

ककञ्च लोके पपयरूपं सातरूपं? 

1. sense-bases 
The eye in the world seems nice and pleasant, and it is there that craving arises and 

settles. 

चक्िुलोकेपपयरूपंसातरूपं, एत्थेसातण्हाउप्पज्जमानाउप्पज्जतत, एत्थतनपवसमानातनपवसतत। 

The ear … 

सोतंलोके…पे… 

nose … 

घानंलोके… 

tongue … 

स्जव्हालोके… 

body … 

कायोलोके… 

mind in the world seems nice and pleasant, and it is there that craving arises and settles. 

मनोलोकेपपयरूपंसातरूप,ं एत्थेसातण्हाउप्पज्जमानाउप्पज्जतत, एत्थतनपवसमानातनपवसतत। 

 

2.  sense objects 

 Sights … 

रूपालोके… 

sounds … 



 
 
 
 

सद्दालोके… 

smells … 

गन्धालोके… 

tastes … 

रसालोके… 

touches … 

फोट्ठब्बालोके… 

thoughts in the world seem nice and pleasant, and it is there that craving arises and 

settles. 

धम्मालोकेपपयरूपंसातरूप,ं एत्थेसातण्हाउप्पज्जमानाउप्पज्जतत, एत्थतनपवसमानातनपवसतत। 

 

3. sense-consciousness … 

Eye 

चक्िुपवञ्ञाणंलोके… 

ear consciousness … 

सोतपवञ्ञाणंलोके… 

nose consciousness … 

घानपवञ्ञाणंलोके… 

tongue consciousness … 

स्जव्हापवञ्ञाणंलोके… 

body consciousness … 

कायपवञ्ञाणंलोके… 

mind consciousness in the world seems nice and pleasant, and it is there that craving 

arises and settles. 

मनोपवञ्ञाणंलोकेपपयरूपंसातरूप,ं एत्थेसातण्हाउप्पज्जमानाउप्पज्जतत, एत्थतनपवसमाना
तनपवसतत। 

 

4. sense-contact … 

Eye contact 

चक्िुसम्फमसोलोके… 

ear contact … 

सोतसम्फमसोलोके… 

nose contact … 

घानसम्फमसोलोके… 



 
 
 
 

tongue contact … 

स्जव्हासम्फमसोलोके… 

body contact … 

कायसम्फमसोलोके… 

mind contact in the world seems nice and pleasant, and it is there that craving arises 

and settles. 

मनोसम्फमसोलोकेपपयरूपंसातरूपं, एत्थेसातण्हाउप्पज्जमानाउप्पज्जतत, एत्थतनपवसमाना
तनपवसतत। 

 

5.Feeling  

born of eye contact … 

चक्िुसम्फमसजावेदनालोके… 

feeling born of ear contact … 

सोतसम्फमसजावेदनालोके… 

feeling born of nose contact … 

घानसम्फमसजावेदनालोके… 

feeling born of tongue contact … 

स्जव्हासम्फमसजावेदनालोके… 

feeling born of body contact … 

कायसम्फमसजावदेनालोके… 

feeling born of mind contact in the world seems nice and pleasant, and it is there that 

craving arises and settles. 

मनोसम्फमसजावेदनालोकेपपयरूपंसातरूप,ं एत्थेसातण्हाउप्पज्जमानाउप्पज्जतत, एत्थ
तनपवसमानातनपवसतत। 

 

6 Perception  
of sights … 

रूपसञ्ञालोके… 

perception of sounds … 

सद्दसञ्ञालोके… 

perception of smells … 

गन्धसञ्ञालोके… 

perception of tastes … 

रससञ्ञालोके… 



 
 
 
 

perception of touches … 

फोट्ठब्बसञ्ञालोके… 

perception of thoughts in the world seems nice and pleasant, and it is there that craving 

arises and settles. 

धम्मसञ्ञालोकेपपयरूपंसातरूप,ं एत्थेसातण्हाउप्पज्जमानाउप्पज्जतत, एत्थतनपवसमाना
तनपवसतत। 

 

7. saṅkhāra  
Intention regarding sights … 

रूपसञ्चेतनालोके… 

intention regarding sounds … 

सद्दसञ्चेतनालोके… 

intention regarding smells … 

गन्धसञ्चेतनालोके… 

intention regarding tastes … 

रससञ्चेतनालोके… 

intention regarding touches … 

फोट्ठब्बसञ्चेतनालोके… 

intention regarding thoughts in the world seems nice and pleasant, and it is there that 

craving arises and settles. 

धम्मसञ्चेतनालोकेपपयरूपंसातरूप,ं एत्थेसातण्हाउप्पज्जमानाउप्पज्जतत, एत्थतनपवसमाना
तनपवसतत। 

 

8.Craving 
 for sights … 

रूपतण्हालोके… 

craving for sounds … 

सद्दतण्हालोके… 

craving for smells … 

गन्धतण्हालोके… 

craving for tastes … 

रसतण्हालोके… 

craving for touches … 

फोट्ठब्बतण्हालोके… 



 
 
 
 

craving for thoughts in the world seems nice and pleasant, and it is there that craving 

arises and settles. 

धम्मतण्हालोकेपपयरूपंसातरूपं, एत्थेसातण्हाउप्पज्जमानाउप्पज्जतत, एत्थतनपवसमाना
तनपवसतत। 

 

9. पवतक्क 
Thoughts about sights … 

रूपपवतक्कोलोके… 

thoughts about sounds … 

सद्दपवतक्कोलोके… 

thoughts about smells … 

गन्धपवतक्कोलोके… 

thoughts about tastes … 

रसपवतक्कोलोके… 

thoughts about touches … 

फोट्ठब्बपवतक्कोलोके… 

thoughts about thoughts in the world seem nice and pleasant, and it is there that 

craving arises and settles. 

धम्मपवतक्कोलोकेपपयरूपंसातरूप,ं एत्थेसातण्हाउप्पज्जमानाउप्पज्जतत, एत्थतनपवसमाना
तनपवसतत। 

 

10. नवचार  
Considerations regarding sights … 

रूपपवचारोलोके… 

considerations regarding sounds … 

सद्दपवचारोलोके… 

considerations regarding smells … 

गन्धपवचारोलोके… 

considerations regarding tastes … 

रसपवचारोलोके… 

considerations regarding touches … 

फोट्ठब्बपवचारोलोके… 

considerations regarding thoughts in the world seem nice and pleasant, and it is there 

that craving arises and settles. 



 
 
 
 

धम्मपवचारोलोकेपपयरूपंसातरूप,ं एत्थेसातण्हाउप्पज्जमानाउप्पज्जतत, एत्थतनपवसमाना
तनपवसतत। 

 

This is called the noble truth of the origin of suffering. 

इदंवुच्चतत, भभक्िव,े दकु्िसमुदयंअररयसच्चं। 

 

4.5.3. The Cessation of Suffering 

४।५।३।तनरोधसच्चतनद्देस 

And what is the noble truth of the cessation of suffering? 

, दकु्ितनरोधंअररयसच्चं?  

It’s the fading away and cessation of that very same craving with nothing left over; 

giving it away, letting it go, releasing it, and not adhering to it. 

योतमसायेवतण्हायअसेसपवरागतनरोधोचागोपहटतनमसग्गोमपुत्तअनालयो। 

 

सािोपनेसा, भभक्िव,े तण्हाकत्थपह यमानापह यतत, कत्थतनरुज्झमानातनरुज्झतत? 

Whatever in the world seems nice and pleasant, it is there that craving is given up and 

ceases. 

यंलोकेपपयरूपंसातरूप,ं एत्थेसातण्हापह यमानापह यतत, एत्थतनरुज्झमानातनरुज्झतत। 

 

And what in the world seems nice and pleasant? 

ककञ्चलोकेपपयरूपंसातरूपं? 

The eye in the world seems nice and pleasant, and it is there that craving is given up 

and ceases. … 

चक्िुलोकेपपयरूपंसातरूपं, एत्थेसातण्हापह यमानापह यतत, एत्थतनरुज्झमानातनरुज्झतत। 

सोतंलोके…पे… 

घानंलोके… 

 

=> ननरंतर सजगता .... सभी खंिो एवं आयतनो के प्रनत   



 
 
 
 

  



 
 
 
 

  



 
 
 
 

 Saṁyutta Nikāya 18.6         Saññāsutta 

Sāvatthiyaṁ viharati. 

“Taṁ kiṁ maññasi, rāhula, rūpasaññā niccā vā aniccā vā”ti? 

“Aniccā, bhante” … 

“saddasaññā …pe… gandhasaññā … rasasaññā … phoṭṭhabbasaññā … dhammasaññā 

niccā vā aniccā vā”ti? 

“Aniccā, bhante” … 

“evaṁ passaṁ, rāhula, sutavā ariyasāvako rūpasaññāyapi nibbindati …pe… 

saddasaññāyapi nibbindati … gandhasaññāyapi nibbindati … rasasaññāyapi nibbindati 

… phoṭṭhabbasaññāyapi nibbindati … dhammasaññāyapi nibbindati 

…pe… pajānātī”ti. 

 
 Linked Discourses 18.21 Saṁyutta Nikāya 18.21 

TendencyAnusayasutta  

 At Sāvatthī.Sāvatthiyaṁ viharati. 

Then Venerable Rāhula went up to the Buddha, bowed, sat down to one side, and said 

to him: 

Atha kho āyasmā rāhulo yena bhagavā tenupasaṅkami; upasaṅkamitvā bhagavantaṁ 

abhivādetvā ekamantaṁ nisīdi. Ekamantaṁ nisinno kho āyasmā rāhulo bhagavantaṁ etadavoca: 

“Sir, how does one know and see so that there’s no ego, possessiveness, or underlying 

tendency to conceit for this conscious body and all external stimuli?” 

“kathaṁ nu kho, bhante, jānato kathaṁ passato imasmiñca saviññāṇake kāye bahiddhā ca 

sabbanimittesu ahaṅkāramamaṅkāramānānusayā na hontī”ti? 

 

“Rāhula, one truly sees any kind of form at all—past, future, or present; internal or 

external; coarse or fine; inferior or superior; far or near: all form—with right 

understanding: ‘This is not mine, I am not this, this is not my self.’ 

“Yaṁ kiñci, rāhula, rūpaṁ atītānāgatapaccuppannaṁ ajjhattaṁ vā bahiddhā vā oḷārikaṁ vā 

sukhumaṁ vā hīnaṁ vā paṇītaṁ vā yaṁ dūre santike vā, sabbaṁ rūpaṁ ‘netaṁ mama, 

nesohamasmi, na meso attā’ti evametaṁ yathābhūtaṁ sammappaññāya passati. 

One truly sees any kind of feeling …Yā kāci vedanā …pe…perception …yā kāci saññā 

…choices …ye keci saṅkhārā …consciousness at all—past, future, or present; internal or 

external; coarse or fine; inferior or superior; far or near: all consciousness—with right 

understanding: ‘This is not mine, I am not this, this is not my self. 

’yaṁ kiñci viññāṇaṁ atītānāgatapaccuppannaṁ ajjhattaṁ vā bahiddhā vā oḷārikaṁ vā 

sukhumaṁ vā hīnaṁ vā paṇītaṁ vā yaṁ dūre santike vā, sabbaṁ viññāṇaṁ ‘netaṁ mama, 

nesohamasmi, na meso attā’ti evametaṁ yathābhūtaṁ sammappaññāya passati. 

 



 
 
 
 

That’s how to know and see so thsankat there’s no ego, possessiveness, or underlying 

tendency to conceit for this conscious body and all external stimuli.” 

Evaṁ kho, rāhula, jānato evaṁ passato imasmiñca saviññāṇake kāye bahiddhā ca sabbanimittesu 

ahaṅkāra-mamaṅkāra-mānānusayā na hontī”ti. 

 

 

Thus kamma is the field, consciousness the seed, and craving the moisture. AN 3.76 

 

  



 
 
 
 

 

 

This is peaceful; this is sublime—that is, the stilling of all activities, the letting go of all 

attachments, the ending of craving, fading away, cessation, extinguishment.’ 

‘एतंसन्तंएतंपणीतंयहददंसब्बसङ्िारसमथोसब्बूपधधपहटतनमसग्गोतण्हाक्ियोपवरागो
तनरोधोतनब्बाननऽ्तत। 

 

 

• मस्ज्झमतनकाय१४० 

धािुववभङ्गसुत्त 

 
एवंमेसुतं—एकंसमयंभगवामगधेसु
चाररकंचरमानोयेनराजगहं
तदवसरर; येनभग्गवोकुम्भकारो
तेनुपसङ्कभम; उपसङ्कभमत्वाभग्गवं
कुम्भकारंएतदवोच:  
“सचेते, भग्गव, अगरुपवहरेमुआवेसने
एकरत्तन”्तत।  

 “निोमे, भन्ते, गरु। अस्त्थचेत्थ
पब्बस्जतोपठमंवासपूगतो। सचेसो
अनुजानातत, पवहरथ, भन्ते, यथासुिन”्तत। 

 

तेनिोपनसमयेनपुक्कुसाततनाम
कुलपुत्तोभगवन्तंउद्हदमससद्धाय
अगारममाअनगाररयंपब्बस्जतो। सो
तस्ममंकुम्भकारावेसनेपठमंवासूपगतो
होतत। अथिोभगवायेनायममा
पुक्कुसातततेनुपसङ्कभम; उपसङ्कभमत्वा
आयममन्तंपुक्कुसाततंएतदवोच: 

• Majjhima Nikāya 

140. The Exposition of the Elements 

Thus have I heard. On one occasion the 

Blessed One was wandering in the 

Magadhan country and eventually 

arrived at Rājagaha. There he went to the 

potter Bhaggava and said to him: 

“If it is not inconvenient for you, 

Bhaggava, I will stay one night in your 

workshop.” 

“It is not inconvenient for me, venerable 

sir, but there is a homeless one already 

staying there. If he agrees, then stay as 

long as you like, venerable sir.” 

 

Now there was a clansman named 

Pukkusāti who had gone forth from the 

home life into homelessness out of faith 

in the Blessed One, and on that occasion 

he was already staying in the potter’s 

workshop. Then the Blessed One went to 

the venerable Pukkusāti and said to him:  

 

“If it is not inconvenient for you, 

bhikkhu, I will stay one night in the 

workshop.” 



 
 
 
 

 “सचेते, भभक्िु, अगरुपवहरेमुआवेसने
एकरत्तन”्तत। 

“उरुन्दं, आवुसो, कुम्भकारा-
वेसनं। पवहरतायममायथासुिन”्तत। 

 

अथिोभगवाकुम्भकारावेसनं
पपवभसत्वाएकमन्तंततणसन्थारकं
पञ्ञापेत्वातनसीहदपल्लङ्कंआभुस्जत्वा
उजुंकायंपखणधायपररमुिंसततं
उपट्ठपेत्वा। अथिोभगवाबहुदेवरपत्तं
तनसज्जायवीततनामेभस। आयममापपिो
पुक्कुसाततबहुदेवरपत्तंतनसज्जाय
वीततनामेभस। 

अथिोभगवतोएतदहोभस: “पासाहदकं
िोअयंकुलपुत्तोइररयतत। यन्नूनाहं
पुच्छेय्यन”्तत। 

अथिोभगवाआयममन्तंपुक्कुसाततं
एतदवोच: “कंभसत्वं, भभक्िु, उद्हदमस
पब्बस्जतो? कोवातेसत्था? कमसवात्वं
धम्मंरोचेसी”तत? 

 

“अत्थावुसो, समणोगोतमोसक्यपुत्तो
सक्यकुलापब्बस्जतो।  

 

तंिोपनभगवन्तंगोतमंएवंकल्याणो
ककपत्तसद्दोअब्भुग्गतो: ‘इततपपसोभगवा
अरहंसम्मासम्बुद्धोपवज्जाचरणसम्पन्नो

“The potter’s workshop is large enough, 

friend. Let the venerable one stay as long 

as he likes.” 

Then the Blessed One entered the 

potter’s workshop, prepared a spread of 

grass at one end, and sat down, folding 

his legs crosswise, setting his body erect, 

and establishing mindfulness in front of 

him. Then the Blessed One spent most of 

the night seated in meditation, and the 

venerable Pukkusāti also spent most of 

the night seated in meditation. Then the 

Blessed One thought: “This clansman 

conducts himself in a way that inspires 

confidence. Suppose I were to question 

him.” So he asked the venerable 

Pukkusāti: 

 

“Under whom have you gone forth, 

bhikkhu? Who is your teacher? Whose 

Dhamma do you profess?” 

 

“Friend, there is the recluse Gotama, the 

son of the Sakyans who went forth from 

a Sakyan clan.  

Now a good report of that Blessed 

Gotama has been spread to this effect: 

‘That Blessed One is accomplished, fully 

enlightened, perfect in true knowledge 

and conduct, sublime, knower of worlds, 

incomparable leader of persons to be 

tamed, teacher of gods and humans, 

enlightened, blessed.’  

I have gone forth under that Blessed 

One; that Blessed One is my teacher; I 



 
 
 
 

सुगतोलोकपवदूअनुत्तरोपुररसदम्मसारधथ
सत्थादेवमनुमसानंबुद्धोभगवाऽतत।  

ताहंभगवन्तंउद्हदमसपब्बस्जतो। सोच
मेभगवासत्था। तमसचाहंभगवतो
धम्मंरोचेमी”तत। 

 

“कहंपन, भभक्िु, एतरहहसोभगवा
पवहरततअरहंसम्मासम्बुद्धो”तत। 

 

“अत्थावुसो, उत्तरेसुजनपदेसुसावस्त्थ
नामनगरं। तत्थसोभगवाएतरहह
पवहरततअरहंसम्मासम्बुद्धो”तत। 

 

“हदट्ठपुब्बोपनते, भभक्िु, सो
भगवा; हदमवाचपनजानेय्यासी”तत? 

 

“निोमे, आवुसो, हदट्ठपुब्बोसो
भगवा; हदमवाचाहंनजानेय्यन”्तत। 

 

अथिोभगवतोएतदहोभस: “ममञ्च
ख्वायंकुलपुत्तोउद्हदमसपब्बस्जतो।  

यन्नूनमसाहंधम्मंदेसेय्यन”्तत। 

 

 

अथिोभगवाआयममन्तंपुक्कुसाततं
आमन्तेभस: “धम्मंते, भभक्िु, 
देसेमसाभम। तंसुणाहह, साधुकंमनभस
करोहह; भाभसमसामी”तत। 

 

profess the Dhamma of that Blessed 

One.” 

“But, bhikkhu, where is that Blessed 

One, accomplished and fully 

enlightened, now living?” 

“There is, friend, a city in the northern 

country named Sāvatthī. The Blessed 

One, accomplished and fully 

enlightened, is now living there.” 

 

“But, bhikkhu, have you ever seen that 

Blessed One before? Would you 

recognise him if you saw him?” 

“No, friend, I have never seen that 

Blessed One before, nor would I 

recognise him if I saw him.” 

Then the Blessed One thought: “This 

clansman has gone forth from the home 

life into homelessness under me. 

Suppose I were to teach him the 

Dhamma.”  

 

So the Blessed One addressed the 

venerable Pukkusāti thus: “Bhikkhu, I 

will teach you the Dhamma. Listen and 

attend closely to what I shall say.” 

 

—“Yes, friend,” the venerable Pukkusāti 

replied. The Blessed One said this: 

 

“Bhikkhu, this person consists of six 

elements, six bases of contact, and 

eighteen kinds of mental exploration, 



 
 
 
 

“एवमावुसो”ततिोआयममापुक्कुसातत
भगवतोपच्चमसोभस। भगवाएतदवोच: 
“‘छधातुरोअयं, भभक्िु, पुररसोछ
फमसायतनोअट्ठारसमनोपपवचारो
चतुराधधट्ठानो; यत्थहठतंमञ्ञमसवा
नप्पवत्तस्न्त, मञ्ञमसवेिोपन
नप्पवत्तमानेमुतनसन्तोततवुच्चतत। 

 

 

पञ्ञंनप्पमज्जेय्य, सच्चमनुरक्िेय्य, 

चागमनुब्रूहेय्य, सस्न्तमेवसो
भसक्िेय्याऽतत—अयमुद्देसो
धातुपवभङ्गमस। 

 

‘छधातुरोअयं, भभक्िु, पुररसोऽतत—इतत
िोपनेतंवुतं्त।ककञ्चेतंपहटच्च
वुतं्त? छतयमा, भभक्िु, धातुयो—पथवीधातु, 

आपोधातु, तेजोधातु, वायोधातु, आकासधातु, 

पवञ्ञाणधातु। ‘छधातुरोअयं, भभक्िु, 
पुररसोऽतत—इततयंतंवुतं्त, इदमेतंपहटच्च
वुतं्त। 

‘छफमसायतनोअयं, भभक्िु, पुररसोऽतत—
इततिोपनेतंवुतं्त।ककञ्चेतंपहटच्च
वुतं्त?  

चक्िुसम्फमसायतनं, सोतसम्फमसायतनं, 
घानसम्फमसायतनं, स्जव्हासम्फमसायतनं, 
कायसम्फमसायतनं, मनोसम्फमसायतनं।  

and he has four foundations. The tides of 

conceiving do not sweep over one who 

stands upon these foundations, and when 

the tides of conceiving no longer sweep 

over him he is called a sage at peace.  

One should not neglect wisdom, should 

preserve truth, should cultivate 

relinquishment, and should train for 

peace. This is the summary of the 

exposition of the six elements. 

 

“‘Bhikkhu, this person consists of six 

elements.’ So it was said. And with 

reference to what was this said? There 

are the earth element, the water element, 

the fire element, the air element, the 

space element, and the consciousness 

element. So it was with reference to this 

that it was said: ‘Bhikkhu, this person 

consists of six elements.’ 

“‘Bhikkhu, this person consists of six 

bases of contact.’ So it was said. And 

with reference to what was this said?  

 

There are the base of eye-contact, the 

base of ear-contact, the base of nose-

contact, the base of tongue-contact, the 

base of body-contact, and the base of 

mind-contact. So it was with reference to 

this that it was said: ‘Bhikkhu, this 

person consists of six bases of contact.’ 

“‘Bhikkhu, this person consists of 

eighteen kinds of mental exploration.’ 

So it was said. And with reference to 

what was this said? On seeing a form 

with the eye, one explores a form 



 
 
 
 

‘छफमसायतनोअयं, भभक्िु, पुररसोऽतत—
इततयंतंवुतं्त, इदमेतंपहटच्चवुतं्त। 

 

‘अट्ठारसमनोपपवचारोअयं, भभक्िु, 
पुररसोऽतत—इततिोपनेतंवुतं्त।ककञ्चेतं
पहटच्चवुतं्त? चक्िुनारूपंहदमवा
सोमनमसट्ठातनयंरूपंउपपवचरतत, 

दोमनमसट्ठातनयंरूपंउपपवचरतत, 

उपेक्िाट्ठातनयंरूपंउपपवचरतत; सोतेन
सद्दंसुत्वा…पे… घानेनगन्धंघातयत्वा
… स्जव्हायरसंसातयत्वा…कायेन
फोट्ठब्बंफुभसत्वा… मनसाधम्मं
पवञ्ञायसोमनमसट्ठातनयंधम्मं
उपपवचरतत, दोमनमसट्ठातनयंधम्मं
उपपवचरतत, उपेक्िाट्ठातनयंधम्मं
उपपवचरतत—इततछसोमनमसुपपवचारा, छ
दोमनमसुपपवचारा, छउपेक्िुपपवचारा।  

‘अट्ठारसमनोपपवचारोअयं, भभक्िु, 
पुररसोऽतत—इततयंतंवुतं्त, इदमेतंपहटच्च
वुतं्त। 

‘चतुराधधट्ठानोअयं, भभक्िु, पुररसोऽतत—
इततिोपनेतंवुत्तं।ककञ्चेतंपहटच्च
वुतं्त? पञ्ञाधधट्ठानो, सच्चाधधट्ठानो, 
चागाधधट्ठानो, उपसमाधधट्ठानो।  

‘चतुराधधट्ठानोअयं, भभक्िु, पुररसोऽतत—
इततयंतंवुतं्तइदमेतंपहटच्चवुतं्त। 

 

productive of joy, one explores a form 

productive of grief, one explores a form 

productive of equanimity. On hearing a 

sound with the ear… On smelling an 

odour with the nose…On tasting a 

flavour with the tongue…On touching a 

tangible with the body…On cognizing a 

mind-object with the mind, one explores 

a mind-object productive of joy, one 

explores a mind-object productive of 

grief, one explores a mind-object 

productive of equanimity- thus there are 

six explorations productive of joy, six 

productive of grief, six explorations 

productive of equanimity.  

 So it was with reference to this that it 

was said: ‘Bhikkhu, this person consists 

of eighteen kinds of mental exploration.’ 

 

“‘Bhikkhu, this person has four 

foundations.’ So it was said. And with 

reference to what was this said? There 

are the foundation of wisdom, the 

foundation of truth, the foundation of 

relinquishment, and the foundation of 

peace. So it was with reference to this 

that it was said: ‘Bhikkhu, this person 

has four foundations.’ 

“‘One should not neglect wisdom, 

should preserve truth, should cultivate 

relinquishment, and should train for 

peace.’ So it was said. And with 

reference to what was this said? 

“How, bhikkhu, does one not neglect 

wisdom? There are these six elements: 

the earth element, the water element, the 



 
 
 
 

‘पञ्ञंनप्पमज्जेय्य, सच्चमनुरक्िेय्य, 

चागमनुब्रूहेय्य, सस्न्तमेवसो
भसक्िेय्याऽतत—इततिोपनेतंवुतं्त।
ककञ्चेतंपहटच्चवुतं्त? 

कथञ्च, भभक्िु, पञ्ञंनप्पमज्जतत?  

छतयमा, भभक्िु, धातुयो— पथवीधातु,  

आपोधातु, तेजोधातु, वायोधातु, आकासधातु,  

पवञ्ञाणधातु। 

 

कतमाच, भभक्िु, पथवीधातु? पथवीधातु
भसयाअज्झपत्तकाभसयाबाहहरा। कतमा
च, भभक्िु, अज्झपत्तकापथवीधातु? यं
अज्झत्तंपच्चत्तंकक्िळंिररगतं
उपाहदन्नं, सेय्यधथदं—केसालोमानिा
दन्तातचोमंसंन्हारुअट्हठअट्हठभमञ्जं
वक्कंहदयंयकनंककलोमकंपपहकं
पप्फासंअन्तंअन्तगुणंउदररयंकर सं, यं
वापनञ्ञस्म्पककस्ञ्चअज्झत्तंपच्चत्तं
कक्िळंिररगतंउपाहदन्नं—अयंवुच्चतत, 

भभक्िु, अज्झपत्तकापथवीधातु। याचेव
िोपनअज्झपत्तकापथवीधातुयाच
बाहहरापथवीधातुपथवीधातुरेवेसा। ‘तं
नेतंममनेसोहमस्ममनमेसोअत्ताऽतत—
एवमेतंयथाभूतंसम्मप्पञ्ञाय
दट्ठब्बं। एवमेतंयथाभूतंसम्मप्पञ्ञाय
हदमवापथवीधातुयातनस्ब्बन्दतत, 

पथवीधातुयाधचतं्तपवराजेतत। 

 

fire element, the air element, the space 

element,  

and the consciousness element. 

 

“What, bhikkhu, is the earth element? 

The earth element may be either internal 

or external. What is the internal earth 

element? Whatever internally, belonging 

to oneself, is solid, solidified, and clung-

to, that is, head-hairs, body-hairs, nails, 

teeth, skin, flesh, sinews, bones, bone-

marrow, kidneys, heart, liver, 

diaphragm, spleen, lungs, intestines, 

mesentery, contents of the stomach, 

feces, or whatever else internally, 

belonging to oneself, is solid, solidified, 

and clung-to: this is called the internal 

earth element. Now both the internal 

earth element and the external earth 

element are simply earth element. And 

that should be seen as it actually is with 

proper wisdom thus: ‘This is not mine, 

this I am not, this is not my self.’ When 

one sees it thus as it actually is with 

proper wisdom, one becomes 

disenchanted with the earth element and 

makes the mind dispassionate towards 

the earth element. 

 

“What, bhikkhu, is the water element? 

The water element may be either internal 

or external. What is the internal water 

element? Whatever internally, belonging 

to oneself, is water, watery, and clung-

to, that is, bile, phlegm, pus, blood, 

sweat, fat, tears, grease, spittle, snot, oil-

of-the-joints, urine, or whatever else 



 
 
 
 

कतमाच, भभक्िु, आपोधातु? आपोधातु
भसयाअज्झपत्तकाभसयाबाहहरा। कतमा
च, भभक्िु, अज्झपत्तकाआपोधातु? यं
अज्झत्तंपच्चत्तंआपोआपोगतंउपाहदन्नं
सेय्यधथदं—पपतं्तसेम्हंपुब्बोलोहहतंसेदो
मेदोअमसुवसािेळोभसङ्घाखणका
लभसकामुतं्त, यंवापनञ्ञस्म्पककस्ञ्च
अज्झत्तंपच्चत्तंआपोआपोगतं
उपाहदन्नं—अयंवुच्चतत, भभक्िु, 
अज्झपत्तकाआपोधातु। याचेविोपन
अज्झपत्तकाआपोधातुयाचबाहहरा
आपोधातुआपोधातुरेवेसा। ‘तंनेतंमम, 

नेसोहमस्मम, नमेसोअत्ताऽतत—एवमेतं
यथाभूतंसम्मप्पञ्ञायदट्ठब्बं। एवमेतं
यथाभूतंसम्मप्पञ्ञायहदमवा
आपोधातुयातनस्ब्बन्दतत, आपोधातुया
धचत्तंपवराजेतत। 

कतमाच, भभक्िु, तेजोधातु? तेजोधातु
भसयाअज्झपत्तकाभसयाबाहहरा। कतमा
च, भभक्िु, अज्झपत्तकातेजोधातु? यं
अज्झत्तंपच्चत्तंतेजोतेजोगतंउपाहदन्नं, 
सेय्यधथदं—येनचसन्तप्पतत, येनच
जीर यतत, येनचपररडय्हतत, येनच
अभसतपीतिातयतसातयतंसम्मापररणामं
गच्छतत, यंवापनञ्ञस्म्पककस्ञ्च
अज्झत्तंपच्चत्तंतेजोतेजोगतंउपाहदन्नं—
अयंवुच्चतत, भभक्िु, अज्झपत्तका

internally, belonging to oneself, water, 

watery, and clung-to is: this is called the 

internal water element. Now both the 

internal water element and the external 

water element are simply water element. 

And that should be seen as it actually is 

with proper wisdom thus: ‘This is not 

mine, this I am not, this is not my self.’ 

When one sees it thus as it actually is 

with proper wisdom, one becomes 

disenchanted with the water element and 

makes the mind dispassionate towards 

the water element. 

 

 

“What, bhikkhu, is the fire element? The 

fire element may be either internal or 

external. What is the internal fire 

element? Whatever internally, belonging 

to oneself, is fire, fiery, and clung-to, 

that is, that by which one is warmed, 

ages, and is consumed, and that by 

which what is eaten, drunk, consumed, 

and tasted gets completely digested, or 

whatever else internally, belonging to 

oneself, is fire, fiery, and clung-to: this is 

called the internal fire element. Now 

both the internal fire element and the 

external fire element are simply fire 

element. And that should be seen as it 

actually is with proper wisdom thus: 

‘This is not mine, this I am not, this is 

not my self.’ When one sees it thus as it 

actually is with proper wisdom, one 

becomes disenchanted with the fire 

element and makes the mind 

dispassionate towards the fire element. 

 



 
 
 
 

तेजोधातु। याचेविोपनअज्झपत्तका
तेजोधातुयाचबाहहरातेजोधातु
तेजोधातुरेवेसा। ‘तंनेतंमम, नेसोहमस्मम, 

नमेसोअत्ताऽतत—एवमेतंयथाभूतं
सम्मप्पञ्ञायदट्ठब्बं। एवमेतंयथाभूतं
सम्मप्पञ्ञायहदमवातेजोधातुया
तनस्ब्बन्दतत, तेजोधातुयाधचतं्तपवराजेतत। 

 

कतमाच, भभक्िु, वायोधातु? वायोधातु 

भसयाअज्झपत्तकाभसयाबाहहरा। कतमा
च, भभक्िु, अज्झपत्तकावायोधातु? यं
अज्झत्तंपच्चत्तंवायोवायोगतंउपाहदन्नं, 
सेय्यधथदं—उद्धङ्गमावाताअधोगमा
वाताकुस्च्छसयावाताकोट्ठासयावाता
अङ्गमङ्गानुसाररनोवाताअमसासो
पमसासोइतत, यंवापनञ्ञस्म्पककस्ञ्च
अज्झत्तंपच्चत्तंवायोवायोगतंउपाहदन्नं—
अयंवुच्चतत, भभक्िु, अज्झपत्तका
वायोधातु। याचेविोपनअज्झपत्तका
वायोधातुयाचबाहहरावायोधातु
वायोधातुरेवेसा। ‘तंनेतंमम, नेसोहमस्मम, 

नमेसोअत्ताऽतत—एवमेतंयथाभूतं
सम्मप्पञ्ञायदट्ठब्बं। एवमेतंयथाभूतं
सम्मप्पञ्ञायहदमवावायोधातुया
तनस्ब्बन्दतत, वायोधातुयाधचतं्तपवराजेतत। 

 

कतमाच, भभक्िु, आकासधातु? 

“What, bhikkhu, is the air element? The 

air element may be either internal or  

external. What is the internal air 

element? Whatever internally, belonging 

to oneself, is air, airy, and clung-to, that 

is, up-going winds, down-going winds, 

winds in the belly, winds in the bowels, 

winds that course through the limbs, in-

breath and out-breath, or whatever else 

internally, belonging to oneself, is air, 

airy, and clung-to: this is called the 

internal air element. Now both the 

internal air element and the external air 

element are simply air element. And that 

should be seen as it actually is with 

proper wisdom thus: ‘This is not mine, 

this I am not, this is not my self.’ When 

one sees it thus as it actually is with 

proper wisdom, one becomes 

disenchanted with the air element and 

makes the mind dispassionate towards 

the air element. 

 

 

“What, bhikkhu, is the space element? 

The space element may be either internal 

or external. What is the internal space 

element? Whatever internally, belonging 

to oneself, is space, spatial, and clung-to, 

that is, the holes of the ears, the nostrils, 

the door of the mouth, and 

that aperture whereby what is eaten, 

drunk, consumed, and tasted gets 

swallowed, and where it collects, and 

whereby it is excreted from below, or 

whatever else internally, belonging to 



 
 
 
 

 आकासधातुभसयाअज्झपत्तकाभसया
बाहहरा। कतमाच, भभक्िु, अज्झपत्तका
आकासधातु? यंअज्झत्तंपच्चत्तंआकासं
आकासगतंउपाहदन्नं, सेय्यधथदं—
कण्णस्च्छद्दंनासस्च्छद्दंमुिद्वारंयेन
चअभसतपीतिातयतसातयतंअज्झोहरतत, 

यत्थचअभसतपीतिातयतसातयतं
सस्न्तट्ठतत, येनचअभसतपीतिातयत 

-सातयतंअधोभागंतनक्िमतत, यंवा
पनञ्ञस्म्पककस्ञ्चअज्झत्तंपच्चत्तं
आकासंआकासगतंअघंअघगतंपववरं
पववरगतंअसम्फुट्ठंमंसलोहहतेहह
उपाहदन्नं—अयंवुच्चतत, भभक्िु, 
अज्झपत्तकाआकासधातु। याचेविोपन
अज्झपत्तकाआकासधातुयाचबाहहरा
आकासधातुआकासधातुरेवेसा। ‘तंनेतं
मम, नेसोहमस्मम, नमेसोअत्ताऽतत—
एवमेतंयथाभूतंसम्मप्पञ्ञाय
दट्ठब्बं। एवमेतंयथाभूतंसम्मप्पञ्ञाय
हदमवाआकासधातुयातनस्ब्बन्दतत, 

आकासधातुयाधचतं्तपवराजेतत। 

 

अथापरंपवञ्ञाणंयेवअवभसमसतत
पररसुद्धंपररयोदातं। तेनचपवञ्ञाणेन
ककंपवजानातत? ‘सुिनऽ्ततपपपवजानातत, 

‘दकु्िनऽ्ततपपपवजानातत, 

‘अदकु्िमसुिनऽ्ततपपपवजानातत।  

oneself, is space, spatial, and clung-to: 

this is called the internal space element.  

 

Now both the internal space element and 

the external space element are simply 

space element. And that should be seen 

as it actually is with proper wisdom thus: 

‘This is not mine, this I am not, this is 

not my self.’ When one sees it thus as it 

actually is with proper wisdom, one 

becomes disenchanted with the space 

element and makes the mind 

dispassionate towards the space element. 

 

 

 

 

“Then there remains only consciousness, 

purified and bright. What does one 

cognize with that consciousness? One 

cognizes: ‘This is pleasant’; one 

cognizes: ‘This is painful’; one cognizes: 

‘This is neither-painful-nor-pleasant.’ In 

dependence on a contact to be felt as 

pleasant there arises a pleasant feeling. 

When one feels a pleasant feeling, one 

understands: ‘I feel a pleasant feeling.’ 

One understands: ‘With the cessation of 

that same contact to be felt as pleasant, 

its corresponding feeling—the pleasant 

feeling that arose in dependence on that 

contact to be felt as pleasant—ceases 

and subsides.’ In dependence on a 

contact to be felt as painful there arises a 

painful feeling. When one feels a painful 

feeling, one understands: ‘I feel a painful 



 
 
 
 

सुिवेदतनयं, भभक्िु, फमसंपहटच्च
उप्पज्जततसुिावेदना। सोसुिंवेदनं
वेदयमानो‘सुिंवेदनंवेदयामीऽतत
पजानातत। ‘तमसेवसुिवेदतनयमस
फमसमसतनरोधायंतज्जंवेदतयतं
सुिवेदतनयंफमसंपहटच्चउप्पन्नासुिा
वेदनासातनरुज्झतत, सावूपसम्मतीऽतत
पजानातत। 

दकु्िवेदतनयं, भभक्िु, फमसंपहटच्च
उप्पज्जततदकु्िावेदना। सोदकु्िंवेदनं
वेदयमानो‘दकु्िंवेदनंवेदयामीऽतत
पजानातत। ‘तमसेवदकु्िवेदतनयमस
फमसमसतनरोधायंतज्जंवेदतयतं
दकु्िवेदतनयंफमसंपहटच्चउप्पन्ना
दकु्िावेदनासातनरुज्झतत, सा
वूपसम्मतीऽततपजानातत। 

अदकु्िमसुिवेदतनयं, भभक्िु, फमसं
पहटच्चउप्पज्जततअदकु्िमसुिा
वेदना। सोअदकु्िमसुिंवेदनंवेदयमानो
‘अदकु्िमसुिंवेदनंवेदयामीऽतत
पजानातत। ‘तमसेवअदकु्िमसुिवेदतन-

यमसफमसमसतनरोधायंतज्जंवेदतयतं
अदकु्िमसुिवेदतनयंफमसंपहटच्च
उप्पन्नाअदकु्िमसुिावेदनासा
तनरुज्झतत, सावूपसम्मतीऽततपजानातत। 

 

सेय्यथापप, भभक्िु, द्पवन्नंकट्ठानं
सङ्घट्टासमोधानाउममाजायतत, तेजो

feeling.’ One understands: ‘With the 

cessation of that same contact to be felt 

as painful, its corresponding feeling—

the painful feeling that arose in 

dependence on that contact to be felt as 

painful—ceases and subsides.’ In 

dependence on a contact to be felt as 

neither-painful-nor-pleasant there arises 

a neither-painful-nor-pleasant feeling. 

When one feels a neither-painful-nor-

pleasant feeling, one understands: ‘I feel 

a neither-painful-nor-pleasant feeling.’ 

One understands: ‘With the cessation of 

that same contact to be felt as neither-

painful-nor-pleasant, its corresponding 

feeling—the neither-painful-nor-pleasant 

feeling that arose in dependence on that 

contact to be felt as neither-painful-nor-

pleasant—ceases and subsides.’  

 

 

 

 

Bhikkhu, just as from the contact and 

friction of two fire-sticks heat is 

generated and fire is produced, and with 

the separation and disjunction of those 

two fire-sticks the corresponding heat 

ceases and subsides; so too, in 

dependence on a contact to be felt as 

pleasant…to be felt as painful…to be 

felt as neither-painful-nor-pleasant there 

arises a neither-painful-nor-pleasant 

feeling… One understands: ‘With the 

cessation of that same contact to be felt 

as neither-painful-nor-pleasant, its 



 
 
 
 

अभभतनब्बत्ततत, तेसंयेवद्पवन्नंकट्ठानं
नानाभावापवतनक्िेपायातज्जाउममा
सातनरुज्झतत, सावूपसम्मतत; एवमेव
िो, भभक्िु, सुिवेदतनयंफमसंपहटच्च
उप्पज्जततसुिावेदना। सोसुिंवेदनं
वेदयमानो‘सुिंवेदनंवेदयामीऽतत
पजानातत। ‘तमसेवसुिवेदतनयमस
फमसमसतनरोधायंतज्जंवेदतयतं
सुिवेदतनयंफमसंपहटच्चउप्पन्नासुिा
वेदनासातनरुज्झतत, सावूपसम्मतीऽतत
पजानातत। 

दकु्िवेदतनयं, भभक्िु, फमसंपहटच्च
उप्पज्जततदकु्िावेदना। सोदकु्िंवेदनं
वेदयमानो‘दकु्िंवेदनंवेदयामीऽतत
पजानातत। ‘तमसेवदकु्िवेदतनयमस
फमसमसतनरोधायंतज्जंवेदतयतं
दकु्िवेदतनयंफमसंपहटच्चउप्पन्ना
दकु्िावेदनासातनरुज्झतत, सा
वूपसम्मतीऽततपजानातत। 

अदकु्िमसुिवेदतनयं, भभक्िु, फमसं
पहटच्चउप्पज्जततअदकु्िमसुिा
वेदना। सोअदकु्िमसुिंवेदनंवेदयमानो
‘अदकु्िमसुिंवेदनंवेदयामीऽतत
पजानातत। ‘तमसेव
अदकु्िमसुिवेदतनयमसफमसमसतनरोधा
यंतज्जंवेदतयतंअदकु्िमसुिवेदतनयं
फमसंपहटच्चउप्पन्नाअदकु्िमसुिा

corresponding feeling…ceases and 

subsides.’ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“Then there remains only equanimity, 

purified and bright, malleable, wieldy, 

and radiant. Suppose, bhikkhu, a skilled 

goldsmith or his apprentice were to 

prepare a furnace, heat up the crucible, 

take some gold with tongs, and put it 



 
 
 
 

वेदनासातनरुज्झतत, सावूपसम्मतीऽतत
पजानातत। 

 

 

अथापरंउपेक्िायेवअवभसमसतत
पररसुद्धापररयोदातामुदुचकम्मञ्ञा
चपभमसराच। सेय्यथापप, भभक्िु, दक्िो
सुवण्णकारोवासुवण्णकारन्तेवासीवा
उक्कंबन्धेय्य, उक्कंबस्न्धत्वाउक्कामुिं
आभलम्पेय्य, उक्कामुिंआभलम्पेत्वा
सण्डासेनजातरूपंगहेत्वाउक्कामुिे
पस्क्िपेय्य, तमेनंकालेनकालं
अभभधमेय्य, कालेनकालंउदकेन
पररप्फोसेय्य, कालेनकालंअज्झुपेक्िेय्य, 

तंहोततजातरूपंसुधन्तंतनद्धन्तंनीहटं
तनन्नीतकसावंमुदुचकम्मञ्ञञ्च
पभमसरञ्च, यमसायमसाच
पपळन्धनपवकततयाआकङ्ितत—यहद
पट्हटकाययहदकुण्डलाययहद
गीवेय्यकाययहदसुवण्णमालायतञ्चमस
अत्थंअनुभोतत; एवमेविो, भभक्िु, 
अथापरंउपेक्िायेवअवभसमसतत
पररसुद्धापररयोदातामुदुचकम्मञ्ञा
चपभमसराच। 

सोएवंपजानातत: ‘इमञ्चेअहंउपेक्िं
एवंपररसुद्धंएवंपररयोदातं
आकासानञ्चायतनंउपसंहरेय्यं, 
तदनुधम्मञ्चधचतं्तभावेय्यं। एवंमेअयं

into the crucible. From time to time he 

would blow on it, from time to time he 

would sprinkle water over it, and from 

time to time he would just look on. That 

gold would become refined, well 

refined, completely refined, faultless, rid 

of dross, malleable, wieldy, and radiant. 

Then whatever kind of ornament he 

wished to make from it, whether a 

golden chain or earrings or a necklace or 

a golden garland, it would serve his 

purpose. So too, bhikkhu, then there 

remains only equanimity, purified and 

bright, malleable, wieldy, and radiant. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“He understands thus: ‘If I were to direct 

this equanimity, so purified and bright, 

to the base of infinite space and to 

develop my mind accordingly, then this 

equanimity of mine, supported by that 

base, clinging to it, would remain for a 

very long time.  

 

If I were to direct this equanimity, so 

purified and bright, to the base of infinite 

consciousness… … 

 

 



 
 
 
 

उपेक्िातस्न्नस्मसतातदपुादानाधचरं
द घमद्धानंततट्ठेय्य।  

इमञ्चेअहंउपेक्िंएवंपररसुद्धंएवं
पररयोदातंपवञ्ञाणञ्चायतनंउपसंहरेय्यं, 
तदनुधम्मञ्चधचतं्तभावेय्यं। एवंमेअयं
उपेक्िातस्न्नस्मसतातदपुादानाधचरं
द घमद्धानंततट्ठेय्य।  

 

इमञ्चेअहंउपेक्िंएवंपररसुद्धंएवं
पररयोदातंआककञ्चञ्ञायतनंउपसंहरेय्यं, 
तदनुधम्मञ्चधचतं्तभावेय्यं। एवंमेअयं
उपेक्िातस्न्नस्मसतातदपुादानाधचरं
द घमद्धानंततट्ठेय्य।  

इमञ्चेअहंउपेक्िंएवंपररसुद्धंएवं
पररयोदातंनेवसञ्ञानासञ्ञायतनं
उपसंहरेय्यं, तदनुधम्मञ्चधचतं्त
भावेय्यं। एवंमेअयंउपेक्िातस्न्नस्मसता
तदपुादानाधचरंद घमद्धानं
ततट्ठेय्याऽतत। 

सोएवंपजानातत: ‘इमञ्चेअहंउपेक्िं
एवंपररसुद्धंएवंपररयोदातं
आकासानञ्चायतनंउपसंहरेय्यं, 
तदनुधम्मञ्चधचतं्तभावेय्यं; सङ्ितमेतं। 

 इमञ्चेअहंउपेक्िंएवंपररसुद्धंएवं
पररयोदातंपवञ्ञाणञ्चायतनंउपसंहरेय्यं, 
तदनुधम्मञ्चधचतं्तभावेय्यं; सङ्ितमेतं। 

 

to the base of nothingness… 

 

 

 

 

to the base of neither-perception-nor-

non-perception and to develop my mind 

accordingly, then this equanimity of 

mine, supported by that base, clinging to 

it, would remain for a very long time.’ 

 

 

“He understands thus: ‘If I were to direct 

this equanimity, so purified and bright, 

to the base of infinite space and to 

develop my mind accordingly, this 

would be conditioned. If I were to direct 

this equanimity, so purified and bright, 

to the base of infinite consciousness… 

 

 

to the base of nothingness… 

 

 

to the base of neither-perception-nor-

non-perception and to develop my mind 

accordingly, this would be conditioned.’  

 



 
 
 
 

 इमञ्चेअहंउपेक्िंएवंपररसुद्धंएवं
पररयोदातंआककञ्चञ्ञायतनंउपसंहरेय्यं, 
तदनुधम्मञ्चधचतं्तभावेय्यं; सङ्ितमेतं।  

इमञ्चेअहंउपेक्िंएवंपररसुद्धंएवं
पररयोदातंनेवसञ्ञानासञ्ञायतनं
उपसंहरेय्यं, तदनुधम्मञ्चधचतं्त
भावेय्यं; सङ्ितमेतनऽ्तत। 

सोनेवतंअभभसङ्िरोतत, न
अभभसञ्चेतयततभवायवापवभवाय
वा। सोअनभभसङ्िरोन्तो
अनभभसञ्चेतयन्तोभवायवापवभवायवा
नककस्ञ्चलोकेउपाहदयतत, अनुपाहदयंन
पररतमसतत, अपररतमसंपच्चत्तंयेव
पररतनब्बायतत। 

‘िीणाजातत, वुभसतंब्रह्मचररयं, कतं
करणीयं, नापरंइत्थत्तायाऽततपजानातत। 

 

 

सोसुिञ्चेवेदनंवेदेतत, ‘साअतनच्चाऽतत
पजानातत, ‘अनज्झोभसताऽततपजानातत, 

‘अनभभनस्न्दताऽततपजानातत। दकु्िञ्चे
वेदनंवेदेतत, ‘साअतनच्चाऽततपजानातत, 

‘अनज्झोभसताऽततपजानातत, 

‘अनभभनस्न्दताऽतत
पजानातत। अदकु्िमसुिञ्चेवेदनंवेदेतत, 

‘साअतनच्चाऽततपजानातत, 

‘अनज्झोभसताऽततपजानातत, 

‘अनभभनस्न्दताऽततपजानातत। 

He does not form any condition or 

generate any volition tending towards 

either being or non-being. Since he does 

not form any condition or generate any 

volition tending towards either being or 

non-being, he does not cling to anything 

in this world. When he does not cling, he 

is not agitated. When he is not agitated, 

he personally attains Nibbāna. 

 

 He understands thus: ‘Birth is 

destroyed, the holy life has been lived, 

what had to be done has been done, there 

is no more coming to any state of being.’ 

“If he feels a pleasant feeling, he 

understands: ‘It is impermanent; there is 

no holding to it; there is no delight in it.’ 

If he feels a painful feeling, he 

understands: ‘It is impermanent; there is 

no holding to it; there is no delight in it.’ 

If he feels a neither-painful-nor-pleasant 

feeling, he understands: ‘It is 

impermanent; there is no holding to it; 

there is no delight in it.’ 

 

 

 

“If he feels a pleasant feeling, he feels it 

detached; if he feels a painful feeling, he 

feels it detached; if he feels a neither-

painful-nor-pleasant feeling, he feels it 

detached. When he feels a feeling 

terminating with the body, he 

understands: ‘I feel a feeling terminating 

with the body.’ When he feels a feeling 



 
 
 
 

 

सोसुिञ्चेवेदनंवेदेतत, पवसंयुत्तोनं
वेदेतत; दकु्िञ्चेवेदनंवेदेतत, पवसंयुत्तोनं
वेदेतत; अदकु्िमसुिञ्चेवेदनंवेदेतत, 

पवसंयुत्तोनंवेदेतत। सोकायपररयस्न्तकं
वेदनंवेदयमानो‘कायपररयस्न्तकंवेदनं
वेदयामीऽततपजानातत, जीपवतपररयस्न्तकं
वेदनंवेदयमानो‘जीपवतपररयस्न्तकंवेदनं
वेदयामीऽततपजानातत, ‘कायमसभेदापरं
मरणाउद्धंजीपवतपररयादानाइधेव
सब्बवेदतयतातनअनभभनस्न्दतातन
सीतीभपवमसन्तीऽततपजानातत। 

 

सेय्यथापप, भभक्िु, तेलञ्चपहटच्च
वट्हटञ्चपहटच्चतेलप्पद पो
झायतत; तमसेवतेलमसचवट्हटयाच
पररयादानाअञ्ञमसचअनुपहारा
अनाहारोतनब्बायतत; एवमवेिो, भभक्िु, 
कायपररयस्न्तकंवेदनंवेदयमानो
‘कायपररयस्न्तकंवेदनंवेदयामीऽतत
पजानातत, जीपवतपररयस्न्तकंवेदनं
वेदयमानो‘जीपवतपररयस्न्तकंवेदनं
वेदयामीऽततपजानातत, ‘कायमसभेदापरं
मरणाउद्धंजीपवतपररयादानाइधेव
सब्बवेदतयतातनअनभभनस्न्दतातन
सीतीभपवमसन्तीऽततपजानातत। 

 

terminating with life, he understands: ‘I 

feel a feeling terminating with life.’ He 

understands: ‘On the dissolution of the 

body, with the ending of life, all that is 

felt, not being delighted in, will become 

cool right here.’  

 

 

Bhikkhu, just as an oil-lamp burns in 

dependence on oil and a wick, and when 

the oil and wick are used up, if it does 

not get any more fuel, it is extinguished 

from lack of fuel; so too when he feels a 

feeling terminating with the body… 

 

 

a feeling terminating with life, he 

understands: ‘I feel a feeling terminating 

with life.’ He understands: ‘On the 

dissolution of the body, with the ending 

of life, all that is felt, not being delighted 

in, will become cool right here.’ 

 

 

“Therefore a bhikkhu possessing this 

wisdom possesses the supreme 

foundation of wisdom. For this, bhikkhu, 

is the supreme noble wisdom, namely, 

the knowledge of the destruction of all 

suffering. 

 

“His deliverance, being founded upon 

truth, is unshakeable. For that is false, 

bhikkhu, which has a deceptive nature, 



 
 
 
 

तममाएवंसमन्नागतोभभक्िुइभमना
परमेनपञ्ञाधधट्ठानेनसमन्नागतो
होतत। एसाहह, भभक्िु, परमाअररया
पञ्ञायहददं—सब्बदकु्िक्ियेञाणं। 

 

तमससापवमुपत्तसच्चेहठताअकुप्पा
होतत। तस्ञ्ह, भभक्िु, मुसायंमोसधम्मं, तं
सच्चंयंअमोसधम्मंतनब्बानं। तममाएवं
समन्नागतोभभक्िुइभमनापरमेन
सच्चाधधट्ठानेनसमन्नागतो
होतत। एतस्ञ्ह, भभक्िु, परमंअररयसच्चं
यहददं—अमोसधम्मंतनब्बानं। 

 

तमसेविोपनपुब्बेअपवद्दसुनोउपधी
होस्न्तसमत्तासमाहदन्ना। त्यामसपह ना
होस्न्तउस्च्छन्नमूलातालावत्थुकता
अनभावङ्कताआयततं
अनुप्पादधम्मा। तममाएवंसमन्नागतो
भभक्िुइभमनापरमेनचागाधधट्ठानेन
समन्नागतोहोतत। एसोहह, भभक्िु, परमो
अररयोचागोयहददं—
सब्बूपधधपहटतनमसग्गो। 

 

तमसेविोपनपुब्बेअपवद्दसुनो
अभभज्झाहोततछन्दोसारागो। मवामस
पह नोहोततउस्च्छन्नमूलोतालावत्थुकतो
अनभावङ्कतोआयततंअनुप्पादधम्मो।  

and that is true which has an undeceptive 

nature—Nibbāna. Therefore a bhikkhu 

possessing this truth possesses the 

supreme foundation of truth. For this, 

bhikkhu, is the supreme noble truth, 

namely, Nibbāna, which has an 

undeceptive nature. 

“Formerly, when he was ignorant, he 

undertook and accepted acquisitions; 

now he has abandoned them, cut them 

off at the root, made them like a palm 

stump, done away with them so that they 

are no longer subject to future arising. 

Therefore a bhikkhu possessing this 

relinquishment possesses the supreme 

foundation of relinquishment. For this, 

bhikkhu, is the supreme noble 

relinquishment, namely, the 

relinquishing of all acquisitions. 

 

“Formerly, when he was ignorant, he 

experienced covetousness, desire, and 

lust; now he has abandoned them, cut 

them off at the root, made them like a 

palm stump, done away with them so 

that they are no longer subject to future 

arising. Formerly, when he was ignorant, 

he experienced anger, ill will, and hate; 

now he has abandoned them, cut them 

off at the root, made them like a palm 

stump, done away with them so that they 

are no longer subject to future arising. 

Formerly, when he was ignorant, he 

experienced ignorance and delusion; 

now he has abandoned them, cut them 

off at the root, made them like a palm 

stump, done away with them so that they 

are no longer subject to future arising. 



 
 
 
 

तमसेविोपनपुब्बेअपवद्दसुनोआघातो
होततब्यापादोसम्पदोसो। मवामसपह नो
होततउस्च्छन्नमूलोतालावत्थुकतो
अनभावङ्कतोआयततंअनुप्पादधम्मो।  

तमसेविोपनपुब्बेअपवद्दसुनो
अपवज्जाहोततसम्मोहो। मवामसपह नो
होततउस्च्छन्नमूलोतालावत्थुकतो
अनभावङ्कतोआयततंअनुप्पादधम्मो। 

 तममाएवंसमन्नागतोभभक्िुइभमना
परमेनउपसमाधधट्ठानेनसमन्नागतो
होतत। एसोहह, भभक्िु, परमोअररयो
उपसमोयहददं—रागदोसमोहानंउपसमो। 

‘पञ्ञंनप्पमज्जेय्य, सच्चमनुरक्िेय्य, 

चागमनुब्रूहेय्य, सस्न्तमेवसो
भसक्िेय्याऽतत—इततयंतंवुतं्त, इदमेतं
पहटच्चवुतं्त। 

 

‘यत्थहठतंमञ्ञमसवानप्पवत्तस्न्त, 

मञ्ञमसवेिोपननप्पवत्तमानेमुतन
सन्तोततवुच्चतीऽतत—इततिोपनेतंवुतं्त।
ककञ्चेतंपहटच्चवुतं्त? 

 

 

‘अममीऽतत, भभक्िु, मस्ञ्ञतमेतं, 
‘अयमहमममीऽततमस्ञ्ञतमेतं, 
‘भपवमसनऽ्ततमस्ञ्ञतमेतं,  
‘नभपवमसनऽ्ततमस्ञ्ञतमेतं,  
‘रूपीभपवमसनऽ्ततमस्ञ्ञतमेतं,  

Therefore a bhikkhu possessing this 

peace possesses the supreme foundation 

of peace. For this, bhikkhu, is the 

supreme noble peace, namely, the 

pacification of lust, hate, and delusion. 

“So it was with reference to this that it 

was said: ‘One should not neglect 

wisdom, should preserve truth, should 

cultivate relinquishment, and should 

train for peace.’ 

 

“‘The tides of conceiving do not sweep 

over one who stands upon 

these foundations, and when the tides of 

conceiving no longer sweep over him he 

is called a sage at peace.’ So it was said. 

And with reference to what was this 

said? 

“Bhikkhu, ‘I am’ is a conceiving; ‘I am 

this’ is a conceiving; ‘I shall be’ is a 

conceiving;  

‘I shall not be’ is a conceiving;  

‘I shall be possessed of form’ is a 

conceiving;  

‘I shall be formless’ is a conceiving;  

‘I shall be percipient’ is a conceiving;  

‘I shall be non-percipient’ is a 

conceiving;  

‘I shall be neither-percipient-nor-non-

percipient’ is a conceiving. 

 

 

 

 Conceiving is a disease, conceiving is a 

tumour, conceiving is a dart. By 

overcoming all conceivings, bhikkhu, 

one is called a sage at peace. And the 

sage at peace is not born, does not age, 



 
 
 
 

‘अरूपीभपवमसनऽ्ततमस्ञ्ञतमेतं,  
‘सञ्ञीभपवमसनऽ्ततमस्ञ्ञतमेतं, 
‘असञ्ञीभपवमसनऽ्ततमस्ञ्ञतमेतं, 
‘नेवसञ्ञीनासञ्ञीभपवमसनऽ्तत
मस्ञ्ञतमेतं।  

मस्ञ्ञतं, भभक्िु, रोगोमस्ञ्ञतंगण्डो
मस्ञ्ञतंसल्लं। सब्बमस्ञ्ञतानंत्वेव, 

भभक्िु, समततक्कमामुतनसन्तोतत
वुच्चतत। मुतनिोपन, भभक्िु, सन्तोन
जायतत, नजीयतत, नमीयतत, नकुप्पतत, 

नपपहेतत। तस्ञ्हमस, भभक्िु, नस्त्थयेन
जायेथ, अजायमानोककंजीतयमसतत, 

अजीयमानोककंमीतयमसतत, अमीयमानो
ककंकुस्प्पमसतत, अकुप्पमानोककमस
पपहेमसतत?  ‘यत्थहठतंमञ्ञमसवा
नप्पवत्तस्न्त, मञ्ञमसवेिोपन
नप्पवत्तमानेमुतनसन्तोततवुच्चतीऽतत—
इततयंतंवुतं्त, इदमेतंपहटच्चवुतं्त। इमं
िोमेत्वं, भभक्िु, सङ्खित्तेन
छधातुपवभङ्गंधारेह ”तत। 

अथिोआयममापुक्कुसातत: “सत्था
ककरमेअनुप्पत्तो, सुगतोककरमे
अनुप्पत्तो, सम्मासम्बुद्धोककरमे
अनुप्पत्तो”ततउट्ठायासनाएकंसंचीवरं
कत्वाभगवतोपादेसुभसरसातनपततत्वा
भगवन्तंएतदवोच:  

does not die; he is not shaken and does 

not yearn. For there is nothing present in 

him by which he might be born. Not 

being born, how could he age? Not 

ageing, how could he die? Not dying, 

how could he be shaken? Not being 

shaken, why should he yearn? 

“So it was with reference to this that it 

was said: ‘The tides of conceiving do not 

sweep over one who stands upon 

these foundations, and when the tides of 

conceiving no longer sweep over him he 

is called a sage at peace.’ Bhikkhu, bear 

in mind this brief exposition of the six 

elements.” 

Thereupon the venerable Pukkusāti 

thought: “Indeed, the Teacher has come 

to me! The Sublime One has come to 

me! The Fully Enlightened One has 

come to me!” Then he rose from his 

seat, arranged his upper robe over one 

shoulder, and prostrating himself with 

his head at the Blessed One’s feet, he 

said: “Venerable sir, a transgression 

overcame me, in that like a fool, 

confused and blundering, I presumed to 

address the Blessed One as ‘friend.’ 

Venerable sir, may the Blessed One 

forgive my transgression seen as such 

for the sake of restraint in the future.” 

 

“Surely, bhikkhu, a transgression 

overcame you, in that like a fool, 

confused and blundering, you presumed 

to address me as ‘friend.’ But since you 

see your transgression as such and make 

amends in accordance with the Dhamma, 

we forgive you. For it is growth in the 



 
 
 
 

“अच्चयोमं, भन्ते, अच्चगमायथाबालं
यथामूळ्हंयथाअकुसलं, योहंभगवन्तं
आवुसोवादेनसमुदाचररतब्बं
अमस्ञ्ञमसं। तमसमे, भन्ते, भगवा
अच्चयंअच्चयतोपहटग्गण्हातुआयततं
संवराया”तत। 

“तग्घत्वं, भभक्िु, अच्चयोअच्चगमा
यथाबालंयथामूळ्हंयथाअकुसलं, यंमंत्वं
आवुसोवादेनसमुदाचररतब्बंअमस्ञ्ञत्थ।  

यतोचिोत्वं, भभक्िु, अच्चयंअच्चयतो
हदमवायथाधम्मंपहटकरोभस, तंतेमयं
पहटग्गण्हाम। वुद्धधहेसा, भभक्िु, अररयमस
पवनयेयोअच्चयंअच्चयतोहदमवा
यथाधम्मंपहटकरोतत, आयततंसंवरं
आपज्जती”तत। 

“लभेय्याहं, भन्ते, भगवतोसस्न्तके
उपसम्पदन”्तत। 

“पररपुण्णंपनते, भभक्िु, पत्तचीवरन”्तत? 

 

“निोमे, भन्ते, पररपुण्णंपत्तचीवरन”्तत। 

 

 

“निो, भभक्िु, तथागता
अपररपुण्णपत्तचीवरंउपसम्पादेन्ती”तत। 

 

अथिोआयममापुक्कुसाततभगवतो
भाभसतंअभभनस्न्दत्वाअनुमोहदत्वा
उट्ठायासनाभगवन्तंअभभवादेत्वा

Noble One’s Discipline when one sees 

one’s transgression as such, makes 

amends in accordance with the Dhamma, 

and undertakes restraint in the future.” 

 

“Venerable sir, I would receive the full 

admission under the Blessed One.” 

“But are your bowl and robes complete, 

bhikkhu?” 

 

“Venerable sir, my bowl and robes are 

not complete.” 

“Bhikkhu, Tathāgatas do not give the 

full admission to anyone whose bowl 

and robes are not complete.” 

Then the venerable Pukkusāti, having 

delighted and rejoiced in the Blessed 

One’s words, rose from his seat, and 

after paying homage to the Blessed One, 

keeping him on his right, he departed in 

order to search for a bowl and robes. 

Then, while the venerable Pukkusāti was 

searching for a bowl and robes, a stray 

cow killed him. 

 

Then a number of bhikkhus went to the 

Blessed One, and after paying homage to 

him, they sat down at one side and told 

him: “Venerable sir, the clansman 

Pukkusāti, who was given brief 

instruction by the Blessed One, has died. 

What is his destination? What is his 

future course?” 

 



 
 
 
 

पदस्क्िणंकत्वापत्तचीवरपररयेसनं
पक्काभम। 

अथिोआयममन्तंपुक्कुसाततं
पत्तचीवरपररयेसनंचरन्तंपवब्भन्तागावी
जीपवतावोरोपेभस।  

अथिोसम्बहुलाभभक्िूयेनभगवा
तेनुपसङ्कभमसंु; उपसङ्कभमत्वाभगवन्तं
अभभवादेत्वाएकमन्तंतनसीहदसंु।
एकमन्तंतनभसन्नािोतेभभक्िू
भगवन्तंएतदवोचंु: “योसो, भन्ते, 

पुक्कुसाततनामकुलपुत्तोभगवता
सङ्खित्तेनओवादेनओवहदतोसो
कालङ्कतो। तमसकागतत, को
अभभसम्परायो”तत? 

 

“पस्ण्डतो, भभक्िवे, पुक्कुसाततकुलपुत्तो
पच्चपाहदधम्ममसानुधम्मं, नचमं
धम्माधधकरणंपवहेसेभस। Variant: vihesesi 

→ viheṭhesi (bj, sya-all, km, pts1ed); 

viheseti (mr)पुक्कुसातत, भभक्िवे, कुलपुत्तो
पञ्चन्नंओरम्भाधगयानंसंयोजनानं
पररक्ियाओपपाततकोतत्थपररतनब्बायी
अनावपत्तधम्मोतममालोका”तत। 

इदमवोचभगवा। अत्तमनातेभभक्िू
भगवतोभाभसतंअभभनन्दसु्न्त। 

 

 

 

 

“Bhikkhus, the clansman Pukkusāti was 

wise. He practised in accordance with 

the Dhamma and did not trouble me in 

the interpretation of the Dhamma. With 

the destruction of the five lower fetters, 

the clansman Pukkusāti has reappeared 

spontaneously in the Pure Abodes and 

will attain final Nibbāna there without 

ever returning from that world.” 

That is what the Blessed One said. The 

bhikkhus were satisfied and delighted in 

the Blessed One’s words. 

 

 


